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THE NEWHALL FAMILY
OF

LYNN.

The followino: pio-es will s^ive some account of this

numerous family, descended, as will be shown, from two

brothers who pr()l)ably settled in the town of Lynn about

A. D. 1630. Their names are to be found on the list of

grantees of lots in a division of lands in 1G38, as appears

in the papers on file in the office of the Clerk of the

Courts for Essex County, in the case of William Longley

vs. the Town of Lynn, March Term, 1600-1.

In Gleanings fkom English Eecokds about New
England Families, published in Essex Institute Histori-

cal Collections for the year 1880 (Parts I and II), may
be found, by those interested in the matter, abstracts

of various Newhall, Newall and Newell wills examined
in London, not one of which, hoAvever, seems to furnish

any clew that will assist us in tracing the English origin

HIST. COLL. XVIII 1 (1)



2 THE NEWHALL FAMILY;

of this family. The earliest reference to the name in

the Gleanings was to one Thomas Newhall, whose will,

written in Latin in 1498 and proved 22 April, 1499,

mentions, among others, wife Emmota and a Thomas

Newhall whom he ap):»oints executors. He wishes his

body to be buried in the chapel of Witton and makes

bequests to the Abbot and Convent of the Blessed Mary

of Yale Royal, and for the repairs of the church at Bud-

Tvorth. All these places are in Cheshire. The earliest

mention of the name in printed history is to l)e found in

Bloomfield's History of Norfolk, wherein we learn that a

certain manor was bestowed by one of the baronial pro-

prietors upon one of his sons, who built a new hall,

whence he obtained the name of Johannis de Nova Aula,

alias John de Newehall. This indicates the probable

origin of the surname, which may have thus arisen and

become established, under similar circumstances, in va-

rious parts of England.

The names of these two progenitors of the Lynn
family were :

—
1 Thomas Newhall.

2 Anthony Newhall.

1 Thomas Newhall, married Mary . She died

25 Sept., 1665. He lived until the 25"' May, 1674. His

last Will and Testament, signed 1*' April, 1668, was re-

ceived in Court 30''-4'"°-1674. Some of his bequests are

as follows :
—

"I bequeath my twelve acres of salt marsh to ni}" son

Thomas Newhall & my son John Newhall, the six acres

that my son Tho : shall haue, is three acres in Eumney
Marsh neere the Hand, and the rest is a pcell lying in

the Towne marsh caled Gaines his neck & an other pcell

lying in the Towne marsh adjoyning to my brother ffar-
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rington, And the six acres that my son John shall haue

lyeth in the last deuission in Runiney marsh, bnt if my
son John should have noe child before he dieth then the

six Acres I giue to my son John, to returne to my son

Thomas & his heires foreuer bnt if my son John should

have a child or children, then the said six acres to be at

his owne dispose foreuer.

I bequeath to my son Richard Hauen his children

twenty pounds to be equally deuided amongst them,

namely betweene Joseph Ilauen, Richard Ilauen, Sarah

Hauen, Xathaniell Hauen & Moses this not to be pd till

they come to the age of twenty one yeares :

I bequeath to my son Thomas Brownes his children

twenty pounds, equally to be deuided betweene them &
the sixteeuc pounds which he hath alrcdy of mine in his

hands is to l:)e pt of this twenty pounds I giue to his

children.

I bequeath to my two daughters, Susana Hauen & Mary
Browne each of them a p'" of sheetes & each of them two

pillowbeers.

Alsoe I constitut & make my lawfuU & sole executor

& to pform this my last will & testament, my son Thomas

Xewhall.

I doe alsoe bequeath to my son Thomas Xewhall his

children thirty pounds, and that this is my true will &
testament I haue sett to my hand this first of aprill, 16(38 :"

the

witnesses Thomas Laiahton of

"mark
Thomas

Robert Potter X^ewhall, sen'

His estate was apprized 25''-4™°-'74, b}^ Oliver Purchas

& Robert Purges, and amounted to 173^-01^-07^''.

Among the items appear the following, viz :
—
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An old dwelling house with an old Bavne & 6 acres of

upland & 12 acres of meddow . . . 95-00-00

30 acres of land in the woods, som pt. meddow 30-00-00

a small pcell of land a])ont an acre neere y^
^

ou'" shut mill betweene the mill wast & the >

caseway Bridg. • . . . .3 03-00-00

estate in the hands of John Newhall his son 20-00-00

The above Vrill & Inventory were sworn to in Court

The thirty acres specified in the foregoing inventory

were doubtless the thirty acres allotted to him in the

Division of 1(538, concerning which his son Thomas made

the following deposition (now in the Mass*® Archives in

the custody of the Secretary of the Commonwealth) viz :

—

"Thomas Kewhall aged about fifty yeares testifyeth &
saith that there was granted and laid out unto my IJnkle

Anthony Newhall and my Father Thomas Newhall two

Lotts of thirty acres apeice, according to y° Eecord of

the Town of Lynne which were undivided, and I ever

understood by Eecord & Comon account that Edward

Burcham sometime an Inhabitant of Lynne had a Lott

adjoj'ning to the said Lotts on the east, and further testi-

fyeth y' the said Lotts are now lying in the Township of

Kedding." ''10 Nov-lG83."

Thomas Newhall Sen^" is known to have had the follow-

ing children, viz :
—

3 Susanna, b. about 1624, m. Ricliavcl Haven.

4 Tliomas, b. about 1G30, m. Elizabeth Potter.

5 John, m. ' Eliz'h Laighton, ^ Sarah Flanders,

6 Mar}', b. about 1G37, m. Thomas Brown.

2 Anthony Newhall, brother of Thomas, died in

Lynn 31-11"'" (Jan'y) 1G56, and his will, of 14 Jan'y,

165G, was proved in Court 31 March, 1656-7. He men-
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tions orandchildren Richard Hood and Eliza])etli Hood.

To his daft'tter ]\Iarj he bequeaths the third part of the

entrest of his orchard for seuen years. Pie also gives

her ''that pcell of ground that lys one the other syde the

brook at the north end of my hows lott uppon condittyon

that her hussband doe Ijuild a dwelling hows o[)pon it."

Then foUo^v certain legacies to dafter ]\Iary and son John.

The remainder of his estate he divides l^etween his two

children, two parts to John and one part to Mary ; son

John to have "my hows and land tliat I now live in

bounded from the l)rook att the north end upp to the

land of Gorg firayll at the south end ;" ]\Iary to have

''that lott lying l)ctwixt the land of John hawthorne and

John liamsdell." Of the land lying by Jonathan Hud-
son's John to have four acres and Mary two acres. John

to have twenty acres and ]Mary ten acres of the "oupland

lying oup in the Country." Sundry otlier parcells of

meadow and marsh lands are divided in the same propor-

tions. He appoints Nathaniel Kertland, Matthew Far-

rington and John Fuller overseers. The inventory, taken

6_12'""-1(!56, shows that the homestead consisted of house

and barn and hve acres of land and an orchard ; it men-

tions "fowr akers of opland b\^ John Hawthorn's house."

Richard and ]Mary Hood conveyed 7 July, 1(382, to

Matthew Farrington, jr., a dwelling house and all that

parcell of land sometime in the possession of Anthony
Newhall deceased, viz., four acres more or less, or two-

thirds of a six acre lot "svhere the house stood, bounded

Westerly Avith land of John GiUow, Easterly with land

of John na\\thorne. Northerly with land of Robert Pot-

ter, Sen*", Southerly with the country highway that lyeth

in the mill street. This was undoubtedly the four-acre

lot next Hathorne's that Mr. Newhall bequeathed to his

daughter, and here probably her husband built a house
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for their homestead, instead of on the small lot North

of the brook, spoken of in the will.

Anthony Newhall's own homestead, which descended

to his only son, John, can be shown very conclusively to

have been on the east side of Federal street, where Mr.

Lewis has erroneously placed the other common ancestor

of the family, Thomas Newhall.

7 Mary, b. m. Richard Hood.

8 John, b. m. Elizabeth Normanton.

3 Susanna (T/iomaf>^) married Richard Haven and

died in Lynn 7"' Feb'y, 1682. Iler age is shown in the

following deposition (Essex Co. Court Papers, B. VI,

L. 96) :

— "The testimonye of Susanna Haven aged about

thirtye seuen years sworne saith that the wife of Will.

Longlye came to my honsbands house (it was the weeke

of boston county court last) : and I asked her what news

at boston, she said John Hathorne was cast and the bulls

were recouered from him and that the magistrats said they

might charg him the said Hathorne with fellony but sayes

she, that which is worse then all this is ; that John
Hathorne had put more into a writing then should be &
that it Avas forgerye and that the magistrats did very much
check him for it

—

& further saith not. Sworne in Court

at Salem" [1661]. But in a deposition made 5"' Nov.,

1678 she calls herself about fifty six, Avhich would place

the date of her birth at about 1622. She died in Lynn
7"' Feb'}'-, 1682. Her husband, who is said to have come
from the West of England and to have been in Lynn as

early as 1645, made his will 21 May, 1701, in presence of

John Burrill, jr., Joseph Burrill & Sarah Ballord. It was
proved 14 June, 1703. In it he mentions son John, son

Nathaniell, grandson Joseph, son of son Richard Haven
clec'd, son Moses, dau. Hannah Gooddell, son in law John
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Tarbox, dau. Sarah Whitney, grandson AYestol Cogswell,

grand dau. Hannah Parker, gr. dau. Hannah Gooddell,

son Moses Haven's children, dau. Hannah's children.

The homestead, which he left to his son ^Nloses, except that

part of it where his daughter Hannah's house stood, lay

North of ]\Iill Street and next East of the lot which AVil-

liam Longley sold to Thomas Browne in l()(i3. It em-

braces all those house lots lyino- AVest of the extension of

Federal Street and running from JNIill Street back to the

Rocks or to the road leading to Fresh ]Mar,sh. ]\roses

Haven, in 1704, after his removal to Frann'ngham, sold it

to Joseph Hart ; and his sister, the widow Hannah

Goodale, of Sudbury, together with her l)rother ]Moscs,

sold to Samuel Hart her dwelling house and land 4 Jan'y,

1705-6. The Haven house, wdiich Joseph Hart bought,

he conveyed, 24 April, 1728, to his son vSamuel Hart and

has ever since been known as the Sam Hart house until

its recent demolition by the order of its last owner, the

Hon. James R. Xewhall.

9 Hannah, b. 22 Feby, 1G45-6; ni. Nehemiali Goodale, 30 July,

1G73.

10 Mary, b. 12 March, 1(147; ni. John Tarbox, 4 July, 10G7,

and d. 17 Nov., 1G90.

11 Joseph, b. L'2 Fob'y, 1649-50.

12 Richard, b. 25 ^lay, 1G51; m. Susanna

18 Susanna, b. 24 xVpril, 1G53; ni. Samuel Cogswell, 27 Oct.,

1GG8.

14 Sarah, b. 4 June, 1G55; ni. John Whitney.

15 John, b. 10 Di'C. 1G5G; m. Hannah Hitcliings, 3 Oct., 1682.

16 Martha, b. IG Feb'y, 1G5S-59 ; d. 14 June, 1659.

17 Samuel, b. latter end of May, IGGO; d. 1 Dec, 1660.

18 Jonathan, b. 18 Jan'y, 1662; d. 3 July, 1664.

19 Nathaniel, b. 30 June, 1GG4; m. Elizabeth

20 Moses, b. 20 May, 1667; ni. Mary Bullard.

[XoTE.— It will be noticed that Hannah, Mary, Susanna and John, in the above
list, were not mentioned by their sr. talher Newhall in his will (1674) Ih High lui*

doiibtcdly living- then; and that Joseph, named by the gr. f., is not mentioned in

the will of his father in 1701.]
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4 Thomas (Thomas^) said to have been the first

white child l)orn in Lynn (1630), but according to his

own depositions born about 1631-2, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Nicholas Potter 29"' Dec, 1652. She was

buried in Lynn 22'' Feb'y, 1686-87.

In the March Term of 1663, he was tried before the

Quarterly Court on an action of Battery for striking the

wife of Will™ Longley, when the following deposition

was taken :

—

"The testimony of Elizabeth Newhall y*' wife of John

Senier and Mary Haven whoe say"' y' Thomas Newhall

Junier was desiered for to howld a poole for to rone a

line between Will Longley and John Newhall : y^ say*^

Thomas Newhall stode one y*^ land of John Newhalls :

then came y*^ two dafters of y*^ say'' Longley ; namely

Mary Longley & Anna Longley and threue stons at y®

say'' Thomas Newhall ; afterward y" say'' Anna toke up a

peace of a pulle & stroke y'-' sayd Newhall sevcrall blows

with it, &, presently after y*^ wife of y'' sayd Longley

came with a broad axe in liir hand and cam to y*^ sayd

Newhall and violently stroke at y° sayd Newhall with y®

axe, but y*" sayd Newhall sliped aside & soe y^ axe mised

him : o'wise wee cannot but thinke but y* hee had bine

much wounded if not killed : then presently after y^ wife

of AVill Longley layd howld upone y*^ poole with hir two

dafters to pull y" poole away from y'' sayd Newhall : but

y'' sayd Newhall palled y"" poole from y"\ All this time

y" sayd Thomas Newhall did stand upon y*^ land of John
Newhalls. Taken upon oath 28-l»'"-'63." It is but fair

to say that there was another side to the stor}", according

to the testimony of Mary Longley, who deposed that

she, with her mother and sister Anna, was "striuing to

get a poole from Thomas Newhall Junior, that he was
holding up as I conceiued to runne a line, he hauing hold
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on one end we on the other and the said IS^ewhall l)eing

on one side of our orchard fence and wee three on the

other side of the said fence within our orchard ; wee had

ahnost pulled the poole out of his hands but his brother

John came and helped him and pulled it from us, and

after the said Newhall had got the poole againe he strucke

my mother seuerall blows with the poole so that one of

her hands Avas black and blue severall dajes after."

There may be found in the Court Files other interest-

ing depositions concerning the death of his daaghter

Elizabeth, some of which are here given :
—

" The testimony of the wife of Robert Potter^ and the

wife of John Newhall : Testitieth and saith we seinge

the wife of Thomas Xewhall Juner in a graite fright for

her Chilld we went to hellpe her looke for her Chilld and

we founde it drounded in a pett of watter a littell below

the house of Thomas Xewhall Juner."

"We Robart Potter and John Newhall : understandin

by Too Testimonies. That Thomas Xewhalls chilld was

drounded in a pett which pett we heard George Kesar saye

he digged : farther we doe Testilie that George Keser

had a Tantatt in that pett. I John Newhall doe furder

Testilie that George Keser did take up his fatt and left

the pett open. Sworne in Com't 2U-9-(35."

''The deposition of Thomas jNIorris agede therten or

fortenn years testifyeth that when goodman Newels childe

was drowned I askede his sonn Thomas whear the childe

was drownede, & he saide in that holl that we rakede out

the durtt & put watter in to keep alwifes to go a fishing

& he went dowen & showed me the holl & I have sen

durt pulled out of that holl : & I have senn John Newell

:

& Thomas Newell & Joseph Newell put watter & fish into

' The Potter homestead was next west of Thos. Newhall's (see pp. 12-13), and is
now known as the Burchsted Johnson estate.
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that holl as tliey say the childe was drownd in & further

sayth nott." The Eeport of the Jury of Inquest in this

case is as follows :
—

" Wee under written being warned by Thomas Wheeler

Constable of Lynn to enquire of the death of a child of

Tho : Newell Juny"" Upon y^ 13"' of this p'^sent month

meeting at y^ dwelhng house of y® afores*^ Newell wee saw

there a dead child, which we were informed was drowned

in a pitt of water which pitt or hole of water we were at,

where did appeere to us two woemen : y^ wife of Robert

Potter & y^ wife of John Newall, y* did say to us, y* in

y* pitt they found y® said child swimming or floating upon

top of y® water & tooke up y'^ sd child, being dead when

they found it, we alsoe asked y^ mother of y® sd child

how long shee mist the child, whoe said to us, it was

betweene half an hower & an hower & y* y^ sd child

went from her well y*^ last y* she saw it living, & upon

further inquirye we find noe other cause of y^ death of y*

said child, being about two ycares of age, liut y^ said pitt

being neere two foot deepe of water & mudd, being neere

to y® highway before y^ doore of y® said Newall & the

said pitt being six or seauen foot ouer & lieing faling

ground, neere to y*^ said pitt a child playing neere aboute

there, any small slip or stumble of a child would ocasion

his fale into y® aforesaid pitt
:

" Then follow the signa-

tures of the jurors.

The Lynn Records inform us that Thomas Newhall,

Sen'', was buried the first of April, 1687. He probably

left a Will ; for, on the 14"> of April, 1687, an Liventory

of Ensigne Thomas Newhall of Lynn, late deceased, ap-

praised 8"' of April, 1687, by John Fuller, Sen'', Ralph

King and John Burrill, was presented by John Newhall,

"one of the Executors," and is recorded in Suffolk County
;

but no record of the Will appears and neither Will nor
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Inventory has been fonnd in the Files. The Record of

the hitter shows that he was possessed of property valued

at nearly 700^. Of furniture he had, inter alia, a long

table and two forms, a cupboard, cupboard cloth and

cushion, a table-chair, a livery cupboard, with cupljoard

cloth and cushion and glass case, a table, six joined stools

with a carpet and a joined chair and cushion. There

were found five o-uns, for fowling; and trainino- at four

pounds, two sword.s at twenty shillings and books at

twelve shillings. Of live stock he had a mare and a colt,

two horses, thirty-eight sheep and fourteen lambs, four

oxen (two at Josephs), six cows, besides numerous calves,

yearlings, two-3'ear olds, four-year olds, and swine. In

the inventory of Real Estate we find "The Dwelling

house and mault house &, mault mill and house over it

with all appurtenances belonging to the mault house and

other p^'iledges with the Conveniences to the well, as

also a six acre Lott adjoyning to the Dwelling house, and

an orchard appertaineing and an old Barne with all jirive-

ledges 170^-00M)0^;" 18 acres adj. the house of John

Newhall ; Blood's neck marsh (7^ acres); 3 acres of

marsh at Burch Islands ; 3 acres at E. side of Great

Island in Rumney ]Marsh ; 6J acres in Battle's lot ; 2 acres

in Ramsdell's neck ; 1^ acre in Town marsh ; 7 acres at

Fox Hill ; 30 acres in Reading ; two ten-acre lots ; 30

acres possessed by Xath^ Newhall in the country ; and a

six-acre lot, only some part taken otf that fronts upon the

highway.

The location of Ensign Newhall's homestead has been

very carefully ascertained. Mr. Lewis had placed it on

the present borders of Lynnfield ; but the probabilities

seem altogether opposed to that theory. The depositions

made in the case of the death of his daus-hter Elizabeth

show that in 1665 he was livino- near Geo. Keser's Tan-
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neiy, which would be likely to be near the centre of the

town. 2 Moreover the land in the Northerly part of the

town he seems not to have bought until 30"' Nov., 1679,

when Ezekiel and Sarah Needham made a conveyance to

him of threescore acres, bounded easterly with the di-

viding line between Salem and Lynn, westerly by the

commons, northerly by "a certaine farme coruonly caled

M"" Humphries but now Major Eainsberry's farme," and

southerly by the commons ; which land the said Needham

purchased of Daniel King, Senior, of Lynn, deceased.

No houses are mentioned and a proper inference would be

that Ensio^n Newhall bought this land for a farm with

which to portion off his sons, Josej^h, who was then

recently married and was afterwards certainly in posses-

sion of some of this very land, and Nathaniel, another

son, who appears in possession of another portion. The

eldest son Thomas, it is well known, removed to Maiden.

This leaves John and Samuel (one or both) to inherit the

paternal homestead. John's home, as will appear in a

deed of gift to his son Jacob (1734), was next to the

Great Bridge ; while Samuel, as will also later appear,

died in 1718, possessed of a homestead consisting of a

dwelling house, two barns, one malt house and aljout

twelve acres, bounded easterly with the land formerly of

John Newhall, Sen"", deceased, westerly with the land

' And so on investigation -we find that George Keaser bonglit, in 1049, of Samuel
Bennett all tlie ground that Mr. Bennett had jjnrchased of Joseph Arniitage,

—

'•from before goodman Potter's door up to goodmau Newell's propriety on botla

sides of the Mill Kiver." Here Mr. Keaser doubtless carried on the business of

tanning until his removal to Salem, but tlie property remained in the possession

of his heirs until after 1700. About the middle of this last Century considerable

of this land came by purchase into the possession of Benj. Gray and others of

that well-known family. It all lay West of the well-known overshot mill -which

John Elderkin sold to INIr. Bennett in llil.'J, Bennett to Thomas Wheeler in IGo.S,

Wheeler to John Ballard in lUGO, and Ballard to Henry Rhodes in 1U72. It was iu

one of the pits left by Mr. Keaser, close up to the street in front of Mr. Newliajl's

house, that the little child Elizabeth J<ewhall was drowned.
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of Benjamin Potter, northerly with the common and

southerly with the Country Eoad or Highway. From the

fact that a malt house is mentioned, we may conjecture

that this last described place was the homestead of Ensign

Thomas Newhall, and from its bounding on the estate of

his brother John, deceased, we may also infer that it

formed a part of the farm of the first Thomas Xewhall.

The parentage of his wife Elizal)eth is shown in a

Deed of Nicholas Potter, of Salem, bricklayer, to his son

Robert Potter of Lynn, in which he mentions his daughter,

Robert's sister, Eliz"' Newhall, wife of Corporal Thomas
Newhall, 2G''' of May, 1675.

Their children, all born in Lynn, were :
—

21 Thomas, b. 18-9mo_i653; m. Rebecca Greene of Maldeu
22 John, b. 14-12-1655; m. Esther Bartram of Lynn.

23 Joseph, b. 22 Sept., 1658; m. Susanna Farrar of Lynn.

24 Nathaniel, b. 17 March, 1660; m. Elizabeth (Symonds ?

25 Elizabeth, b. 21 March, 1662; drowned in April, 1GG5.

26 Elisha, b. 3 Nov., 1665; buried last of Feby, 16«6-7.

27 Elizabeth, b. 22 Oct., 1667.

28 Mary, b. 18 Feb'y, 1669.

29 Samuel, b. 19 Jan'y,^ 1672; m. Abigail Lynsey.

30 Rebecca, b. 17 July, 1675 ; m. Ebenezer Farker of Reading.

5 John (Thomas^) married 3^-12'"''-(Feb'y) 1657,

Elizabeth Laighton, as the Lynn Records have it, Ijut

the Salem Records give it Paton. She died 22^-8"'°-

(Oct.) 1677 (thirteen days after the birth and death of

her only child). He again married, 17"' July, 1679,

Sarah, daughter of Stephen Flanders of Salisbury, Mass.,

mentioned in her father's will, 4"' Feb'y, 1683-4. Their

deaths are not recorded. The 4"' of Feb'y, 1711-12,

administration at large on the estate of his son Joseph
Newhall was granted to him, he signing the bond as John

^ The Records at Salem say that Samuel was born in the 9Lh mo. (November).
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Newhall Se., with Josepli Jacobs and Nathaniel Hathorne

as sureties ; and he presented the Inventory 7'^' Feb'y,

1712. Among the charges was one "To Sarah Newhall

for mourning 9^." In 1718, as already shown, he is

referred to as deceased. Besides the child of his first

wife, already spoken of, he had by mfe Sarah :
—

31 Hannah, b. 6 March, 1679-80 ; m. John Farrington.

32 John, b. 13-8mo-i681; d. 2 Nov., 1681.

33 Joseph, b. 18 Dec, 1682; d. about Feb'y, 1711-12.

34 Jeremiah, b. 12 Feb'y, 1684; probably d. young.

35 Elizabeth, b. 28 May, 1687; d. 12 April, 1689.

36 Sarah, b. 6 Sept., 1690.

37 John, b. 28 Jan'y, 1692; m. 1st Abigail Baker; 2nd Elizabeth

(Townsend ?).

38 Mary, b. 12 Oct., 1694; m. John Wells, 6 Dec, 1721.

6 Mary {T]iomaf<^) born in Lynn about 1637, m.

Thomas Browne of Lynn, who was born about 1628, ac-

cording to his own deposition, taken 1-5'"°—1668 (Essex

Co. Court Papers, B. XIII, L. 62), when he calls him-

self "aged ffourty years or thereabouts." He "departed

this life the 28 : of August 1693," and his widow Mary
was appointed administratrix 9"' Oct., 1693, her sureties

on the bond of administration being John Newhall, Sen"",

(her brother) and Ebenezer Browne (her son). On the

same day was taken down in Avriting from the' lips of the

witnesses the nuncupative will of Thomas Browne, Sen'',

commencing as follows:—"Memorandum:— about two

years since though in y® last sickness of Thomas Browne
thereafter named he declared y^ following sentences as his

last will & testament who dyed about 6 weeks agoe."

In this will, which is not on record, but remains on file

in the ofiice of the Register of Probate in Salem, he men-
tions his wife, his eldest son Thomas, sons Joseph, John,

Daniel and Ebenezer, and daughter Norwood, and consti-
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tutes his ''iH'otlier John Newhall" and Robert Potter,

Sen*", overseers. The witnesses to this will were Jere-

miah and j\Iary Shepard, and John Xcwhall, Sen'". The

widow rendered an account of administration 26*'' An oust,

1695, when distribution was made among the children,

viz. :—Thomas, Joseph, John, Eliezer, E])enezer, Daniel

and ]\Iary ("Norwood alias Browne"). The age of Mary
Browne is shown in a deposition made in the case already

referred to on the preceding page, as follows :

"The deposition of ]\lary Browne aged al)out thirty one

years whoe testifieth and saith. That her cousin John

Haucks being at my l)rother John Xewhal his house whoe

was y*' constalile ; at a tyme when shee this deponant was

there & did heare y® said John Ilawckes say
;
y* Daniell

Hutchens said that hee would deliuer uji all the cattle y*

j^ constable had attached, and then this deponant opposed

y' saying and asked him whether hee did not say y* hee

would deliuer up all his riglit y* hee had in them, then

John Hawckes said, yea hee did speakc such words ; &
further saith not. Sworne in Court at Salem 1 :

5™°
: 68.

Attestes Hillyard Veren Clerics."

In Book YI, Leaf 96, Essex Co. Court Papers, the

following deposition maybe found:— "The testimony of

Mary Browne aged about fower & tewenty years of age

sworne saith that spaking with the wife of William

Longlye about John Hathorne shee tould me many
things ; luit this amoungst other things, that sayes shee

if he had namcing John Hathorne, attached a cow or soe

;

it had not bin much, but to attach all that they had, it

was more then he need to haue don : I sayd to her, I

suppose he esteemes his name more then all your estate,

shee sd ao;aine to me, his name : is his name so o-ood, or

what is his name worth, has he redeemed his name spak-

ing in a slite derideing waye (to my understanding) and
spaking further to mee about that which Andrew Mans-
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feild had said against the sd Hathorne, sayes she what

was that ; a great peece of Imsienes ; of his name and

reputation & further saith not

y® aboue written is sworne to

in Court at Salem y« 25 : 4 : 61

as atestes Hilliard Veren Clerics."

These depositions seem to show clearly enough that she

was born about 1637, while her husband was about nine

years older, and may have had some of his children born

to him by a previous wife ; l)ut Mary was undoubtedly

the mother of all his children from and after 1658, when

her name, as his wife, first appears on the records. Her

husband was a dish-turner and was said to be ''of Graw-

ton Middlesex" in June, 1663, when he bought of W™
Longley of Lynn his houselot (six acres) bounded E.

with land of Rich*^ Haven, W. with land of John Newhall,

S. on Mill Street and N. on the common. It was doubt-

less over the fence separating this very lot from John

Newhall's lot that " y® two dafters " of goodman Longley

"threue stons at y® sayd Thomas Newhall,"' a few months

before, and then, with the help of their mother, "layd

howld upone y° poole * * * * to pull y*^ poole away

from y^ sayd Newhall."

Of her children Thomas, John and Eliezer removed to

Stonington, Conn', as appears on Record of Deeds for

Essex Co., B. 18, L. 181, in which deed the widow Mary
Browne makes her last appearance on the Records, 21®*

April, 1701.

39 Thomas, b. m. Hannah Collins, 8-llmo-lG77.

40 Mary, b. 10-12'wo^l655 ; d. ]8-3mo-iG62.

41 Sarah, b. 20-7- 1657; d. 1-7-1658.

42 Joseph, b. 16-11- 1658; m. Sarah Joanes, 22-10mo-1680.

43 Sarah, b. 13-8- 1660; d. ll-2mo_ir,62.

44 Jonathan, b. d. 12-7-1666.

45 John, b. removed to Stonington.

46 Mary, b. 28-G-1666 ; m. Tho : Norwood 24 Aug., 1685.
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47 Jonathan, b. 24r-ll-'68; not mentioned after the father's death.

48 Eleazer, b. 4-6-'70; removed to Stonington. t^. (X/v^/^ I^Ja^ li^i

49 Ebenezer,=' b. 16-1-1671-2; d. probably iu 1700. ^^Jrvw
50 Daniel, b. 29-9-'73 ; d. young.

51 Ann,
> ^ 4-ll-'74; d. 7-11^0-74.

52 Grace, j

53 Daniel, b. 1-12-76.

7 Mary (Anthonj/^) married Richard Hood of Lynn.

Her ao-e has not Ijeen ascertained. Her husband is said

to have come from Lynn Regis, Co. of Norfolk, England.*

The following deposition relating to him is taken from

Essex Co. Court Papers, B. HI, L. 51. "The deposis-

hion of Georg Kezer that saitli that littell before M'
Geforde went away from the lorn worckes that I went to

Richard liode diueres times to gett the saide Richarde hode

to doe som saueino; worcke for me & I couelld not orett

hime to hellpe me by noe menes and I asked hime what

ones the plancke was for and he sayd thay was to doe

somethino- al)out the foro-e worckes and furder that I saw

Richard hod sometimes a sauing of slitt w^orcke and some

times cellowe hordes—and the place were Richard hode

saued was in the pitt before [the] lorn Workes ware

houese neare to the Smith Shope and furder I say not."

Sworne in Court 27-4-56."—

Administration on the estate of Richard Hood, Sen"",

of Lynn, deceased intestate, was granted to his son

Richard, 9 Dec, 1695 ; but he dying before administra-

3 Thomas Norwood was appointed administrator of the estate of Ebenezer
Browne, late of Lj-nn deceased, and gave bond 7th Oct., 1700. At his request he
was relieved of this administration, which was transferred to Daniel Browne of
I.ynn, a brotlier, who gave bond 28th May, 1701.

"Ill B. I, P. 58, Registry of Deeds for Essex County, Mass., appears record of
conveyance by John Hood of Lynn for 30£ to Wm. Crofts of "three dwelling
howses or tenements wti> all thereto belonging in Halsted in the County of Essex
in old England w"" a covenant for further assurance, And the said Willm is to pay
403 a peice to the sisters of the said John according to his father's will the wch
aPeth in the bargain and sale by deed dated the 10th day of December, 1652.

HIST. COLL. XVm 2
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tion was finished; his brother John was appointed ad-

ministrator 7 Sept., 1696, and rendered the account of

his trust 14 Dec, 1696, when the estate was divided

among the widow and children, viz., "The children of

the eldest son, he being dec'd," two shares, and John,

Samuel, Nathaniel, Joseph, Benjamin, Mary, Sarah, Eliz-

abeth, Ruth, Eebeckah, Hannah and Anna Hood each one

share.

54 Mary, b.

55 Kichard, b. 18 Nov., 1655.

56 Sarah, b. 2 Aug., 1657.

57 Elizabeth, b.

58 Ruth, b.

59 Rebecca, b. 7 Feb'y, 1662-3.

60 John, b. 7 May, 1664.

61 Hannah, b. 21 Oct., 1665.

62 Samuel, b. 12 May, 1667.

63 Nathaniel, b. 9 June, 1669.

64 Ann, b. 13 Feb'y, 1672-3.

65 Joseph, b. 8 July, 1674.

66 Benjamin, b. 3 Jan'y, 1677-8.

8 John {Anthony'^) born about 1634-5, married Eliz-

abeth Normanton,^ 31 Dec, 1656-7. During the life

time of his cousin John he went by the name of John
Newhall, jr., or, more commonly, John the son of An-
thony Newhall. As early as 1696 he had attained to

the military rank of ensign. In 1677 he bought of

Samuel Frayle two and three-fourths acres "at the head
of Newhall's Lane, a little way from y^ Graves, bounded
with the Towne Comon Southwardly, Mathew Farringtons

5 Nothing is known of her parentage. She may have been a relative of Mr.
Abraham Normanton who was keeping school in Lynn from 1695 to 1702. The fol-

lowing appears in the Town Records under date of 8 Jan'y, 1695-9G :
" The select-

men did agree with M'' Normenton to be scoolemaster for y Town for ye year en-
sewing and the Town to giue him flue pounds for his Labour & y<= Town is to pay
twenty flue shillings towards the hire of Nathaniell Newhalls house for oue year
to keep scoole in & y &^ M' Mormenton to hire y<= sd house."
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Eastwardly y^ Land of the said John Newhalls Northerly

and y*^ Lane Westerly." This gave him a frontage along

the whole easterly side of Federal street from Lynn com-

mon to Boston street. Elizabeth, the wife of John

Newhall, jmi'^, died 5^'' Oct., 1712, and his own death is

recorded thus :— "John Newhall the father of John New-

hall quartus," died 6**^ Jan'y, 1725-6. His estate does

not appear in probate, but on the 27*^' of March, 1720,

he made a deed of gift to his grandson John Newhall, of

Lynn, weaver, he "haveing lived long with me and done

much for me in my age & weakness and in consideration

that my s"* Grandson pay to my Children & other Grand-

children the severall Legacies or Gifts as hereafter sett

forth viz : To my son Nathaniel Newhall Twelve

pounds" &c. * * * " To Timothy Breed & Joseph Breed

each of them Ten shillings to ba paid within one year

after my decease having given considerable to their mother

in her life time. To Sarah Norwood ten shillings to

Elizabeth Trevitt who hath lived long with me five

pounds to be paid within one month after my decease

havinof oiven considerable to their mother in her life

time, to my Two daughters namely Rebecca Collins &
Mary Newhall all my indoor moaveables to be equally

devided betwixt them & that if my Grandson Henry

Newhall shall see cause to dwell in Lynn He to have sixty

poles of Land sett out by said John Newhall att y^ Noth-

erly head end of my homestead to build an House on for

his own improvement for an habitation provided he so

build within three years after my decease " etc., etc. Li

consideration of the above he conveys to his grandson

John all the rest of his estate, both real and personal.

In this deed he is called John Newhall, Sen*", carpenter.

On the same day in which the above deed was recorded

(10 Jan'y, 1725), there was entered for record another
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deed from him to his son John, made 5 June, 1705. In

this he is styled John Newhall, Jun"", carpenter, and he

gives to his son a dwelling house, where he [the son]

now lives, with the land it stands upon and half the barn

near said house, also one-half of the upland "where I

now live," also one-half of his four acre lot in the Mill-

street Field, etc., etc.

The age of Ensign Newhall is given on his gravestone

as 92 years, 6 Jan'y, 1726 ; and it is shown in a deposi-

tion on file among the Mass. Archives, with that of his

cousin Thomas already referred to, and dated 8 Oct., 1683.

He there calls himself "aged 47 yeares or thereabout"

& "Testifieth and saith that about eighteene or nineteene

yeares agoe the said Deponent sold to John Peirson Sen'

of Redding tliirty acres of undivided Land Lyeing on a

neck of land in s*^ Redding against Pooles Mill (w'^'^ Neck

of Land is said to be called pritchetts playne) being y^

one half part of y* threescore acres of undivided Land
w''** was given to his flather and Uncle. The wood and

Timber thereon being cutt of and y^ Land thereby Im-

poverished was the occasion of the s^ Depon** selling s^

Land."

The Lynn Records give us the dates of birth of only

two of his children, John and Priscilla ; but fortunately

the copy at Salem enables us to give all but one.

67 Nathaniel, b. 3 April, 1658 ; m. Rest .

68 Sarah, b. 22 Aug., 1662; m. Timothy Breed of Lynn.
69 John, b. 11 Oct., 1664; m. Rebecca Collins of Lynn.

70 Elizabeth, b. ; m. Henry Trevett 14 June, 1688.

71 Rebecca, b. 6 Dec, 1670; m. Eleazer Collins of Lynn.

72 Mary, b. 27 Sept., 1673; unmarried in 1720; called Mary
Newhall in 1725,

73 Priscilla, b. 24 Nov., 1676; d. 31 May, 1683.

21 Thomas {Thomas'^, Thomas^) born in Lynn 18
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Nov., 1653, married Nov., 1674, Rebecca, daughter of

Thomas and Rebecca (Hills) Greene of Maiden, born

1654. On the death of Mrs. Greene, administration on

her estate was granted (4-l™°-1674-5) to Thomas New-

hall "m behalfe of his wife and y^ other children," and,

on account of his delay in this business, a citation was is-

sued 13 April, 1700, on the "petition of John Venton

who md. one of the daughters of Trumpeter Green agst.

Tho. Newhall who md. another and is administrator of

Rebecca" &c. The maternal Grandfather of M""^ New-
hall was Joseph Hills, Esq., of Maiden and afterward

of Newbury, Representative, Speaker of the House, an

active and energetic magistrate, a trusted elder of the

Church and compiler of the laws of the Colony, in the

performance of the duties of which latter office he lost

the use of his eyes, as appears from a petition on file at

the State House. One of his wives was probably a sister

of Henry Dunster, the first President of Harvard Col-

lege.

Mr. Newhall probably- removed to Maiden^ on his mar-

riage, for we find on Record in Middlesex Deeds (B. 8,

L. 543), a deed of gift, O"' Nov., 1674, from Joseph

Hills "father of Rebecca wife of Thomas Greene" to

Thomas Newhall, Jr., of Lynn and his wife Rebecca.

March 16, 1681, he, then of Maiden, bought, for 530^ of

Joseph and Ann Hills of Newbury their fiu'm in Maiden,

of sixty acres, then leased to another and subject to said

lease. This estate was bounded N. by Mount Prospect

and W. by Capt. Wait's land. In 1691, in a deed to

Sam^ Greene, he is called husbandman or weaver. He
was a Lieutenant and a Selectman of Maiden in 1700,

» " It is recorded, that to Thomas Newhall, was granted a part of the common
near his own land, he binding himself, his heirs and executors, to find the town
with a sufficient training place both for horse and foot." [From " Bi-Ceutennial
Book of Maiden," p. 47],
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1701, 1702 and 1712. No probate or division of this

estate has been found. He died 3 July, 1728, in the 75*^^

year of his age, says the inscription on the grave stone

in the old Burying Ground at Maiden. On the same

authority, Eebeckah, the wife of L*. Thomas Newhall,

died 25 May, 1726, in the 73'* year of her age.

74 Rebecca, b. 1676; d. se. 18, 7 Oct., 1694. Gr-st. in Maiden.

75 Elizabeth, b. 1678; m. Benj. Burnap of Reading 18 Jan'y, 1700.

76 Thomas, m. Mary

77 Hannah, m. Joseph Larason 13 Feb'y, 1708-9.

78 Daniel, b. 1685; in. Sarah Fosdick of Charlestown.

79 Lydia, b. 17 Ap., 1687 ; m. Sami Wade of Medford 17 Oct., 1706.

80 Sam'l, b. 26 Ap., 1689 ; m. Sarah Sargent of Maiden 3 Dec, 1713.

81 Martha, m. Nathaniel Wilson 5 Jan'y, 1709.

82 Elisha, m. Rebecca Gay of Stoneham, 1721.

22 John {Thomas,'^ Thomas^) born in Lynn 14^^ Feb-

ruary, 1655, married 18* June, 1677, Esther Bartram,

probably daughter of William and Sarah Bartram, and

born in Lynn 3<* April, 1658. She died 28* Sept., 1728.

He died 20 Jan'y ,^ 1738. He was a bricklayer or mason,

and was generally known as John Newhall, Tertius ; but

in 1718 (April 7*), he made a deposition, calling himself

John Newhall, jun"", and aged sixty-two. His uncle,

John^, was then deceased and John^, the son of Anthony,

was still alive as John Newhall, Sen''.

His estate does not appear in Probate ; but he seems

to have conveyed his Eeal Estate to his only son Jacob

in his lifetime (24* December, 1734) by a deed of gift

recorded in B. 77, L. 1, of the Eecords of Deeds for

Essex Co. This deed describes various parcels, the first

of which he calls "my homestead where I lately dwelt

7.711116, according to the inscription on his grave-stone, as I learn from Mr. John

T. Moulton of Lynn. The same authority miikes the date of his wife's death the

twentieth of Sept., instead of the twenty-eighth.
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with the dwelling house & all the other buildings stand-

ing thereon and said Homestead contains about twenty

acres," etc., bounded northerly and northwesterly on the

country road, southwesterly and southerly on the Great

Bridge River in part and partly on the marsh of Thomas
Witt, southeasterly and easterly partly on the marsh of

John Newhall and partly on Jenks' Creek and Mower's

Brook, so called. The witnesses to this deed were Richard

Johnson, Solomon Newhall and Samuel Johnson.

The children of John Xewhall Tertius by his wife Es-

ther were :
—

83 Elizabeth, b. 12 May, 1678; m. Richard Johnson, 3 July, 1705.

84 Sarah, b. 5 Feb'y, 1679; d. 6 March, 1679-80.

85 Jonathan, b. 25 Dec, 1681 ; d. Dec, 1688.

86 Sarah, b. 23 Jan'y, 1683; m. John Fuller, 17 April, 1712.

87 Jacob, b. 27 Mar., 1686; m. 'Abig'l Locker, ^Hannah Chadwell.

88 Mary, b. 26 Apr., 1689 ; m. Thos. Newhall (Joseph, Thos., Thus.).

89 Jonathan, b. 20 Dec, 1692; d. 4 Dec, 1709.

23 Joseph {Thomas,'^ Thomas'^) born in Lynn 22**

Sept., 1658, married (probably in 1678) Susanna, dau.

of Thomas and Elizabeth Farrar of Lynn, born 26 iMarch,

1659. Tho^ Farrar, Sen^ in his will of 22"^ June, 1693,

proved 3 Apr., 1694, gives to his dau. Susanna Newhall

"one cowe." JNIr. Newhall's name appears often upon the

Town Records as holding some position of honor or trust.

Nov. 4, 1696, "the town did grant liberty for Joseph

Newhall to sett up a pewe in y^ east end of y^ meeting

house Between y^ east dowre & the stares : prouided itt

does nott prejudice the going up y'' stares into y^ gallery

:

& maintains so much of the o-las window as is a^iinst s*^

pewe." The following item appears in the town treasu-

rer's "ace. with Joseph Newhall"— "Dec. 1706 to his

serueing a Representative at the generall court in the year

1705 untill his death 76 days at 3" p day— 11^-8^-0^"
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This death ^ was probably on the night of 29-30 Jan'y,

1705-6, while he was on the road from Boston to Lynn,

during a great snow-storm. Administration on his estate

was granted, 10 July, 1706, to his sons Thomas and

Joseph, his widow Susanna renouncing adm., and on

the 17"" of the same month a distribution of a part of the

property was made among the widow and children, viz.,

Thomas, Joseph, Elisha, Ephraim, Daniel, Ebenezer,

Benjamin, Samuel, Jemima, Susanna and Sarah. His

widow, Mrs. Susanna Newhall, was married to Benja-

min Simonds of Woburn, their intention of marriage

being published 26^'» Sept., 1713. In B. XLVII, L. 279,

of Records of Deeds for Essex Co., is recorded the con-

veyance to Joseph NcAvhall by his brothers Thomas,

Elisha, Ephraim, Daniel, Ebenezer and Samuel, sons of

Joseph Newhall, late of Lynn, deceased, of their shares

in the dower of their mother, Susanna Simons, lately

Newhall, in the place or homestead where their father

had dwelt and where their brother Joseph then dwelt,

6"' May, 1723. This was endorsed with the assent of

Benj. Newhall, Joseph and Susanna Breed, and Thomas
and Sarah Burrage, other children of the said Joseph

Newhall, deceased. And on the 2^ Feb'y, 1733, Susan-

nah Symonds of Lynn, widow, in presence of Richard

Hood and Benj. Newhall, conveyed to her son Samuel

Newhall, by deed of gift, all her right in the real estate

which had been in the possession of her brother Thomas
Farrar, late of Lynn, deceased, and was given unto him,

the s^ Thos. Farrar, by her hon^ father M"* Thos. Farrar,

formerly of Lynn, deceased.

Ensign Joseph Newhall, as he was called, died pos-

sessed of a farm of thirty-four acres, called his homestead,

8 Joseph's grave-stone is in the old burying grouud; it gives liim the title of
" ensign " and his age 47.
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lying in the northerly part of Lynn on the Salem (now

Peabody) line, it being, without doubt, his moiety of the

threescore acres liought by his father in 1679 of Ezekiel

and Sarah Needham, his brother Nathaniel Newhall pos-

sessing the other half. In addition he had the Pond farm,

so called, of one hundred and seventy acres lying north-

westerly from his homestead and on the southerly side

of Humphrey's pond, in the present town of Lynnfield.

This was a portion of Col. John Humphrey's grant,

afterwards owned l)y Richard Plancock and purchased by
Joseph Newhall.

90 Jemima, b. 31 Dec, 1678; m. Benj. Very of Salem.

91 Thomas, b. 6 Jaii'y, 1080; m. ' Mary Newhall, -Eliz'h Bancroft.

92 Joseph, b. 6 Feb'y, 1683-4; m. Eliz'h Potter 26 Nov., 1713.

93 Elisha, b. 20 Nov., 1G8G; m. Jane Breed 27 Feb'y, 1710-11.

94 Ephraim, b. 20 Feb'y, 1688-9; ra. Abigail Denmark of Lynh,
12 Dec, 1716.

95 Daniel, b. 5 Feb'y, 1690-1 ; m. Mary Breed of Lynn.

96 Ebeuezer, b. 3 June, 1693 ; m. Elizabeth Breed of Lynn,

97 Susanna, b. 19 Dec, 1695 ; m. Jos. Breed of Lynn, 16 July, 1717.

98 Benjamin, b. 5 Apr., 1698; m. Elizabeth Fowle 1 Jan., 1721.

99 Samuel, b. 9 Mar., 1700-1; m. Kezia Breed of Lynn, 8 Dec, 1724.

100 Sarah, b. 11 July, 1704; m. 3 Jan'y, 1722-3, Thomas Burrage
of Lynn, for an account of whom see the valuable Gene-
alogy of the Burrage Family recently published.

24 Nathaniel (7%o?ms,* Thomas^) born in Lynn
17 March, 1660, married Elizabeth , whose family

name is not given in the records. Mr. Newhall led, so

far as records show, an uneventful life as a farmer in the

northerly part of Lynn near his brother Joseph, leaving,

besides his homestead, a parcell of land also "bought of

the Pond farme,"^ and some "housinge and land and salt-

marsh at Linn." He died 23 Dec, 1695 ; and yet there

9 By the ace. of artm. brought into coiut 11 .July, 1704, by Mrs. Elizabeth Inger-
soll, widow and adm'x of Nathaniel Newhall, it appears that this portion of the
Pond farm had only been bargained for, not bought.

2*
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Avas put on record, in 1719, a deed of conveyance to

Bartliolmew Gedney, Esq., of Salem, from the l)rothers

Joseph and Nathaniel Newhall "joynt tenants on a certain

farm" in Lynn bounded "East Northerly with y^ line that

parts Salem and Lynn being y® bounds of Clarke's farme so

called and extending Northwestward and Southwestward

until it comes to y^ bounds of Humphryes farm so called."

This deed was dated 8 Jan'y, 1696-7, and was acknowl-

edged the next day, at Salem, by Joseph Newhall who

said that he saw his brother Nathaniel sign. The only

way to account for this discrepancy, except by the charge

of fraud, is to ascribe it to a mistake on the part of the

scrivener of the deed or of the clerk who copied it into

the record.

Letter of administration was granted 20"' July, 1696,

to his widow Elizabeth Newhall, then of Topsfield, whose

sureties were Samuel Simonds of Topsfield and Edward

Norice of Salem. This seems to throw light on her fam-

ily connection, making it seem probable that she was

daughter of Samuel Symonds of Salem, who m. Eliz*^^'

Andrews, of Topsfield, 14 April) 1662, and had by her

a daughter, Elizabeth, born in Salem 12 Aug., 1663.

The Sam^ Symonds, who was her surety, was perhaps her

father, while Edward Norice, it is known, was connected

with the Symonds family of Salem. She afterwards

married John Ingersoll, their intention of marriage being

published 8 Jan'y, 1696-7,— the very day that her former

husband was said to have signed the deed referred to

above. The Real Estate, less widow's dower, was settled

on the eldest son Nathaniel, he giving bonds 23 Dec,
1706, to pay to the other children, Samuel, Jonathan and

Elizabeth their portions. One of his sureties was his

step-father John Ingersoll of Lynn. After the death of

the AvidoAv the oldest surviving son, Samuel Newhall,
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jojiier, was appointed administrator de bonis non on his

father's estate, 13 May, 1739 (Elisha Xewhall and Eben-"

Bancroft sureties), and the dower property Avas assigned

to him 4 June, 1739, he paying to the representatives of

his brother Nathaniel, deceased, to his brother Jonathan

(of Lynn) and to his brother Isaac Stone of Lexington,

in right of Elizabeth, his wife, their respective portions.

101 Nathaniel, b. 9 Feb'y, 1684-5; m. Phebe Towne 25 July, 1723.

102 Samuel, b. 7 Sept., 1G86; m. Mary Hutchinson.

103 Elizabeth, b. 2 Oct.. 1G88; d. 1 Oct., 1692.

104 .Jonathan, b. 4 May, 1091.

105 IClizabeth, b. 16 Oct., 1694; m. Isaac Stone of Lexington,

29 Sarauel {Thomas^, Thomas^) born in Lynn 19

Jan'y, 1G72 (or in November as the Salem Records saj^),

married Abigail Linclsey. No record of their marriage

has l)een found, but their intention of marriage was pub-r

lished 31 Dec. , 1695. She was the daughter of Eleazer and

Sarah (Alely) Lindsey and was born in Lynn 10 Nov.,

1G77. Eleazer Lindsey, Sen"", of Lynn, house-carpenter,

in a deed to his eldest son Eleazer, 24 March, 1715-6,

mentions, among other children, his daughters Abigail

Newhall and Mary Holten.

Samuel Newhall was a joiner and lived on his father's

homestead. Administration on his estate was granted

2 Jan'y, 1718, to his widow Abigail, whose sureties were

James Houlton and Sam^ King. A division of the per-

sonal estate was made 6 April, 1719, among the widow
and children, viz., Samuel, Elizabeth, Solomon, Hepzibah,

Jerusha, Lydia, Joseph and Hulda. At the same time

the real estate was set off to Samuel he giving bonds to

pay his brothers and sisters their shares. In order to

protect his sureties on these bonds he mortgaged to them
(viz,, Samuel Stone, of Salem, bricklayer, and Joseph
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Jacobs, of Lynn, yeoman) this homestead, the bounda-

ries of which have ah-eady been described in the account

given of his grandfather Thomas * Nevvhall.

Of Samuel Newhall's children the birth of the eldest

only has been found recorded.

106 Samuel, b. 26 Oct., 1696; m. Katherine Stone of Salem, 24

July, 1718.

107 Elizabeth, m. Benjamin Alley of Lynn.

108 Solomon, b. 1698; m. > Mary Johnson, * widow Mary Ely.

109 Hepzibah, m. Joseph Alley of Lynn, 14 Jan'y, 1724-5.

110 Jerusha, m. Timothy Howard of Lynn. (Intention published

19 May, 1728.)

111 Lydia, m. Ephraim Stocker of Lynn.

112 Joseph, m. Abigail Hanson abt. 1741.

113 Hulda, m. Allen Breed of Lynn, 2 June, 1728.

30 Rebecca {Thomas,^ Thomas^) born in Lynn 17

July, 1675, married 22 May, 1697, Ebenezer, son of

Hannaniah and Eliz"' (Brown) Parker of Reading, who
had by her the following children ;

—

114 Elizabeth, b. 3 May, 1698.

115 Ebenezer, b. 11 Oct., 1699; d. 37 Oct., 1699.

116 Ebenezer, b. , 1701.

119 Rebecca, b. 8 March, 1706.

120 Sarah, b. 2 Aug., 1711.

121 Haunaniah, b. 10 Aug. 1714.

31 Hannall {John,^ Thomas^) born in Lynn 6 March,

1679-80, married 12 Jan'y, 1710-11, John, son of John
and Lydia (Hudson) Farringion, born 22-9™°-1680. Mr.
Farrington was a farmer as appears by his deed of 2 May,
1751, to his son Jeremiah, conveying about forty acres

of land, with house, barn and other buildings, bounded
east on land of John and Joseph Fuller and Eobert

Mansfield, south on John Newhall's land, west on land of
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the Newmans and Capt. Jacob Newliall and others, and

north on common lots. Mr. Farrington's father, John,

was probably a son of Matthew, and grandson of Edmund
Farrington, the successive owners of the well known tide-

mill in Lynn.

Of their children, Joseph Avas a mariner, and probably

died without issue, his brother Jeremiah ttdving out ad-

ministration on his estate 8 April, 1749.

122 John, b. 2 March, 1710-11.

123 Jeremiah, b. 22 July, 1712; m. Elizabeth

124 Hannah, b. 31 May, 1714,

125 Joseph, b. 8 Sept., 1718.

37 John (John,'^ Thomas^) born in Lynn 28 Jan'y,

1692, married 1«* Abigail Baker P*Nov., 1722. She

died 5 Feb'y, 1726-7, in 2b'^ year (g. st.). His 2'^ wife

was Elizabeth , the record of whose marriage

has not been found ; but the intention of marriage be-

tween John Newhall and Eliz"' Townsend, l)oth of Lynn,

was published 31 Dec., 1732. His first wife was borii

19 July, 1701, and was a daughter of Thos. Baker of

Lynn, whose will of 14 Nov., 1733, proved 11 Nov.,

1734, names daughter Al)igail Newhall deceased, and her

two daughters Mary and Abigail, both under eighteen

years of age.

From 1714 to about 1717, inclusive, there were six

men in Lynn bearing the name of John Newliall, of whom
this one was the fifth m seniority ; but in 1725, three of

these Johns having died, he became John Newhall, jun*".

May 23*', 1726, John Newhall, jun% of Lynn, mari-

ner, with wife Abigail, conveys to John Wells (his

l)rother-in-law) a lot of salt marsh at the far end of

Rumney Marsh, formerly possessed by his hon*^ father

John Newhall, Sen*", deceased, butting north on Bennett's
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Creek and south on College River : witnesses Eliz'^'*

Townsencl and Ebenezer Townsend, jr. June 8"% 1747,
]

he conveys to Ebenezer Tarhox a part of a lot laid out to

John Newhall, Sen^"; and his (2*^) wife Elizabeth releases

dower.

In 1771, he still calls himself mariner. His last will

and testament, signed 11 May, 1767, was proved 3 Nov.,

1778. He appoints his " only surviving son John New-
hall cordwainer sole executor," and mentions his wife

Elizabeth, his daughters Mary Lewis and Abigail New-
hall, to whom he had already given portions, his "beloved

Friend Mr^. Katharine Newhall of s*^ Lynn spinster the
,

Intended Spouse of my late Deceased son Stephen New- I

hall," and a daughter Ebenezer, who is to have a portion

of the house to live in if she " should survive her mother

and be destitute of a habitation." His son John was to

have the Real Estate, subject to the interests of his

mother and sister Elizabeth.

126 Mary, b. 2 Jan>, 1723; married Nathan Lewis, , 1745.

127 Abigail, b. 25 Jan'y, 1726-7; m. Ephraim Newhall, 11 June,

1745.

128 Anna, b. 22 Dec, 1733; probably died without issue,

129 John, b. 9 May, 1736.

130 Stephen, b. 4 Sept., 1738; died in the lifetime of his father;
;

unmaiTied. 1

131 Elizabeth, born 18 Sept., 1740.

67 Nathaniel (John,^ Anthomf) born in Lynn 3

April, 1G58, married Rest , whose family name
has not been ascertained. In Book XII, Leaf 129,

Essex County Deeds, is entered an interesting deed, be-

ginning as follows :
—

" To all Christian people to whome
this present Deed of Gift shall come Nathaniel Handford^°

of Lynn in y^ County of Essex Gentl"' and Sarah his

wife doe send Greeting, &c. * * Know ye that wee y®

" " a haberdasher from London." Lewis' History of Lyun, p. 153,
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said Nathaniel Handford and Sarah liis wife ])eing well

stricken in yeares and thereby waxen weake and not titt

to continue alone and dwell l)y ourselves as wee haue

done for a long space nor al)le to doe one for another as

wee should in duty & lone would still l)ind us and should

did not our natural strength faile us which we helieue y^

Lord our good God and Sauiour in Jesus Christ will

accept in and through him and not impute sin unto us l)ut

y* consideracon of y® premises and duty l)indeth us to

take y® most etfectuall course that wee can for our more

easy and comfortable lining while our time is ap})ointed

which wee willingly wait on God for : And Seeing it

hath pleased god to raise up our beloued kinsman Na-

thaniel Newhall of y*^ same Towne and C*ounty aforesaid

a ship-carpenter who had his name Nathaniel giuen to

him in his Infancy for our sakes by his })arents now Ser-

jeant John Newhall Secundo and his now Avife and our

neer kinswoman and this said Nathaniel Newhall hauing

shewed us kindness already and hath taken as wee Trust

a good wife and hath obtayned a good and comfortable

house to entertaine us and a convenient roome for us to

line in our old age together where wee shall not lie

troubled with too much company and our said cousins are

very willing to haue us to leaue our solatary place and

condition and to remoue our seines into our Cousin Na-

thaniel Newhall aforesaid his house where he and his wife

now dwelleth " &c. * * * " Wherefore for and in consid-

eration of y*^ premises and lieing willing to free our seines

of y^ Troubles and cares of y*" world and y*^ better to

prepare our selues for our great and solenm change wee
doe therefore accept of y^ kind lone of our cousin Na-
thaniel Newhall and Rest his now wife" &c., &c. Then
follows the conveyance to them of all his real estate ex-

cept a portion given to his "cousin John Ballard."

Signed 31 March 1687.
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Mr. Newliall removed to Boston between 1690 and 1692,

where he bought a house at the North end in the street

leading to the Burial Place. Feb'y 4, 1705-6, he, then

of Boston, conveyed to his "brother John Newhall quar-

tus of Lynn" ten acres near to Scrubed Pond so-called,

not far from the Read Spring." His wife Eest releases

dower. The Will of Natli' Newhall, made 22 Sept. ,1730,

was proved in Boston 24 Jan'y, 1731. In it he calls

himself aged and intirm. To his son James he leaves

60^, to his son John, whom he makes sole executor, all

the rest, on condition that he should pay twenty shillings

a piece to his grandchildren Eleazer and Nath' Newhall

and Nath' and Sam' Woodward.

132 Priscilla, b. in Lynn 28 Nov., 1G87.

133 Nathaniel, b. in Lynn 11 June, 1G90; m. Anne Darby.

134 Sarah, b. in Boston 14 March, 1693.

135 James, b. in Boston, 29 Dec, 1695.

136 Ezekiel, b. iu Boston 19 Aug., 1698.

137 Abigail, b. in Boston 19 April, 1702.

138 John, b. in Boston 22 Oct., 1705.

68 Sarah. (John,^ Anthonif) born in Lynn 22" Aug.,

1662, married Timothy Breed of Lynn 3-^ March, 1679-80.

She "was Buryed" 27 Nov., 1688, and Mr. Breed mar-

ried a second wife, Sarah, by whom he had issue. By
his wife Sarah (Newhall) he had :

—

139 Joseph, b. 18 Oct., 1681.

140 Timothy, b. 31 March, 1683.

141 Samuel, b. 1 July, 1686.

69 John {John,^ Anthomf) born in Lynn 11"' Oct.,

1664, married 28 March, 1691, Rel)ecca, daughter of

Henry Collins, jun^ born in Lynn 9 June, 1668, died 3

Feb'y, 1742-3. His death is recorded as May 3*^ (or 5*")

1718, and, again, as in 1719. This last date must be a

mistake, for his will, written 5 April, 1718, was proved
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17 July, 1718. Up to this year he had always been

known as John Newhall quartus ; but in this will (his

father's cousin John being then deceased) he calls him-

self "John Newhall the Third sonn to John Newhall

Sen'' yet Liueing." He mentions wife Rebecca and a

"Legesy of about Twenty pounds giuen by d"" Hon**

father Henery CoUings yet in reuertion." He leaves all

his real estate to his "Eldist Sonn John Newhall, hoo

hath lined long with mee and don much for mee," and ten

pounds apiece to sons Henry, Eleazer, Xathaniel and

David Newhall and to daughter Sarah. His house,

which he received by deed from his father in 1705, is still

standino; at the corner of Federal Street and Marion

Street in Lynn. The descent of the title to it will be

given in the notice of his grandson, John Newhall, ship-

wright.

142 John, b. 22 Dec, 1692; m. Lydia Scadlet of Maiden 7 Jan'y,

1719-20.

143 Henry, b. 7 June, 1695.

144 Eleazer, b. 20 April, 1698.

145 Increase, b. 19 March, 1699-1700 ; d. last day of May, 1713.

146 Sarah, b. 19 July, 1703.

147 Nathaniel, b. 7 Oct., 1706; gravestone, July 29, 1737, Sly-lO-".

148 David, b. 29 Aug., 1710.

{To he continued.)

HIST. COLL.
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BAPTISMS AT CHUECH IN SALEM VILLAGE,

NOW NORTH PARISH, DANVERS.

COMMUNICATED BY HENRY WHEATLAND.

[Continued from pnge 318, Part 4, Vol. XVI.]

1728, Ap. 7. Mehetabel, dau. of Sam'l Upton, jr.

" 21. Jonathan, son of Jona. Goodale.

" " Sarah, dau. of Dan'l Felch.

May 5. Sarah, dau. of David Prince.

" " Amos, son of Nath'l Carrill.

" 12. Abiel Curtis (adult)

-

" " Elizabeth Ford (adult).

" 26. Mary Tapley (adult).

" " Daniel, son of Benj. Baily.

June 2. Margaret Ryal (adult).

" 16. Phinehas, son of Stephen Putnam.
" " Mary, dau. of Samuel Berry.

Sept. 1. Isaac, son of Christopher Denny.
" 8. Ebenezer, son of Ebenezer Nurse.

" 15. Margaret, dau. of Joseph Wilkins.

" 22. Phebe, dau. of John Putnam, jr.

Oct. 13. Moses, son of Zorobabel Rea.

" " Betty, dau. of John Dale.

" " Roger, sou of John Eliot.

" 27. Rachel, wife of George Needham & her children George,
Thomas, Rachel, Mary.

Nov. 17. Mary, dau. of Abraham Goodale.
" 24. Elizabeth, dau. of Jona. Putnam.
" " Jonatlian, Thomas, ch. of Thos. Bailey.

" " Mary, Sarah, ch. of Sam'l Lambert.

Dec. 1. Elizabeth, wife of John Butler & her child named John.
" 8. Racliel, dau. of Joshua Putnam.

Sarah, dau. of William Putnam.

Daniel, son of Paul Hayward.

Mary, dau. of Samuel Putnam.

Nathaniel, son of Cornelius Tarbel.

William, sou of Eleazer Brown.

n
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n



1730, Sep.



Dec.



1735
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Mary, dau. of Caleb Putnam.

John, son of John Burton.

Sarah, dau. of Israel Porter.

Ezra, son of Alexander Johnson.

Hannah, dau. of Joshua Swinnerton.

Moses, son of Stephen Putnam.

Nathan, son of Daniel Andrew-

Joseph, son of David Putnam.

Elizabeth, dau. of Joseph Pope.

Sarah, dau. of Asa Putnam.

Hannah, dau. of Eben'r Gloyd.

Peter, ^
Michael, > ch. of Michael & Emma Cross.
Emma, J

Abigail, dau. of George Gould.

Joseph, son of Joseph & Elizabeth Cross.

Philip, son of Jacob Putnam.

Joseph, son of Joseph Porter.

Israel, son of Israel Putnam.

Elizabetli,

1739
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Jonathan, son of John Burton.

Samuel \ ^^" ^^ Rowland & Marg't Thomas.

Stephen, son of Jacob Putnam.

Ezra, son of Jonathan Prince.

Amos, son of Thomas Pearse.

Amos, son of Joseph Porter.

George, son of George Small.

Stephen, son of Stephen Putnam.

Elisha, son of Asa Putnam.

Abigail, dau. of John Giles.

William, son of Richard Whittredge.

Peter Laberee (adult).

Sarah Norman "

Rebecca Judd "

Mary Judd (adult).

Ebenezer, son of Archelaus Putnam, jr.

Isi'ael, son of David Putnam.

Jonathan, son of Jona. Darling.

Daniel, son of George Gould.

George, son of Daniel Gardner (bapt. by Mr. Spar-
hawk).

Benjamin, son of Beuj. Putnam, jr.

Elizabeth, dau. of Hugh Kelly.

Mehetabel, dau. of Archelaus Putnam, sen'r.

Hannah, dau. of Jonathan Putnam.

Lucius Pearse (adult).

Daniel, son of Paul Hayward.

Samuel, son of Eleazer Porter.

Peter, son of Peter Clark, jr.

" " Lydia, dau. of Benj. Ganson.

M'ch 6. Sarah, dau. of Sam'l Upton, jr.

" " Eliakira, son of Jona. Darling.

" 13. Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Prince.

" " Mary, dau. of Elisha Flint.

Rachel, dau. of George Small.

Martha dau. of Sam'l Putnam. ), ^ ^^
Sarah, dau. of Eben r Gloyd. $ -

Elijah, son of Jona. Hutchinson.

Eleazer, son of Abraham Goodale, jr.

Elizabeth, dau. of Thos. Andrew.

Hannah, dau. of Paul Upton.

Roger, son of Henry Putnam.

Lydia, dau. of Joseph Porter.

1741,
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1746, May 18, Jacob, son of Peter Twiss.
" 25. Nathaniel, ) , „ t ^ e -ti •«

T -qpl
> ch. of James Smith, jr.

June 15. John, son of Joshua Swinnerton.

July 13. Moses, son of Elisha Flint (bapt. by Mr. Chase.)

July 20. Elizabeth, dau. of Jona. Hutchinson.
" " Hannah, dau. of James Smith, jr.

" " Israel, son of Ebenezer Gloyd.
" 27. Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Andrew.
" " Lydia, dau. of Joseph Putnam, jr.

William, son of Caleb Putnam, jr.

John, son of John Preston.

Daniel, son of Joseph Buxton, jr.

John, son of Bartholemevv Brown.

Mir ''
l^^^-

of Peter Twiss.

Elijah, son of George Gould.

Abigail, dau. of Hobart Clark.

" " " Abigail, dau. of Jona. Flint.

Feb. 22. Asa, son of Dr. Jonathan Prince.

" " Joseph, son of John Clement.

March 15. Ruth, dau. of Abraham Goodale, jr.

1747, April 5. John, son of Joseph Brown.
May 3. Huldah, dau. of Edmund Putnam.
" 10. Hannah, dau. of Wm. Small, jr.

March 29. Abigail, dau. of George Small (bapt. by Mr. Pres-
cott).

May 31. Samuel, son of Timothy Prince.

Jvtgie 28. Sarah, dau. of Jacob Goodale.

July 19. Lydia, dau. of Jonathan Putnam.
" " Mary,

^
Sarah, >ch. of Widow Annis Parnel.
Benjamin, j

July 26. David, 1
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Daniel, son of John Putnam, jr.

Moses, son of Caleb Putnam, jr.

Elizabeth, dau. of William Porter, jr.

Peter, son of Hugh Kelley.

Asaph, son of James Smith, jr.

Samuel, son of Joshua Swinnerton.

Joseph, >
J ^f j^j. Samuel Fisk, of Salem.

Elizabeth, >

Mary, dau. of William Katcliffe.

Bethiah, dau. of Benjamin Putnam.

Cathariua, dau. Jona. Flint.

Philip, son of John Preston.

Francis, son of Nathaniel Putnam, jr.

Sarah, dau. of Samuel Putnam, jr.

Solomon, son of Samuel Putnam, jr.

" " Elizabeth, dau. of Abr. Goodale, jr.

Dec. 18. John, son of Joseph Buxton, jr.

«' " Phebe, dau. of Timothy Prince.

Isi'ael Porter, son of Paul Hayward.

Simeon, son of Bartholemew Brown.

Rebecca, dau. of Elisha Flint.

Sarah, daughter of Joseph Putnam, jr.

George, son of William Small.

Hannah, dau. of Thomas Andrew.

w'^n^'' ] ch. of Rowland Thomas.
William, 5

Sarah, dau. of Dr. Jonathan Prince.

William, son of George Small.

Nathan, son of Jonathan Putnam. •

Hannah, dau. of Amos Putnam, jr,

Jonathan,

1748,
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1752, June
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1755, May 4. Archelaus, son of Archelaus Dale.

June 1. Elisha, son of Israel Hutchinson.
" 8. Matthew, son of Matthew Whipple.
" 22. Enoch, son of Jona. Whipple.
" " Ephraim, son of Samuel Patch.

Ruth, dau. of Archelaus Dale.

Mary, dau. of Samuel Pu'nam, jr., } baptised by
Hannah, dau. of Gideon Putnam, 5 Mr. Carnes.

Mary, dau. of Cornelius Tarbell, jr.

David, son of David Putnam, jr.

Mary, dau. of Joseph Putnam, jr.

Mary, dau. of Jeremiah Page.

Sarah, dau. of Archelaus Putnam, sen.

Eli, son of Jona. Russell.

Peter, son of Jolin Putnam, ji-.

Mary, dau. of Samuel Putnam, sen.

Samuel, son of Samuel Endicott.

1756, Jan. 18. Hannah, dau. of Asa Putnam.

Samuel, Peter,
^

Philip, Eunice, >ch. of Francis Nurse.
Benjamin, 3

John, Betty, ch. of John Clinton.

John, son of John Elint.

John, son of Benjamin and Sarah Porter.

Phebe, dau. of Benjamin Sawyer.

Sarah, dau. of Joseph Flint.

Joseph, son of Gilbert Tapley.

Betty, dau. of Joseph Brown, •>,

Phinehas, son of Pliinehas Putnam. 5
"^ ^^'^- ^i"!^"^-

May 2. Experience, wife of Zachary Goodale.
" " Benjamin, son of Benjamin Putnam.
" 9. Elizabeth, > , ^ o ^ r^^

Teafev S
Samuel Cheever.

*' " Jethro, son of Enoch Putnam.

July 1. Hi^^n^lJ^^'^^ |ch. of Skelton and Elizabeth Sheldon.

May 30. Anna, dau. of John Porter,

July 11. Asa, son of Joseph Brown.
Aug. 8. Matthew, son of Phinehas Putnam.

Andrew,' } ch. of William Putnam.

" " Mehetable, ) , „ o ,, • i n/r ti -nru-^
John S

Sani'l, jr. and Martha White.

" 15. Nathaniel, son of Nathaniel and Elizabeth Goodale.

Sept. 12. Aaron, sou of Jonathan Putnam.
" " Samuel, son of Samuel Cheever.

a
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1756, Sept. 12. Benjamin, son of Sarah, relict of Matthew Whipple.
" 26. Sarah,

^
Job, > ch. of Job and Sarah Swinnerton.
Elisha, J

" " Gideon, son of Gideon Putnam.

Asa, son of Jacob Goodale.

Levi, son of John Preston.

„ ^^^^
: ? ch. of Zechariah and Experience Good-

Experience, > ,
^

Stephen, )

Timotliy, son of Timothy Prince.

Timothy, son of Elizabeth, widow of Timothy Put-
nam.

Samuel, son of John Venney.

Joshua, son of George Wiat.

Mary, wife of Peter Cross.

Israel, son of widow Betty Putnam.

Mary, dau. of John Clinton.

William, son of William Putnam.

Betty, dau. of Archelaus Dole.
'* " Benjamin, son of Benjamin Russel, jr.

" 24. Ruth, dau. of Job and Sarah Swinnertou.
" " David, son of Samuel Felton.

May 8. Eunice, dau of John Nichols.

" " Samuel, son of Samuel Putnam, jr.

" " Sarah, dau. of Edmund Putnam.
" *' Elizabeth, dau. of Nathaniel and Elizabeth Goodale.
" 22. Simeon, son of George Gould, jr.

" " Jeremiah, son of Skelton and Eliz. Sheldon.
•' " Hannah, dau. of Samuel Clark.

These three by Mr. Diman.
June 12. Sarah, dau. of Thos. Andrew.
July 3. Hannah, > ch. of Eben Nurse, jr., and Hannah, his

Eli, 5 vvife.

" 24. Ebenezer, son of Eben. Dale.

Aug. 7. Eunice, dau. of Elias and Eunice Endicott.
" 21. Solomon, son of Sam'l and Mary Endicott.
" 28. Houlton, son of David Putnam, jr.

Sept. 25. Phebe, dau. of Francis Nurse.

Oct.



JONATHAN FABENS AND SOME OF HIS

DESCENDANTS.

By George A. Perkins, M.D.

In the records of the Probate Court of Essex Connty,

Mass., Vol. 13, fol. 71, under date of Jul}^ 2, 16(38, is

the Inventory of the estate of one Thomas Dill, of Mar-

blehead, seaman, who died at sea.— Dill appears to have

been part owner of the vessel, the Catch Prosperous, of

Marblehead. Among the creditors of his estate is the

name of '* Jo" ffibins " to whom the estate w^as debtor to

the amount of £3-00-00. This is the iirst mention of

the name of Fabens found upon the records of this region.

Marblehead was settled in 1635 by Mr. Allerton and

others, the General Court voting that year "that there

should be a plantation at Marblehead."

On May 2, 1648, the town contained forty-eight ftimilies.

It was incorporated in 1649, and in 1674 it contained 114
householders and others.

Jo" fabins must, therefore, have been among the ear-

liest inhabitants of that ancient town, and old enouo-li

at the date of the above inventory, "the second day of

July, 1668," to be engaged in business; it is not un-

reasonable, therefore, to suppose him to have been born
previous to 1643.

The name, as found upon the earlier records, is spelled

in a variety of ways, Fabian, Fabin, Fabins and Fabens.
We find it spelled in two ways in the same document,
which was not unusual in early times.

HIST. COLL. XVIII 4 (49)
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In this paper, Jo'' Fabens, the creditor of Thomas Dill, '

is assumed to be the ancestor of all in this region who

have borne and now bear that name, and from "James

Fabins, fisherman," whose name is found soon after, the

present and intervening persons of the name can be dis-

tinctly traced. His marriage with Joanna Barnes and a

long list of their children, with the dates of their bap-

tisms, are to be found recorded upon the books of the first

church of Marblehead.

Among the records of early Deeds of Essex County,

there appear several conveyances of real estate in Marlile-

head, signed liy James Fabens ; and Joanna, his wife,

conveys her right of dower in the property.

Under the title "Fabens," Savage, who is considered

authority on such matters, does not mention the Marble-

head family, though many of the name were living there

at the time he wrote, and others in the city of Salem.

He says "Faben, Fabin, Fal)ins : John on a jury in

New Hampshire, 1656, married, perhaps, one of the

daughters of Edward Gillman. Fal^yan is a name in that

region, and John Fabyan, Esq., of the province, died in

1757.

Eliz : aged 16, came in the Elizabeth and Ann 1653,

but we do not know who was her father."

Various places have been mentioned as the fatherland

of the family, none more likely to be correct than that

tradition which would make them of French descent, from

the island of Jersey ; but this is wholly without any his-

torical foundation.

The men of Marblehead were mostly engaged in the

fisheries in the early colonial days ; they have since fur-

nished hardy, intrepid and patriotic seamen and soldiers

in time of war. The Fabens family, of that old and

liberty-loving stock, were no exceptions, but have con-
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tributed their share of men ready to Lay down their lives

in their country's service.

Many of the individuals mentioned below were seamen,

and have Ijecome shipmasters.

It may be stated that no connection has been found

between the Marblehead fiimily and the Faliyan family

of New Hampshire.

FABINS, FABIAN, FABENS.

1 Jonathan Fabins w\as in Marldehcad in 1G6(S, at

which time he appears as a creditor of the Estate of

Thomas Dill, deceased ; he was proljably at that time,

at least, tw^enty-five years old ; of his birthplace, parents

or wife, w^e know nothing. We assume that he was l^orn

about 1640, and that he was the father of

2 James, b. ab't 1665.

2 James (^Jonathan^) of Marblehead, Mass., born

about 1665, married Joanna Barnes, of Marblehead,

Oct. 15, 1687. She was born in 1667, and died after

1750.^ James Fabens died January, 1729. His son,

James F., was the administrator of his estate.

Several conveyances of real estate in INIarblehead by

James and wife Joanna are upon the Essex Deeds. He
calls himself "Fisherman."^

1 A list of names made in 1750, of very aged members of the first church of

Marblehead, contains the name of "Joanna Fabins, aged 83."

'^Dec. 10, 1703, " James Fabins of Marblehead, fisherman," and wife Joanna, sell

to John Legg of Marblehead, " the dwelling house and land wherein we may now
live, which land M'e bought of the Commoners, &c., &c.

"

James Fabins.
Signed Joanna flabins.

Dec. 2, 1703, James Fabins of Marblehead and wife Joanna, convey part of their

orchard in Marblehead to Phillip Hubbard, with land and barn.

April 5, 1714, James Fabins and wife Joanna, sell to Elizabeth BroAvn, land,

house and garden in Marblehead.—/if^isfri/ of Deeds,
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The children of James and Joanna (Barnes) Fabens

were :
—

3 Urith, bapt. Aug. 19, 1688; ra. Feb. 10, 1718, W. Andrews.

4 John, bapt. Aug. 24, 1G90.

5 Jane, bapt. July 31, 1692; m. Jan. 16, 1712, John Kennurk.

6 Joanna, bapt. July 24, 1694 ; m. Nov. 14, 1721, Andrew Trimlet.

7 James, bapt. July 19, 1696; d. young.

8 Elizabeth, bapt. Sept. 18, 1698; m. Feb. 10, 1732, John Servey.

9 Mary, bapt. Oct. 22, 1699 ; m. Nov. 19, 1718, John Dyer.

10 James, bapt. Aug. 20, 1704; m. Apr. 30, 1725, Mary Vinning.

11 William, bapt. March 23, 1707; m. July 24, 1730, Mary Lebby.

12 Sarah, bapt. Oct. 9, 1709; m. Aug. 11, 1726, John Leudall.

13 Eunice (perhaps).

10 James {James^\ Jonathan'^) born in Marblehead

June, 1704, baptized Aug. 20, 1704, and married Apr.

30, 1725, Mary Vinning, daughter of Thomas and Eliza-

beth Vinning. He removed to Salem with his brother

John in 1734, in which year both names appear upon the

Tax list.

Their children were :
—

14 Mary, bapt. in Marblehead March 5, 1727; d. young.

15 James, bapt. in Marblehead Nov. 17, 1728 ; d. young.

16 Thomas, bapt. in Marblehead Jan. 4, 1730.

17 James, bapt. at First Ch. in Salem, Oct. 19, 1735.

18 Peard, bapt, at First Ch. in Salem, Feb. 4, 1738.

11 William {James^, Jonathan^) born in Marblehead

in 1707, baptized March 23, 1707, and married July 24,

1730, Mary Lebby of Marblehead. She died in 1750.

Their cliildren were :
—

19 William, bapt. Sept. 30, 1733.

20 Urith, bapt. Nov. 3, 1734; m. May 26, 1752, Vinteman Keed.

21 Susanna, bapt, Aug. 1, 1736; d. young,

22 Mary, bapt. March 12, 1738; m. Nov, 10, 1761, William Allen.

23 John, bapt. Jan, 20, 1740; d. young.

24 John, bapt. June 6, 1742 ; d. young.

25 Daniel, bapt. July 10, 1743.

26 Susannah, bapt. Sept. 23, 1744.

27 John, bapt. Apr. 12, 1747.

1
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Concerning the descendants of William and Mary
(Lel)by) Fabens, we find nothing more than the marriages

of Urith and Mary as above.

16 Thomas [James'^'^, James-, Jonathan'^) was bap-

tized in Marblehead Jan. 4, 1730. Ho married Kebecca

Bowden of Marblehead June 22, 1751, and died intestate

Nov. 15, 1754. His widow was ap2:>ointed executrix, and

Eichard Lans; and Newbeo-in Harrison were bondsmen.

His estate amounted to £15-10-10, which was all given

to his widow. He was a mariner. She married 2d,

Newbegin Harrison Nov. 21, 1756.

Their children were :
—

28 Mary, b. 1752; ra. William Bright, Sept. 10, 1772.

29 Rebecca, m. Daniel Buxton, Oct. 13, 1773.

17 James (Jcnnes'^^, Jcunes-, Jonathan'^) was l)aptized

in the lirst church in Salem Oct. 19, 1735. He married

Sarah Henderson June 25, 1757, and died in 1790.

He was enoao-ed in the tishino- business with his brother-

in-law, Capt. Benjamin Henderson. He was captain, or

as that office w^as then called, skipper, of the Schooner

William for several voyages, and afterwards shoresman.

They l)uilt a house and store in Dean street, Salem, and

used the banks of the North river for curing their fish.

Their children were :
—

30 William, b. April, 1759; m. Rebecca Gray.

31 James, b. about 17G0; ra. Anna Symonds.
32 Joseph, b. about 1763; m. Betsey Morse.

33 Thomas, b. October 176G ; m. Margaret White.

34 Benjamin, b. 1770; unm'd.

35 Sarah, b. 1772 ; m. Wm. Laskey.

36 John, b. 1774; unm'd.

37 Mary, b. 1776; m. ' Jacob Holman ; -Oliver Pope.
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18 Peard (James'^^, James"^, Jonathan^) was born in

Salem, Mass., in 1737, and baptized Feb. 4, 1738. He
married Hannah Lang, oldest daughter of Jeffrey Lang,

of Salem, Mass., Jmie 29, 1762. He died about 1778-9,

and she, born May 1, 1735, died Sept. 24, 1824.

Peard Fabens calls himself a "fisherman." His name
is borne on the roll of a company under Capt. Benjamin

Ward, jr., stationed at a fort in Salem, Mass., in January,

1776. He afterwards served as gunner's mate on board

the " General Gates," privateer, where he was taken pris-

oner and afterwards exchanged. He ao-ain served on

board of another armed vessel, Avas again taken prisoner,

and never returned, dying abroad.

Their children were :
—

38 Elizabeth, b. Jan. 20, 1769.

39 Hannah, b. Aug. 31, 1771.

40 Mary, b, 1773 ; she d. from a kick of a horse, when 4 years old.

30 William (James^^ James'^^, James"^, Jonathan^)

was born in Salem in 1759. He married Kebecca Gray,

of Saco, Maine, in 1781, and died Apr. 10, 1828. She

died Nov. 11, 1837, aged seventy-five.

Their children were :
—

41 William, b. Dec. 1, 1782; m. Sarah Brown.
42 Benjamin, b. Sept. 9, 1785; m. ' Hannah Stone, ^Mary Tay.
43 Nancy, b. Sept. 19, 1788; m. Bryant Newcomb.
44 Samuel, b. June 2, 1791; m. Euphrasie Mathey.
45 Sarah, b. Oct. 9, 1793; m. > Elisha Perkins; « Samuel Gardner.
46 Rebecca, b. Feb. 21, 1796; m. Jeremiah Todd.
47 Eunice, b. August 17, 1798 ; m. llobert Wilson.
48 Mary, b. March 13, 1801 ; m. Samuel Upton,
49 Harriet, b. March 16, 1806; m. Nathaniel B. Mansfield.

50 Charlotte, b. October 11, 1811; d. October 20, 1812.

William Fabens was a grocer whose store was in High
street, near Mill, Salem. From his great size he was
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called "King Fabens," a name l)y which he has alwa3^s

been known. He had considerable political influence in

the town elections.

31 James (James '^'', James^^, James'^, JonatJian^)

was horn in Salem about 17G0. He married Anna Sy-

Qionds Apr. 14, 1780.

Their children were :
—

51 Betsey, b. 1781 ; m. Eli Fish, and died July, 1841.

52 James, b. never married, seaman, lost at sea.

53 Anna, b. 1785; m. Elias Grant, Apr. 2, 1802.

54 Sally, b. ab't 1788; m. William Holland, Nov. 11, 1810.

32 Joseph {James^\ James^^, James'^, Jonathan^)

kvas born in Salem aljout 17()3. He married Betsey

Morse Nov. 20, 1790, and died about 1840.

Their children were :
—

55 Betsey, b. 1793; m. 'George Gerrish Oct. 10, 1813; ^Eben

Worcester.

66 Mary, b. 1798; m. Joshua Stone of Salem.

57 Joseph, b. 1802 ; m. > Elizabeth Curtis ;
^ Sarah Stone,

33 Thomas {James'^\ James^^, Jcnnes'^y Jonathan^)

svas born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 11, 176G. He married

Margaret AVhite May 2, 1792, and died Aug. 22, 1819.

3he was a daughter of John and Mary (Hendley) White,

3orn in Marblehead June 16, 1763, and died in Salem,

Feb. 14, 1849.

He went to sea at a very early age ; served on board

]he privateer Tiger, and lost an arm in an engagement

svith a British vessel, when only sixteen years old. For

many years he was a constable of the town and had

3harge of the public scales. "A faithful Peace Officer

Df the town" is the record in papers at the time of his

leath. He died, after a long illness, from an accident
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occurrinof durino^ the illumination for the declaration of

peace after the war of 1812.

Their children were :
—

58 John, b. July 23, 1792; m. Mary Ashby.

59 Elias White, b. Dec. 8, 1796; m. Susan S. Pettingell.

60 Margaret, b. Sept. 20, 1801 ; m. Thomas W. Ashby.

61 Mary, b. Jan'y 6, 180i ; m. Samuel Stacy.

35 Sarah (eTame^-^^, James'^^, James^, Jonathan'^) was

born in Salem, Mass., about 1772, and married William

Laskey, of Newburyport (who was a Boatbuilder and

Blockmaker), Nov. 10, 1792.

Their children were :
—

62 Joseph, b.

63 William, b.

64 Sarah, b.

65 Mary, b.

66 Martha, b.

67 Thomas, b. m. Sarah Arbuckle.

68 George, b. m. Elizabeth Pierce of Salem.

69 John, b.

37 Mary (Ja7nes'^\ James^^, James'^, Jonathan'^) was
born in Salem, Mass., in 1776, and married 1st, Jacob

Holman, Feb. 16, 1801 ; 2d, Oliver Pope.

Children by Jacob Holman were :
—

70 John, b. 1801.

71 Harriet, b. 1803; m. Oliver Pope, son of her step-father.

38 Elizabeth {Peard^^, James^\ James"^, Jonathan^)

was born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 26, 1769. She married

1st, Benjamin Tarrant, Jan. 25, 1787 ; he was born

June 26, 1763, and died Sept. 18, 1794; 2d, Nicholas
|j

Crosby, March 21, 1796 ; he was bom in 1750, and died

Dec. 7, 1800 ; 3d, John Ingersol, May 17, 1826 ; he was
born about 1760, and died Feb. 10, 1840. She died in

Salem, Feb. 27, 1861.

!(1
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Children by Benjamin Tarrant were :
—

72 Peggy, b. Jan'y 15, 1790 ; m. Capt. Jolm B. Osgood, Feb. 13, 1812.

73 Benjamin, b. April 25, 1792; d. Sept. 20, 1793,

Child by Nicholas Crosby was :
—

74 Nicholas, b. Jan'y 19, 1798; d. August 11, 1798.

39 Hannah (PearcP^, James^\ James^, Jonathan^)

ivas l)orn in Salem, Mass., Aug. 31, 1771. She married

David Perkins Oct. 13, 1793, and died June 12, 1851.

He was born Sept. 24, 1770, and died Apr. 22, 1859.

Their children ^vere :
—

75 Hannah, b. July 6, 179-1; d. Nov. 4, 1859.

7G Elizabeth, b. Oct. 29, 1795; m. Simon Tufts Pearson, April 26,

1842; d. Dec. 7, 1874.

77 Benjamin, b. June 8, 1797; m. Jane Lawrence, Oct. 27, 1823;
d. Oct. 13, 1870.

78 David, b. Dec. 80, 1798; d. August 13, 1873.

79 Edward Lang, b. March 12, 1800; d. Nov. 1, 18G4.

80 Francis, b. April 24, 1802; d. about 1835.

81 Henry, b. Nov. 15, 1803 ; m. Cornelia Adeline Allen, Oct. 8, 1835.

82 Mary, b, April 1, 1805; m. Stephen Bradshaw Ives, May 16,

1826 ; d. July 4, 1873.

83 William, b. April 7, 1807; ra. Wid. Nancy Shed; d. Jan. 8, 1879.

84 Harriet, b. Nov. 26, 1808; m. Stephen B. Ives, May 31, 1876.

85 Charles, b. April 21, 1812; d. May 21, 1812.

86 George Augustus, b. October 15, 1813; m. Ann Rebecca
Hitchings, Nov. 26, 1838.

87 Margaret Osgood, b. Nov. 24, 1815; d. March 31, 1875.

41 William {William"^\ James^\ James^\ James^,
fonafhan^) was born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 1, 1782. He
oarried Sarah Brown Sept. 15, 1808, and died Jan. 2,

834. She was born in 1788, and died Apr. 13, 1840.

le was for many years shipmaster, and was engaged in

he southern coast trade.

Their children were :
—

88 William, b. April 15, 1810; m. Lucretia Lewis Flagg,
89 Sarah Ann, b. 1811 ; m. W. B. Johnson.

4*
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90 Samuel A., b. Dec. 81, 1812; ra. Mary Glover Wilson.

91 Mary Jane, b. 1814; m. Jas. B. King.

92 Benjamin Franklin, b. 1817; m. Martha W. Frost.

93 Eebecca, b. about 1821 ; m. John A. Bacon.

94 Louisa Matilda, b. about 1823; m. Geo. A. French.

95 Clara Ellen, b. about 1825; m. James Cook.

96 Charlotte Augusta, b. August 29, 1828; m. Geo. Chase.

97 George Otis, b. 1831 ; m. Delia Ward.

42 Benjamin ( WiUiam^\ James^\ James^\ Jmnes^

Jonatlmn^) was bora in Salem, Mass., Sept. 9, 1785.

He married Ist, Hannah Stone, Sept. 11, 1808 ; she was

bom Aug. 1, 1787, and died June 14, 1848; 2d, Mary

Tay, dau. of Benjamin and Jerusha Tay, liorn in 1800,

and died May 1,' 1879. He died May 24, 1850. Was

a prominent merchant in the Cayenne trade principally.

Children of Hannah Stone were :
— '

98 Benjamin, b. June 27, 1809.
]

99 Zachariah Stone, b. Dec. 10, 1811 ; d. August 30, 1813.

100 Francis Alfred, b. July 10, 1814; d. June 16, 1872. 1

101 Charles Henry, b. April 15, 1817; d. May 22, 1869.

102 William Samuel, b. April 12, 1819; d. October 31, 1836.
|

103 Joseph Warren, b. July 23, L«21 ; d. March 13, 1875. i

104 Caroline Augusta, b. October 11, 1823.
\

43 Nancy {WilUam^\ James,^^ James^\ James^,

Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 19, 1788.

She married Bryant Newcomb Sept. 24, 1809, and died

Aug. 18, 1865. He was born July 9, 1781, and died

Dec. 4, 1864. He married /rs« Hannah Swain e, of Brain-

tree, by whom he had one child, Charles B. Newcomb.

Children of Nancy and Bryant Newcomb were :
—

105 George Loring, b. Sept. 21, 1812; m. ^sannah Lee ;
^ Ellen Lee.

106 James Alfred, b. July 28, 1825; m. Sarah Ellen Burbank.
,

I

44 Samuel {WiUiavi^\ James^\ James^\ James^,

Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass., June 2, 1791. He
married Euphrasie Mathey, of St. Domingo, May 1,
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1822, and died June 25, 1835. She Avas born Oct. 22,

ISOO, and died in Salem, ]March 28, 1878. After the

death of Samuel Faljens, his widow married Napoleon

Hyacynth Jerome.

Their children were :
—

107 William Heury, b. ab't 1823; d. 1863.

108 Marie Euphrasie, b. May 13, 182G; m. Clias. H. Fabeus,

109 Samuel Eugene, b. ab't 1830; d. January, 1865.

110 Theresa Eugenia, b. May 3, 1831 ; m. Benjamin Fabens.

45 Sarah (WiUiam^^, James^\ James^^, James '^,

JonaiJian^) was born Oct. 9, 1793. She married Ist,

Elisha Perkins, of Topsfield, Oct. 20, 1813. He was a

son of Elisha and Marcy Perkins, and was born Jan. 18,

1789. He was a mariner, and died in the AYest Indies

in 1833. 2d, Samuel Gardner, Xov. 19, 1833. She

died Aug. 2, 1863.

Children by Elisha Perkins :
—

111 Elisha K. Perkins, b. 18U.

112 Harriet Maria Perkins, b. 1815 ; m. Capt, Geo. Upton, May 28,

1839, and died Jan. 22, 1842.

113 John Gray Perkins, b. 1817.

Child l)y Samuel Gardner :
—

114 Elizabeth Bell, b. Oct. 3, 1837; m. Capt. W. H. A. Putnam.

46 Rebecca {Willkuw'^, James^\ Javies^'^, James-,

Jonathan^) was l)orn in Salem, Mass., Feb. 21, 1796.

She married Jeremiah Todd, of Eowley, Mass., Fel). 23,

1815, and died May 27, 1870. He died February, 1818.

Their children were :
—

115 Jeremiah, b. Nov. 27, 1815; m. Elizabeth Ball.

116 John Emery Abbott, b. Nov. 18, 1817; d. April 6, 1877; m.
^ Abby Fisk ;

^ Susan D. (Perkins) McFarland, widow.

47 Eunice {William^^, Ja7nes^'', James^^, James'^,

Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 17, 1798.
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She married 1st, Robert Wilson, Sept. 16, 1821 ; 2nd,

Rogers. She died Apr. 27, 1850.

Their children were :
—

117 Sarah E., b. m. James Pierce of Cambridgeport.

48 Mary (William^, James^'', James^'^, James'^, Jon-

athan'^) was born in Salem, Mass., March 13, 1801.

She manied Samuel Upton, of Salem, Jan. 22, 1818, and

died Jmie 4, 1863. He was born Dec. 6, 1782, and died

Oct. 24, 1851.

Their children were :
—

118 Samuel Fabens, b. March 1, 1821; m. Mary F. Brown, March

26, 1854.

119 Paul, b. 1826; m. Sarah Frances Smith, June 16, 1853.

120 William, b. m. Sophronia Hildreth.

121 Charles Henry, b. 1833; m. Abby M. Brown> June 30, 1860.

122 Horace, b. 1839; m. Ellen MoultoH, March 5, 1863.

123 Harriet, b. m. William S. Howard.

124 Rebecca Pierce, b. Sept. 1844 ; d. May 9, 1846.

49 Harriet ( William ^, James ^^, James ^'^, James ^,

Jonathan'^) was born in Salem, Mass., March 16, 1806.

She married Nathaniel B, Mansfield March 26, 1823, and

died Kov. 9, 1849. He was born Oct. 4, 1796, and died

Sept. 24, 1863. He was a master mariner for many

years.

Their children ^vere :
—

125 Harriet, b. Dec. 1831.

126 Nathaniel Brookhouse, b. August 1834; m. Dec. 1863, to

Mary H. Wood.

Children of Nathaniel B. Mansfield, jr., were :
—

Mary W., b. Dec, 1864.

Alice B., b. January, 1870.

Harriet F., b. July, 1873.

Elizabeth B., b. Feb., 1880.

Nathaniel, ) •,. ,
'J died young.

Edward, >
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51 Betsey (James^^, James^", James^^, James'^, Jon-

itJian^) Avas born in Salem, Mass., in 1781. She married

:ii Fish, May 14, 1<B01), and died July, 1841. He was a

)hicksmith, and was born about 1779.

Their children were :
—

127 Eben, b. ab't 1809; m. Elizabeth Farrington.

128 Elizabeth, b. July 11, 1811; m. Christopher G. Fuller, Apr. 2G,

1836.

129 Eli, b. ab't 1813; never married; a seaman.

130 Fanny, b. ab't 1815; m. Horace Bird, Apr. 26, 1836.

131 Martha, b. ab't 1818; never married.

132 Sarah, b. ab't 1820; never married.

183 James, b. ab't 1823; m. Frances Mcintosh.

134 AVilliam, b. alj't 1827; d. in infancy.

53 Anna (James^^, James'^'^, James^^, James^, Jona-

'han'^) born in Salem, Mass., in 1785. She married

Elias Grant.

Their child was :
—

135 Elias, seaman, lost at sea.

54 Sally (James^^, James^\ James^'^, James'^, Jona-

tJicm^) was born about 1788. She married William Hol-

land, Nov. 11, 1810.

Their children were :
—

136 Sarah, b. 1811; m. Lathrop Cobb.

137 Elizabeth, b. m. John Leavitt.

55 Elizabeth (Josejoh^-, James'^'^, James^^^ James"-,

Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 8, 1793.

She married 1st, George Gerrish, Oct. 10, 1813 ; 2d,

Ebenezer Worcester, March 16, 1826. He was son of

Noah Worcester, born in Hollis, New Hampshire, April

30, 1781, was a carpenter in Salem and afterwards in

Stoneham, Mass. He died Sept. 16, 1844.
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Children by Ebenezer Worcester were :
—

138 Francis, ^ twins, b. Dec. 10, 1826.

139 Josepli Fabens, 5 J. F. d. May 30, 18»3.

140 Noah A., b. Jau'y 22, 1828; d. August i, 1828.

Ul Mary, b. June 10, 1831; m. Azariali 11. Glines.

142 Henry, b. Feb. 1, 1834.

56 Mary (Joseph^^, James'^'^, James'^^, James^, Jona-

than'^) was born in Salem, Mass., in 1798, and married

Joshua Stone, of Salem, Feb. 27, 1839.

Their children were :
—

57 Joseph (JosepJr'^, James'^'^ , James^^, James^, Jon-

athan) was born in Salem, JNIass., in 1802. He married

1st, Elizabeth Cm-tis, June 2, 1802; 2d, Sarah Stone,

Dec. 31, 1837, who was born Dec. 16, 1808. He died

Feb. 14, 1858.

Child by Elizabeth Curtis :
—

143 Mary Elizabeth, b. July 25, 1829; m. Thomas Gardner, and d.

Aug. 11, 1857.

Children by Sarah Stone :
—

144 Joseph Henry, b. Aug. 22, 1842; d. Feb. 13, 1871.

145 Sarah Jane, b. Jan. 2G, 1845 ; d. March 22, 1848.

58 John (Thomas^^, James'^'^, James'^^, James"^, Jona-

than'^) was born in Salem, Mass., July 23, 1792. Hei

married Mary Ashby Jan. 30, 1820, and died July 18,

1875. She was born Sept. 22, 1792, and died March 14,

1881.

He served on board two privateers, the Alexander and

the John, during the war of 1812. On one of the voy-

ages his vessel was captured by the enemy, and he

escaped by swimming several miles. He was also a

constable some time after his father.
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Children of John and ]Mary (Ashby) ral)ens were :
—

14r, John White, h. Nov. IG, 1820.

147 Kebecca, b. April 13, 1824.

148 Lucy, b. May 15, 1828; d. Nov. 3, 183G.

59 Elias White (
Thomas^'^, James^\ Jame.s^'^, James^^

Jonathan^) was l)orn in Salem, Mass., Dec. 8, 179G. He
married Susan S. Pettingell, Sept. 10, 1831, and died

Sept. 20, 1858. She was born Jan. 10, 1807.

He was keeper of the city scales for many years.

Their children wxre :
—

149 Williiun P., b. Feb. 12, 1833, was in the war of the Rebellion

and gave his life to his country, dying at the hospital in

Washington, Aug. 81, 18G4.

150 Emily, b. October 10, 1834; m. Silas A. Smith.

151 Abby, b. August 4, 1837; unmarried.

152 Harriet H., b. August 30, 1841 ; d. Dec. 25, 1842.

153 Alice, b. April 15, 1844; d. Dec. 1, 184G.

60 Margaret (Thomas^^, James^\ Jamen'^^, James-,

Jonathan^) was born in Salem, JNlass., Sept. 20, 1801.

She married Thomas W. Ashby Nov. 2, 1819, and died

May 28, 1879. He was born Feb. 21, 1797.

Their children were :
—

154 Margaret Jane, b. Aug. 4, 1820; m. Jas. Braden, Dec. 25, 1842.

155 Thomas Fabens, b. Aug. 25, 1822 ; d. May 2G, 1824.

15G Elizabeth, b. March 4, 1825; m. Blake Daniels, Feb. 1, 1846.

157 Mary, b. Feb. 25, 1828; m. James A. Lord, Nov. 3, 1850.

158 Elias White, b. Dec. 15, 1830; m. 'Mary E. Derby, Jan. 1,

1856; ^EUen Isabella Austin, May, 18G4.

159 Ellen White, b. Feb. 9, 1837; m. Chas. A. Murphy, June 1, 1870.

160 Frances Watson, b. Aug. 13, 1840; m. John H. Brooks,

June 28, 1874.

IGl Adeline, b. Nov. 24, 1846; not married.

61 Mary (Thomas"'^, James^'', James^^, Jcwies'^, Jona-

than^) was born in Salem, Mass., Jan. G, 1804. She
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married Samuel Stacy in Aug. 25, 1829. He Avas born in

1803, and died in 1833.

Their child was :
—

162 Harriet A., b. Dec. 21, 1829; m. Geo. Dean.

88 William ( William^^, William^^, James^\ James^^^

James"^, Jonathan'^) was born in Salem, Mass., Apr. 15,

1810. He married Lucretia Lewis Flagg, daughter oi

Dr. Chandler Flagg, of Marl)lehead, Nov. 30, 1837.

He was graduated at Harvard College in the class ol

1832, and studied law with Hon. Eufus Choate. After

being admitted to the bar he opened an office in Marble-*

head, and was for a time also connected with his cousin,

Francis A. Fabens, in his law office in Boston. He has^

practised law for many years in Marblehead, where he

now resides, and has represented that town in the Legis-

lature, and has also been a memljer of the Senate.

Their children were :
—

1G3 William Chandler, b. March 1, 1843.

IGl Frank Lewis, b. Sept. 19, 184G.

89 Sarah A. ( William^^, William^, James^\ James^^,

James^, Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass., in 1811.

She married William B. Johnson.

Their children were ;
—

105 Mary Rebecca, b. m. Louis Thomas Gushing.

IGG George, b.

90 Sam'l Augustus ( WilUam^^, William^, Jam.es^\

James^^, James^, Jonathan^) Avas born in Salem, Mass.,

Dec. 31, 1812. He married Mary Glover Wilson, daugh-

ter of George Wilson, of Marblehead, June 27, 1848.

He was master mariner, and was in the East India and!

California trade.
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The children of Samuel A. and jMaiy (Wilson) Fabens

were :
—

1G7 Mary H. Wilson, b. July 3, 1849.

168 Samuel Augustus, b. Nov. 17, 1852; d.

ir.9 George AVilson, b. Oct. 29, 1857.

170 Jos. Abbott Wilson, b. Nov. 25, 1861; drovvued IG July, 1879.

171 Robert Hooper, b. Feb. 20, 1864; d.

172 Caroline Hooper, b. March 18, ISOG.

173 Edith Gray, b. June 5, 1871.

91 Mary Jane (William*^, William^^, James'^\

James^^, James'-, Jonathan^) was born in Salem, ]\rass.,

in 1814. She married James B. King, and died June 5,

1871. He was born Sept. 30, 1808, and died May 25,

1865.

Their children w^ere :
—

174 Mary Louisa, b.

175 Annie Fabens, b.

176 Clara, b. d. before 1S5G.

177 James Gedney, b. d. Jan. 9, 1878.

92 Benj. Franklin (
WilUanx^^, William'^, James^',

James'^^, James-, Jo7iathan^) w^as born in Salem, ]\Iass.,

in 1817. He married Martha Webster Fro.st Aug. 2,

1856, who was born Aug. 2, 1833, and died March 23,

1869. He has been engaged in commerce, and has spent

some years in Zanzibar, East Africa.

Their children wxre :
—

178 Clara Osborn, b. July 7, 18G0; d. Sept. 4, 1865.

179 Martha Webster, b. Jan. 19, 18G2.

180 Frank Prescott, b. Feb, 5, 1869.

93 Rebecca Gray ( William^^, WilUain^^, James^\

Javies^^, James-, Jonaihan^) was born in Salem, Mass.,

about 1821. She married John A. Bacon, and resides in

Bangor, Maine.

Their child was :
—

181 John Hopkins, b.

HIST. COLL. XVIII 5
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94 Louisa Matilda ( William^^, William?'^, JametP^

James^^, James''- ^ Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass.,

about 1823. She married Sept. 21, 1853, George Ather-

ton French, an Insurance Agent. They reside in Man-

chester, A^ew Hampshire.

Their children were :
—

182 Ralpli, b.

183 Elizcabeth Atlierton, b. July 30, 18G0.

95 Clara Ellen ( William ^^, William^, Jam.es^\

James^^, Jamen-, Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass.,

about 1825. She was married, in San Francisco, Califor-

nia, to James Cook, Dec. 6, 1856, and died Oct. 6, 1863.

Their children were :
—

184 Hcnr}' A., b. Jan. 11, 1858.

185 James K., b. Feb. 21, 1860; d. May 9, 1873.

96 Charlotte Augusta ( William^^, William^\ Jas^\

James'^'^, James-, Jonathan'^') was born in Salem, Mass.

Aug. 29, 1828. She married, in San Francisco, Cal.

George Chase, son of George C. Chase, Dec. 6, 1856.

He was born May 9, 1828, and is agent of the Forest

liiver Lead Company, Salem.

Their children were :
—

18G George Tlioriidike, b. Oct. 0, 1857.

187 Charlotte Fabeus, b. Jan. 19, 1859.

98 Benjamin {Benj.^'^, William^\ James^\ Jaones^'^.X

James'^, Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass., June 27,

1809. He married 1st, Sarah Ann Newcomb, daughter

of Thomas and Nancy Newcomb, of Haverhill, Mass.,

Sept. 21, 1841. She died July 5, 1849. 2d, Eugenie
Fabens, daughter of Samuel and Euphrasie (Mathey)
Fabcns, Nov. 20, 1851. He was for many years a mer-
chant in Salem, and afterwards in Boston.
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Children of Sarah Ann Xewcoml) were :
—

158 Henry Newcoiiib, 1). June 25, lS4-i; d. August 27, lS4-t.

159 Benjauiiii Louis, b. tSept. G, 1845.

Child of Euiienie Fa])ens was :
—

190 Aclele Eugenie, b. Oct. 1, 1852.

100 Francis Alfred (Benjamiu^^, WiUunir^, James^\

James ^*-, James-, JonaUian^) was born in Salem, jNIass.,

July 10, 1814. lie married Sarah F. Davis, dang'hter of

Tol)ias Davis, May 18, 1840. He died suddenly of

apo})lexy, at his son's residence in Sancelito, Cal., June

16, 1872, whither he had g'one the day before to spend

the Sabbath. He received his early education in Salem.

Entered IIar\'ard C(dlege and was graduated in the class

of 1835. He studied law with Hon. Leverett Salton-

stall, and at the Dane Law School, Cam1)ridge. Pie was

admitted to the Bar in Boston in 1838
; practised for

several years in Reading with Aaron Prescott, in Salem,

and in Boston , was one of the Associate Justices of the

Salem Police Court for a series of years ; engaged in

mercantile business at Panama and elsewhere for a brief

period ; then resumed the practice of the law and went

to San Francisco in 18.34. Here, too, he was a Judge

in one of the courts. At one time he left a lucrative

business in New York to espouse the cause of ]Mrs. Ed-

mund P. Gaines ; accompanied her to Xew Orleans, and

it was chiefly through his early instrumentality that her

rights were finally estal)lished. He was afterwards sent

by the U. S. Government as Commissioner to settle the

claims resulting from the l)oml)ardinent of Greytown,

where his brother was U. S. Consul or Commercial aoent.

In San Francisco he became a prominent meml)er of

the Bar, and was for a number of years the law partner

of Judge F, P. Tracy. He was a man of fine abilities,
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studious habits, generous impulses, ready wit, genial tem-

perament, and was a general favorite

»

'

Their children wer^ j—
191 Ellen Howard, b. Aug. 16, 1840.

192 Anna Warren, b. Nov. 26, 1841; cl. March 27, 1842.

193 Francis Henry, b. Jan. 1, 1843; d. Dec. 6, 1843.

194 Grace Elliugwood, b. Aug. 18, 1844.

195 George Champion, b. Apr. 20, 1846;- m. Olive Palmer.

196 Mary Davis, b. Aug. 1, 1847^ d. August 31, 1849.

197 Herbert Stone, b. 1852.

101 Charles Henry {Benjamiif^ , WiUiaon^^, James^'^,

James^^, James'^, Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass.,

Apr. 15, 1817. He man-ied Euphrasie Fabens Oct. 26,

1843, and died May 22, 1869. He went to sea at the

age of 16 and became master of the ship at 19 years of i

age. He performed several voyages to the East Indies,,

commanded the ships William Henry and Carolina, retired

from the sea at the age of 26, and settled in Ca3^emie for

7 years. On his return to Salem he was engaged in trade

with Cayenne for several years, and was chosen President

of the Naumkeag National Bank Feb. 24, 1865,, which

office he held at the time of his death.

Their children were :
—

198 Charles Eugene, b. in Cayenne, Bfarch 27, 1845.

199 Benjamin Henry, b. in Cayenne, Jan'y 10, 1848; m. Kebecca^j

Loney Chamberlain, of Baltimore, Md., Dec. &, 1875.

200 Augustus J., b. August 18, 1852.

201 Leonide E., b. March 13, 1861.

103 Joseph Warren (BenJJ'\ WilUam^, James'^'^,

James^^, James^, Jonathan'^) was born in Salem, Mass.,

July 23, 1821. He married Love F. Stickney, daughter

of "William Stickney, of Salem, Mass., July 4, 1843, and
died in Ehzabeth, N. J., March 13, 1875. He entered

Harvard College in August, 1838, and left on account of
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DOor health, during- his Sophomore year. He was U. S.

Consul at Cayenne for a eonsiderable time, and also after-

vard was Envoy Extraordinary and ^Minister Plenipoten-

iary of the Dominican Eepublic. At the time of his

ieath, the following notice appeared in the Salem Kegis-

;er.
—"Mr. Fallens was a gentleman of more than ordi-

lary intelligence ; has engaged in various enterprises in

iitfcrent parts of the world, and was a writer of no mean
lalents, as several volumes of his productions and other

vriting-s which have been published, testify. He took an

ictive part in the introduction of Camels into our south-

vestern territor}^, and was more recently conspicuous by

lis etforts for the acquisition of St. Domingo, in which

ountry he spent several years. He removed his residence

Tom Salem some years ago, and leaves a family in Eliza-

jeth, N. J."

Their children were :
—

202 Frederick Warren, b. Feb. 26, 1844; d. June 14, 1846.

203 "William Benjamin, b. Sept. 20, 1845; d. aged 6 or 7 yrs,

204 Alice Enplirasie, b. Jan. 3, 1847.

205 Joseph Franklin, b. Sept. 20, 1848; d. 3Iay 9, 1873.

206 Hannah Elizabeth, b. Oct. 4, 1850.

207 Caroline Frances, b. Apr. 21, 1852.

208 Arthur Warreu, b. May 6, 1855.

209 Harriet Love, b. Apr. 23, 1857.

210 Leslie Montgomery, b. in St. Domingo, June 9, 18C1 ; d. Feb.

9, 18G3.

211 Mary Tay, d. aged a few mouths.

109 Samuel Eugene (Samuel^\ W'dllam^^, James^\

James^^, James-, JonaUian^) was Ijorn in 1830. He mar-

ried Caroline St. Marie, and died in Cayenne in 18G5. Pie

s\^as for many yeai-s United States Consul at Cayenne,

svhere most of his life was spent. His widow and family

flow reside in Paris, France.
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Children of Samuel E. and Caroline Fabens were :
—

212 Charles Eugene, b. Oct. 3i, 1859.

213 Eugenie, b. July, 1861.

214 Samuel Raoul, b. Aug. 9, 18G3.

215 Blanche, b. Aug. 9, 1865.

146 John White {Johiv'^, Thomas^^, James^'', James^^,

James -^ Jonathan^) was born Nov. 16, 1820. He mar-

ried 1st, Caroline Augusta Lewis, Oct. 20, 1843. She

was born Aug. 16, 1825, and died Jan. 15, 1862. 2d,

Widow Mary Elizabeth Voller, of Salem, born Dec. 23,

1826, and died in 1875.

Children of Caroline A. Lewis were :
—

216 Charles, b. March 3, 1844; d. Oct. 15, 1845.

217 George, b. Aug. 18, 1846; m. Harriet A. Shirley.

218 Lucy, b. May 3, 1849; m. Fred'k Aug. Shirley, b. Jan. 18, 1850.

219 Florence A., b. June, 1851; d. Dec. 1862.

220 Arthur, b. March 24, 1856; d. Jan. 30, 1857.

221 Carrie Augusta, b. June 11, 1859; d. Dec. 2, 1862.
j
i

147 Rebecca (John-'^, Thomas^^, James^'', James'^^,

James^, Jonaihan^) was born Apr. 13, 1824. She mar-

ried William Alexander GafFney, Oct. 18, 1847. He
was born July 4, 1823, and died in Peabody April 9,

1873. The family now reside in East Bridgewater.

Their children were :
—

I

222 Laura, b. May 7, 1848; d. Oct. 5, 1848.

223 Sarah Elizabeth, b. Aug. 30, 1849.

224 William Henry, b. Oct. 31, 1851.

225 Charles Endicott, Jan. 27, 1855.

150 Emily (Elios T^."^ Thoinas^^, James^'^, James^^y

James'^, Jonathan^) was ])orn in Salem, Mass., Oct. 19,

1834. She married Silas A. Smith of Peabody.

Their children were :
—

226 Emily Frances, b. May 1, 1864.

227 William Augustus, b. Dec. 1865.
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228 Alice, b. ISiu; d. Sept. 1SG8.

229 Grace Goodricli, }. ,-, „,, ,„_,
/ b. ]^ec. 23, 18/1.

230 Charlotte Fabeiis, )

163 William Chandler ( WilUanf', WiUiam'\ Wil-

Uam°'^, James^'^, James^'^, James^, JonatJian^) was ])oni

in Marl)lcliead, ::\lass., :\larcli 1, 1843. Graduated at

Harvard College in 18G4, and at the Law School in l.S()7.

He is counsellor and attorney-at-law at Lynn, INlass.

He married July 15, 1875, ]Mary I. Allen of Marbleliead.

She was Iwrn June 14, 1843.

Their child was :
—

231 Marguerite Adelaide, b. Aug. 15, ISSO.

195 George Champion (Francis A^''\ Benjamin*',

William^^, James^\ James^^\ James-, Jonathan^) was

born April 20, 184G, and married Olive Palmer about

1872.

Their children were :
—

232 Frank, b. 1873.

233 Eva, b. ab't 187G.

198 Charles E. {Charles H}'^\ Benjamin*\ William^'',

James^'', James'^^, James'^, Jonathan^) was born in Cay-

enne March 27, 1845. He married Bessie Hannah Dyer,

of Eastport, Maine, June 2, 18(39. He is a merchant in

Boston, and resides in Salem.

Their children Avere :
—

234 Charles Henry, b. in Salem, March 20, 1870; d. Apr. 11, 1874.

235 Marie Euphrasie, b. iu Salem, Nov. 21, 1874.

236 Bessie Uyer, b. Sept. 2, 1880.

213 Eugenie (Samuel E}''\ SamueU\ William''^

James^", James'^^, James'-, Jonathan^) was born July,

1861, and married Edgar IJaymond.

Their child was :
—

237 Guy, b.
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217 George {John W.^"^^, John^^, Thomas^'^ , James'^'^

,

James^'^, James- ^ JonatJian^) was born in Salem, Mass.,

Aug. 18, 1846. He married Harriet Ann Shirley, Dec.

30, 1869. She was bora Oct. 1, 1846.

He enlisted in the U. S. Navy when only 17 years of

asre, and durinsr the war of the Rebellion was on board

the U. S. Steamer Rhode Island, at the attacks upon Fort

Fisher, N. C, Jan. 13 and 15, 1865; since the war he

has been several years in the merchant service. He is

now a currier, and resides in Salem.

Their children were :
—

238 Hattle A., b. March 19, 1871 ; cl. March 20, 1878.

239 Abbie H., b. July 10, 1875; d. March 21, 1878.

218 Lucy {John TF'.^*^ John^^^ Thomas^^, James'^\

James'^'^, James^, Jonathan^) was born in Salem, Mass.,

May 3, 1849. She married Frederick Augustus Shirley]

June 8, 1870. He was born Jan. 18, 1850. ;

Their children were :
—

!

240 William Fabens, b. June 18, 1872.

241 Caroline Augusta, b. May 12, 1875.

242 Harriet Abby, b. Apr. 6, 1878.

243 Frederick Augustus, b. Aug. 8, 1880.
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-^ DEATHS IX 1805.

764. Jan. 31. Jesse Kenny. Convulsions, 41 years.

He came from jNliddleton. Married, at 29, Hannah Mas-

coll. T\vo children left, a son and daughter. He a

tanner.

765. Feb. 1. Male child of Greenleaf and Elizabeth

Porter. At birth. He from Haverhill and she from

Danvers. Liberty, below Charter street.

766. Feb. 6. Rol)ert, of Robert and Hannah Peele.

Fever, 6 years. Great distress in the head, but no de-

lirium. She was a Benson. Three children left. One
son. Carlton street.

767. Fell. 16. SamuelJcfferds. Apoplexy, 27 years.

Married at 19 3^ears. Left three children, one son. She

was a Green of Marblchead ; he from Boston, a brass-

founder. Essex, opposite Curtis street.

768. Feb. 17. Eichard Nichols, baker. Consump-
tion, 40 years. Was always feeble. He married, at 21,

Patience Collins, who died Nov., 1801. He was from

Rhode Island. Left three children, one son.

769. Feb. 22. Male child of Benjamin and Elizabeth

Hutchinson. Fever, 18 months. She was a Hitchins of

Marblehead. Five sons left. Turner, below Derby street.

770. Mar. 24. Thomas Welcome at Guadeloupe.

Fever, 22 years. Son of T. W. by a Laml)ert. Both

parents dec'd. Two own sisters left. A promising young
man. JNlate with Capt. Penn Townsend of the brig Ed-

win. Educated by Moses Townsend.

5* (73)
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771. Mar. 24. Kichard Furher at Guadeloupe. Fe-

ver, 18 years. An orphan child. His mother a Chever.

One sister. Educated by his mother's sister. Bapt. 19

Nov., 1786. Much esteemed. Was with T. Welcome

in the brig Edwin. P. T. ]\Iaster at Guadeloupe.

772. Apr. 4. Capt. Samuel Masury. Fever, 40

years. Married, at 28, Nancy dau. of W. Browne. They

have five children, two sons. Below Pleasant street, north

of Common, in New street.

773. Apr. 11. Josiah Gatchel, a carpenter. Cramp

in stomach, 28 years. Married, at 23, Sarah Lane dau.

of Nicholas Lane. He from Brunswick, Me., and his

parents, etc., are still living. Long confined by cramps

and rheumatism. Two children left, males. Corner of

English, on Derby street.

774. Apr. 14. Phoebe, wife of William Browne. Con-

sumption, atrop., 63 j^ears. Born in Danvers, came from

Andover ; her father from Jersey. She a Ganson, and

married 1 a Porter, 2 a Carlton, 3 a Browne. First mar-

riage at 26. Time of 1st marriage, 14 years ; 2nd, 3

years ; 3rd, 19 years. She brought a niece Avith her,

Phoebe Buxton, from Andover. Mrs. Browne has two

sons and seven daughters ; six have been married. Cur-

tis street.

775. May 5. Joseph Searle. Worn out, 79 years.

He was a true child of nature, with no education, no

regular calling. His fiither a butcher. He married,

at 24 years of age, 1st, Martha Dean and lived with her

twenty-six years. He married 2nd, Margaret Becket, she

being sixty years old, and lived with her eleven years,

and she died in 1789. No children. Lived formerly in;

the Becket House, near shore.

776. July 19. Benjamin Hutchinson. Suddenly, 37

years. His father was a blacksmith, as he also was, at
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head of Long Wharf. He married, at 23, a Hitchins from

Marbk'head, and lived with her fourteen years. Five

children, all sons. Turner, l^elow Essex street.

777. July 21. Elizaheth, dau. of James and Sarah

Chever, consumption, 18 years. Her mother a Brown.

They have three sons and three daughters living. The

eldest daughter married a Cook. Essex, opp. East street.

778. July 24. William Carlton, a printer. Infl. fever,

34 years. Son of AVilliani. Had been indisposed ever

since his imprisonment for printing a libel upon T. Picker-

ing. Died in the highest state of derangement. jNlarried

at 23, and lived nine years in marriage. His wife was a

Cooke, her mother a Stone. His mother a Palfrey. One

female child. See D. B. Essex, near Union street.

779. Aug. 9. James Shehane, son of Daniel. Yellow

fever, 18 years. Died in Jamaica, taken by English.

"Was with Capt. Bullock. His mother Sarah ]Masury.

Two sons left.

780. Aug. 25. Elizabeth, widow of William Carlton.

Consumption, 34 years. Of scrofulous habit, of long

confinement. She Avas a daughter of Charles Cooke.

Mother a Stone. Brought up l)y an aunt, wife of Capt.

Joseph White. Born within a few da}s of her Imslxmd.

At Capt. White's, cor. St. Peter's and Essex streets.

781. Aug. 26. Mary Ann, of Benjamin and Xancy

Kittridge. Dysentery, 21 months. Sick three weeks.

Father practises physic. They came from Brooktield

and Xew Bedford. No children left. East, cor. of

Pleasant street.

782. Sept. 7. William, of John and Hannah McEwen.
Atroph. inf., 15 months. He from Scotland, she a Town-

send. They have four children left, one daughter.

783. Sept. 7. Sarah, wife of Capt. William Patterson.

Consumption, 38 ^^ears. She married at 26, and was a
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daughter of John Archer. Prospects great in early life.

Four children left, one daughter. Herbert street.

784. Sept. 20. Bethia, dau. of William and Sarah

Millet. Dysentery, 2 years 3 months. She an Archer.

Five children left, one son. Essex, cor. of Pleasant

street.

785. Sept. 26. Female child of William and Mary
Crispin. Dysentery, 20 months. She a Dawson. Nine

children left, one son. Winter street, east side near

Hay Market.

786. Sept. 27. News of death of Capt. Nathaniel

Browne, son of Nathaniel. Fever at sea, 34 years. He
died on the 9th of June, fifteen days out, after seven days

illness, on his return from Batavia in the ship Recovery.

His mother was a Meservey. He married, at 26, Mary
Pickering of Salem. A most worthy man. Three chil-

dren left, one son. Daniels street, Elwyn's Point.

787. Oct. 7. John Archer of William and Sarah

Patterson. Atroph. inf., 2 months. She was an Archer

and died last month. Three children left, two sons.

The father once of good prospects. Child in care of

James Archer and buried from his house. Essex, cor.

of Pleasant street.

788. Oct. 13. Lewis, son of John and Jane Stick-

ney. Bowels disorder, 18 months. The parents and

children came from Newbury. He came as shipwright

and has been a few months in Salem. Seven children,

one daughter. Webb street, near the neck.

789. Nov. 1. Susanna, wife of Thomas Ehue. Fe-

ver, etc., 58 years. Married at 18 years of age, and

time in marriage 40 years. A daughter of W. Becket.

Had been faltering through the summer, sudden at last.

Five children left, two sons. Derby street, cor. of

Daniels.

I
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790. Nov. 12. Samuel Brooks, merchant. Xerv.

fever, 47 years. Fever continued twenty-three days.

Moved mto Salem from AVoburn. jNIarried at 38, a Gill.

They have live children. He has many l)rethren. He
was a most amiable man. Neptune, cor. of Elm street.

791. Nov. 26. News of the death of Capt. David

Patten, drowned at sea, on the passage in a sch. Avith

freio-ht from Trinidad to Baltimore. Thrown l)v the

motion of the vessel suddenly Irom the deck, and sunk

immediately, aged 38 years, having been married but

two years. He was of Salem, left an orphan. Educated

by S. Silsbee, whose youngest daughter he married. No
children.

792. Nov. 28. Male child of Daniel and Mary Kenny.

Atroph. inf., 3 months. Never well from birth. He was

from Middleton, ]Mass. She was a Hill. They have live

children, two sons. Derby street, Ijetween English and

Webb.

DEATHS IX 1806.

793. Feb. 7. Female child of Peter and Hannah

Cliflbrd. Atrop. inf., 8 months. Only child. He from

Dorchester, N. H. She from Salisljury, Mass. Family,

Edwards. They have been in Salem a few months. Tur-

Iner street, between Essex and Derby.

794. Feb. 10. Female child of Henry and Joanna

|Webb. Fever, 8 months. The grandparents of the

ichild, all four, living in health. She a Burrill, both of

'Salem. Three children left, all females. He a son of

.John Webb. The collateral branches numerous. Essex

jstreet, opposite Curtis.
'

795. Feb. 13. Priscilla, dau. of WiUiam and Mary
Allen. Scrofula, 10 years. He from Manchester, Mass.,
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married first, Hannah Edwards, who died leaving three

daughters, this the second. The second wife, a Hunt.

The first wife from Manchester, dead four years. Hardy

street below Derl)y.

796. Feb. 16. Joseph English. Fever, aged 72

years. He has one brother Philip, who is sexton of

the East Meetins; House. His father John came from

Isle of Jersey, young, b}^ invitation of P. English. Lived

in the eastern part of the town, and was employed while

at home by tlie heirs of Philip English, who was grand

uncle to his father.

797. Feb. 17. James Collins, son of William and

Mary Fo3^e. Worms, 5 years. The mother was dau. of

James Collins of Salem, and widow of Ledbetter, by

whom she has two daughters, Andrews and Foye. Essex

street, below East, near Neck Gate, so called.

798. Mar. 4. James Philips, a native of Great

Britain. Killed, aged 30 years. Came from Wales. He
married, nine months previous to his death, a Peabody

from Andover. No children. He was discharo-ing- cannon

on CrowninshiekVs wharf, and by some strange omission

neglected to sponge. Daniels street.

799. Mar. 21. Female child of William and Eebecca

Wing. Atroph. inf., 6 weeks. He from Plymouth. She

a Saunders, from Marblehead. Lately came to Salem,

Two daughters. Derby street, between Carlton and

Becket.

800. Apr. 13. Capt. Benjamin Hodges, a man of

great worth. Consumption, 52 years. He married, at

24, Hannah King of Salem, and has left four children,

daughters. They have buried five children of consump-

tion. Essex street, cor. of Orange.

801. Apr. 18. Nancy, of Edward and Margaret Allen,

.
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22 years. Father died in 1803. Was from Berwick-on-

Tweed. Mother a Loekhart, from JN^orth Carolina, See

D. B. 19, 1015. Mother, two sons and two daughters

left. At Andover.

802. Apr. 21. Cuffaloe, a blaek man from Boston,

Consumption, 50 years. Twice married, first at thirty

years of age and second at forty years. Li^'ed fifteen

years with his first wife, and nine with second, who Mas

born in Plymouth county, free. He had a wife in Bar-

badoes. Nine years in Salem. Collins street on Shallop

Cove.

803. Apr. 24. Robert Smith, died at his daughter's

in Marblehead. Aged, ii2 3'ears. He Avas descended

from Smith at the feny, an ancient family. ^Married

twice ; first, at 23 years, a Hollet, of Marblehead, l)y

whom he had two children, one son and one dauahter.

His second wife was a Knight, by marriage a Gatchel, by
whom he had one daughter. First marriage, 5 years

;

second marriage, 43 years. A few years ago, the mansion

house was sold and repaired, and he lived among his chil-

dren. Not a year between his first and second marriages.

804. May 11. ]Mary, widow of Charles Collins.

Fever, 39 years. She was a Munyon, married at 17, and

left five children, three sons and two daughters. Eldest

son at sea, mate of a vessel. Husband died Nov. 9, 1800.

Brown street, near AVashington Square.

805. May 15. Elizabeth, widow of John Gray.

Fever, 33 years. Husband died in 1802. She was a

Browne, married at 21. Left two sons and an infirm

daughter. Not long sick. English street.

806. May 19. William Newman, a black man from

Providence. Worn out, 20 years. Came to Salem a

mariner. Was taken sick and carried to the Charitv
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House where he died in a few days. Lethargic while

there. Has a mother living in Providence, R. I.

807. May 20. Female child of Emmons and Mary

Smith. Atroph. inf., 5 months. She was a Gowing of

Danvers. Two children left, both females. On the path

below Webb street, towards Shallop Cove.

808. May 23. Anna, widow of Benjamin Gale.

Palsy, etc., 82 years. She was a Philpot and second wife

to B. G. whom she married at 50 years of age ; lived 11

years in marriage. 'One child is left by a former wife

and three families of grandchildren. Essex, corner of

Pleasant street.

809. June 7. Cornelius Bartlet. Convulsions, 32

years. His wife Grace Bowden from Marblehead. He
from Plymouth, Mass., of four children. One daughter.

He was a tanner with Capt. Collins, traded at sea. Mar-

ried at 20, and time in marriage, 12 years. Derby street,

near Becket.

810. June 12. Emmons Smith. Consumption, 28

years. Aropemaker, industriousandof good habits. Long
confined. Married, at 21, Mary McGowen of Danvers.

He of Salem. Two daughters. Buried a child May 20.

Webb street near Shallop Cove.

811. July 6. Mary, widow of Benjamin Waters.

Consumption, 74 years. She a Dean. Twice married.

First at 20 years of age, George Ropes, who died soon ;

time in marriage two years. Second, at 26, Benjamin

Waters, with whom she lived 27 years. Her second hus-

band lost at sea. Long a widow, insensibly declining for

lone: time. Brother and sister left. Has left two daugh-

ters, one is the widow of William Becket with two daugh-

ters. Children l)y Waters. Vine street.

[ To he continued.']
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The Journal of Dr. Caleb Rea, written during

THE Expedition against Ticonderoga in 1Y58.

Edited by his great grandson, F. M. Ra\'.

«

Dr. Caleb Rea, the author of the following Journal,

was born in Danvers, in the province of Massachusetts

Bay, July 17, 1727, being the eldest son of Zorobabel and

Margaret (Rogers) Rea, and of the fifth generation from

iDaniel Rea, who, in the superscription of an instrument

which was intended to be his will, but failed of that

dignity for want of proper execution, is styled "the first

from England." There is a family tradition that this

iDaniel Rea was a native of Scotland ; but this, like many
other family traditions, is of doubtful authority. On
coming to America he first resided at Plymouth, where,

in 1630, he purchased a garden plot of Anthony Annable
;

but soon afterwards, doubtless, he removed to Massachu-

setts ; for we find him mentioned under date of Feb. 6,

1G31, o. s., in a letter of Governor Bradford to his con-

temporary Wiuthrop, commending to the favorable notice

HIST. COLL. xvia. 6 (81)

I
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of the latter several persons who had then lately gone

from Plymouth to the Massachusetts Colony. He was

probably a kinsman, and perhaps a brother, of Caleb

Ray,i whose name appears in the early records of the

2°'* Church in Boston. Daniel Rea died at Salem Village

(now Danvers), in 1662, leaving a widow, whose name

was probably Bethiah and who survived him one year and

three months, and children :

2 Joshua, b. 1C28 (?) ; d. 1710.

3 Bethiah b. ; cl. Dec. 6, IGSG; ra. 1st, Capt.

Thomas Lothrop who was killed by the Indians at the

battle of Bloody Brook, Sept. 18, 1675; 2nd, Joseph Graf-

ton; 3rd, Deacon William Goodhue.

N. B.— By some authorities daughters Rebecca and Sarah are given in addition

to the above; but for reasons which I need not state in detail, I thinls our emigrant

had but two children in all. Certainly there can be no doubt that the Rebecca

and Sarah, named in his will as under sixteen years of age, were children of his

son Joshua, for they are expressly mentioned as such.

2 Joshna (Daniel^) died in 1710. There is consid-

erable uncertainty attending the date of his birth, since

the ao-es given in three different depositions would place

this e'vent in 1628, 1631 and 1637, respectively. He was

a member of the First Church in Salem in 1662, and May

3, 1665, was admitted freeman. In 1689, he and his wife,

Sarah Waters, to whom he was married Feb. 26, 1651,

were original members of the church in Salem Village.

In 1693, he is said to have kept the "Ship Tavern" m\

Salem. His wife died May 19, 1700, aged 70.

Their children were :
—

4 Daniel, b. March 30, 1654; d. March 5, 1714-15.

6 Eebecca, b. Sept. 4, 1656; m. ' Samuel Stevens who was killedi

Sept. 18, 1675, at Bloody Brook ;

" Simon Home.

iln the Boston family the name appears to have been written Hay from the,'

first, while in the Danvers family liea has remained the standard orthography tc:

the present time; with an occasional digression, however, to conform to a in-o'

nunciation which has always been scrupulously, I might indeed say devoutly, ad'

hered to.
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; G Sai-ali, b. Nov. 10, 1G5S; d. young.

\

7 Elizabeth, b. Jan. 3, 1G59-60.

8 Sarah, b. June 4, IGGl; m. Thomas Ilayncs, and removed to

I
Salem, West New Jersey,

i 9 Bethiah, b. Jan. 3, 1002; m. Joseph Gould,

i 10 Joshua, b. Aug. G, IGG-t; m. Elizabeth Leach.

11 John, b. May 23, 1G66; 3 times married.

; 12 Hannah, b. Aug., 16G8.

4 Daniel {JosJiua\ DanieU), born March 30, 1654,

manied Apr. 10, 1678, died March 5, 1714, o. s., was a

soldier in King Philip's war in 1676. His wife, Hepzi-

bah, daughter of Lieut. Francis and Mary (Foster)

Peabody, was born in 1652.

I Their children, born in Danvers, were :
—

I

13 Jemima, b. Dec. 29, 1G80; m. Nicholas Ilayward (or Howard).
14 Daniel, b. Nov. 23, 1682.

15 Zorobabel, b. May 12, 1684 (?) ; d. Jan. 22, 1739.

IG Elizabeth, b. Aug. 14, 1687.

17 Uzziel, b. March, 1693; d. November, 1754.

IS Pilgrim, b. Nov. 30, 1695 ; d. young.

;
19 Lemuel, b. ; d. 1749.

20 Keturah, b. ; m. William Douglass.

15 Zorobabel {Daniel'^, Joshua'^, DanieV) w\as born

May 12, 1684 ( ?) , and died Jan. 22, 1739. His (second ?)

wife was Margaret, daughter of Jehosaphat Rogers, to

whom he was married Apr. 20 or 22, 1724. She died

Aug. 25, 1744.

Their children were :
—

! 21 Caleb, Jt. . ^ t i i- i-o- Our Journalist.
^ ^ ,'> Twins, b. July 17, 172/. „

I

22 Sarah, )
-^

' Twice married. First to

Bartholomew Brown, Feb. 26, 1745, at which time he was
in his 24th and she in her 18th year. They had sons John
and Bartholomew, who left distinguished descendants.

I
After the death of her first husband she was married

March 27, 1755. to Benjamin Porter, of Wenham, and by
him became the mother of several children, among whom
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was Gen. Moses Porter, distinguished in the military his-

tory of our country.

23 Moses, b. Oct. 2, 172S; d. Oct. 24.

24 Hepzibah, b. June 9, 1730; m. Joseph Elson.

25 Hannali, b. Dec. 1, 1732; ra. Ebenezer Nurse, jr.

26 Mehitable, b. June 14, 1735 ; m. Jan. 23, 1760, Jona. Porter, jr.,

of Wenham.
27 Aaron, b. June 24, 1739; d. at Gloucester, Aog. 25, 1756.

Although a young man at the time of his decease, our

Journalist— if his position as surgeon of his regiment at

the age of thirty may l>e regarded as proof—seems to have

attained to more than an ayei-age share of professional

distinction. But in what way his professional knowledge

was acquired, we now have no means of deten^ining.

Probably, as there were no medical schools in the old

Bay State in those days, he was "apprenticed" to some

leading practitioner, and, in due time, went forth with the

certificate of his master in his pocket a full fledged

physician. And, although no pei-son of the name had

graduated at Harvard until late in the present century it

would appear from the Journal, that he was very well

educated for his time ; while his name, written in the

somewhat pedantic style of the last century,^ upon the fly

leaves of his medical and other books, still preserved by

his descendants, would justify iss in concluding that he

prided himself not a little, on his attainments as a Latinist,

and did not, like so many persons of the present day,

regard a classical education as of no value to the practical

man.

His earliest field of professional labor appears to have

been that part of old Gloucester which has since been in-

corporated as Kockport. Here he found his first wife,

Mrs. Abigail Sargent {nee Parsons), widow of John

' Cukli* liMu— I^us Libtr,
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Sargent, jr.,^ to whom he was marned Nov. 14, 1748.

She died on the 2d day of September of the following

year, leaving a daughter, Abigail, born August 23rd

preceding the mother's death.

On the 5"' day of June, 1751, Dr. Ilea was marvied to

his second wife, Ruth, daughter of Jonathan and Lydia

(Tj'ler) Porter, of Wenham, and sister of Benjamin and

Jonathan Porter, jr., who subsequently married his sisters,

Sarah and Mehitable.

The children of Dr. Caleb and Ruth (Porter) Rea

were :
—

28 Ruthy, b. in Gloucester, April 8, 1752; m. Stephen Marsh.

29 Pierce Rogers, b. in Gloucester, April 24, 1754.

30 Mary, b. in Gloucester, Mayo, 1755; m. John Lambert, M'ch 4,

1777.

31 Caleb, b. in Danvers, March 8, 1758.

32 Jonathan Porter, b. in Danvers, March 25, 17G0.

In a book of accounts, which appears to have served

him as a day book from June 1756 until February 1759,

I iind the following entries of a journalistic nature which

may be allowed to speak for themselves, viz. :

" 1757 May 24"\ Removed from Gloucester and ou

the 26^'' settled with my flimily at Danvers.

" 29 Ma}^ 1758. I sett off from Home on the expedi-

tion against Ticonderogue &c & on y^ 11*^' of Nov."' fol-

lowing arrived Home to my family again."

He died Jan'y 10, 1760, of small pox, at the age of a

3 John Snrgent. jr., liad a brotlier Thomas Sargent, some twenty years younger

than liimself who is said "to liave gone in early life on some military expedition

with Dr. Rea of Danvers." This Thomas, after his return, settled in Gloucester as

a physician, conflning himself for his remedies mostly to roots and herbs and
millipedes. He was twice married and had a numerous lamily. He died Aug. 28,

182S, in his SOtli year. One of his sons settled iu Sedgwick, Maine, where his de-

scendants still live.
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little less tbim 33 years. His widow, after his death, was

again twice married,— to John Proctor, jr., by whom she

left descendants, and to a Mr. Whiting. She died, well

stricken in years, at the residence of her son, Johnson

Proctor of Danvers, on the 12th day of March 1819,

having been born on the 5th day of Jannary 1731.

Of the living descendants of onr Jonrnalist bnt little

information, comparatively, can be obtained, owing to the

prevailing apathy in sncli matters which the genealogist

finds it so difficnlt to overcome. Abigail, the child by

the first marriage, I have not sncceeded in tracing beyond

the date of her birth. The eldest son. Pierce Rogers, at

the age of twenty-one was a soldier in the battle of

Bnnker Hill. After the war he lived for a time at

Danvers, where he kept an inn and probably worked at his

trade as a house carpenter. He subsequently lived, and

probably died, in Tewksbury, where some of his de-

scendants are still living. The youngest son, Jonathan

Porter, died unmarried soon after attaining his majority.

The second son, Dr. Caleb Rea, jr., is said to have en-

tered the colonial navy in the war of the Revolution as a

surgeon, at the early age of seventeen. After the war,

having travelled extensively in Europe and Asia, but in

what capacity does not appear, he returned to his native

county of Essex, and, after residing for brief intervals

at Ipswich and Topsfield, removed with his fiimily to

Windham, Maine. Here he was the first settled physician,

and entered at once upon an extensive and laborious

practice to the hardships of which he fell an early victim.

He died on the 29th of December, 1796, of a fever

brought on by exposure while visiting a patient. His

widow, Sarah, daughterof Capt. John andiVbigail (Blaney)

White of Salem, to whom he was married Oct. 4, 1781,

died January 22, 1836, aged 78 years. Of his four sons
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and two daughtei's, who were young at the time of his

decease, all are now dead, although, with one exception,

they lived beyond middle life, and two of them to a ripe

old age.

The living descendants of Daniel Kea, " the first from

England," who bear the faniil}' name, although not numer-

ous, are widely scattered from the valley of the Penobscot

in Maine to the prairies of the far west. Much of the gene-

alogy of this family has been carefully collected by jNIr.

Pcrley Derby of Salem to whom, in closing, as well as to

Rev. Dr. Putnam of Brooklyn and Col. Joseph W. Porter

of Burlington, Maine, I desire to offer my most sincere

acknowledgments for favors alvvays so freely accorded,

and, without which, this notice could never have been

prepared.

F. M. R.
Westbrook, Maine, June 23, 1881.

JOURNAL.
Monday 29"' of May A. D. 1758. Sett out from Dan-

vers rode into Boston cold out wind, sea fogg & Misty.

30"' Wether y*^ same as 29'''' Save 2 or 3 hours sun-

shine at midday took care of my JNledicine chest and

Privet chest ordered 'm aboard Quarter INIaster W" Tay-

ler to be carryed to All)any.

3P' Rainy Election at which all y^ former Councellors

were Chosen except Mr. Foxcroft who resin'd & Mr.

Porter Dec'd in whose places were chosen INIr. Waldo &
M^ Handkock. had advice y' y^ Indians had killed several

men at a Crick near Chegnecto. M'' Frink* of Rutland

preached y'' Election Soi'mon from Isa'' 32. 1. Behold a

King shall reio'n in righteousness and Princes rule in

^ Rev. Thomas Frinli graduated at Harvard College iu 1722.
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Judirment. be made an excellent historical sermon much

admired, the Company of Cadets and officers of y® mi-

litia in Town, waited on his excellency, Counsel & Rep-

resentatives fro y^ Governor's House to y^ Court house

w"' Drums & Trumpets, from thence to meeting, and after

services from thence to Fanuel's Hall where they with y^

Ministers and other Bidden Guests all Dined, after

dinner a plentiful Portion of Victuals was sent to y^ poor

of y*' Town.

this Day arrived at Boston our Chaplain, but the Col

:

being chosen Representative was obliged to attend court

a Day or two.

Thursday first of June A. D. 1758 very Rainy all fore-

noon, having three Daj^s Lodged in Boston att Proctor's

y^ sign of y^ Schooner. Necessary Expence since I left

home 15^ after Noon sett ofii" from Boston in Company
w^"' Mr. John Cleavland ^ our Chaplain and his Brother

Ebenez'' Rode thro Charlestown Cambridge (where they

Lodg'd y' night) into Lexington Lodged att Jon^ Ra-

mond's as wee past thro Charlestown viewed the Negro

hunof on Gibbets for Poisoning his master C Codman.^

* Rev. John Cleaveland, chaplain of the Regiment of wliich our Journalist

Avas surgeon, also kept a Journal which was publislied in vols. 12 and 13 of these

Collections. He was the son of Josiah and Aljigail Cleaveland and was born at

Canterbury, Conn., April 11, 17'2'2. He entered Yale College in 1741 and staid till

a few weeks before the close of his senior year; at wliich time he and his younger
brotlier Kbenezer, who had then just entered, were expelled for attending a
"separatist" meeting with their parents while at home in Canterbury. Rev.
John Cleaveland was a zealous preacher of tlie gospel, somewhat given to contro-

versy, and was for many years pastor of the Cliebacco parish in Ipswich. Among
his descendants was the lale excellent Professor Parker Cleaveland of Bowdoiu
College.

Dr. Ilea seems to have been a devoted admirer of his chaplain, and in the

original JMS. of the Journal he has given frequent and somewhat lengthy synopses
of liis sermons before the Regiment; but as these contained little of historic

value, it was tliouglit advisable to omit them from the copy made for publication.
" Jolui Coihnan, saddler and sea ciiiitain, born i^eiit. 2'J, IGSHi, was poisoned m

1705 by his tliree negro domestics for which crime two of them were executed
and llie thnd transported. One of his sons, Ricluird, settled in Falmoutli, now
Portland, Maine, where lie was long a deacon in the lirst church and was the an-

cestor of most persons of the name in that vicinity.
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ihis skin was but very little broken altho' he had hung

there near three or four years.

2^ Very Rainy taried all Day at Raim^^ where I was

hansomly entertained on free cost.

3'^ Cloudy, some showers. Rode from Lexington thro'

part of Lincoln, Concord, part of Suttbury ; Maulbor*',

North Parish of Westbor'', South Parish Shrewsbury in-

to Worster put up at Sterns's.— I had Tho^ Presson's

Com})any fro' Ramond's to Col" Williams where he parts

for Sutton.

4*'^ Sabbath, pleasant weather and warm, in Company
w"^ Col° Bagly and C^ Goodwin fro worster Rode thro

Leister, Spencer to Brooktield, Lodged at Buckminster's.

This afternoon heard Mr. Cleaveland preach at Spencer

for Mr. Eaton ^ who Baptized four girls & one Boy. M""

Cleaveland's Text was in Phih'pians ^'^ first C. 6. v. from

which he made an exelent discourse.

5^'* Day of June A. D. 1758 this morn'g Foggy, very

warm Day, Thunder & Showers after Noon. Col° Bag-

ley^ & Douty with others stands for North hampton the
jyjes Cleavelands and myself for Springtield. Rode from

Brooktield thro' Western a corner of Brimtield Palmer

into Springtield. Lodged at Day's west Side of River.

No Minister at Palmer, between Palmer & Springfield but

few houses, for 10 miles but one, poor land, no enter-

tainment.

6*'^ Rode from Day's Springfield thro' Westtield, Blan-

ford and ye Greenwoods to N** I.— & Lodged at wid"

Brewer's. Pleasant cool weather, extreme bad travel-

ling thro' ye woods by reason of ye rain an*^ teams y*

' Rev. Joshua Eaton graduated at Harvard College in 1735, died in 1772.

8 Jonathan Bagley was Colonel of the same regiment of which Rev. John Cleave-

land was chaplain and our Journalist surgeon; but I can learn nothing further

concerning him.

6*
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had passed just before. M"* Eben'' Cleaveland hired a

horse at Glascow or Blanford.

7th ygj.y ^vj^i-in Thund'" afternoon, no rain. Kode from

Brewer's in N" I. thro Sheffield over Housatonnick in-

to Claveruck. Lodged at Hogel^oom's ye Stone house,

this Day Dined at Brigadeer Dwite's in Sheffield.

8^^ Cool pleasant weather, some small showers after-

noon with Thunder at a distance. Rode from Hoge-

boom's in Claverruck thro' Kinderhook into Greenbush
"

Lodged at C* Douw's— about 12 miles from Greenbush

met 2 or 3 Regiments . . y* came fro Pantusock into ye

common rode from Kinderhook to Greenbush.

9"^ Day of June A. D., 1758 exceeding windy and

very cool. Rode from Greenbush to fiattbush thro' y^

most Difficult rode 8 or 9 miles to advance five miles

above Albany or Greenbush put up at C* Yanburan's

where also arrived CoP Ruggles ^ and Col" NichoU's Rige-

ments— (soldiers killed Vanburen's sheep.)

10 Pleasant Aveather, tarried at C* Vanburan's wait-

ing for our Col" to come up. I can't but observe here

ye civility of the Dutch, they are most Curteous and

obliging and if ever otherwise it is for abuses recei'd from

our soldiers or it may be there is some Banditti among
them as with all other People.

11'^' Sabbath, pleasant morning about 10 o'clock came

up a Thunder shower and followed with a rainy day.

M"" Cleaveland Preaches to Col° Ruggles Rig'mt (from

Luk. 3. 14), with whom he has officiated as chaplain

» Col. Timothy Ruggles, son of Rev. Timothy Ruggles of Rochester, Ma.«s., born

in 1711 and graduated at Harvard College in 1732. Distinguished both in the

legal and military profession, he rose in the former to be Chief Justice of tlie

Court of Common Pleas, and in the latter to be Brigadier General. On the break-
ing out of the Revolution he took sides with the mother countr.v and, having

settled at Wilmot, Nova Scotia, died there in 1795. See Sabine's American Loy-

alists.
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ever since our arrival here, and his brother Eben'"^'' with

Col° Nicholls. I had this Day better oppertunity of

keeping y^ Sal)bath than y^ hist but bad is the best, and

sad I sad ! is it to see how the Sabbath is profaned in y^

Camp I but however there are many y* seem pins who

you may tind often rel)ukiug the profane and retiring for

reading meditation &c. Uvo men put under guard for

stealing a Cannoe. this day had advice that several hun-

dred Indians which h:id l)een in y^ French Interest had

joined Sir Johnston to serve in our Interest, that a party

of our men with my Lord How were gone to South Bay

to rout y*^ French who had taken possession there. Col**

Billv Williams Keoni^ arrived at Flatt Bush brave men
in good Health.

12"' Pleasant cool ^A'eather, p^ ord"" fro™ y*^ General

CoP Kuggles detached eighty odd men to y^ great falls

to build Block Houses &c. While at Fhitt bush at

evening Prayers, one Day, on pretence of a Number of

Indians discovered in the edge of y^ woods we were a-

larmed. A Hundr*^ men immediately sent out who soon

returning reported it was raither as they supposed some

soldiers who killed Capt. Vanburan's sheep and made
an alarm in order to })revent themselves being suspected

all circumstances evidenced this to be y^ case, but on y^

Strictest serch y^ Rogues could not l)e discovered, this

Day Mr. E. Cleaveland returned to Greenbush in order

to proceed Home with at least half a Bushell of Letters.

by two Deserters from y*^ French camp had advice that

*y^ had Detached Seven Thousand Troops to Cape Briton

1° Rev. Ebenezer Cleavelaud was by no means the equal, his biographers tell

,iis, of his more zealous brother John. He served during this campaign as
ichaplain of Col. Preble's Regiment. He was settled in the niinisti-y at Sandy Bay
(now Rockport) for many years. At one time, however, he went far into the
wilds of New Hampshire and pursued his calling there: but subsequently re-

turned and died at Sandy Bay. His lile was a struggle with hardship and want.
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that a small portion of horse lieef is their best allowance

in y^ French Camp, but others say that they have pro-

vided well for y^ Camp and thereby have so impoverished

y® inhabitants y* they are nearly starving and of 60 or

more store ships expected from France to Quebeck not

one had arrived.

23th "WT'iiicly, small showers with some thunder and

pretty warm, the Reg™'^ march from flattbush to join

the General at Fort Edward, a Number of y^ Connecticut

troops arrived at Flatt Bush, and marched on y^ next

Day. Col° Nicholls with his chaphiin and Surgeon joined

his Regiment at flattbush & marched next day. by an

express had advice that on 12*'' near Salatogue a man
was shot by the Indians had his Legg brok, but a num-

ber of Battoe men near y** shore was so spry as to obtain

y'^ man and bravely beat off y^ Indians. we hear y®

wounded had his Legg cut oflf.

14th very warm clear weather CoP Prebble'^ with part

of his Regiment Passes thro' flattbush toward y® General

and a part sent to Scheneckteda.

15*'^ Cool and shews of rain, Avent from Fhitt Bush by

water to Greenbush & returned with C^ Fuller's oflicers

in a vvhale boat, this day arrived at Flatt Bush Col"

Bagley's Regiment, generally in health and high spirits,

tho' some was very much beat out by their march from

Northamton, by the way of Pantusock to Flatt Bush,

on which march many companys hadn't one fourth allow-

ence of Bread nor any Rum for four or five Days nor was

there any to be had on y^ Rode, this Scarcity of Bread

&c occasioned them to march very fast so that many
thro' difliculty of the way got broken shins, sj^raint

11 Col. (afterward Biig. Gen.) Jedediah Preble of Falmouth, now Portland, Me.

A man of much note in liis tune. Edward Preble the great Commodore and

naval hero was one of his twelve chiklreu.
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joynts Bruised feet and other accidental wounds by fall-

ing over stones [&] stumps into quagniircs c^c and many
by their over heating &, suddenly cooling was taken y^

night after their arrival at Flatt Bush with Pluratick

k5ym[)toms, others with Head achs and some with inter-

mittents, very few or none Avith the regular symptoms of

the Camp Fever. I can't but remark here the universal

complaint there was among all y*^ Bay Regiments of their

being march'd thro' the woods ))y Pontusock, a way so

bad that it is become a Proverb, no one need pass mus-

ter or any other Proof of their tittness for a Cani[)ain l>ut

to march thro' these Avoods ; this Rout Avas said to be con-

trived by the two Col« W'""^'- Billy and Jose, but what

end they had in it I wont pretend to guess but only ol)-

serve that the}- have a great Interest that Avay.

16"' Clear cool N. W. Weather forenoon Cloudy &
Southerly wind toAvard Night, this Day I was much fa-

tigued in tending y® Lame & Sick as they lay'd a mile's Dis-

tance one from another and neither of my mates Avere

arrived. Christopher Hodgkin attempting to ride a young

Dutch Horse Avas thrown otF & very much bruised. Col'*

Whitcomb^^ and my two mates Ward Norse and Alexud""

Thompson arrived. Six men of C*^ MarroAv's company

put under Guard on suspicion of killing a young Beef

and 2 Calves of C Vanl)uran's viz. Retire Bacon, Joseph

BroAvn, W"'Lyncoln, Jona. Sprague W'" Willson & Abim-

ilick Peabody.

17"' An exceeding fair pleasant Day. Major Inger-

" Col. AVilliam AVilliams, son of Rev. AA^m. Williams of Weston, Mass., was one

of the early settlers of Pittslifld.

He was distinguished in civil and military affairs and died in 1788, aged 7.5 years.

Col. Joseph AVilliams seems to have been his brother.

13 .John AVhiteomb was of Lancaster, Mass., and was Lieut. Col. of Bag-

ley's Regiment. In the war of the Revolution he rose to be a Major General and on

the I'Jlh of June 1775 was next in command to Gen. AVard. lie lived until 1812.
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soil arrived at fluttbusli with Orel'- fro' Col° Bagly to call

a Court INIarshall to try y*^ men under Guard for kill-

ing ye Beef, who upon examination discovered one Sam-

uel Hutchinson to be an accomplice, the Court sett,

their Result or Sentence w^as sealed & sent to y® Col° at

Albany.

18"' a South wind tlying clouds with shews of Rain,

Sabbath, M'' Cleaveland Preach'd in y'' morning from

Deut'y 23, 9, A good sermon tho' chiefly the same he

delivered last Sabbath, but differently modified, in the

after Noon from Math. 3, 8, in which he shewed what

Repentance is and what ye fruits y' evidences it, and

urged it upon y*' Auditory as speciall}'" necessary to those

engaged in a martial enterprise, there was a general

attendance of y^ Regiment on Divine Service and I doubt

not but many Seriously alFected. a gentle Shower about

sunsett, order came for y^ Regiment to march to Schen-

ectady, y® Sentence of y^ Court ^Martial on Brown,

Bacou and others declared y' Brown Hutchinson and

Sprage receive 50 stripes each, and Bacon 25, but y^J

Col°'^ Clemency forgave all but Brown and Bacon who

Received 10 Stripes each from a vcvy light hand y*^ next

morning.

19"' Cloudy morn'g Cleared off warm at 10. y* Regi-

ment mustered at 5 o'clock and about Ten had all Crossed x

y*^ River (at Flatt Bush in Battoes, Swinnning their^

Horses) and began their march to Sckenecktad}^ very hot

march'g thro' ye woods arived at Nistarjuna 10 miles

from Flatt bush about 2 oclock halted and Dined, arived

at Schenectada about 8 in y*^ evening, left but 2 or 3

sick att F. B. I Rode in Company with our Chaplain

at y*^ Front of y'' Iligemt. Col" Bagly overtook us about

4 miles oil" Skenectady where we left y*' Reg't and Kept

withy® Col. who passed on before to provid Billitting and
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Bnrrccks for his Reg*. Lodo-ed at Nicholaus Vniipatty's.

While at FUittbush entertained kindly l)y O Vanburan.

lost our Horses, after three trials luckly foinid'm, ye

hour we sett off by help of Isaac Haskell and Broth''

Benj" Porter^*. George Bishop Feriy'd us over with a

Scow, the Dutch are very kind and obliging where they

take, but very unpolitic and easyl}^ affronted not lal)our-

ious yet very industrious, lovers of money. Poor Houses

and apparell but Eat and Drink y*' best. Had our Horses

put in out fields free of Charge, ye women have a pe-

culiar value for Foreigners, they carry no Dung on

their Ground. Sow wheat one 3^ear and Peas y'^ next

Plant very little Indian.

20'" A very Hott Clear Day & Night following. Got

acquainted with Parson Johnston at Corry's Brook and

many other Irish who call themselves N. England Peo-

ple and treated with all y*^ kindness possable. y" Dutch

have no Beds but [sleep] on boards and most comoid}^

straw, this Day by Col°"* order hired a room of one Del

de Groflfe for y^ field ofiicers and Chaplain and sui-g".

2V' A Hot Day a Plentyful shower & Thunder To-

wards Night. Rode to Corry's Brook with Mr. Johns-

ton his Spouse and Doct'' Thomson, this is 10 miles W.
S. W. from Schenectady a fine Tract of Land, i\P' Corry

y*^ Pattantee. Settled by y*^ Irish a kind people, as we

passed a Hill had a prospect of Skenectad}^ Intervale

(which y*" Dutch call fiatts y*' Irish Homes) about 4 miles

long& 3 wide on ye extreams, a mear Garden of Eaden.

Cituate on y* mohawk River, y^ Town Built on South

Side. Stockaded about half mile square, King's IIos-

patol & Barricks and fort.

''' Benjamin Porter was the brother of our Journalist's wife, and second hus-

band of his twin sister Sarali. At this time he lived on the old iiomestead of the

Rua family in Danvers.
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22"*^ very hot, flying Clouds after Noon and more cool,

returned to Schent'y at evening Prayers one Stanley of

C^ Fuller's company carelessly tho' accidentally fired a Ball

thro y'' Barrick nearly killed Rich** Dodge, two others

and a girl milking, he was put under guard but on

promising better obedience was forgiven.

23'"'* very hot and Showery all Day with out Thun-

der, obtained liberty of y^ CoP to take 4 or 5 of y^ best

singers out of Each Company to stand by themselves the

better to carry on y' dayly worship of Singing Psalms.

the Col" gave ord^ y* no officer nor Soldier shou'd play

at Cards or Coppers on pain of confinement and Trial

by a Court Martial, and if any are convicted of pro [fane]

Swearing or Cursing he or they shall [be] severely

punished according to y*= judgment of a Court Martial.

24"' these three or four days ye wind in y® western

Hemisphere varying often from N. to S. to Day W.
S. W. flying clouds and showery, moderately warm,

about 7 o'clock this morning, immediately after prayers

one W'" Herrick in Cpt. Taplin's Company, carelessly

discharged his gun in y^ Street and killed one Elisha

Moody, of C Moie's company and wounded one Enoch

Marsh of Moor's company
;
ye Piece was charged with

two balls and one went thro' y*^ Body of Moody who

lived near two hours but was able to say no more than

just to beg for help and mercy of God, Christ and y®

spectators. Marsh who is Brother to y** Rev** Mr. Tappan^^
'

his wife of Man'® ter was struck on y*^ Legy*^ Ball glancing

4 Inches on y'^ Bone& passed out. another man was shott

thro his Jacket and Shirt but wounded not his skin,

. . .

.

i'' Hev. Benjainiu Tuppaii born at Newbury, Feb. 28, 1720, graduated at Har-
,

vard College in 1742, was ordained at ftlanclicster Sepc. 17, 1745, and died there li

May (>, 1790. lie married in 174() Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Deaoon David and
j

Mary (Moody) Marsh of Haverhill. Enoch Marsh was born Aug. 3. 1737. Elisha i,'

Moody was probably of Newbury and a kinsman of Marsh through his mother. I

1
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a great wonder, as ye Balls passed thro' or between

fifteen or Twenty men all ranging in y° Street, more had

not been killed or wounded.

Last Night Col° Rec'd ord"" to March to Fort Edward,

and Col** Jos. Williams to take our station this way.

it was said this counter march of ours was ordered be-

cause our Regiment had been recommended to y^ Gen-

eral as better for a Martial enterprise than Col. Will™®.

The following from a Dutch Almanak by Roger More
y^ Distance from New York to Philadelphia is 98 Eng-

lish mile from N. York to Staten Island 9, to Elizabeth-

Town Point 7, to Woodbridge 12, to Brunswick 10, to

Prince's-Town 15, to Trenton 12, to Bristol 10, to Nes-

haminy 3, to Frankford 12, to Philadelphia 5.

From N. York to Boston 274 miles from N. York to

Kingsbridge 16, to East Chester 6, to NewrochcU 4, to

Rye 5, to Horseneck 6, to Stanford 7, to Norwalk 10, to

Fairiield 12, to Stratford 8, to Milford 4, to NeAvhaven 10,

|to Branford 10, to Guilford 12, to Killingsworth 10, to

iSeabrook 10, to Champlin's 12, New London 6, to Col.

Williams 8, to Westerly 11, to Hill's 11, to Towerhill 11,

to Rode Island 5, to Bristol 10, to Warwick 12, to Prov-

idence 10, to Attlebury 14, to Wrentham 10, to Dedham
14, to Boston 10, from N. York to Albany 148 miles.

Van Albany tot Saragtoga zyn 9 Duytsche mylen tot

Fort Edward 3, tot Lake George 4.

A court martial discharged Will"' Herrick who acci-

dentally kill'd Elisha Moody at whose funeral our Chaplain

gave an exhortation very suitable to y^ occasion and after

(evening Prayers he gave the Regim* another equall to a

.sermon by reason we were engaged to march y*^ next

morn'g and no opportunity for Preaching, this morning

Mr. Jonston of Corry's Brook made an exelent Prayer

with y*" Regiment.

niST. COLL. XVIU 7
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25*'' Hot morning Clowtlecl at 10 and a moderate cool

Da}^ after, at 6 o'clock Prayers, after which the Reg™!

march'd as fast as possable ; about 10 the Field officers!

with whom I Rode went off. March'd thro' Nistarjuna

over Kings or Lowden's Fcriy on y*^ mohawk River

(about halfway between Nistarjuna and Hudson's River)

to y'' half moon where y^ Reg* arrived about 9 at Night 20

miles march 8 ah Nistar'' ad Ferry 4 ad half moon at

Nistarj'^ and at Ferry met Col** AVill™^ Regm"' very rude.

I think Mr. Chaplain's exhortation last Night had a good

influence on the Sabbath conduct of our Regim*^"*. I put

up this Night at one Lanipe's where I'd y^ Field officer's

Company this was y*^ first Day I lived on soldier's fare and

had soldier's Lodging, for one of y*' party with him ])e-

longinu: to Col° Jos'' Will"'^ Reg™* had his legg shot to

Peices by another's carelessly discharging his Gun ; be-

ing at a great distance fro' any Surgeon y*^ Gangreen took

it before any proper help was obtained after which not-

withstanding it was cut oft' above y*^ knee He Died y*^ 26"'

C* Vanburan shew me a writen evidence signed bv

Nathan Thomson and AYill"' Simmons witness's: that Ba-

con & Brown who Avere whiped here y*" 19 Instant for

killing a young Beef, had said they wou'd have revenge

on C* Vanl)uran (who discovered them) when they Re-

turned, this he desired me to represent to y^' Col° y* He
might prevent farther mischief.

28*'' Cloudy cool Morning wind West Northerly breaks

away about Noon. Doct. Norse arived from Albany to

C* Vanburan, about 12 o'clock, informed me he could

noways do y^' business till this moiMiing, when he obtained

a Quantity of Druggs on my Credit of Docf Van Dyke
to y"* value of £2. 3. (5. York currency. As soon

as I could get Diner, Sent Doct'" Noi'sc with my horse

up to y'" half moon, got myself and three or tour others
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tvho had been left Sick fit Flatt Bush, into a Scow, but

Uy means of y^ strong N. wind we cou'd get no further

|Lhen C Antony Van Schaick's that Night, about a mile

below y*^ upper Mohaak Sprout, here I fell in company

with a Swedish and an Irish Gentleman bound on y®

Campaign very Civil and Curteous Gentlemen. C
Schaicks is one of y^ most inteligable Dutchmen I've

had oppertunity to converse with, he being aquainted

>vith graiiier cou'd talk very proper English and was som-

what versed in French, German and several Indian Lan-

guages as Avell as the low Dutch, he told me it seemed

almost natural to him to understand an}^ Tongue he heard

Spoken. to Day had an account by y*^ N. Hampshire

Forces that they had a man killed at Northheld by an-

other's accidentally fireing his Gun. I remark y*^ three of

y^ like accidents happened within a day or two of y'' same
time. Lodged this Night very well with y'^ Cap* but

went ofi' in y° morn'g and left my Pocket hankerchief.

29"' Pleasant, moderate warm Day. in y^ Scow with

difficulty got to y® half moon. Sent my Laced Hat by
Docf Norse to C^ Vanburau where I had left my Sword
before, & gave him i. e. Norse a Dollar to Buy me Felt

Hat, and ordcr'd to bring my C^reat Coat from Yan-
buran's. After breaking ftist with D^ Roby Sett off fro'

^lalf moon about 8 o'clock Rode alone as far as Stilhvater,

fvvhere I overtook several footmen, kept their company
,till about 4 or five miles of Saragtoga where we overtook

C* Dei'uniple, Osgood and their Companys, with whom
fwas Mr. Spencer, N. York Chaplain, we purposed to

Lodge at Saragtogue fourt but y*^ Small Pox beino- there

C^ Derumple march'd his Conip'y about a mile above

)inca[m]ped abroad. I was very kindly entertained by

C Derumple and the other Officers, having no refresh-
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ment of my own, nor cou'cl I get any any^' Rode all Day

for myself or Horse.

30"' A pleasant coole Day. Sett out in Company with

Mr. Spencer, Noah Bnrrough, y*^ Swedish Gentleman,

and his Partner, being joined by C Osgood's and Deruni-

ple's Companys.

halted at Fort Miller, where we was kindly entertained

by y^ Comiss''^'^ Assistant at y* place, from hence we

marched to Fort Edward where I joined our Regiment

a little before Night, and was myself hansomly treated

by y'^ Comissary Assistant, and my Horse by y^ King's

Waggon Master. Here was station'd C* Marrow of our

Reg^* with 100 men. Drafted by 10 of each Company.

The first of July 1758. A pleasent Cool Day, our

j^ggnt niarched fi-om Fort Edward to y® Lake. ]Mr.

Cleaveland and I obtained leave to send our horses fro F.

E. to C* Yanburan's at Flatt Bush, there to be summered,

accordingly Brother B. Porter and Isaac Haskell w^ent

with me this morn'g, we were impeded on our march

very much b}^ y° waggons w°'> had sett out before us

with Battoes &c of which there Avas 60 or 80. "We

arived at y*" Lake an hour by Sun, and Col. Ruggles

very kindly treated y*^ Field and Staff Officers, as Col.

Nicholls also did at y^ half way brook between F. E.

and y*^ Lake, where he had been sometime stationed and

had got a Piquated Garisson, here I borrow'd some med-

icine of Docf Prince, viz., Pul. Rhei one dr., Crm Tartar

one oz., Laud. Liquid one oz., Diascord one oz., Pil

Cochia one oz., Pul. Corte one oz., had no oppertunity to

pitch a tent this evening, but was kindly rec*^ by Doct*^

Flint of Colonel Ruijo'lcs Rei>inient.

2"'^ Sal)ath, Ilott weather, a heavy Shower at evening

without Thunder, y*-' Clouds wou'd roll over y'^ Mountains
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near the Lake like a Pillar of Smoak. there Avas so

much business to l)e done this Day y* there cou'd be no

regular exercise of Divine Service tho' most of y'^ Pro-

vine^ Chaplains Preached one Sermon each. JNIr. Furbush

of Col. Ruggles' Regiment and our Chaplain Preached y''

one in y° fore Noone y*^ other in y*' after Noone Mr. Fur-

l)usli text was in Exod. 17''' which I did not hear, being

ingaged among y*^ sick. Mr. Cleaveland Preached from

iEpli 6. 18. which I heard he made an excellent discourse

on Prayei' Showing y° several sorts of Prayer, viz:

, Publick, Private, Family, Secret and Ejaculatory, then

i

urged y*" Duty.
'

o'^ pretty Hott, at Night Clouded up. the Regim*

(exclusive of the men that Avere on Duty) Improved

this Day cheifly in y'' exercise of Bush Fiting Avhich Avas

very pritty Diversion, our Regiment in y*^ morning Avas

paraded for y^ General and Lord Hoav, to vicAv after

Avhich they Avere exercised, y*^ Sargents Avere all ordered

to DraAv up in a rank by themselves and be exercised

by y*^ Ajutant Avho Avas ord'"^ thus to teach'm 2*^^ a Day till

he had Learn'd them their Dut}', about Noone part of

Col NichoUs Reg* came in Avhich Avas supposed to com-

pleate 16 Thous*^ men at y® Lake. This Day Avas ordered

by y^ General that tomorrow the whole receive provision

or allowance to last till y'' 9"' of July Listant inclusive

and that y® biggest part Ije Dress*^ titt for Eating, and

all to hold themselves in readyness to Imbarqe at Break

of Day on Wednes Day y'^ 5*'' Listant. Accordingly.

4"' Rec"^ our alloAvance and Dressed.

Cloudy, Foggy and Hott Aveather Faschines Avere erect-

ed Canon and Hoyts Tryed, Several Regm*^ sent into

y® Avoods to Discharge their peices in VoUys by Com-
panys, the Sick all examined by D'" Monroe and sent

to Fort Edward.
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Lieu* Col. Cummins and Major Gage^® Stationed at

y*^ Lake, as a guard to y'^ provision &c witli 500 men.

Two Piquited Forts or Garisons and a Hospetle. I this

Day delivered one Johannes to Major Gage to keep till

my return from y^ expedit" or deliver my executor in

case I return not. Present Docf Prince and Capt.

Moors. The Rangers and y° Light Infantry Imbarqued

this evening.

5"' The army decamped by break of day, and all Im-

barked and on their passage at 7 in y'^ morn'g. a very

line appearance they made and rowed about 30 miles

down the Lake, about Sun Sett put to Shore and about

12 or one in y'^ next morn'g again put off.

6'*' at 9 o'clock in y*^ morning we Landed at y*^ bottom

of y'^ Lake, when y*' advance Guard fled at our appear-

ance, but our People were so soon upon'm y* they g(jt

considerable Plunder. they marched for Ticonderoga

about 12 at Noon, and about 3 they met with y^ Enemy,

about 2 or 3 miles from our Landing, we won y® Battle

and brou't in about 2 hundred Prisoners and kill'd about

y*^ same number ; we had about 20 or 30 killed and

missing, a party of Rangers, Regulars and Yorkers

were in y^ Front. Col Bagly behaved extremely

well, our men persucd y"^ Enemy so hotly that they

drove'm into y*^ Lake where some were drowu'd, others

threw themselves oft' precipices and so died, my Lord

How'^ who behaved exceedingly well in y*^ front of y''

'" Mnjor (iil'teiwarils Gen.) 'rhonias Gage, an Hnglislmian by birth and the last

loyal Governor of Massachnsetts, seems at this time to have been popuhirwitli tlie

jirovincials; allhongli alXerwaiil. as the breac.li widened between the colonies and
tlie mother country, his arroj;antandovcrl)earinj? spirit In the eondiict of his olVice

contributed in no small degree to hasten the coutlict which resulted in American
indciieiulence.

>' George Augustus, eldest sou of tho Viscount llowo in the peerage of Ireland,

was born in 17-2-I, and consiuiuently was 31 years old at the time of his death, llo

held the conimi.ssion of brigaiUcr general, but liis iniitortance to the expedition
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Battle was killed, and most lamented, being a very active

pleasant man. they came in from y"-' persnte about Snn

Sett, y^ heat of Battle lasted bnt 6 or 8 minutes, in

which time there was near as many Thousand Guns tired,

which made a most terrial)le roreing in the woods, I

can't but remark yS notwithstanding the weather look'd

likely for Storm, from y*^ Night before we sett otf 3'et we

were favour'd with Clowds and no rain to hurt us. by

some French Letters taken, it was said there was infor-

mation that Cape Britton was redused by y° English.

Lord How was Brou't in and imbalmed. three New
England forces woinided.

7"' Cloudy weather one small Shower, march'd to-

ward Ticoncleroga Fort with Field Pieces having made

a bridge across y® Narrows where y*^ Eneni}^ had des-

troyed one. y*^ General received an Express y* y^ For-

titications at Louisbourg were all reduced but y° City.

Sir W"^ Jonston^® joined us with IMohawks which made

a most hidious 3'elling on their arrival, y'' number of

Prisoners by more certain acct. exceeds not 160 y'^ num-

ber slain is uncertain bnt supposed at least to be equal

to the Prisoners. Several of our men y' were missing

are come in. I can't but observe since Lord How's

Death Business seams a little Stagnant, when our men
march'd immediately after landing it was in three Col-

lumns between y'^ Lake or Narrows and y*^ Mountains

on y*^ west, in such manner and order as to surround the

Enemy, attack which party they wou'd. at y^ same

should not be measured bjMiis official rank. " Abercrombie," says Bancroft,

"was nominally comniander-in-cliief, tliough Pitt selected Lord Howe to be tlie

soul of tlie enterprise." The general court of Massacliusetts voted £2o0 to erect

him a monument in Westminster Abbey.
Lord William Howe, who in 1775 succeeded Gen. Gage in the command of the

British forces in America, was liis younger brotlier.

IS Sir William Johnson. For a full account ol this remarkable man the reader

is referred to Sabine's '-Loyalists of the Ameiican Kevolution.''
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time y*' Light Infantry or Rangers were sent as advance

Guards on all Lines, this evening took possession of

y® ground against y° Fort began intrenchment. Said y'

Rogers^'' took a dispatch bound to Crown Point for help,

burnt the Mills got considerable baggage, Iron, Copper

and Tinware with other Household Furniture, arms and

Clothing, this our men got chiefly at y^ advanced in-

campment, which y*' Enemy deserted at our first appear-

ance, they got also stores of Poltry, Eggs and some

Lamb, but their meet, peas. Bread Wine and Brandy

they chiefly destroyed, our Indians here ol)tained one

French Sculp, and this Day))rou't in 12 or 15 with which

they Saluted. Sir Jonston & his party, the Mohawks, as

soon as Landed formed a Circle, and their Chiefs made

a fine haranijue to'm and tho' it was in their own Lan-

guage }et any one might see it was with Sedateness

and resolution incouraging his men on y*^ present enter-

prise, bnt they all, as likewise y® Indians with us be-

fore, seemed much displeased y* we saved any French-

men alive, ascerting we cou'd not be mad if we did not

kill all and said they wonder'd very much at it when

we had been used so ver}' ill by'm heretofore, after this

discourse they Sett out to join y*^ psuty gon against y®

Fort.

8"' a Clear Day and not ver\' hot wind S. W. this

morning carried a Mortcr Piece toward y® Enemy's Fort,

lo Maj. Robert Ilogers, a niitive of New Hampshire, nixl conniinndcr of a bauil

of rangers "half luiiUcrs, half woodsmen, trained in a discipline of their own
and armed lilic Indians with hatchet, knife and k""-" Tall and vigorous in

person, thougli rough in feature, of a mind naturally ac^tivo and by no means
without cultivation, liis grasping spirit and more tlian doubtltd honesty proved
his ruin. ]ii fact his entire life seems to have been one of restless and unscru-
jiulons adventure. At oi\c tinit! he was in the service of the Dey of Algiers.

In the struggle for independence he linally espoused the Urilish cause and
having been banished by an act of New Hampshire, he passed the remainder
of his life in such obs<-uriiy that it is now impossible to determine when and Mhere
he died. See Sabine's Am. Loyalists,
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a number of men preparing a Breast work where we
landed. I this day fell in with one of y^ Jersy Blew's

who was ill y^ fight that Day we landed he told me,

notwithstanding what had been said in favour of our loss

he supposed there was near 200 killed and considering

y* advantage y'^ Enemy had it was a wonder they had

not killed more (this man's C^ was a minister) this

morn'g about 9 or 10 o'clock our Army attaked the

Enemy in their advanc'd Breastworks, and Soon drove

them out and followed them to their Entrenchments

which was strongly form'd by art and Nature & fortified

with Cannon, also under cover of y^ Fort it is said, the

Regulars who gave y*^ first attack were a most all swept off

by Grape Shot from y® Cannon as well as by small arms,

for when y^ Enemy saw the intrepedity of our Troops,

forcing the Intrenchment with their Bayonets, they re-

treated hoisting English Colors theirby decoyed our men
into y*^ French and then fiied their Canon with Small

Ball and Grape Shott Slaying many Hundreds, notwith-

standing all this our men once and again got possession

of dift'erent parts of y^ Intrenchment, but at last was ob-

liged to retreat with great loss. Avhy this was not atacked

with Canon and Mortars I know not, many conjectures

there are, but I shall say nothing of them here, but it

seems it was absolutely necessary to Reduce this before

we cou'd atack y*' Fort, as it lay before it and reached fro'

Lake to Lake, half mile or more in Length, y® Fort

placed on the Point or Neck of Land between y*" Lakes

and no coming at but over this Intrenchment. the Battle

lasted hot 'till 3 or 4 after Noon when our men only fired

fro y^ Breastworks they first recovered of y® Enemy, and

from Trees, Stumps, Loggs &c. in y*^ evening orders to

keep y*" Ground 'till late in y*" Night, and then with all

Caution and if possable undiscovered to y*^ Enemy retreat

7*
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to y^ Landing with y^ Canon &c which was accord inglv

done and,

9*^ Sabbath, we were order'd to imbarke and Sett off

for y^ Head of y® Lake from whence we went with all ex-

pedition, accordingly got ready at 9 in y*' morning and

having a fine Northerly Breaze we made Sails of Blankets

and Tents, and arivecl at y^ Head of y® Lake b}^ 7 in y^

evenino^. it is snpposed by some that are nsed to the

Battoes that with onr Sails and Oars (of which I had five

in my boat) we con'd not go less than four miles an hour,

which will make y*^ Lake 40 miles from Fort W. H. to y^

Narrows where Ave Landed to attack y® Enemy, and from

thence to Ticonderoga Fort is called 5 miles, as we were

coming up y^ Lake we had a Shower of liaiu when y*^ Sun

shone clear on y^ summit of y® mountains above us. y^

Lake is surrounded with a Ridge of huge, rocky, l)arron

mountains at y® Head and on each side all y*' way to y^

Narrows but there is good Land about there as far as I trav-

elled, and it is said it continues so all y^ way to Canada.

10"* Clowdy, Cool and Rain at even'g, this Day was ful

of Camp News, one hour we were all ordered to take

Boat again for Ticonderogue, the next we were to march

immediately to N. York there to take Shipping for S*

Lawrence, another hour we were to retreat to Fort Ed-

ward with Canon and provisions what we cou'd and de-

stroy y*^ rest with y^ Battoes &c. &c. &c. &c., but y^ Day
was chiefly imployed in makcing returns of y^ State of

y* Army as to y* killed, wounded, sick &c. from our

going from hence to Ticondaroga our circumstances was

such that we had no Publick Prayers 'till this morn'g. I

can't but remark and that with regrett, the horrid curs-

ing and swareing there is in y*^ Camp, more especially

among y^ Regulars and as a Moral Cause I can't but

Charge our defeat on this Sin which so nnich prevails
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even among y*^ chief Commanders and those y* were

gasping for their last breath Avou'd commonly breathe

out Oaths and Curses but as for y*^ Politick Cause I

shall not at present give my opinion.

11"' We were now convinced that the News we had

of an express to y*^ Gener^ at Ticondaroga y* Cape Brit-

ton was Taken was only a Fiction to animate the Sol-

diers, y® Battoes were unloaded and y** Provisions ex-

am'' per y^ Quarter Master or Comisary, & the Canon &c
which was Sent towards F. E. on our return from Ti-

condaroga was brou't back. Diarrhea and Dj'sentry pre-

vales much.

12"' Ciowdy weather, the Camp very idle this Day,

but received various orders for fortifying at this Place and

the Provincials to remove their Encampment. a very

Cold, clear Night, this Day began to level an Eman-
ance which was Sharp, uneven & Rocky, to Build a Fort

thereon, also demolish'^ the French Lines cast up against

Fort \V"^ Henry last year. There is a Piqueted Fort

where W. H. stood another opposite on East sitle of

y® Swamp, the Place now prepearing is about 100 Rods

South of y® East one and looks over y® others and all

y® adjacent })lain.

13"' Clear cold morn'g, Hott in y^ middle of y*^ Day
flying Clouds and windy in the after Noon follow'' Avith a

Severe cold Night, like a Frost, this Day the whole

Proventials ordercl to move their Incampment, they had

moves & removes, vexation enough, about y*' midle after

Noon got Pitched, the Connecticutt Regiments to clear

y® Ground near y*^ Woods and thro up a Breast Work.

Receved of Maj'" Gage the Johannes I left with him be-

fore we went down y^ Lake, was informed by most

credable Otiicers that notwithstanding, on our retreat
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from Ticondarogue, Col BradstJ'" ^ obliged us to take

Thirty Men in each Battoo, yet in y^ Kear there was not

men enough to bring off y'' Baggage but were obliged to

Stave 150 Barrels of flower and Tow off a large Number

of Battoes that y^ occasion of our precipetate retreat

cou'd not yet be discovered, or why the Enemys Trench

was forced by Small Arms only when the Cannon &
Morters were just by, & a whole Day being spent without

attacking y** Enemy at all which was time enough to have

carried the Canon and laid a Regular Seige, and it is

Eemarkable that y^ greater part of y^ Provincials new

nothing of the Retreat, but as w^e may suppose the orders

given to y® Rere when they drew off y^ next Party fol-

lowed and so on till they all came off, and left the ground

they knew not for what, and when they came to y^ Land-

ing there was y'^ greatest alarm and Confusion in pushing

oft* with their Baggage in Such hurry, and a great quan-

tity of Blankets, Knapsacks, Arms &c was left on the

ground. Two of y** N. York BattaP^ marched from y*

Lake, but to what particular Station I cou'dn't learn.

14"' Very Avindy, some small Showers at even'g and

extream windy Night. Col. Billy Williams Marched

from y'^ Lake, and the Rode Island and Jersy Kegiments

ordered to march y* 15"' Instant and Col Doute the IG""

but their Stations I know not, the Saw Mill that was be-

gun here immediately after our return from Ticonderoga

was worked on but two or three Days & then laid aside,

2" John Itradstieet, an English olTicer, born in 1711. In early life he was or-

dered to join tlie British forces in America, where he spent tlie remainder of liis

life. Tliis year (1758) ho connnandetl a force of ,iOOO men in tlie expedition against

Fort Frontenac wliicli surrendered Ang. 27, tlie second day after llie attack was

begun. For this brilliant achievement, he was warmly coni)nended by Gen. Wolf;

but I'arlvman si)eak8 of him as " a man of more activity than judgment, perverse,

self-willed, vain, and eager for notoriety." lie was made a uiajor-genenil m 1772,

and died in New York, Oct. '21, 1774.
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as is also y® desiiied Fort on y® Eminance near y*' East

Piquets, and only some Breast Works Building, as there

is in Several other places, many Wao-gons Employ 'd

carrying the Whale Boats from hence to Fort Edward.
15"' Windy, Cold weather, this Day C Whipple and

Lieu* Hutchinson was carryed to Fort Edward, the Di-

arrhea & Dysentery prevails much in y^ Camp, one of

y^ Highlanders came in who had l)een taken Captive in

y^ late Action at Ticondaroga & informs that the morn'g

after we retreated y'* Enemy came out of their Intrench-

ment & took up near 200 of our wounded and dealt very

kindly with them, that they w^ere when he left'm Ten
Thousand Strong, that they expected the Day we came

off to have given us their Intrcnchment, this man says

that having his liberty to walk out alone to Ease himself

by Stool he made his escape.

I can't but take notice of y® Cruel Nature of our

Indians, I look on'm not a whitt better than y® Canadians

for when they took a Prisoner their custom Avas to con-

fine him and making a Ping 'round him with their Com-
pau}', then Scurging him with whii)s, or pricking with

Sharp pointed Sticks, taring his Nails out b}^ y*' Roots,

Sculping alive and such like torments, they wou'd shout

&yell (as 1 may say) like so many Fiends, these Frolics

they would sometimes Hold all Night long and perhaps

be two or three Nights murdering one Prisoner and at

such times they would generally have Rum enough to get

Drunk, the}^ killed one thus y® even'g of y*^ 11"' Instant

which they brou't Down y*^ Lake with us, after this they

all drew off and left us, it was said none durst mollest'm

in their Cruelty least they directly turn our Enemy, if

this is truly y*^ case as I veryly believe it is, then we may
favourably think y*^ y^ French are not all ways y'^ Instiga-

tors of y^ Cruelty committed by our Enemy Indians. I

find Col. Billy Williams had not marched as was Said.
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three French pretending to l3e deserters, coming up y®

Lake was taken hy our advance Guard on an Island and

brou't in the Battoes hawled into the cove or crick on

y" East side of y"^ Lake, the Whale Boats all sent to

Fort Edward.
16*^ Sabbath, Mr Cleaveland Preached from Luke 13,

2, 3, in the morn'g & in y^ after Noon from Ezek. 33,

11. I cannot but observe y'^y^ Labour which was or-

der'd yesterday was Counter order'd with these words,

becauss it is Sabbath, Nevertheless before it was Noon,

there was enough to do, one party sent this way, and

another that till y® Sabbath was confused and Profaned

as usual, quite different from y® prospect we had in y®

morn'g.

y'' Deserters that came in yesterday say y'^ the French

had but 3500 when we attacked their Trench, and haveing

y® News of our coming y® Night before we arived b}' a

German Deserter from our Army they had secured all

their Baggage in Battoes at Champlain Lake and expect-

ing we should unavoidably force them at Ticonderogue

they intended to push oti' (demolishing Crown Point on

their way) to Chamblee where was a large force, and

there they intended to make a stand if we pursued, but

that now they had gott Seven Thousand stronge at Ticon-

darogue They inform us also that y*^ French had got but

Eleven of our wounded men whom they used well, the

best ace* Pve yet been able to get of y® Number killed in

y^ action at Ticonderogue amounts to about 1000 and

y« wounded about 500, there was Several Field Officers

and many other Brave Officers of y® Regulars fell in

y*' fatal Action of y^ 8"' the Hangers suffered a little,

but excepting y*^ Y(A'kcrs and Jers}' Blews all y^' Provin-

cials didn't loose more than 100 men killed and wounded

as far as I can learn.
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17th j\^gain Removed our Iiicampment thro' y® whole

Forces General and all. y® Regulars employed in cutting

lip y^ Stumps where our Regm* moved from. their

method Avas to digg round y^ Stumps with INIathooks

cutting otF y^ out Side Roots, then listening to it a Tecle

15 or 20 Men wou'd hawl it up or break it off some

depth under ground, thus fourty Men cleared oil' alxnit

jTwenty Stumps a Day makeing all smooth our Reg*

Iplaced on y® Right Wing was order'd to cast up an En-

itrenchS against y® Swamp which runs down upon y®

imiddle of y** Lake which would compleat a Breastwork

around y® whole Camp Save on y® Rear where y*^ Lake

secured us.

lyth ye Brestwork well nigh finished, y® Artiliaiy

jbrou't into y*^ center of y^ Encampment, now y** Camp
appears under Some cituation of Defence. Orders given

to return all Ship Carpenters in order to be emph)yed

ibuilding a Vessell in y*^ Lake, this very much Surprised

ly® Camp as I cou'dn't find a man y* cou'd think it Ser-

ivicable, this Day was Cloudy and Cool but in y^ after

!Noon came up a Clowd from y*^ S. E. with Wind, Rain,

Thunder and Lightening & was rainy 'til late in y*^ Night

it is now Several Days since Col. Cumming with part of

;Col. Nicholl's Reg'^ was sent to joyn y^ Rest at half way
(Brook, before they went ofi' I paid D'" Prince y® med-

ficine I boirow'd of him y*" first Instant at half way
i Brook.

I

19"* Flying Clowds and Windy, Some Showers in y^

after Noon, but y'^ Night not so cold as they've been

[this longetime past. AVith' AP' Cleaveland and others I

itook a turn on y® Lake to fish, this Day came in C'

Jacobs, an Indian, from a Scout and informed us that

they had been clown to Ticonderogue and y' y® French

had made no alteration in their Fortitications, that they
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had not taken Possession of our Landing as we had heard.

A Breastwork was now on y^ Rear of y® Ineampment

which would compleatly Surround y® whole. The whole

work was l)uilt either with Stone, Timber or Fascine

Baskets and an Entrenchment cast up on y^ out Side

and a little Ditch within to secure our loading.

2Qth Pi-itty warm, this Day returned Major Rogers

from a Scout over to y^ South Bay where he discovered

nothing, about Nine this evening an express arived from

half way Brook with Intel igence that y* Indians had

this morn'g attaked a party of our men Travelling on

y* Rode near that place when Col. Nichols who coraands

there Detach'd a part^' to their Assistance, but were beat

oflf, and before another party cou'd get to their Assistance

y® Enemy had killed 25 Persons (and all Sculped save

one) among whom Avere Cap'® Daken, Lawrence and

Jonnes, and three Subalterns, this Day I took another

turn on y*' Lake fishing. I'd oppert unity to make obser-

vation of y*^ Lake & Land adjacent, the Lake affords

plenty of a Fish call'd Oswego Bass, also Perch, Roche,

Trouts &c but y"' Bass is y^ biggest and counted y*-' best.

2P' A Ilott Day & Somewhat Windy further advice

from y*^ half way Brook assures us y* y^ Action there

yesterday was thus, ten Men who was y® Day before

sent here to Escort some Waggons was on their return,

and l)etwccn six and seven o'clock in y^ morning with-

in two miles of that Place they were fired upon by y*

Indians and but one escaped, this exceedingly surprized

the Men within y^ Stockade so that it was with ditliculty

they ralied out an inconsiderable Number and those imedi-

atcly on receiving y*^ Enemy's fire retreated or raither

fled ill y'' greatest hurry and confusion Save three or four

of the Brave Officers before Named who fou't till y*^ Enemy
came up and knok'd them in Head or cut their throats
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for Several of'ra were found without a Shot in their Body
anywhere, it is very certain y*^ they killed Nunihers in

idischarging their peices when y*" Enemy thronged on

them as some in y*^ Rear saw them and afterward when
Major Gage with a party went out to bury their Dead
jthey found where y*' Indians had made a Number of Biers

|to carry ofl* their Dead and wounded, and found y*^ place

of y"^ Encamp' where liy y^ space of Ground and pro-

vision left, they thou't their was 500, Some say 1000

and others but 300 no doubt by their boldness that was

la large Number, but y® Regm' there in poor order.

I

22"<* Hott Day, Rainy afternoon. Col. Ruggles Reg*

went off for Saratogue, Some say to mend H. W. others

to cutt Ha}^ in y® Neighbouring Settlement, the Build-

iing y® Vessel goes on with expedition, also a large Stone

IHouse y*^ Hospital in y*^ East Stockade finished y*^ ad-

Ivance Guard on y*^ Island have cleared oti' y® Trees and

Built Breastworks. This Day y*^ Reg' of Royal Hunters

Clubbed Muskets and were marching out of y° Camp by

Reason y® allowance of Provision (which at this time was

very mean thro' y*^ whole Camp) had been detain'd one

Day or more, l)ut Col. Preble persuaded'm to stop (after

they had march'd near a mile) and he wou'd see they had

y* allowance imediately, which they had and returned,

this evening a Flagg of Truce sett oif with Col. Schylare

to Escort him to Ticondarogue, he came from Canada

on Parole of Honour last fall and shou'd have return'd

last May but was detained by General Abercromliie.^^

23''i Sal)bath, a Rainy Day. Mr. Cleaveland Preached

from Malachi, and made an excellent Discourse shew-

ing in what respect God is y*" Father of all men and

21 Gen. James Abercroinbie, born in Scotlimcl in 1706, was commanJer-in-

cliief of the expedition. He was ul'terwarils a member of parliament and deputy-

governor of Stirling castle. He died April 28, 1781.

HIST. COLL. XVIir 8
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in what account he is especially y^ Father of His adopted

Children, also in what sense He is call'd our Master,

and how we ou2:ht to honour him as our Father and

fear Him as our ^Master, by Anallogy between a child

and his Natural Parent, a Servant and his Master, if

there is any DitFereuce made between y^ Sabbath and

another Day it is in Profaining of it with all manner of

Musick and Diversion which perhaps wou'dn't be alow'd

another Day not but what there appears many who are

zealous for y*^ cause of Religion, but what can a few

Soldiers or perhaps some of y® lowest Eaidv of Officers

do, Avhen all y® Chiefs are Corrupt, this Day came out

in order y' three Men haveing been tryed by a Court

Martiall for Theft, was sentenced one to be hanged the

other two to be wlii[)ed a Thousand lashes each y^ Sen-

tence to be executed next Tucsda}' at 9 o'clock in y*

morning.

24"' Cloudy Day and Rainy Night, had advice from

half moon y' Col. Douty's Reg' being atironted by Capt

Crookshanks a Regular the great part Deserted near or

Quite half y« Reg .

25'^' Cloudy and "VVindy but warm & Thunder in y^

morn'g one Mr Hone sentenced to be hanged. Executed

accordingly this morn'g, he was a very Ignorant man

Cou'd neither Read or write, nor cou'd he say y^ Lord's

Prayer, supposed to be brou't up in Popish Principles,
,

had Ix'cna Notorious Thief, often convicted and i^unished,

hut now was convicted only (jf two or three prs of Ruck-

les of no great value. His exet-utioner was one of those

sentenced to a Thousand Stripes tor which he was ex-

cused them and discharged from the service, others say

it was not he but another who had therefor £3 reward i

;uul a discharge trom y*' Service I saw not y*" men

whiped, for altho' there is almost every Day more oiMj
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loss whipod or Piqueted or some other ways punished

I've never yet liad y^ curiosity to see'in, the Siirieks and

Crys being Satisfactory to nie without y^ Sight of y®

Strokes.

this afternoon returned y'' Flagg of Truce which con-

ducted Col. Schylar-^ toward Canada, says y* they were

not allow'd to hind on y*^ main but Avere niett and carried

on an Ishind near where we hmded when we went against

Ticondarogue, that they were received very kindl}' Col.

Schylar treated well, and they escorted within Sight of

y*' Sinoak of our Encam[)ment, they suppose by y*^ En-

campment at y® Place of our Landing and y*^ Enemy's

not suflering'm to g'o on Shore y*^ they have fortitied y®

Place with Inti-enchments &c. this evening came Col.

Nicholls Rig' from half way Brook being relieved there

by 500 men from this Camp, Some Regulars, Some
Provincials, this is looked on as an Imposision on the

Col. by some as was his being left there and his Lieu*

called to Command here while we were gone on y*^ En-

terprise against Ticonderogue, And now but a C sent to

take his place at half way Brook, perhaps he is not liked

because he isn't so merry nor profane as some others.

26*'' AVarm, Cloudy, Thunder and Rain after Noon

three Companys of y^ Hampshire sent to Fort Edward

the other two y* were here left for Ranging Parties, the

rest of y'^ Hampshire Forces, had never ^et been here

I had this Day a more certain account that y^ French had

taken [)wSsession of three advantagious Posts to prevent

another attempt on Ticondarogiie, one of which Avas at

y® most Important Landing from whence if Beat they

would retreat with safety to y^ Second & so to y^

Third all being in y° necessary way to y"" Fort, hemm'd

22 Col. Peter Schuyler was of New Jersey.
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in with impassable mountains on either Side where few

might defeat a much larger number.

27^^ Showery Fore Xoon with Thunder, the Xew
Hampshire Forces did not march yesterday as was said

but this morning went off as related above, the whole

Army Paraded round the Incampment against y* Breast

"Work for y® General to riew which he did with great

Pomp about 4 o'clock after Noon, the whole thus Paraded

at y* Same time made a very fine Show especially y*

Eegulars.

28^^ Flying Clouds, Hott & some what windy. It is

obsei-vable here that the place is so cituated amidst

Surrounding mountains we can't tell on what point y^

wind blows unless it fall between the S. S. W. & S. S.

E. and even then it is uncertain, it is also observed that

upon y* Lake y* wind always blows up or down y^ same,

that is near X or S as*y*^ Lake Runs Since it has ])een

Rainy weather for this sometime past it has been much

warmer Nights than before, late this Night we were a-

larm'd with News that a large party of men escorting a

Number of Waggons fro' Fort Edward this way was this

Day cutt off by y^ Enemy, Where upon a large party of

y* Royal Hunters & Rangers (some say 7 or 800) was

immediately sent down y* Lake to cross y* mountaii

over to S Bay in order to cutt off y^ Enemy if possabk

on their return toward Ticondarogue the particulars of

the action near Fort Edward this Day are not yet iutelli-

gable euouirh to committ to writing.

29"' this morning was the fairest that we have yet had

while at y* Lake, there was not a cloud hanging on y*

mountains nor fogg in y*" Vales and the sky most serene,

but it was soon Cloudy and windy, this Day y* Camp
was full of contradictory News concerning y* action near

F. E. yester Day but nothing to be depended on a party
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sent to Fort Edward to y^ Number of about 800 the

Light Infautry, Royal Hunters, and Rangers were now
Incamped as an advanced Guard al)out ^ mile without y®

Breast work toward y® path of y*' enemy in case they

come by South Bay to attack us.

30"' as Clear a morning as yester Day but as soon

Clowds. Sabbath, Mr Cleaveland preached this morn-

ing from y*^ 23'* psalm, afternoon sermon was from Philp.

VI, 8.

Early this morning by Daylireak or before a party of

Roger's men (whom he had left with his boats while he

ranged over to S. Bay) returned with advice y' they

discovered a large number of French coming down y*^

Lake whereupon they i^utt off with what Boats and pro-

vision they cou'd, and supposed y^ Enemy had distroyed

all y^ rest ; imediately on this news there was a Detach-

ment of about 1200 sent out to take possession of the

Ground where Rogers landed, in order to secure his re-

turn or retreat, and after Noon was another Detachment

sent out 400 or 500 for y*^ same purpose, this even-

ing came in from Fort Edward a number of waggons

with their Escorts, they give us the following acct of y*

Action near F. E. last FryDay y^ 28 Instant, viz : that

y® waggoners all made their escape save one, that there

was 10, 12, or 14 women kill'd and missing, that y'' esccn-t

consisted of about 150, that 40 were kill'd and missing,

that y'' Teams consisted of 126 oxen of which 125 were

kill'd & their horns taken off, one alive ]>ut his horns ofl",

that they were loaded with y® Richest Camp Stores but

a most all destroyed, some say there was £30000 Sterl-

ing Cash for Battoe men &c lost Imt others say there was

but about 4 Hundred Dollars in all, and chief or all be-

longed to Privet Men, but I hope for a more i)erfect aect.

the latter part of this Night was exceeding windy and

heavy rain this Day was improved at work, musick, play
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&" as usual and much to y^ profanation of the Day, being

great part or all unnecessary.

SP* A very Rainy morning, but Breaks away after

Noon, this Day advice from Rogers party that they had

discovered y*^ Indians passing home on the Lake Cham-

plain or S. Bay but cou'd do'm no hurt being at a Distance

that they saw women in their Boats supposed to be those

they took near F. E. y® 2<S '^ Instant, also informed y* y®

13arties which [went] out y^ 30"' under y*^ command of

General Lyman, Lieu* Col. Whitcomb and Col. Havelon

of the Regulars had taken possession of an Island near

where Rogers landed and that his boats and Stores were

all safe, and that they cou'dn't find that there had been

any enemy that way ; whereupon y^ eight men which

came olf and left the Boats (with a story y* enemy was

just by and thus alarmed y*^ Camp, y^ 30'^ at morn-

ing were secured by y^ Provost Guard in order for

further examination and tryal, it must here be observed

that C Davis of the Battoe Service had the care of

the Boats while Rogers was on his Scout, he also fled

but came not within 8 or 10 miles of y^ Camp, Avhere he

waited 'till y® first party afore named joyned him and

then went back, it is thou't this will turn hard on C*

Davis, especially if it shall appear that there was no ene-

my, but that he with his 40 men fled for fear of what

they had no certainty of and it is feared this is y^ case as

those in hold tell different Storys. further advice from F.

Edward informs that on y^ alarm there occasioned by

Enemy's late attack on y** Waggons &° aforementioned,

Capt Burbank (of N Hampshire) with 50 men went out

came upon y*^ Enemy retreated Several miles fro' y^

Place of action & exceeding merry with y® Spoils they

had taken, for there was Store of AVine &^, tho they

were in fine order for an attack, yet being very numerous

he thou't it not Prudent to risk au luojaocemeut when
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more help was to be had so near, thereupon he sends to

Col Heart-^ for more men, but was refused'm, y*^ messen-

ger pleaded y^ cituation of y*^ Enemy how easily they

mi<rht be surrounded and attack'd on all Sides with a

Sutficient force but all wou'dn't do. His men was

fatigued &*', however as y^ Messenger Avas departing y*'

Col. tell'd him he was afraid some lurking Dog wou'd

catch him, therefor he wou'd let 100 escort him to y®

Capt. which accordingly they did and then returned,

hereupon y*^ Capt. gave y^ Enemy a tire and then re-

treated however y^ particulars of this matter are, it is

affirmed that y® Col. is now under arrest it is also further

contirmed that there was lost a consideral)le sum of Cash

in this Action, the Story now is £15000 Sterling.

August y*^ first 1758 at L. George Cloudy and Avindy

weather, this Day returned three or four Captives who

were taken near Ticonderoga in that desperate fite be-

tween Rogers and y*^ Enemy last winter, they had been

out Fourteen Days and were almost dead with hunger

when they gott to Camp, one fail'd getting but was sent

for and fetch'd in, they advise that when they left Canada

they had raised all y^ force to be had there ([)utting all

in Prison that refused) to oppose us at Ticondarogue,

having had the news of our atacking it, they suppose

that y** Enemy at Ticondarogue now consists of 15

Thousand Men, being ask'd Avhcather they thou't the

Enemy wou'd pay us a Visit here they answered yes and

y' very shortly otherwise they must starve at home. I

can't but observe here the Notion our People gener-

ally have of the Enemy's being Scant of Provisions,

I can't say but this may be y*^ case with y** Nation, but

from many evidences it is most certain (let the People

^3 Col. John Hart was a master ship-builder of Portsmouth, N. H., where he

died in 1777, at the age of 72.
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live how they will at home) they keep the Camp well,

(the 27"' 28"' I dreamed a bad [dream?] of my family)

2*"^ fair weather but Windy this Day returned the

Scouting parties from down y® Lake except a Hundred

or two who were order'd to Range the woods from Sab-

bath Day Point to Fort Edward between L George &
S. Bay. it is now two or three days Since Rogers sent

in a Regular Soldier, who some months ago as he was

passing from hence to F. Edward, being not well loiter'd

behind his Company and was taken by y*' Indians and

carried to Canada, from whence he made his escape and

got lost in y® woods and wou'd have perish'd had he

not come across Rogers' party, this 'tis said is his Story,

but some think he has been a Traitor, others that he

purposed to desert y*" Service only, and got catched by y®

Enemy, however it is he is likely to escape punishment.
,

Capt. Davis with all his men affirm that y^ saw a '

large Body, of y^ Enemy which occasioned their Retreat

as before mentioned, however there is order to arest

y^ Capt.

Major Ingersoll has been these two or 3 days at y®
|

half way Brook with 2 or 3 Hundred men.
[

o'*^ An uncommon pleasant Day for this Climat But
i

pritty Hott. C Davis is taken under arest, all the wo-
|

men are this day order'd by the General to depart the

Camp with the next escort, and those y* Refuse or

neglect the orders imediately to be put under the Pro-

vost Guard or to be sent oft' without escort, a num-

ber of the Carpenters this Day discharged.

4:^^ a Rainy morning, a hot sunshine midday & clowdy

evening, this Day came in a small Scout who had been

at Crown Point, discovered nothing remarkable but Say

there was very few Troops at that place.

ITo be continued.]
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1757, Oct.
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Solomon, son of Gideon Putnam (by Mr. Holt).

Mehetable, dau. of John Nichols.

Elizabeth, ? j ^f Richard Whittredge, jr.
Ebenezer, )

° •'

Elizabeth, dau. of Jacob Goodale.

Caleb, son of Peter Putnam.

Thomas, son of Ebenezer Dale.

Sarah, ^vife of)
j^j^^(.j.^^glj^

John, son of 3

Zorobabel, son of Benjamin Porter.

Benjamin, son of John and Sarah Crowell.

Eunice, dau. of John Clinton.

Deborah, dau. of Samuel Clark.

Jonathan, son of Benjamin Buxton, jr.

These two last by Mr. Smith.

Miriam, dau. of Capt. Elisha Flint.

Amos, son of Skelton Sheldon.

[Here some may be omitted.]

Jonathan Porter, son of widow Ruth Rea.

Aaron, son of John Preston.

Anna, dau. of Jeremiah Page.

Mary, dau. of Samuel Cheever (by Mr. Diman).

Ruth, dau. of John Symonds.

Jacob, son of Francis Nurse, > ^^ ^^^^^^
Lydia, dau. of Aaron Putnam, > •'

June 1. Esther, dau. of Job Swinnerton.
" " Elizabeth, dau. of Eleazer Brown.
" 15. Benjamin Chase, Mulatto, Freeman.
" 29. Mary, dau. of Samuel Holton, jr.

July 20. Daniel, son of Thos. Town (by Mr. Swain).

Aug. 24. Elizabeth, dau. of Patrick Carril (by Mr. Wells).

Sept. 21. Israel, son of Israel Hutchinson.
" 28. Hannah, dau. of John and Hannah Crowell (by Mr.

Porter).

Oct. 19. Hannah, dau. of Timothy Prince.

" " Mitchel, son of Eben Nurse, jr.

Nov. IG. gf^e,^^j^
\ ch. of John and Ede Swinnerton.

Jonathan, son of Nathan Smith, jr.

John, son of Joseph Putnam, jr.

Phebe, dau. of James Swinnerton.

Hannah, dau. of Peter Putnam.

Anna, dau. of Gideon Putnam.
" Joseph, son of Phinehas Putnam.

26. John, son of John Swinnerton (by Mr. Merrill).

1759, May
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1763, May 1. Asa, son of Tavrant Putman.
" 15. Abigail, dau. of Arch's Putnam, jr.

" 22. Archelaus, son of Arcli's Putnam, jr.

July 10. Joseph, son of Joseph Porter.

Aug. 7. Abigail,dau. of >j^j^^_^^^^^j. jjg^j^j^^
Jonathan, son of >

" " Elron, son of John Russell.

" " Ruth, dau. of Joseph Seccomb.
" 14, Sarah, dau. of Dr. Samuel Holten.

Sept. 11. John, son of Eleazer Brown.
" " Lydia, dau. of Archelaus Dale.

•' 25. Eunice, dau. of Nathan Smith, jr.

" " Josiah, son of ^
John, " > John Hurlbut.
Jemima, dau. of)

Oct. 2. Lydia, dau. of John Swinnerton.
" 9. Abigail, dau. of John Symonds.
" 30. Betty, dau. of Joseph Putnam, jr.

" " Ruth, dau. of Jona. Smith.

Nov. 13. Hannah, dau. of Capt. Elisha Flint.

" 27. Sarah, dau. of Benjamin Porter.

" " Caleb, son of Archelaus Putnam, jr.

Dec. 26. Joanna, dau. Ezra and Mary Batchelder (by Mr. Di-
raan).

1764, April 8. George, son of George Wiat.
" 15. Lydia, dau. of Samuel Putnam, jr.

" 22. Elizabeth, dau. of William Putnam.
" " William, son of Patrick Carrill.

May 13. Rufus, son of Aaron Putnam.
June 2. John, son of Jon. Clark.

July 1. Lucy, dau. of Jacob Perkins.
" " Lucy, dau. of Joseph Masury.

Roger, son of )

Rufus, " 5
Eben'r Nurse.

((
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1764, Oct. 28.

Nov. 6.

" 18.

((



((
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1768, Feb. 28.

March 6.

(( <(

April

June 19.

ily 17.

2-t.

31.

Oct. 30.

:7G9, Jan. 8.

Feb. 20.

April 30.

(( ((

May 28.

July 2.

Aug. 27.

Sept. 24.

Oct. 29.

Nov. 26.

no, Mar. 25.

May 27.

U ((

July 29.

John, son of Samuel Flint.

Lois, dau. of Peter Putnam.

John, son of Michael Cross.

Elizabeth, dau. of Joseph Porter.

Mehltabel, dau. of Jeremy Richardson.

Daniel, son of
^

Mary, dau. of > Sam'l Andrew.
Nathan, son of j
Elizabeth, dau. of Anthony Buxton.

Eben, son of Ezra Upton.

Samuel, son of Gideon Putnam (by Mr. Chipman).

Abigail, dau. of Tarrant Putnam.
Hannah, dau. of Isaac Domfrey.

Bethiah, dau. of Joseph Brown.
Sarah, dau. of Samuel Chever.

Alice, dau. of ^
Olive, " > Henry Putnam (by Mr. Diman).
Jonathan, son of 3

Levi, son of Benj. Gilford.

Mary, dau. of Andrew Fuller.

Rhoda, dau. of Henry Putnam.
Thomas, son of

^
Eunice, dau. of > Jeremy Putnam.
Elijah, son of )

Peter, son of Hugh Clark, ) ,

Francis, son of Peter Nurse, 5
^^

John, son of John Putnam, jr. (by Mr. Shearman).
Eunice, dau. of James Johnson.

Hete, dau. of Jacob Goodale (by Mr. Diman).
David, son of Ebenezer Deal.

Samuel, son of Daniel Putnam (by Mr. Treadwell).

Lydia, dan. of Peter Putnam (by Mr. Symmes).
Mary, dau. of George Wiat.

Phebe, dau. of Joseph Poi'tei*.

Nance, dau. of Eleazer Pope (by Mr. Holt).

Lucy, dau. of Archelaus Dale (by Mr. Smith).

Sarah, dau. of William Putnam, jr. (by Mr. Stone).

Anna, dau. of Thomas Town (by Mr. Barnard).

Porter, son of Joseph Putnam, jr.

Lydia, dau. of Hugh Clark.

Jeremiah, son of Jeremy Putnam.
Ezra, son of Ezra Batchelor.

Lydia, dau. of Sam'l White, jr.

Joseph, son of Jeremy Hutchinson (by Mr. Smith).

Andrew, son of Ezra Upton.

1

y by Mr. Smith.

Mr. Holt.
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1770, July 29. Molly, dau. of Sara'l Flint (by Mr. P ).

Nov. 25. Lucretia, dau. of Henry Putnam (by Mr. Smith).

1771, Jan. 13. Sarah, dau. of Benj. Gilford.

Lucy, dau. of Michael Cross (by Mr. Stone).

Feb. 24. Molly, dau. of Joseph Porter (by Mr. Thatcher).

April 14. Mary, dau. of Tarrant Putnam (by Mr. Haven).

" 21. Bartholemew, son of Isaac Dampsey (by Mr. Tread-

well).

" 28. Ezra, son of Phinehas Putnam (by Mr. Holt).

" " Elizabeth, dau. of Aaron Putnam.

June 30. Caleb, son of Caleb Clark.

Hannah, dau. of Enock Putnam.

Aug. 25. Oliver, son of Francis Nurse.

Hette, dau. of Joseph Brown.
«« " Betty, dau. of Jacob Goodale.

Mehitable, dau. of Eben Deal (by Mr. Stone).

Oct. 27. Ruth, dau. of Richard Whittredge (by Mr. Chandler).

1772, Feb. 12. Edmund, son of Dea. Edmund Putnam.

'« " Abijah, son of William Putnam (by Mr. Smith).

April 26. Rebecca, dau. of Peter Putnam.

" " Allen, son of Israel Putnam (by Mr. ).

May 17. Francis, son of Isaac Dempsey (by Mr. Emerson).

" 24. Seelah, dau. of Gilbert Tapley (by Mr. Swain).

July 12. Philip, son of Arch's Dale.

" " Samuel, son of Samuel Flint.

" " Lydia, dau. of Joseph Porter.

" " Hannah, dau. of Jeremy Hutchinson.

" " Andrew, son of Ezra Batchelder.

" " Affiah, dau. of Jeremy Putnam.

" " Allen, son of Eleazer Pope.

" " Ruth, dau. of Joseph Putuam, 3d.

" " Phebe, dau. of widow Sarah Upton (by Mr. Holt).

Sept. 20. William, son of Michael Cross (by Mr. Smith).

Nov. 22. John, son of Peter Kelley (by Mr. Swain).
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DEATHS IN 1806.

812. July 10. Benjamin French. Convulsions, 37

years. Twice married ; first at 22 years, lived 10 3^ears

in marriaiie ; second at 35. First wife from Maine.

Second wife Elizabeth Beckford of Salem. He from

Woburn. Truckman. Three days sick. One child, male.

Hardy street, l)etween Essex and Derby.

813. July 13. Henry Webb, a mariner, son of John

Webb. Convulsions, 35 years. Sick only three days.

Married, at 25, a Burrill of Salem. Three children,

females. Essex street near Orange.

814. July 24. Mary, of Retire and Rebecca Becket.

Convulsions, 5 years. The child complained on IMonday

morning and died on jMonday night. She was a Sw^asey.

Two children left, a son and daughter. Derby street,

near Becket's wharf.

815. Aug. 16. Samuel Oakes, shipwright. Nervous

fever, 17 3'ears. He was from Cohasset, living with

a brother in Carlton street, at a trade with him. Sick

one week, last three days senseless. Of good reputation.

816. Aug. 19. Abigail, wife of John Watson. De-

bility, 54 years. She was a daughter of Capt. John

White, and married at 18. She has been long failing.

A most kind neighbor. Left three sons and two daugh-

ters. One son married in Portland ; a daughter Parker

in Salem.

817. Aug. 20. New^s of death of Capt. Daniel Archer.

Consumption, 30 years. He was a son of Jona. Archer,

HIST. COLL. XVIII. 9 (129)
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and had been five years from home. Died at Liverpool in

England, June 3rd, lingering. Was master of a ship for

Mr. Murray, American Consul. Two brothers and three

sisters left.

818. Sept. 7. Raymond, son of John and Elizabeth

Emerton. Atroph. inf., 9 weeks. Child feeble from

birth and small. He from Chebacco, Ipswich. She, a

second wife, a Bartlet from Marblehead. Four children,

two males. Lane below Derby street, between English and

Becket streets o-oino; to the water.

819. Sept. 26. Benjamin Gale, son of Benjamin.

Nervous fever, 21 years. He had been a clerk to his

uncle Clifford. Father died in the infancy of the son.

Wife Martha Crow^ninshield. Only child by Gale. Now
widow Palfrey. Has children l)y Palfrey, males. Derby

street between Daniels and Orange.

820. Oct. 1. Margaret, widow of George Lazell.

Asthma, 74 years. She was a Swasey. Married a W.
Crispin, in 1755, and then Mr. G. Lazell. First mar-

riage, 12 years ; second, 17 years. One child, a son, by

Crispin. Her mother Swasey now living aged one

hundred years. Her only brother Samuel aged 76.

Daniels street.

821. Oct. 6. News of the death of Capt. Eliphalet

S. Patterson. Fever abroad, 25 years. Died at sea,

Aug. 18. He was a son of one of my best friends, Capt.

W. Patterson. Eliphalet Smith a name from his mothers

family. He has two brothers, and a sister married W.
Byrne.

822. Oct. 7. Male child of Antony and Mary Silver.

Fever, 14 days. He from Portugal, second husband.

She a granddaughter of Mr. Mc'Rhue, of Neutral French.

A Longeway. First husband a Pascal. Derby street,

corner of Turner.
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823. Oct. 12. Sarah, dan. of Xathaiiiel and Abigail

Phippen. Xerv. fever, 21 3'ears. Just ready to muriy

a jNlr. Oakes, brother of Samuel "who died in xVugust List.

Mother a Hooper, both of Salem. He a son of Deacon

Phippen of the Society. Two children left, one son,

and daughter who married a Knapp. Essex street, above

Newbury and Elm streets.

824. Oct. 25. Josiah Choate. Xerv. fever, 27 years.

Was a shoemaker, and then kept a retailer's shop on the

Long Wharf. jNluch esteemed and prosperous. Sick

many days. He was from Chebacco, and at 23, married

a Hutchinson. One child, a female. Curtis street.

825. Xov. 2. Capt. William Patterson. Convulsions,

36 years. His father one of the best of men. His wife

an Archer, "whom he married at 24, and she died last

year. He was confined about two days. Left two sons

and a daughter. Herl)ert street.

82(3. Xov. 2. Widow Dorothy Williams. Consump-

tion, 74 years. Married at 19, and had nine children.

Lived fifteen ^^ears in marriage. She was lately from

Marblehead. Lived with her OTanddauo-hter DaAis. Very

infirm a long time. Left a son and clauo-hter. Essex,

between Union and Walnut streets.

827. Xov. 6. Female child of Elizal)eth Collins.

Atrophy, 9 weeks. Hardy, between Essex and Derby

streets.

828. Xov. 25. Samuel, son of Samuel and Margaret

Bishop. Xervous fever, 10 years. Sick three wrecks.

Father died Mar. 6, 1804. Mother a Cox. An only son.

Three daughters left. Carlton street.

829. Xov. 28. Female child of Timothy and Sarah

Welman. Convulsions, 3 days. Well at birth. She an

only daughter of the late Capt. Silsbee. One child left.

Derby, near Hardy street.
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DEATHS IN 1807.

830. Jan. 4. News of the death of Hemy Eice.

Drowned at sea, 22 years. He was in his duty upon the

riao'ino; and fell from the iib. From East Indies l)ound

homeward. His father, Matthias Kice, was a physician in

Saco and its neighborhood. She a daughter of Capt.

Joseph Lambert of Salem.

831. Jan. 25. News of the death of Samuel Thomas.

Drowned at sea, 22 years. He was upon duty, and fell

from the mast. From West Indies bound for Wilmington,

N. C. His father, Capt. William Thomas, absent. His

mother Elizabeth. She a Stileman. Three children left,

one son.

832. Feb. 13. Peter Murray, a cooper. Consump-

tion, 61 years. Long enfeebled. Married, at 25, a

daughter of Stephen Webb, with whom he lived twenty-

four years. She died in 1795. He left only one child, a

daughter, who married Israel Ward, a barber. Becket

street.

833. Apr. 10. Capt. John Edwards. Paralysis, 64

years. He was infirm for a long time and not paralytic,

but in the last stages of his sickness. He was born on the

RaiDpahannock, Va., came early to Salem, and married, at

24, a daughter of Rev. Samuel Fiske, Elizabeth, sister

of the late Gen. John Fiske, with whom he lived thirty-

four years. Left two children, a son Capt. John Ed-

wards, English street, and a daughter who married

Thomas Street. hI
834. Apr. 24. Anstis, dau. of Robert and Anstis

Stone. Consumption, 29 years. A woman of sterling

worth. The mother a Babbidge by Anstis Crowninshield.

One son and two daughters left. One the widow Dunlap.

Hardy street.
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835. May 14. Saruh, widow of Daniel Sheliane.

j Paralytic, etc., 63 years. She was a daughter of Ben-

jamin Masury, married at 23, and lived twenty-seven

years with her husband who came from Ireland. Two
sons left, married. Essex street, near Neck gate.

836. May 17. Miriam, widow of John Perkins.

Fever, 52 years. Was sick but eight days. She was a

Smith from Boxford, married at 31 years, and lived eigh-

teen 3"ears with her husband who died in 1804. He had

jtwo children by a former wife, and two by this, living

now. Derby street near Neck gate. Had lived on Derby's

Neck fjirm.

837. May 23. Sarah, wife of Abijah Hitchins. Par-

alysis of the l)rain, 52 years. See D. B. She a daughter

of B. Gardner, ropemaker, married at 20. From Boston

at marriage, and he from Lynn. Five children, two mar-

ried. Twenty-eight years in Salem. Becket street.

838. June 4. News of the death of Capt. George

Ropes. Drowned at sea, 43 years. He was in the Gulf

of Gibraltar, and was washed overboard in the evening.

He married, at 22, a Seth jNlillet. Left four daughters,

three sons and two children deaf and dumb. For the

account, see D. B., June 5. Becket street.

839. July 17. Capt. Jonathan Beckford. Missing, 37

years. Born Aug. 7, 1770. He sailed from Surinam and

left for home early in jNIarch, and has not yet been heard

-Vom. A flourishing man of good habits, son of Jonathan

md grandson of late deacon Beckford. He married, at

34, a daughter of Samuel Chever. Has left one daughter,

vho is the only child. Curtis street.

840. July 22. Margaret Swasey, born Feb. 14, 1707.

iged, 100 years. She Avas a Diamond of ]Marl)lehead,

md married, at 23 years of age, S. Swasey, of Salem.
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Four years in marriage. Cheerful, temperate and indus-

trious. See D. B. Had two children, one son who sur-

vives, aged 77. Daniels street, oldest house in Salem.

841. Aug. 2. Capt. Thomas Williams. Delirium

and atrophy, 38 years. He was brought from England

at seven years of age by Capt. F. Boardman. He mar-

ried first, at nineteen, a widow Symmes who was a

Swasey; second, in 1794, a Smith; and third, in 1796,

a widow Cotton wdio was a Babbidge. Returned from

West Indies. See D. B. Aug. 4. Had left two children,

one by first and one by second wife. Hardy street.

842. Aug. 9. News of the death of Michael Barnes.

Fever abroad, 27 years. A son of Major Barnes. Was
on his passage, as second mate, from Surinam, with Capt.

Searle, who also died. He married, at 24, Eunice, dau.

of W. Peale. Left two children, males. Becket street.

843. Sept. 5. Male child of Lewis and Sarah Eustis.

Atrop. inf., day after birth. He a truckman, from N. H.

She a Martin from Boston. Second child. None living.

They lived in the old Pickering house. Essex street,

between Union and Walnut.

844. Sept. 7. Richard Graves of ^Maryland. W. In.

flux, 26 years. He was from the low countries, a mariner,

into Salem. Died in the Charity House. Long sick.

845. Sept. 13. John Black, a Avorthy African.

Fever, 65 years. Brought to Salem by Capt. Foster.

846. Oct. 7. Capt. Robert Richardson. Dysentery,

73 years. A foreigner from England. Married 1st at 33

years, in 1768, Sarah Nurse, and lived sixteen years with

her; and 2nd, in 1793, widow Hunt, living with her

fourteen years. Died at Barnstable. Left t\vo grand-

children from first stock. He a })ilot. Hardj^ street.

847. Oct. 13. William, son of AVilliam and Sarah
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Millett. 6 years. Died very suddenl}^, suffering a fever.

She a daughter of Jonathan Archer. Five children left,

one son. Essex, corner of Pleasant street.

848. Oct. 18. Antony Silver. Fever, abroad, 28

years. Was with Capt. D. Smith in Surinam. Was a

Portuguese and had been seven years in America. He
married, at 26, j\lary Longaway who was the widow of

Pascal, a Frenchman, by whom she had one child. Essex,

corner of lower Turner street.

849. Oct. 20. Male child of Benjamin and Mary

Silver. Atroph. infan., 3 weeks. The mother a Bullock

and long indisposed. They have two children, females.

Daniels street below Derby.

850. Oct. 29. Elizabeth of IVilliam and Abigail

Parker. Fever, 23 months. Not long sick. She a

Watson, he from Bradford. Two children left, one son.

Essex, between Union and Herbert streets.

851. Nov. 8. Sarah, widow of Joseph Browne. Pa-

ralytic, 80 years. Lived fifteen months after first stroke

of palsy. She was a Cox, and married in 1753 at the age

of twenty-five years. After eight years her husband was

lost at sea ofl' Long Island, N. Y. Two children, a son

Capt. Joseph Browne, and a dau. Sarah, wife of Capt.

James Chever. Essex opposite Hardy street.

852. Nov. 25. Susanna, wife of Col. Samuel Archer.

I)ropsy, 38 years. She a daughter of B. Balibidge, son

of Madam the schooldame. She married at 20 yetivs of

age, and left six children, two males. He a son of

Samuel Archer. Pleasant street ofl* Washington Square.

853. Dec. 4. Maria, dau. of John and Susanna

Paterson. Nervous fever, etc., 5 years, 6 months. AVith

nervous fever I find dropsy in the head. She a Eulen.

They have two children, females. This the eldest child.

Grandmother, widoAV Goss.
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854. Dec. 6. Thomas Groves, mariner from Ireland.

Derangement, 2S years. He had been in America about ij

seven years. Said he came from Baltimore, Ireland.

855. Dec. 7. Ebed, son of Ebed Stoddart. Drowned,
;

21 years. Coming from a vessel in the Harbor. Taken 1

up on Thursday, Dec. 10 and buried on Friday. See D.
|

B. He was the oldest child. Six children, two sons, left.

She from Hingham. The family from Hingham.

856. Dec. 8. John Raftlin from Ireland. Debility,

36 years. He came to Newfoundland in his youth and

found his way into the states, a pilgrim seven years in

U. S.

857. Dec. 13. Sarah, dau. of Jonathan and Sarah

Brown. Worms, 13 years. She a Twisse. They have

two sons left. Allen's farm at Neck.

858. Dec. 15. Benjamin Brown. Drowned, coming

ashore on the flats, 35 years. See D. B. Probably from

North Britain.

DEATHS IN 1808.

859. Jan. 1. All)ert, son of Benjamin and INIary H.

Bray. Dropsy in the head, 7 months. This disorder

was formerly unknown, or not described as at present.

She was an Ellison, and has six children, four males. His

mother a Becket. Hardy street, between Essex and;

Derby.

860. Jan, 1. John Johnson, mariner from Sweden.i

Bleeding, 42 years. A man of great animal strength,!

sup})()sed burst a blood-vessel, complaining at times and

several months before death. He married, at 39, a

Valpy. He had been seven years in America and hadi

one child, male, by his wife who was widow Creely.'

Below English street near CrowninshieUrs wharf.

861. Jan. 3. Sarah, widow of eTolm Johnson. Com-
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plication, 37 years. Some time sick. She a Yalpy, and

married, at 18, her first husband James Creely from Ire-

land, Avith whom she lived thirteen years, and by whom
she had four children, one son. Married Johnson at 34,

by whom she has one son. Below English, as above.

862. Jan. 6. John McEwen. Fever, 43 years. Was
from Scotland, lived at Kennebunk and came to Salem

seven years ago. He married, at 26, Hanna Townsend.

Their four children in good fiiniilies. He well educated.

863. Jan. 7. Mafe child of William and Mary

Crispin. Fever, 14 months. She a Dawson. Have nine

children, one son. South fields, opposite Harbor street.

864. Jan. 15. Hannah B. of Eobert and Hannah

Peele. Biu-ned, 7 years. Child before the fire with

cotton clothes. Mother sick in bed. Clothes caught,

much burned in arms, breast, belly and back. Died in

four days of mortification. She a Benson. They have

three children left, one daughter. He a son of W. Peele.

Mother a Becket.

865. Feb. 4. Elizal)eth Brown. Aged, 73 years.

Three brothers, William, James and John, were born

near Brown's pond on old road to Boston. Elizabeth was

the daughter of James.

866. Feb. 11. Alexander, son of Alexander and

Elizabeth Buchanan. Burned, 14 months. See D. B.

She was a Lane formerly a Getchel by marriage. She

has two children, one son l\y Getchel. English street.

867. Feb. 15. Capt. John Macmellan. Fever, 71

years. He was from Scotland, and for seven years before

he came to America was in the service of Great Britain,

in the Navy. Twice married. First, at 35 years of age,

a Bullock, with whom he lived eight years ; second wife,

widow Hill, with whom he lived twenty-seven years.

By first wife had two children, one daughter and one
9»
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son. He was remarkable for his shrewdness, uneducated,

but a favored son of nature. Derby street, cor. of

Turner.

868. Feb. 22. Daniel Cloutman. Apoplexy, 67

years. Twice married. First at 23 years of age, and

lived nineteen years in marriage. Three children, daus^h-

ters, by first wife. Second wife Mary Pierce, with whom
he lived twenty-two years. Turner street.

869. Mar. 11. News of the death of Capt. Daniel

Eopes. Fever abroad, 42 years. He was cast away on

coast of England. He had been sick, suffered in the

storm and died after he reached London, Jan. 12. He
married, at 24, Alice Chever. Has left two children, one

son. Essex, cor. of Daniels street.

870. Apr. 11. Hannah, widow of Capt. Samuel

Webb. Fever, 72 years. She was a granddaughter of

Deacon Ward. Her father John Ward. She was second

wife of Capt. Welib and lived twenty-two years in mar-

riasre ; the first wife a Prince. Her last illness of a few

days. Much esteemed. He a grandson of Deacon Webb
of Second Church, and died in 1780. One son at home,

one daughter, Hosmer, at Norwich, Conn. Pleasant,

cor. of East street.

871. Apr. 15. Hon. Jacob Crowninshield, esq. Con-

sumption, 38 years. Was a member of Congress. Left

his wife in 1807, and died at Washington, during session

of Congress. See D. B. He was son of George, son

of John and of John. INIarricd, at 27, a daughter of

John Gardner. Left four children, two sons. Derby

street, cor. of Union.

872. Apr. 23. Benjamin, child of Benjamin and

Mary Patterson. Chincough, i) weeks. Some time af-

flicted with the cough. He a son of the late William

Patterson. She a daughter of Major Barnes. One child,

a daughter, left. Herbert street.

I
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873. May 4. Sarah, wife of Samuel Haseltine, mari-

ner. After delivery, 20 years. She married at 17, and

was a daughter of Palfrey, sailmaker. He a son of Has-

eltine, sexton. Left a child, male. Essex, between

Curtis and Orange streets.

874. May 5. William, son of Thomas Peach and

Lydia Reeves. Throat distemper and scarlet fever, 4

years. Sick a few days. He Avas a grandson of Robert

Smith near the bridge, alias ferry. She a Munnion.

She left two daughters; he, two sons. Pleasant street,

near Bridge.

875. May 26. Thomas Street, mariner. Complaints

in the chest, 37 years. Mr. Street had a complaint in

the legs which was removed and ended in complaints

which resembled dropsy in chest. Confined some time.

He married, at 28, Sarah Edwards whose mother Avas a

daughter of Rev'd S. Fiske. He was from Long Island,

N. Y. Four children, two sons. English street.

876. May 28. Elizabeth, wife of Dr. Moses Little.

Consumption, 34 3^ears. Long sick. Seven brothers

and three sisters survive her. She a daughter of G.

WilHams, merchant, and was married at 24. He from

Newbury. Children, two sons. Essex street, between

Elm and Lil)erty.

877. June 3. Benjamin Bray, shipwright. Con-

sumption, 33 years. Grandson of John Bray. A wor-

thy man. His mother Eunice Becket. His wife an

Ellison, whom he married at 19 years of age. Six chil-

dren left, four sons and two daughters. Hardy street,

Mr. Diman's house.

878. July 27. Capt. Jonathan Mason. Consumption,

51 years. Of a primitive family. First wife a King,

with whom he lived thirteen years ; second a King, dau.

of Benjamin, with whom he lived fifteen years. He left
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two daughters by first wife, one married a Kline. Had
and left five children, two males, by a second wife. Lived

in Northfields. See D. B.

879. Aug. 13. Margaret, widow of Capt. Edward
Allen. Intermittent fever, 54 years. She was a Lock-

hart of North Carolina. Came to Salem thirty years ago.

She was very young to her husband. Married at 23,

living in marriage twenty-five years. Four children sur-

vive her, two sons. Capt. Allen's first wife was a Hodges

by whom he had three children, one son. A grandchild

also, Mary Swett, by deceased daughter, a Webb. Lived

partly on her farm on Salem Neck. Derby street, cor. of

Hardy. See D. B.

880. Aug. 22. Emma, dau. of Abraham and Emma
Vikery. Worms, 6 years. Six days' illness. Father

from Marblehead, mother a Williams. One child left.

Essex street, near Becket.

881-2. Aug. 31. Maria Antoinetta, dau. of Abraham
and Emma Vikery. Dysentery, 3J years ; Mary, dau.

of William and Mary Patterson. Sisters, widows, in one

house. W^illiams. They had between them three chil-

dren, Aug. 22. No children left. Essex street, between

Turner and Becket.

883. Sept. 3. Lydia, wife of Thomas Masury. Con-

sumj^tion, 42 years. JVIarried at 22. He of Salem, she

a Swasey. Left three children, all sons.

884. Sept. 8. William, son of Sanuiel and Susanna

Caban. Dysentery, 18 months. Sick four days after

the whooping cough. She a Khuc, dau. of Thomas
Ivhue. Two children left, one son. Turner street, be-

tween Derby and Essex.

885. Sept. 9. Edward, son of Sanniel and Lj'dia

Leach. Dysentery, 2 years, 7 months. Sick four days

after the whooping cough. She a Becket, dau. of Ketire *
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Becket. Four children, three sons. Turner street, be-

low Derby.

886. Sept. 9. John Ruttleclge, son of Richard and

Ann Crowninshield. D^^sentery, 6 months. Sick four

days after whooping cough. She from New York, a

Sterling. From Sligo, Ireland, a widow O'Brien. Five

children, three sons. Derby street, between English and

Webb.
887. Sept. 12. Samuel Hobbes, son of Samuel and

Sarah Briggs. Dysentery, 11 months. Sick four days

without cough. She a Hobbes. Grandmother a Phippen.

Only child. Young couple. Union street.

888. Sept. 14. Edward Tuttle, son of AYilliam and

Mary Foye. Dysentery, 3 years. After four days,

with whooping cough. She a Collins. Married a Led-

better, then Foye. Fourteen children between them,

seven males. Essex street, l)elow English.

889. Sept. 16. Nehemiah Holt, son of Daniel and

Mary Proctor. Dysentery, 1 year, 9 months. About

four days sick. She a Holt. He from Danvers. One
child left, a son ; husband absent. Union street.

890. Sept. 16. Mary, wife of Joseph Crookshanks.

Dj^sentery, 64 years. Complaining some time. Conhncd

four days. A very corpulent woman. She a Johnson

from Marblehead, and lived in Lynn. Married, at 'l"!,

first in 1766 a Newell, with whom she lived 19 years, and

by whom she had one child. He died in 1785, and she

married, second, in 1786, J. Crookshanks, who died in

1794. Hardy street, near East Meeting House.

891. Sept. 21. Lydia, wife of Jacob Hayes. Cramp,

49 years. Thrice married. ^Married 1st at 19, and lived

twelve years in marriage ; 2nd, ten years and 3rd, four

years. She from Wilmington, N. C. He from Prussia.

She had two children by Webb, one son. Daughter
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Anna married W. Price in 1804. Derby street, near

Daniels.

892. Sept. 26. Martha Silsbee, dau. of Daniel and

Deborah Sage. Dysentery, 1 year. After four days.

He from Scotland, she a daughter of S. Silsbee. Three
j

children, one daughter. Essex street, near East Meeting i

House.

893. Oct. 20. Mary Ann, dau. of Haven and Mary

Poole. Disorder in the head, 3 years, 7 monhts. She

was a Chapman. He named for Rev'd Haven of Reading, f

whence he came. Two children left. Essex street, near i

old Meeting House, near centre of town.
j

894. Oct. 21. Samuel Hobbes, son of Samuel and I

Sarah Briggs. Convulsions, soon after birth. He a son i

of Capt. Johnson Briggs. She a Hobbes. This their

second child. First died last month. Union street.

895. Oct. 28. Juliana, dau. of Jacob and Ruth En-

dicott. Burned, 3 years. Playing near the fire which

caught its clothes, and before help, much burned, and

died in twenty-four hours. He from Danvers, seven

generations from Gov. Endicott. One child left. Be-

tween Pleasant and Brown streets.

896. Nov. 25. Mehitable, wife of Cliflbrd Byrne.

Rheumatic afiections, 36. years. She was the only

daughter of Capt. AA'illiam Patterson. Married, at 23

;

a woman of uncommon merit and suti'erings. See D. B.

Left two daughters. Herbert street.

897. Dec. 16. Mary N., dau. of John and Mary
Peters. Dropsy in head, 8 years. Child long sick,

some sui)i)ose fever. She an Archer, married first ai

Gunnerson by whom she had one child, a son ; second,

a Norman ; then Peters, by whom she had one cliild.

He of the ancient family of Peters. Bridge street.
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deaths in 1809.

Jan. 1. Hannah Francks, a maiden. Lockjaw,

32 years. No evident cause can be assigned for the teta-

nus by the best medical aid. Her father came from Cor-

sica and her mother from Jersey, Eachel, dau. of John

and Mary Aubin, nee Nicolls. A son and two daughters

left. Hannah born in Andover. See D. B. Becket

street.

899. Jan. 16. Charlotte, wife of Capt. James Fair-

field. Convulsions, 25 years. Married at 22, and dau.

of Capt. S. Goodrich of Beverly. Two children, one

male. Becket street.

900. Feb. 4. William Karn (properly Cain). Palsy,

37 years. Infirm. He from Scotland, Clyde. Married

at 34. She a Gotier, widow Fletcher, then married Cain

.

No children.

901. Feb. 23. Elizabeth, widow of Josiah Gaines.

Aged, 83 years. Married at 20 years of age, and fifty

years in marriage. She was a Hamatt of Boston. See

D. B. Had bountiful friends, was a long time feeble and

subject to transient deliriums, l)ut of good character

and mild manners. Her husljand, Josiah Gaines, died

in May, 1796, fet. 76. He came from Boston in the

siege of 1775. A ropemaker. Winter, ofl* Bridge street.

902. Mar. 1. Margaret, widow of John Young. Aged

90 years. She was an Abbott. Twice married ; 1st, in

1744, at 25, Joseph Silsbey, and lived sixteen years with

him. Married, second, John Young, in 1770, with whom
she lived eight years. See D. B. Abbot's Cove named

from her grandfather. She was born in the year that the

meeting-house was built. Williams street at Widow
Ross'.

903. Mar. 9. Nathaniel Phippen. Consumption,
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44 3^ears. He was a son of Joshua Phippen, and mar-

ried, at 21, a Picket of Beverly. After marriage, he

lived at Portsmouth. Cooper. Left four sons and three

daughters. Derby street, between Hardy and Daniels.

904. Mar. 14. Elizabeth, wife of Benjamin Waters.

Consumption, 27 years. She was the daughter of Capt.

John Becket by his second wife, an Ingersoll, and mar-

ried at 23 years of age. Derby street, below Becket.

905. Mar. 21. Elizabeth Philpot, maiden. Cancer,

88 years. Lived with her sister but died at her own

house. See D. B. Example of longevity of maiden.

Of sober and industrious habits. Essex street, not far

above Pleasant.

906. Mar. 23. Mary, widow of Pasca Foot. St.

Anthony's fire, 83 years. Daughter of Joseph and Ruth

MascoU. Baptized Oct. 3, 1725. Twice married. At

19, in 1744, she married a Tapley with whom she lived

four years ; in 1753 she married a Foot with whom she

lived nineteen years and by whom she had two daughters,

who married Southward and Clearage. She had also a

child by her first husliand. Essex street, between Turner

and Carlton.

907. Mar. 28. Abigail, of Zechariah and Abigail

Curtis. Debility, 69 years. JNIarried late in life a Jenkins.

908. Apr. 10. Maria, of Antony and Mary Silver.

Worms, 16 months. He a foreigner, dead. She a

Longeway and widow Pascal. One child by former

husband. Her father Jeremy Longeway, Her mother a

Rucwing of Neutral French. Hardy street, between

Essex and Derby.

909. Apr. 13. Priscilla, dau. of Nicholas and Nancy

Lane. 18 years. Derby street between Carlton and

Becket.

[To be continued.'}

i



A NOTICE OF JAMES KIMBALL.

Read at the j^early meeting of the Essex Institute, May 16, 1881.

BT ROBERT S. RANTOUL.

James Kimb\ll was born at Salem, Oct. 14, 1808,

and died here, Nov. 29, 1880. He may l)e described as,

throughout his life, a representative citizen of Salem.

A life-long resident of his native town, educated in her

schools,^ identified in sentiment and interest with her pros-

perity, a loving student of her antiquities and annals, a

faithful, intelligent and useful public servant, he was

rarely, for the last half century, without some official trust

testifying to the confidence of his fellow citizens of Salem

or of the larger constituency of the county of Essex.

He early embarked in the manufacture of chairs for home

and foreign consumption,^ a business which he conducted

extensively and successfully until, in 1860, he relinquished

it for a seat upon the Board of County Commissioners.

This he retained for eighteen years, through six successive

popular elections, for ten years of the term being chosen

chairman of the board. During his apprenticeship he

had been librarian of the Charitable Mechanic Association

of Salem and he lived to be successively its secretary,

director and president.^ His connection with the Plummer

iHe entered the Latin Grammar School at the age of eleven, Jan'y 1819, anil left

it, April, 182i, to become an apprentice with Thomas Needham of Salem in the

trade of cabinet-making and with him, on reaching his majority, he formed a co-

partnership.

» After twelve years as a partner with Mr. Needham, Mr. Kimball took the

business on his own account, adding to it the manufacture of chairs, a branch

which gradually outgrew the original business and which he carried on in various

places,—the last of which was the Union Building on Essex street.

' Admitted a member in 1830 • cljosen president in 1856-7-8.

HIST. COLL. XVIII. 10 (1*5)
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Farm School as a trustee,* with the Salem L3'ceiim as

vice president, or one of the trustees, with the Essex Ag-

ricultural Society, the Crombie Street Church and the

Essex Congregational Club, in various capacities, as well

as his active association Avith Masonic and kindred frater-

nities in many positions of trust for nearly forty years,'

bear witness to his fidelity, public spirit and humane and

charitable inclinations. In 1837, at the age of thirty, he

was commissioned captain of the Salem Mechanic Light

Infantry, resigning his command in 1841, and in 1845,

1846, and 1857 he was chosen from Salem to the House

of Representatives of Massachusetts. From 1839 to 1843,

and again in 1854, he served in the Common Council of

the city, and in the Board of Aldermen in 1860 and in

1880, his last term being unfinished at his death. He was

several times called to a place on the School Committee

of Salem.

Details such as these serve to show the estimate in which

he was held by his townsmen. They show as well the

variety and magnitude of the interests which enlisted his

energy and public spirit. Strong antiquarian instincts al-

lied him with the past ; strong political convictions wedded

him to the present and the future. In his early prime the

terrible slavery complication was beginning to force itself

upon the reluctant notice of the North, and that gross

anomaly in our civilization, an evil which the fathers had

* Elected by the City Government an original Trustee and Corporator in 1855

and re-elentcd until his death.

^ In November, 1843, Mr. Kimball was one of the petitioners for the introduction

of Odd Fellowshii) into Salem, and was a charter member of, and the fir.«t presiding

ofllcer elected by Es.sex Lodge No. 26, the llrst lodge chartered in the County, and

in Iloston, in IStfi, he received the Patriarchal Degrees. In June, 1851, he received

at Salem the degrees of Ancient Craft Masonry,— of Chapter Masonry in May,

1855,— also the Cryptic Degrees at IJoston in May, 1861, — the Templar Degrees in

November, 18CU, — and the degrees of the Aucieut and Accepted Scottish Rita

in 1862-3.

i
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supposed woukl perish from being circumscribed within

its old political bounds, was assuming new life and na-

tional dimensions. No public spirited young man could

fail to become engaged in the contests which resulted.

Mr. Kimball promptly identified himself with the enrliest

political protest against the aggressions of slavery upon

free territory, and adhered without faltering to those meas-

ures of loyal opposition which triumphed at last in the

regeneration of the Union.

^

Few men were more familiar than he became, from in-

clination and long study, with the spirit and details of

our colonial and provincial periods. During his eighteen

years of service as a County Commissioner, he made it

his pleasure to rearrange the records of the office, and

the wealth of antiquarian material there accumulated, and

by indexing these to bring within reach for easy reference

the official doings of the old quarterly courts and other

documents of kindred age and interest. He thus amassed

a great fund of information upon the old town and county

roads, bridges^ and ferry-ways, ancient mill-rights and

town boundaries, which he was always ready to draw up-

on for the use of younger men, and much of which, it is

•On coming of age, Mr. Kimball espoused the princiiiles of the National Re-

publican Party of that day, and, in 1840, of the Wliig Party, and, in 1818, became a

Free Soiler. He was cliairman of the llrst Free Soil County Committee for tlie

County of K93ex, and also a member of the State Central Committee, and retained

his connection witli both Committees until the Free Soil was mergeil in the Re-

publican Party. He was instrumental in establishing, in 1849, the '• Essex County

Freeman," a Free Soil organ, edited for five years by Gilbert L. Streeter, and, for the

last two years, managed its business department. Mr. Kimball was Chairman of

the first Republican City Committee of Salem.
' On September 24, laW, the seventy years' charter of the Essex Bridge Cor-

poration expired by limitation and by its provisions the bridge between Salem and

Beverly reverted to the Commonwealth. Mr. Kimball was appointed by tlie

Governor and Council, to be the Agent of the State for receiving and managing

this property, and he continued in charge of it for ten years, when it was laid oul

by Legislative Act as a Public Highway.
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srreatlv to be reirrettecl, must have died with him. His

connection with the family of Eiissell and other circum-

stances led him to iuterest himself deeply in the minuto

details of our revolutionary history, and it ii not too much

to say that a few years more of life would have en:ibled

him, in all probability, to digest and complete the store of

material he had accumulated for a history of Salem Priv-

ateering during the Revolution. These characteristics and

pursuits made ^Ir. Kimball a most valued member of the

Essex Institute. He gave us freely in familiar lectures

and well Avritten papers the fruits of his research in the

earl}- annals of Salem and the county, and. besides enrich-

iuST our publications and our meetiuirs in this wa^', he was

always ready with his help in the work of committees

and the support of the organization. At his death he

filled the important post of curator of history.*

THE ANCESTRY OF JAMES KIMBALL.

The following account M-as compiled from a manuscript

Record in the possession of the family, prepared by Mr.

Perley Derby of Salem under the direction of Mr.

Kimball.

» Mr. Kimball was chosen Curator of History in 1S75.

Papers contributed by him will be found among the publications of the Insti-

tute upon tlie following topics, viz.

:

1 Destruction of Tea in Boston Harbor.

2 Journal of Rev. Daniel Sluite.

3 Notes on Richardson and Russell families.

4 Governor Endicolt's Exploration of the >rerrimac, in 1638, with original map.

5 Orderly book of Craft's Regiment of Artillery 1777-7S.

6 Diary of a We.-tern Explorer. 1S17.

7 Old Mills and Mill-sites of Salera.

8 Measures taken in 172S for the preserTation of fish in Ponds and Streams.
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The etj'mology of the nanio Kimball is uncertain. It

is sni^jKised by some to be of Scoteli derivation, a cor-

ruption of the name "Campbell." It is variously spelled

"Kimball," " Kembair and " Kemble." In the Essex

County I\ecords the name is as often spelled one way as

another, the same individual frequently using the three

methods aforesaid.

1 Richard Kimball embarked at Ipswich, Eng-

land, for Massachuselts, (he last of April, 1(!34, in the

ship " Elizabeth," AVm. Andrews, JMaster, and landed at

Watertown Avith his wife Ursula, and children Henry,

aged 1"), Elizabelh, 13, Eichard, 11, Mary, i), Martha, 5,

John, o, and Thomas, 1. Kichard sen. was aged 39,

making the dale of his birth to occur in 1595. The age

of his wite was not given.

His brother Henry, aged 44, accompanied him on the

voyage with his family, consisting of Mife Susan, aged

35, daughters Elizabeth, aged 4, Susan, 1 year and G

months, and a lad, probably an ap})rentice or servant,

named Richard Cutting, aged 1 1

.

Henry settled jiermanently in Watertown, and a par-

tial record of his descendants is published in Bond's His-

tory of the Early Settlers of Watertown. He was ad-

mitted freeman ^Nlay 2, 1G38, and died about 1G50.

Beside the foregoing, Thomas Scott, brother-in-law to

Eichard, aged 40, his wife Elizabeth, 40, and children

Elizabeth, 9, Abigail, 7, and Thomas, G, were fellow

passengers and kinsfolk, settled in Ipswich and were near

neighliors io ]Mr. Kimball.

Eichard Kimball settled tirst at Watertown of which

he was " proprietor" 1G3G-7, and Avas admitted freeman

May G, 1G35. He removed to Ipswich, and is tirst known
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as an inhabitant of that place Feb. 23, 1637-8, when he

was granted by the town " a house lott next adjojning to

goodman Simons at the west end of ye town ;" also

granted him the same day " 40 acres Beyond the North

River near the land of Robert Scott." In 1639-40, he

had " liberty to pasture two coavs free." He is men-

tioned "the last day of last month 1641," as among the

commoners of Ipswich, and appointed March 1, 1645,

as one of the "seven men." Dec. 19, 1648, he sub-

scribed with others 3s. as his annual proportion tow-

ards the sum of 24£ 7s. as a rate for the services of

their military leader, Major Daniel Dennison, then com-

mander of the military forces of Essex and Norfolk coun-

ties.

His legitimate occupation was that of a wheelwright

;

and Jan., 1649-50, he was granted liberty "to fell such

white oaks as he hath occasion to make use of about his

trade for the town's use." Also 1660 "to fell 20 white

oak trees to make weels for the Townsmen there use."

A similar grant was made in 1666.

In 1653 he was one of a committee of three to survey

fences in the common fields north of the river. September,

1652, he and Robert Lord were appraisers of the estate of

John Cross. He was joint executor of the will of his

brother-in-law Thomas Scott, sen., who died February,

1653-54, in which instrument he is mentioned as " brother

Richard Kimball, " whom he appoints with Edmund
Bridges, executors. Shortly after. May 25, 1654, their

official trust and obligations were recognized by Thomas

Scott, jr., then a resident of Stamford, Conn.

He married 1st, Ursula, the supposed sister of Thomas

Scott, sen. (as he is called brother-in-law to Richard) :

2nd, married Oct. 23, 1661, Margaret, widow of Henry
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Dow of Hampton, N. H. ; died M'ch 1, 1675-6. He died

22 of June, 1675.

Eleven children by Ursula.

2 Ursula, b. in England; d. at Salisbury June 17, 1G58 ; m. John
Severance of Salisbury ; first styled a planter, afterwards

a victualler and vintner.

3 Henry, b. in England, 1G19; d. about May, 1676; removed to

Wenham about 1655.

4 Elizabeth, b. in England, 1621; living in 1675, unmarried.

5 Richard, b. in England, 1623; d. at Wenham, May 26, 1676

(vide infra).

6 Mary, b. in England, 1625; living in 1675, unmarried.

7 Martha, b. in England, 1629; m. Joseph, son of Philip and

Martha Fowler, b. in England, 1622, killed in battle by

the Indians, May 19, 1676.

8 John, b. 1631 ; d. May 6, 1608; m. about 1655, Mary, dau. of

Humphrey and Bridget Bradstreet; m. 2d, Oct. 8, 1666,

Mary, dau. of Francis and Jane (Wilson) Jordan.

9 Thomas, b. 1633 : d. May 3, 1676 ; a yeoman and wheelwright;

removed to Bradford about 1666.

10 Sarah, b. about 1635; m. Nov. 24, 1658, Edward Allen of

Ipswich; had eight children.

11 Benjamin, b. 1637; d. June 11, 1696; removed to Salisbury

where he was living 1661-2, thence to Bradford; m. at

Salisbury, April 16, 1661, Mercy, dau. of Robert and Ann
Hazeltlne (b. at Bradford; d. Jan'y 5, 1707-8). She was

one of the first members, received Into the first church

in Bradford, January 7, 1682-3.

12 Caleb, b. 1639; d. at Ipswich, 1682; yeoman; m. Nov. 7,

1660, Anne, dau. of Robert and Anne Hazelline of

Bradford; d. April 9, 1688.

SECOND GENERATION.

5 Richard (Richard^), born in England, 1623, died

at Wenham May 26, 1676, wheelwright; became "propri-

etor" of Ipswich in 1648, removed to Wenham between

the years 1652 and 1656, and was one of the first settlers,

and the first of the name in that place. He settled in the

west part of the town near Lord's Hill (now known as
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Cue's hill) on the place which, in 1873, was occupied by

Mr. Charles E. BroAvn, formerly owned by Joseph Day.

Nov. 8, 1657, shortly after his removal, he subscribed

£3, as minister's rate, to be paid one-half in wheat, the

balance in Indian corn. Tlie next year he was chosen

selectman, in which office he continued, with the exception

of three years, till 1674. Dec. 4, 1660, was on the com-

mittee to arrano-e for the buildino: of a new Meetins:o o o
House.

He appears to have been the largest taxpayer among

the early settlers, and his descendants have generally

been in good circumstances.

He married 1st, Mary, who died Sept. 2, 1672, 2nd,

Mary, who survived him.

Six children.

13 Richard, b. ; d. Oct. 8, 1672; unmarried.

14 John, b. ; will proved April, 1721 : m. Sarah; seven chil-

dren.

15 Samuel, b. ; d. Oct. 3, 1716; he was styled ensijin, yeo-

man; ra. Mary, dau. of John and Sarah Witt of Lynn,

Sept. 20, 1676 ; had twelve children.

16 Thomas, b. Nov. 12, 1657; will proved Oct. 1732; m. Eliza-

beth; seven children.

17 Ephraim, b. Feb. 18, 1660, d. Jan. 16, 1731-2 (^vide infra).

18 Caleb, b. April 9, 1665; d. Jan. 25, 1725-6; yeoman; m.

Sarah, who died Nov. 20, 1731; nine children.

THIRD GENERATION.

17 Ephraim {Bichard? Richard^), born at Wenham,
Feb. 18, 1660, died Jan'y 16, 1731-2, yeoman ; married

Nov. 24, 1685, Mary, daughter of Dea. James and Mary
(Moulton) Friend of Wenham, born May 6, 1666, died

Oct 26, 1741.

Nine children.

19 Mary, b. Oct. 13, 1686; published to John Levering of

Ipswich. Feb. 6, 1713.
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20 Martha, b. Feb. 24, 1688.

21 Miriam, b. May 20, 1691; m. Dec. 11, 1714, Huttou Gold-

smith of Weniiam.

22 Ephraim, b. Sept. 6, 1603; d. at Boxford about Dec, 1752;

m. Dec. 8, 1720, Mary Tarbox of Weuham who died prior

to 1752; four children. He removed to Boxford, where
his name first appears, in tax list in 1721, and where all

his children were born.

23 James, b. Jan. 21, 1695-6, d. May 17.59 (vide infra).

24 Esther, b. April 1, 1698: d. ; m. Mch 14, 1732, Nathan-

iel, son of John and Abigail (Warner) Dane of Ipswich.

25 Ezra, b. Aug. 25, 1700; living in 1731.

26 Neiiemiah, b. Mch 29, 1703; living in 1731.

27 Elizabeth, b. June 2, 1707; published Dec. 7, 1728 to Daniel

Potter.

FOURTH GENERATION.

23 James {Ejjliraim^'^ RicJiarcf Richard}), born at

Wenham Jan. 21, 1(395-6, died about May, 1759; 3'eo-

man
;
published Nov. 26, 1725, to Mary, probably dau.

of John and Hannah Lovenng of Ipswich. Admitted

member 1st church, Wenham April 1, 1733. His wife

Mary, June 17, 1731.

Six children.

28 Lucy, b. Mar. 18, 1727; d. Aug. 28, 1737.

29 Ephraim, b. May 24, 1729 ; m. Nov. 5, 1752, Mercy Thomp-
son; administration on his estate July 5, 1779.

30 Tabitha, b. Feb. 9, 1731; d Sept. 6, 1737.

31 James, b. Aug. 17, 1733; d. Nov. 3, 1807 at Beverly; a

weaver; m. Martha, widow of Wm. Tarbell of Beverly;

one child.

32 Mary, b. Dec. 14, 1735; d. Oct. 5, 1737.

33 Nathan, b. Aug. 20, 1741, d. May 4, 1818 {vide infra).

FIFTH GENERATION.

33 Nathan {James^^ Ephraim^'^ Richard^ Richard'^),

born at Wenham Aug. 20, 1741 ; removed to Salem

prior to June, 1769, where he diel May 4, 1818. In

10*
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1769 he bought land on Federal above Dean street, and

built the house thereon nownumbered 150, in which he lived

till his decease. He was a shoemaker, and his shop stood

in the yard west of the house ; mariied Sarah, daughter

of James Friend of Wenham, born in 1740, died at

Salem May 10, 1808.

34 Sarah, b. ; d. ; m. July 28, 179.3, Joseph Brown.

35 Mary, b. 1767; d. Aug. 10, 1815; m. May 1, 1791, Benjamin,

son of Benjamin and Sarah Lander.

36 Lucy, b. 1770; d. May 10, 1815; unmarried.

37 Hannah, baptized First church Sept. 27, 1771 ; d. young. '

38 Hannah, baptized North church Mar. 20, 1774; m. jNIay 28,

1803, Jacob Goodhue of Essex; removed to Columbus,

Ohio.

39 Edith, b. 1776; d. May U, 1841.

40 James, b. Dec. 7, 1777, d. at New Orleans Oct. 12, 1822

{vide infra).

41 PrLscilla, baptized Aug. 20, 1780; d. ; m. Feb. 12, 1813,

William, son of William and Mary Eussell of Boston; b.

1772; d. at liio Pongo, Africa, Aug., 1821.

SIXTH GENEKATION.

40 James (JVathan'^^ Jamps'^ EpJiralm^'^ likJiard^

RkJiard}), baptized North church, Salem, Dec. 14, 1777.

Died at New Orleans, La., Oct. 12, 1822; bootmaker.

He was a man endowed with a larsre share of native Intel-

ligence, a sound judgment and keen practical observation,

as will ai)pear by a journal, now extant, kept by him

during a journey to the west and back, in the year 1817-8,

for the purpose of trade, making his journc}' home on

horseback. The journal is printed in the "Historical

Collections of the Essex Institute, Vol. VHI, p. 226."

In 1821, he made a business tour to New Orleans, intend-

ing to ascend the Mississippi and return home through the

state of Ohio. Not compk^ting his business in season, he

concluded to remain during the summer, when he Avas,
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as before stated, attacked witli the asthma, and died in

the fall of 1822. Married Nov. 29, 1806, Catharine,

danghter of William and Mary (Richardson) llnssell,

born at Cambridge Mar. 4, 1784, died at Salem Jan'y 15,

1861. Six children.

42 James, b. Oct. U, 1808 d. Nov. 29, 1880 {vide infra).

43 Catherine, b. April 13, 1810; m. June 1, 1845, Samuel, son of

John and Sarah (Sargent) Ireson of Lyun.

44 Hannah Goodhne, b. Mch 28, 1813.

45 Mar3' Russell, b. Sept. 15, 1815; schoolteacher at Salem and

afterwards at Appalachicola, Fla. ; now resident of

Salem.

4G Elizabeth Hunnewell, b. Nov. 28, 1817.

47 Emmeline Rehecca, b. Jan'y 14, 1822; m. Dec. 22, 18G3, James

J., son of Jeremiah J. and Elizabeth Muhlig", b at Hali-

fax, N. S., Dec. 6, 1827; housewright; reside in Salem.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

42 James (the subject of the above notice) (James'^^

JS/'af/icm'-^'' Janies''^ Eplivatm}'^ litcJiar(P BicharcP) , born in

Salem Oct. 14, 1808, married 1st, June 26, 1834, Maria

Giddings, daughter of Joseph and Mercy (Whipple)

Putnam (born Aug. 5, 1806, died April 28, 1853).

Married 2nd, Jan. 13, 1861, Ruth Putnam, daughter ot

Aaron and Hannah (Perley) Stevens, born June 1, 1820.

He died Nov. 29, 1880.

Five children by first marriage.

48 Maria Elizabeth, b. April 2, 1835; m. Mar. 1, 1800, Geor<?e

W. ^Yoodward.

49 James Putnam, b. April 2G, 183G; m. July 22, 1874, Mary E.

Farley, miuins enuineer; resides in Bethleheu), Renn.

Place of business, New Voi-k city.

60 Catherine Russell, b. Oct. 1. 1837; d. Aug. 24, 1853.

51 Harrietta Putnam, b. Mar. 9, 1841; m. Ap. 20, 1871, Charles

E. Tyler.

52 Mary Frances, b. April 28, 184G; m. Oct. 6, 18G9, Samuel

Appleton Safl'Drd, son of Samuel A. and Fanny (Percival)

Safl'ord, formerly of Salem.

H. W.



EARLY MEMORIALS OF THE DEAD.

BT SIDNEY PERLEY.

For several years past we have spent a poi-tion of our

time in reading, copying and portraying the monuments

which our forefathers erected and inscribed to the mem-
ory of their dead. While doing this we have often noted

the everchanging style— fashion as it were— which was

followed in the shape of the stone, the character of the

inscription, and the class of ornaments that have been

used in different periods to adorn these memorials.

Whittier saj^s truly :
—

"Our vales are sweet with fern and rose,

Our hills are maple-crowned

;

But not from them our fathers chose

The village buryinggrouud.

"The dreariest spot in all the land

To Death they set apart

;

With scanty grace from Nature's hand,

And none from that of Art."

And away from the business portion of the town or

city, in some sequestered vale or lonely field, these burial

grounds of long ago are found. Often we have found

around them the stately pines, which, as the Avind passed

over them, would mournfully sigh and cause a weird feel-

ing to pass over the listener; or as in the case of the

Greenwood cemetery, near Rocks Village, East Haverhill,

of which our Quaker poet wrote :
—

" Low moans the river from its bed,

The distant pines reply;

Like mourners shrinking from the dead

They stand apart and sigh."

Again, we have found them in rocky, barren pastures,

where briers and moss were the only verdure. In others,

the cattle feed and browse upon the stunted birches and

(15G)
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shrub oaks that have grown np and overshado"\ved the

few remaining shibs that have escaped destruction hy

the tread of the kine. Still other cemeteries are only

known in history until the ploughshare shall unearth some

portion of an anatomy, and thus reveal the hidden site.

Most of the sacred places of ye olden time contain few

and some no gravestones, although the space seems to be

completely taken up with entoml)ments. The reasons of

this are, lirst, because only the wealthiest of our ances-

tors caused stone memorials to l^e raised in memory of

their deceased relatives and friends. Second, the ele-

ments and the ravages of time have caused them to lean,

fall and retire to an atomic state, leavino- nothino; but the

mounds of earth whereby we can discover the s|)ot to

have been a "city of the dead."

Some of the kinds of material of which these slabs were

prepared have yielded much more quickly than others

to the destroying elements. This class were principally

those that were made of the more porous slate and sand-

stone, the latter beino; used on account of its soft nature,

which rendered it more easily worked into the proper

shape and cut with the engraver's tool.

Freestone was also used to a very small extent in the

beoinnino; of the eio'liteenth century. The monuments

formed of this material were very small, the largest not

exceeding eighteen inches in height.

The conmion sienite from our own hills has also been

used even more extensively than freestone. The "stones"

made of this material left the hands of the artist, till

within a century, with very little linish, being scarcely

smooth enough for identification of the inscrii)tion, even

when it was made, as was the early custom, in large

eapiial letters.

But the material which was almost exclusively used for

this pur^,Gse was the hard, flinty, dark-colored slate for
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Avliich some portions of New England are famous. This

variety seems l)ut little changed by time, and, to all ap-

pearances, the inscriptions upon the monuments made of

it will be legible even after centuries shall have rolled

away, and many of the fancy monuments of to-day have

crumbled into dust.

The old-itishioned slate, in its turn, has become sup-

planted by both foreign and American marbles, and, in

the construction of large monuments, even the common

white has been set aside for Scotch, Italian and other

varieties of fancy imported marbles.

The shape of the "stones" has also varied from the

high and narrow to the low and broad ; some being three

feet square, Avhile others of the same period were as high i

as four feet and only twelve or fifteen inches in breadth. ,

They have also varied in thickness from one and a half to :

four inches ; the thicker stones being those of the porous

slates, sandstone, freestone and similar varieties. The top

was always made in a curve on which was engraved the

ornamental heading of which we shall soon speak. The

footstones Avere very small, being generally al)out fifteen

inches high, ten inches Avide, and one and a half inches

thick. Instead of the curA'c, like the headstones, the top

of the footstones came to a sharp point, although some-

times the shape corresponded to that of the headstone.

The character of the inscription, the chirography and

the artist's execution of the work, form one of the most i

curious features of our antiquarian remains. Capital let-

ters Avcrc used almost exclusively until the time of the

Ecvolution Avhen the "lower case" of Ixonian letters were '

introduced. \Vhen the letters of the "lower case" Avere
;

used they were mixed with the capitals in a seemingly
j

chance, and very grotesque manner. The figures, also,
I

demand the attention of the curious. Indeed, the chirog-

raphy and artistic Avork of the whole are very rude and un-
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couth,—some of the specimens seeming rather to l)elongto

the works of an engraver of those anterior races who made

hieroglyphic inscriptions upon the rocks of the forests.

The most interesting feature of our subject, perhaps, is

the ornamental, it having in view not only the fancy but

the mimic art, creating anew the forms of human faces as

well as inanimate ol)jects. On each side of the inscrip-

tion a series of scrolls extended, generally, two or three

inches in width. Angels, represented by the grotesque

head and wings, adorned the semicircular part of the

stone above the inscription. A A^riter has observed, that

if this was their idea of an angel, our forefathers could

not have sung very longingly,

" I want to be an angel," etc.

The majority of those stones that are now the oldest

to be found in New Enodand are ornamented as above

described ; some of them, as time passed by, additionally

developing some new feature, and others leaving out

some customary designs, making the stone more plain

even, in the way of ornamentation, than their predecessors.

About the year 1750, the wee})ing willow, with an vn-n

underneath the branches, came into position, and suc-

ceeded the time-honored "ano'els," although the latter had

some lovers, even to the close of that century. But now
the M eeping willow has also become a thing of the past,

having given place to the artistically devised and more

appropriate ornaments of the stylish present.

The most ancient inscriptions almost always began with

"Here lies buried" or "Here lies the body of." "In mem-
lory of" came into use at a later period. Towards the close

of the last century the inscriptions l;egan to be prefaced

!by the Latin phrase, Memento viori (remember death).

In giving the age of the person deceased, the year of

the age would be mentioned, but not the ti'ue age ; for

example : "in the 64th year of his age" instead of "aged
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63 years." Not observing the technicality of the phrase,

inexperienced genealogists often mistake the age when

gathering notes in ancient cemeteries.

Few epitaphs were subjoined to the necessary inscrip-

tions. The following couplets were in general use nearly

two centuries ago.

" As you are, so were we;
As we are, you shall be."

'• As I am now, so you must be;

Prepare for death and follow me."

Until within a century epitaphs were the exceptions.

When they were used they were generally couplets, such

as those quoted above. In the case of noted persons the

epitaphs were more extended to advertise their good deeds

or virtues to coming generations.

One of the greatest curiosities in the epitaph line, and

one that, doubtless, has never been published in the public

journals, Ave discovered, some two or three years since,

while on a visit to Middleton. It stands in an old cem-

etery, lately given over as a lumber yard to the proprie-

tors of Thomas' sawmill. The young lady whose death it

commemorates belonged to the prominent S^'uionds fam-

ily of that town, and it is said she composed the epitaph

herself. The inscription follows :
—

"In Memory of Rfs

Katharine Symonds
Daw of Dea" Samuel &
M's Leydia Symonds
who Died Febv 13, 1785;

in ye 22 Year of her age.

"Katharine Symonds is my Name
New englaud is my Station

Middleton is my Dwelling Place

And (yiirift is my Saluation

When i am Dead & in my Grave

And ail my Bones are Kotteu

When this You See Kemeraber me
that J ma not be for Gotten."
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20 Martha, b. Feb. 24, 16S8.

21 Miriam, b. May 20, IGOl; m. Dec. 11, 1714, Hiitton Gold-
smith of Wenham.

22 Ephraim, b. Sept. 6, 1093: d. at Boxford about Dec, 1752;

m. Dec. 8, 1720, Mary Tarbox of Wenliam who died prior

to 1752; four children. He removed to Boxford, where
his name first appears, in tax list in 1721, and where all

his children were born.

23 James, b. Jan. 21, 1695-6, d. May 1759 (ride infra).

24 Esther, b. April 1, 1G98 : d. ; m. Mch 14, 1732, Nathan-
iel, son of John and Abigail (Warner) Dane of Ipswich.

25 Ezra, b. Aug. 25, 1700; living in 1731.

26 Nehemiah, b. Mch 29, 1703; living in 1731.

27 Elizabeth, b. June 2, 1707; published Dec. 7, 1728 to Daniel

Potter.

FOURTH GENERATION.

23 James {Ephrahi-iP Richard} Richard^), born at

Wenham Jan. 21, 1695-6, died about May, 1759; yeo-

man; published Nov. 26, 1725, to Maiy, probably dau.

of John and Hannah Lovering- of Ipswich. Admitted

member 1st church, Wenham April 1, 1733. His wife

Mary, June 17, 1731.

Six children.

28 Lucy, b. Mar. 18, 1727; d. Aug. 28, 1737.

29 Ephraim, b. May 24, 1729 ; m. Nov. 5, 1752, Mercy Thomp-
son ; administration on his estate July 5, 1779.

30 Tabilha, b. Feb. 9, 1731; d, Sept. 6, 1737.

31 James, b. Aug. 17, 1733; d. Nov. 3, 1807 at Beverly; a

weaver; m. Martha, widow of Wm. Tarbell of Beverly;

one child.

32 Mary, b. Dec. 14, 1735; d. Oct. 5, 1737.

33 Nathan, b. Aug. 20, 1741, d. May 4, 1818 {vide infra).

FIFTH GENERATION.

33 Nathan {James -^ Ejphraim^'^ Richard^ Richard^),

born at Wenham Aug. 20, 1741 ; removed to Salem

prior to June, 1769, where he died May 4, 1818. In

10*
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1769 lie bought land on Federal above Dean street, and

built the house thereon nownumbered 150, in which he lived

till his decease. He was a shoemaker, and his shop stood

in the yard west of the house ; married Sarah, daughter

of James Friend of Wenham, born in 1740, died at

Salem May 10, 1808.

34 Sarah, b. ; d. ; m. July 2S, 1793, Joseph Brown.

35 Mary, b. 1767; d. Aug. 10, 1815; m. May 1, 1791, Beujarain,

son of Benjamin and Sarah Lander.

36 Lucy, b. 1770; d. May 16, 1815; unmarried.

37 Hannah, baptized First church Sept. 27, 1771 ; d. yonng.

38 Hannah, baptized North church Mar. 20, 1774; m. May 28,

1803, Jacob Goodliue of Essex; removed to Columbus,

Ohio,

39 Edith, b. 1776; d. May 14, 1841.

40 James, b. Dec. 7, 1777, d. at New Orleans Oct. 12, 1822

{vide infra).

41 Priscilhi, baptized Aug. 20, 1780; d. ; m. Feb. 12, 1813,

William, son of William nnd Mary Russell of Boston; b.

1772; d. at Kio Pongo, Africa, Aug., 1821.

SIXTH GENERATION.

40 James (JVailian'^^ Jame,s-^ Ephraim^'^ Ekhard^
HicJiarO}), baptized North church, Salem, Dec. 14, 1777.

Died at New Orleans, La., Oct. 12, 1822; bootmaker.

He was a man endowed with a large share of native intel-

ligence, a sound judgment and keen practical observation,

as will appear by a journal, now extant, kept by him

during a journey to the west and back, in the year 1817-8,

for the })urpose of trade, making his journey home on

horseback. The journal is i)rintcd in the "Historical

Collections of the Essex Institute, Vol. VIH, p. 22G."

In 1821, he made a business tour to New Orleans, intend-

ing to ascend the ]Mississip})i and return home through the

state of Ohio. Not c()nij)leting his business in season, he

concluded to remain durins: the summer, when he was,
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as before stated, attacked with the asthma, and died in

!the fall of 1822. ]\IaiTied Nov. 29, 1806, Catharine,

daughter of William and Mary (Richardson) Russell,

born at Cambridge Mar. 4, 1784, died at Salem Jan'y 15,

il861. Six children.

42 James, b. Oct. 14, 1808 d. Nov. 29, 1880 (vide infra).

43 Catlierhie, b. April 13, 1810; m. Juue 1, 1845, Samuel, son of

John and Sarah (Sargent) Ireson of Lynn.

44 Hannah Goodhue, b. Mch 28, 1813.

45 Mary Russell, b. Sept. 15, 1815; schoolteacher at Salem and
afterwards at Appalachicola, Fla. ; now resident of

Salem.

46 Elizabeth Hunnewell, b. Nov. 28, 1817.

47 Emmeliue Rcl)ecca, b. Jan> 14, 1822; m. Dec. 22, 18G3, James
J., son of Jeremiah J. and Elizabeth Muhlig, b at Hali-

fax, N. S., Dec. 6, 1827; housewri|^ht ; reside in Salem,

SEVENTH GENERATION.

42 James (the subject of the above notice) (Jcnnes'^^

Nallian'^^ James-'^ Ephvaim^'^ liidiard'" Richard^^ , born in

Salem Oct. 14, 1808, married 1st, June 26, 1834, Maria

Giddings, daughter of Joseph and Mercy (Whipple)

Putnam (born Aug. 5, 1806, died April 28, 1853).

Married 2nd, Jan. 13, 1861, Ruth Putnam, daughter ot

Aaron and Hannah (Perley) Stevens, born June 1, 1820.

He died Nov. 29, 1880.

Five children by first marriage.

48 Maria Elizabeth, b. April 2, 1835; m. Mar. 1, 1860, George

W. Woodward.
49 James Putnam, b. April 26, 1836; m. July 22, 1874, Mary E.

Farley, miuing engineer; resides in Bethlehem, Penu.

Place of buisiuess. New York city.

50 Catherine Russell, b. Oct. 1, 1837; d. Aug. 24, 1853.

51 Harrietta Putnam, b. Mar. 9, 1841; m. Ap. 20, 1871, Charles

E. Tyler.

52 Mary Frances, b. April 28, 1846; m. Oct. 6, 1869, Samuel

Appleton Saflord, sou of Samuel A. and Fanny (Percival)

Saflford, formerly of Salem.

H. W.
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BY SIDNEY PERLEY.

For several years past we have spent a portion of our

time in reading, copying and portraying the monuments

which our forefathers erected and inscribed to the mem-

ory of their dead. While doing this we have often noted I

the everchanging style— fashion as it were—which was

followed in the shape of the stone, the character of the

inscription, and the class of ornaments that have been

used in different periods to adorn these memorials. ^

Whittier says truly :
—

"Our vales are sweet with fern and rose,

Our hills ai'e maple-crowned

;

But not from them our fathers chose

The village burying-grouud.

"The dreariest spot in all the land

To Death they set apart;

With scanty grace from Nature's hand,

And none from that of Art."

And away from the business portion of the town or

city, in some sequestered vale or lonely field, these burial

grounds of long ago are found. Often we have found 1

around them the stately pines, which, as the wind passed

over them, would mournfully sigh and cause a weird feel-

ing to pass over the listener ; or as in the case of the •

Greenwood cemetery, near Rocks Village, East Haverhill,

of which our Quaker poet Avrote :
—

"Low moans the river from its bed,

The distant pines reply;

Like mourners shrinking Crom the dead

They stand apart and sigh."

Again, we have found them in rocky, barren pastures,

Avhere briers and moss were the only verdure. In others,

the cattle feed and browse upon the stunted birches and

(156)
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shrub oak.s that have grown up and overshadowed the

few remaining shibs that have escaped destruction by

the tread of the kine. Still other cemeteries are only

known in history until the ploughshare shall unearth some

portion of an anatomy, and thus reveal the hidden site.

Most of the sacred places of ye olden time contain few

and some no gravestones, although the space seems to be

completely taken up with entombments. The reasons of

this are, first, because only the wealthiest of our ances-

tors caused stone memorials to be raised in memory of

their deceased relatives and friends. Second, the ele-

ments and the ravages of time have caused them to lean,

fall and retire to an atomic state, leavins; nothino- but the

mounds of earth whereby we can discover the spot to

have been a "city of the dead."

Some of the kinds of material of which these slal)s were

prepared have yielded much more cjuickly than others

to the destroying elements. This class were principally

those tliat were made of the more porous slate and sand-

stone, the latter being used on account of its soft nature,

which rendered it more easily worked into the proper

shape and cut Avith the engraver's tool.

Freestone was also used to a very small extent in the

beginning of the eighteenth century. The monuments

formed of this material were very small, the largest not

exceeding eighteen inches in height.

The common sienite from our own hills has also Ijeen

used even more extensively than freestone. The "stones"

made of this material left the hands of the artist, till

within a century, with very little finish, being scarcely

smooth enough for identification of the inscription, even

when it was made, as was the early custom, in large

capital letters.

But the material which was almost exclusively used for

this purpose was the hard, flinty, dark-colored slate for
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whicli some portions of New England are famous. This

variety seems but little changed by time, and, to all ap-

pearances, the inscriptions upon the monuments made of

it will be legible even after centuries shall have rolled

away, and many of the fancy monuments of to-day have

crumbled into dust.

The old-fishioned slate, in its turn, has become sup-

planted by both foreign and American marbles, and, in

the construction of large monuments, even the common

white has been set aside for Scotch, Italian and other

varieties of fancy imported marbles.

The shape of the "stones" has also varied from the

high and narrow to the low and broad ; some being three

feet square, while others of the same period were as high

as four feet and only twelve or fifteen inches in breadth.

They have also varied in thickness from one and a half to

four inches ; the thicker stones being those of the porous

slates, sandstone, freestone and similar varieties. The top

was always made in a curve on which was engraved the

ornamental heading of which we shall soon speak. The

footstones Avere very small, being generally about fifteen

inches high, ten inches wide, and one and a half inches

thick. Instead of the curve, like the headstones, the top

of the footstones came to a sharp point, although some-

times the shape corresponded to that of the headstone.

The character of the inscription, the chirography and

the artist's execution of the work, form one of the most

curious features of our antiquarian remains. Capittil let-

ters were used almost exclusively until the time of the

Revolution when the " lower case" of Roman letters were

introduced. When the letters of the "lower case" were

used they were mixed with the cajntals in a seemingly

chance, and very grotesque manner. The figures, also,

demand the attention of the curious. Indeed, the chirog-

raphy and ailistic work of the whole are very rude and un-
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couth,—some of the specimens seeming rather to belong to

the works of an engraver of those anterior races who made

hieroglyphic inscriptions upon the rocks of the forests.

The most interesting feature of our sul)ject, perhaps, is

;the ornamental, it having in view not only the fancy l)ut

the mimic art, creating anew the forms of human faces as

well as inanimate o1)jects. On each side of the inscrip-

tion a series of scrolls extended, generally, two or three

inches in width. Angels, represented by the grotesque

head and wings, adorned the semicircular part of the

stone above the inscription. A writer has observed, that

if this was their idea of an angel, our forefathers could

not have sung very longingly,

" I want to be au angel," etc.

The majority of those stones that are now the oldest

to be found in New England are ornamented as above

described ; some of them, as time passed by, additionally

developing some new feature, and others leaving out

some customary designs, making the stone more plain

even, in the way of ornamentation, than their predecessors.

About the year 1750, the weeping willow, with an urn

underneath the branches, came into position, and suc-

ceeded the time-honored "ano-els," although the latter had

some lovers, even to the close of that century. But now
the weeping willow has also Ijecome a thing of the past,

having given place to the artistically devised and more

appropriate ornaments of the stylish present.

The most ancient inscriptions almost always began with

" Here lies buried" or "Here lies the body of." "In mem-
ory of" came into use at a later period. Towards the close

of the last century the inscriptions l)egan to l)e prefaced

by the Latin phrase. Memento man (remember death).

In giving the age of the person deceased, the year of

the age would be mentioned, but not the true age ; for

example : "in the 64th year of his age" instead of "aged
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63 years." Not observing the technicality of the phrase,

inexperienced genealogists often mistake the age when

gathering notes in ancient cemeteries.

Few epitaphs were subjoined to the necessary inscrip-

tions. The following couplets were in general use nearly

two centuries ago.

" As you are, so were we

;

As we are, you shall be."

" As I am now, so 5'ou must be

;

Prepare for death and follow ine."

Until within a century epitaphs were the exceptions.

When they were used they were generally couplets, such

as those quoted above. In the case of noted persons the

epitaphs were more extended to advertise their good deeds

or virtues to coming generations.

One o£ the greatest curiosities in the epitaph line, and

one that, doubtless, has never been published in the pubhc

journals, we discovered, some two or three j'ears since,

wliile on a visit to Middleton. It stands in an old cem-

etery, lately given over as a hmiber yard to the jn'oime-

tors of Tliomas' sawmill. The young lady whose death it

commemorates belonged to the prominent Sj^monds fam-

ily of that town, and it is said she composed the ei)itaph

herself. The inscription follows ;
—

" In Memory of M>s

Katharine Symonds
Dmi^ of Dean Samnel &
M>s Leydirt Symonds
who Died Feby 13, 1785;

in ye 22 Year of her age.

•'Katharine Symonds is my Name
New england is my Station

Middleton is my Dwelling Place

And Clirift is my Saluation

When i am Dead & in my Grave

And all my Bones are Kotten

When this You See Remember me
that J ma not be for Gotten."
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The l)irth-place of an eminent man has a certain pro-

prietary interest in his memory and fame. The Chinese,

it is said, pay their homage to the progenitors, rather than

to the descendants, of the great, and in this they are

not wholly wrong ; for the accident of birth, the accident

of early surroundings, are weighty factors in that complex

product Avliich we call greatness.

Fifty-six years ago, a boy of sixteen left his home in

Salem to enter Harvard. He did not set out alone, for

his comrades Francis B. Crowninshiekl, Nathaniel F.

Derb}', Nicholas and George H. Devereux, and Joshua

Holyoke Ward entered the old University from Salem

with him. He met there such classmates as Elbridge

HIST. COLL. X\ni 11 (IGl)
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Gerry Austin, Willinm Gray, Park Benjamin, George

T. Bigelow, William H. Channing, James Freeman Clarke,

Oliver AVendell Holmes, and Benjamin E. Curtis. The

class of 1829 is a famous one, and a very great share of

its renown is due to Benjamin Peirce, a son of Salem.

Of his ancestry and early years it becomes us especially

to speak. From his first breath he had been surrounded

with persons of character and culture. His descent was

from the purest of Puritan stock. He was born, April

4, 1809, in the westerly house of the Tontine Block, so

called, now the residence of the Hon. Stephen G. Wheat-

land, in Warren street. His father, who afterwards, and

at the time of his leaving home for Camljridge, occu-

pied the easterly house in the brick block in Chestnut

street, now the residence of Dr. William jNIack, was Ben-

jamin Peirce, born also at Salem, Sept. 30, 1778, the son

of Jerathmael, who came from his l^irth-iilace, Charles-

town, in early life, to Salem and estal)lished here, as

senior partner with Aaron Wait of INlalden, the well-

known business house of Peirce and Wait. Jerathmael's

brother Benjamin, a great uncle of the mathematician,

was the only Salem man killed at the battle of Lexington.

Benjamin, the father of the mathematician and namesake

of the martyr of Lexington, was graduated at Harvard,

the first scholar of his class, in 1801, and in 182G left

Salem, where he had been a merchant, to become Libra-

rian of Harvard College. While filling this office he

wrote a history of the College from its foundation to the

Ivevolutionary Period. He had married, in Salem, his

cousin Lydia li., daughter of Iclialxxl and I^ydia (Popes)

Nit-hols. Dr. Ichabod Nichols of l\)rtlMnd. an eminent

liberal divine, much versed in mathematical science, Avas

her brother, and her sister was the wife of Charles San-
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ders, for some years a tSteward of the College, whose

muniticencc endowed the Sanders Theatre, I do not

know that either of the mathematician's parents showed

any notable develoi)ment of the mathematical faculty, l)ut

in the maternal uncle, a man of varied accomplishments and

powers, the peculiarity was manifest. Dr. Wheatland has

kindly traced for me the interesting genealogies of Ijoth

the parents Irom the beginnings of our colonial history.

The record shows an unniixed lineage drawn from the

best New England sources.^

Born into the Salem of IbOO,— the Salem of Dr. Prince

and Dr. Bentley—the Salem of Dr. Bowditch and Dr.

Holyoke, of Pickering and Prescott, of Barnard and Reed,

it was predestined that a mind naturally leaning towards

mathematical pursiiits should tind a stimulus in the brac-

ing atmosphere of the place. Under the dominating in-

fluence of such men as these, Salem had sustained a

"Social Liln-ary" since 1760, and before 1770 we find

young Thompson, whose colossal statue as Count Rum-
ford, a hero of Bavaria, adorns the fairest street in one of

the fairest ca})itals of Europe, calculating eclipses, as an

apprentice of fifteen, over his master Appleton's counter

in the little shop in Essex street, winch occu})ied the

site of Choate's block, and Idowing himself up with his

own precocious pyrotechny in the general julfihition over

the repeal of the stamp-act. Ten years more brought

the lucky windfall of the " Kirwan Lilmiry" and, with

these books as a nueleus, we soon had the best collection

of works on Science to be found in any city save Phila-

delphia on this continent. This was the "Philosoi)hical

Library " to which Bowditch in his ^\ill makes such sub-

stantial acknowledgment of his debt, and this Philosophi-

1 See Appendix, p, 170.
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cal Library, merged with the Social Library in 1810,

under the guidance of the large-minded scholars of that

day, contril)uted its qnota to the more generous founda-

tion of the Salem Athenauim.

The life of Peirce in Salem was not without its inci-

dents. He attended, for three years or more, a private

school taught by John Walsh, an accomplished scholar

whose father was the author of the approved elementary

arithmetic of the day. In this school, kept in a wooden

structure which occupied the site of the garden and green-

houses of the late John Fiske Allen in Chestnut street,

and which is now a dwelling house in Hathorne street,

young Peirce sat near Henry I. Bowditch, the third son

of the already famous mathematician of that name, and

these two boys, just entering their teens, were the ac-

knowledged leaders of the school in the working of fig-

ures.

The fame of Bowditch, it will be rememliered, was

already ripening. From his birth until 1823 he resided

in Salem. In that year Peirce Avas fourteen, and Dr.

Bowditch fifty. Some tAventy years before, he had pro-

duced his " Practical Navigator, " recognized in both

hemispheres at that day as the best work of the kind in

print, and had ceased to follow the sea. He had declined

the chair of Mathematics at Harvard in 1801!,— at the

University of Virginia in 1818 and at AVest Point in 1820.

He had finished, in 1817, the monumental work upon

Avhicli his reputation rests, namely, the translation and

annotation of the jMecani(j[ue Celeste of Laplace, so far

as that unique production was then complete. Not throe

persons in America,—according to the Edinburgh Heview

not twelve persons in Great P)ritain,—were then sujiposed

capable of reading, Avith critical appreciation, the original
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text. It remained for his young pupil, Benjamin Peirce, to

do for a iifth volume of Laplace, puljlished many years

later, ^vhat Bowditch had done for the four volumes then

in print.

^

Dr. Bowditch had early perceived the l)ent of Peirce's

mind, and interested himself in its development and pro-

gress. He secured the young man's aid, at the close of

his college course, in reading the proof-sheets of the

Mccanique Celeste, and there is little doul)t that he had

predicted, before Peirce left Salem for Cambridge, the

very extraordinaiy career which has just been finished.

Passing the last year of his i)reparation for College at the

Putnam School in North Andover, Peirce was graduated

at Harvard, in the class of '29 at the age of twenty. He
next taught mathematics for two years at the famous

Round Hill School at Northampton, then in charge of the

historian Bancroft. Here he made the acquaintance of a

daughter of the Hon. Elijah Hunt Mills*, a leader of the

bar of Hampshire County and a Iveprcscntative and Sen-

ator in Congress, and this lady he sul)sequently married.

In 1831, at the end of these two 3'^ears at Northampton,

he returned to Cambridge, where his father had just died,

and became successively tutor in ^Mathematics, Hollis

professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosoj^hy the

next year, and in 1842 Perkins professor of Astronomy

and Mathematics, a chair which he tilk'd at his death.

No one since the seventeentli century has tilled, for so

many years, an official position in Harvard College. And
in the whole College history Init one officer has exceeded

in length of years his round half centur}' of devoted

sendee. But while he was adorning these places of use-

2 1 do not find this volume in the libraries. The statement rests upon Apple-

ton's American Cyclopaadia, article "Bowditch," and gains some support from

N. I. Bowditch's memoir ol' his father.
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fulness and honor at home, his name was earning the

wider recognition of his country and the world of science.

In 1847 he received the honorary degree of LL.D.

from the University of North Carolina. In 1849, he be-

came consultino- astronomer to the American Nautical

Almanac as well as an associate member of the Koyal

Astronomical Society of London. In 1852, in the 43d

year of his tige, he had achieved the very marked distinction

of being selected as one of the tifty "Foreign Members"

of the lioyal Society of London, an honor which had

been reached at that time l)y only one other American,

since we had ceased to be English. That American was

Dr. Bowditch. In 1853, he was made president of the

American Association for the Advancement of Science,

of which organization he had been, from the start, a

vigorous promoter. He was also a founder of the Na-

tional Academy of Science and a valued contributor to

the American Academy of Arts and Sciences. In 18G7,

he succeeded the distinguished Bache as Superintendent

of the United States Coast Survey, receiving in that year

the degree of LL. D. from his own University. At his

death he was also Honorary Fellow of the Imperial Uni-

versity of St. Valdimir at Kiev, and a member of the

Royal Societies of Gottingen and Edinburgh. And so it

came about th:it the bright^eyed boy who beat his hoop

on Salem Common, and coasted down the Lookout, and

tacked his boat among the islands of our sparkling harbor,

had grown to such a stature that it could be said of him

by no less a witness than the Kev'd Thomas Hill of Port-

land, "No man would select from among the successors

of Descartes, Leibnitz, and Newton, twenty names of

those who had shown the greatest genius in \mve math-

ematics, down to 1875, without including Benjamin

Peirce.
"
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It is not for us to ;issig"n to Peirce his rightful phice

among the master-thinkers of the day. Pi-ol)al)ly his

name and that of Dr. Bowditch will lie coupled as those

of the foremost mathematicians yet horn in America.

And while the Essex Institute can hut share, with the

scientitic world, the regret with which his death has been

received, it cannot omit to record a sorrow peculiarly its

own, in that the illustrious American, like his predecessor

in that great fame, was a son of Salem.

In taking leave of the patriarchal presence, the search-

ins: eve, the genial smile, it is tittino- to record on this

closing page some outline of the career which made our

townsman the welcome associate of the great intelligences

of his time. It is not given to us— it is given to hut few

men of any generation— to roam those Alpine solitudes

of science to wdiich his genius reached. But we may re-

joice for him that finding his country among the lowest of

civilized nations in astronomical achievement, he left her

among the first— and that he has been able to do more

than any American of our day, to show how Xature may

be read by the same mind as a problem and a song, and

how science, rightly pursued, may dispute with fiction

the domain of poetr3^

The first vigor of his manhood was devoted to his

work as teacher and framer of text-books. To im})art is

as much a necessity for a mind like his as to acquire.

In these efforts, in which he was much alisorlied until the

year 1846, he did not hesitate to override Euclid and the

accepted authorities, and by shortening, condensing, and

recasting their processes of demonstration, to make Ihem

more consonant with that simplicity and directness which

characterized all his methods of thought. His text book

on the inteii'ral calculus and other i)roductions of this
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period bore a st;unp of powerful individuality which

could not be mistaken. Ev^eiy problem which presented

itself to him, he examined for himself by original meth-

ods, before having recourse to the labors of other minds.

In 1839 he attacked with success, by a system of his

OAvn, some of the impregnable problems in curves, and in

1842 he published an analytical solution of the motions of

the top, which challenged the attention of the American

Academy. During this period, while making innovations

which are now commonplaces, in European and American

methods of instruction, he burthened himself with the

task of reviewing Leverrier's herculean labors for the i

discovery of the planet Neptime. And this led him to

challenge that astronomer's explanation of the perturba-i

tions of Uranus with such conlidence that, when requested

by Mr. Everett, then President of the Academy, to sup-|

press the announcement of his residts because no wordsB

could express the improbability of his statement, he could

calmly reply, "But it is still more improl)able that therei

can be an error in my calculations." This was in 1846,]

when Leverrier was in the first flush of triumiihant'

achievement, and showed that Peirce was then able to

meet, upon their own ground, the greatest minds engaged

in astronomical research. For time has vindicated thr

American astronomer.

In 1840, Professor Pcirce produced an elementary trea-

tise on plane geometry, arranged and printed for the blind.

Py a few strikiug lectures delivered in Boston in 184.',

he was al)le to ai'ousc such a degree of interest in the

c()m(>t of that year as led to the erection of an observatory

at Cambridge, and the subsequent organization of the

Dudley observatory at Albany, in 1855, owed nuich tc

his care.
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; Becoming, iu 1849, consultina' astronomer to the Xau-

tical Almanac, lie directed the theoretical part of the

work with such abilit}^ as to bring the publication at

I
once to the high position of authority it now enjo^'s.

In this connection he produced, for a temporary pur-

, pose, a system of Lunar Tables, which proyed so yal-

uable that they haye neyer been superseded by the

works for which they were designed as proyisional sub-

stitutes merely.

From 1851 to 1850, Peirce was engaged in a laborious

computation, based upon obseryations of Prof. Bond of

Cambridge, from which it was made sure that the rings

of Saturn are not solid, as had been supposed, l)ut fluid,

and are sustained by satellites and not by the planet it-

self.

From 1867 to 1874, he superintended the United

States Coast Suryey, and in this showed an executiye

j
capacity for dealing with men, not unwoilhy of his repu-

tation for dealing with the proV)lems of science. This

gi"eat national work was begun in 1845. For many years

_
before he was called to the head of the organization, he

I
had been one of its guiding spirits, and it has earned for

I
itself a respect and authority' which pay tril)ute to his

fame.

'l

In 1870, he produced a memoir,^— the manuscript was

I
lithographed and l>ut a hundred copies made, so abstruse

i, was the subject,— demonstrating that while only three

.
algebraic systems ha-se thus far been deyeloped and used

in all the triumphant achieyements of modern science,

upwards of seyenty sueh are possible, and this number he

»Soon after. Professor Peirce took this memoir abroad, and the manuscript

French translation of it is now in the hands of a lady of Salem, to whom he

gave it.

11*
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foreshadowed and classified. One flash like that lights

up the horizon of intellectual vision as the lightning lifts

the cloud-veil of the midnight tempest.

I attempt no characterization of this extraordinary man,

nor is it for me, holding no place in the world of science,

to oft'er tribute l^eyond an expression of personal regard.

But the Essex Institute can ill aflbrd to forget the fame of

one, born on our soil, who sat at the feet of Bowditch,

and who worked so grandly, both in spirit and result, to

realize the infinite possibilities of applied as well as ab-

stract science.

APPENDIX.

This account of the ancestry of Prof. Benj. Peirce was compiled

from gleanings collected during a cursory examination of several

family, church, town, and county records and a perusal of various

works on local history and genealogy, and from tradition.

Benjamin Peirce, born in Salem, Mass., 4 April, ISO'.), stmlied in the

schools of Salem and Andover, graduated at Harvard in 1829, an in-

structor in the Round Hill School, Northampton, Mass., ISl'l) to 1831,

tutor in Harvard College, 1831-1833, professor of mathematics aud

natural philosophy, 1833-1842, professor of astronomy and mathe-

matics, 1842 to his decease, which occurred Oct. 6, 1880. He was also

Superintendent of U. S. Coast Survey, 1807-74; a member of various

scientific societies, in some of which he held otRcial positions; author

of many works on his specialties, some of which were used as text-

books in colleges and high schools ; also of memoirs and communi-

cations to scientific societies, periodicals, etc. The following may
be specified: Gill's Mathematical Miscellany, Cambridge Miscellauy

of Mathematics, Transactions American Philosophical Society, Me-

moirs and Proceedings of American Academy of Science and Arts,

Transactions of American Association for the Advancement of Sci-

ence, Gould's Astronomical Journal, The American Nautical Almanac.

From its commencement in 1841) the theoretical department of this
]

work has been under his special direction. i

The eloquent orator at the recent centennial connnemoration of the ,

(P, li. A., at Cambridge, thus happily alludes to him: ''Professor n

Peirce, the largest natural genius, the man of the deepest reach, aud
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firmest grasp and widest sympathy that God has given to Harvard in

our day ; whose presence made you the loftiest peak and farthest out-

post of more than mere scientific thought; the magnet, with his twin

Agassiz, made Harvard for forty years the intellectual mecca of forty

states."

He married 23d July, 1833, Sarah Hunt Mills of Northampton (b. U
Sept., 1808), a daughter of Hon. Elijah Hunt and Harriet (Blake) Mills.

Mr. Mills was born 1st Dec, 1776, a graduate of Williams College in

the class of 1797, a lawyer of eminence in Northampton, Representa-

tive U. S. Congress 1815-19, U. S. Senator 1820-7; in 1823 opened a

law school in Northampton witii Judge Samuel Howe and Mr. John
Hooker Ashmun, which numljered at one time forty students; he died

May 5, 1829; he was a son of Rev. Benjamin and Mary (Hunt) Mills.

Eev. Mr. Mills was born atKillingby, Conn., 18lh Oct., 1739, graduated

at Yale College in 17(52, settled at Chesterfield, Mass. ; died March 14,

1785, having been a member of the Provincial Congress, and after-

wards member of Massachusetts General Court.

His father, Benjamin Peirce, born at Salem 30th Sept., 1778, gradu-

ated at Harvard College in 1801; m. 11th Dec, 1803, his cousin Lydia

Ropes Nichols (b. 3d Jan., 1781 ; d. Oct. 16, 1868) ; after graduation

he was a mercliant in Salem until 1826, when he removed to Cam-
bridge to enter upon the duties of Librarian of Harvard College; in

this position he continued until his decease, which occuri'ed 26 July,

1831. During his residence in Salem his family attended the North

Church successively under the pastorates of Rev. Thomas Barnard,

D.D., Rev. John E. Abbott, and Rev. John Brazer, D. D. ; at dift'erent

times he received gratifying proofs of the confidence of his fellow-

citizens; he was senator in 1811 in the State Legislature, and several

times a representative. On the 4th July, 1812, he delivered, upon in-

vitation of a committee of Federal Republicans, of which Nathaniel

iBowditch was chairman, the address, which was duly printed. Dur-

i

ing his connection with the library he i)repared and printed, in four

i 8vo. volumes, a catalogue of the books, which was a work greatly to

be desired. He also left in a considerable degree of forwardness a

j
history of the University, which was printed two years after his de-

cease under ttie editorship of John Pickering.

His father's fatlier, Jernthmael Feirce, born in Charlestown, Mass.,

January, 1746, served an apprenticeship to the trade of a leather

}
dresser, moved to Salem in early life, and engaged in business with

Aaron Waite, under the name of Peirce & Waite, who continued to-

! gether in the pursuit of commerce for a long series of years. Messrs.

j

Peirce and Waite were both conspicuous members of the South Church.

i

lu 1782 he built the house on Federal street, a few doors west of
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North street, and near the wharf and counting-room of Peirce &
Waite on North lliver, now occupied by several of his granddaughters,

the Misses Nichols, where he lived till his decease, 19th August, 1827.

He married 9th Feb., 1772, Sarah Ropes (b. 7th Oct., 1752; d. 6th

August, 1796). He was the son of Jerathmael and Rebecca (Hurd)

Peirce (see table on page 173).

His mother's father, Ichabod Nichols, was born in Salem, 20th April,

1749. In early life he sei'ved an apprenticeship to the blacksmith's

trade, which he left at the age of twenty for the sea. He was for

many years master of a merchant vessel, afterwards a merchant resid-

ing principally in Salem; for a period of his life he lived at Ports-

mouth, where several of his children were born. Married, April 12,

1774, Lydia Ropes (b. Dec. 4, 1754; d. Fed. 15, 1835). He died July

2, 1839. He was son of David and Hannah (Gaskill) Nichols. (See

table I on this page).

His grandmothers, Sarah {Eopes) Peirce and Lydia (Hopes) JVichols,

were sisters and daughters of Benjamin and Ruth (Hardy) Hopes.

(See tables on pages 174 and 175).

i

Edw. Gascotgne,
name vari ou sly
written Gaskin,
Gaskell or G a s •

kill, liad grants
of lanri at Salem
in l(j:57, his wife,
Savali.

Lawrence Southwiok = Cassandra
came from Lancasliire, England, to
America in lOSS, returned to England
the same year. They came again in

1()30 with their family, obtained in Salem
(now Peaboily) lands for the prosecution
of their trade of Pottery and Glass man-
ufacturing. In 1658-y persecuted and
banished for attending meetings of the
Quakers.

Thomas Gardner
C a p e A n n 1G24,

Salem 16-26, died
29 Dec, 1674. 2»d
wife the widow
Damaris Shattuck.
She died 28-M674.
(See table JV).

b. 6-r7-l(i3S,

30-10-1662

Thomas Nichols
h u 8 b a n d m an of
Amesbury. He and
his wife Mary deeds
lands to sons Thomas
and John 29-9-1703.

Probably Thomas of
Midden who ni. Sept.,

165.1, Mary Moultou.

Thomas I'iichols — 1st Jane

Samuel Gaskill == Provided Southwick
b. 6-10-1639.

husbandman of
Amesbury d. in

1724.

2d Judith lioag
b. 20 Apr., 1687,

ni. May 24, 1721.

David Nichols =

1). at Amesbury
Oct. 26, 1709, came
to Salem ab't 1730,

lost at sea iu 1750.

Thomas Gardner
b. probably ia
England, a mer-
chant in Salem»
d. in 1683, m.
Margaret Frier.

Samuel Gaskill = Bethiah Gardner,
b. 23-11-1663, d.
Sept. or Oct.,
1725.

Hannah Gaskill
b. Aug, 16. 1709,
d. June 30, 1793.
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Thus the striking fact appears that the astronomer Peirce had no

less than twenty-iive ancestors, heads of families, known to have

been settled in New England before 1663, at least twenty of them

before 1640, as follows, viz.:—
John Peirck, of Watertowu, weaver, freeman March, 1637-8; died

August, 1661.

John Knight, of Watertowu, a raaulster, freeman 1636.

George Bowers, of Scituate, 1637; afterwards of Cambridge.

John Hurd, of Boston, 1639, a tailor.

Benjamin AVillson, of Charlestown, mariner; died 1667.

Peter Tufts, an inhabitant prior to 1638 ; kept the ferry on the Mai-

den side.

Thomas Peirck, of Charlestown; lands granted 1635-6.

Thomas Lynde, of Maiden, admitted to chh. 1634-5 ; died Dec. 30,

1671, in 77th yr.

Thomas Nichols, of Salisbury, 1663 ; afterwards of Amesbury ; hus-

bandman.

Edward Gaskill or Gascoigne, of Salem ; lands granted, 1637.

Lawrence Southwick, came first to America in 1625, returned to

Salem 1630; potter and glass-blower.

Thomas Gardner, Cape Ann 1624, Salem, 1626.

Gkorge Ropes, Salem, 1637.

Thomas Wells, physician, Ipswich, 1637.

Francis Lawes, Salem, a weaver; born at Norwich, Eng., arrived at

Boston, 1637: freeman 1641; died about 1666.

John Neale, Salem, yeoman, 1642.

William Warner, Ipswich, 1637.

Richard Croade, Salem, 1656.

William Hersey, Hingham, 1635.

John Hardy, Salem, 1636.

Joseph Grafton, Salem, 1636.

John Pickering, Salem, 1633.

William Flint, Salora, 1645 ; died May, 1673.

Gkorge Burrill, Lynn about 1630.

Thomas Ivory, Lynn, 1638.

H. W.

':t' ;
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[Continued from page 120, Part 2, Vol. XVIII.]

5*'' Clowdy, Hott&some Rain. It is said Co' Hart

is brou't up from F. Edward, advise this Day y* Docf
Ashley of C' W" Williams' Reg* was Dead of the Small

Pox at Saratoi^ue. this Day attended on y*" Hospital

where was performed several amputations.

6"^ Sabbath, Clear weather but somewhat hot and

windy. Mr Cleaveland preached from 1^' Epistle of John
5th y^ 12''^ c. in y*^ after Noon from Philp*^^ I. 9, 10, 11,

which sermon I did not hear being so much ingaged among
the sick. Avery pleasant Night.

7^'' Pleasant morning but flying Clowds and windy

after Noon, yesterday three parties of the Rangers took

a Scout towards the Enemy in order to gett a Prisoner if

possable, it is said y® General has ofi"ered 60 Guinnas for

a Prisoner, that sum seems to be very large ])ut likely he

has offered considerable for one. this Day General Pro-

vost with a large escort went from Hence for F Edward
it is said to fortify there.

this Day the Court Martial Sett for y® trial of C Davis,

and y® other Men which left their Station on seeing y^

jEnemy advancing towards'm on y^ Lake (as before re-

lated) but nothing concluded. A man going into y*^ Lake
to Swim was Drowned, he belonged to y^ Regulars, also

was found this Day at a little Distance from y^ Camp in

iy* edge of the woods on y'' Lake side two Men of Lord
Howes Reg* Dead and Sculpt, the Reg*^ had been order'd

three times a week to exercise y® Manner of fighting

igainst y^ Breast Works and was this Day put in execution

- by some, the Regulars made a very pleasant figure.

gth Flying Clowds & very Windy, this Day came to

HIST. COLL. XVHL 12 (177)
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Camp the Troops which was left to be raised when we

came from Home and Col. Chandler left to bring'm up,

they came by water to Albany, towards Night came in

a Frenchman who pretended to be a deserter and says

that y^ Enemy are exceeding Short of Provisions intimate-

ing they can't long support such an Army at Ticon-

daroirue which is now 17000 strong, but it is much sus-

pected by some that this man was sent either for a spy or

to decoy us into a secure and careless Condition, about

y'' same Time a party of Rogers Men y* came in with a

number of Invalids brou't with'm a French Prisoner who

it is said they found alone.

9^'' By a Party from Fort Edward yesterDay we have

account that Rogers has discouvered a large Party of y®

Enemy, by some it is said they've landed & Rogers has

intercepted their retreat and sent for more men whereupon

200 marched from F Edward yesterDay &, 400 under

Major Ingersoll from half way Brook, we wait with im-

patience for further new^s of this affair this morning

was exceeding foggy which soon cleared off and followed

with a Thunder Shower and Rain most all Night after.

Thunder Sh(jwers appear quite different from what they

do in N. England, sometimes they come up fro' one

quarter and sometimes from another, and at another time

they will hover over y^ Mountains all around us and

usually pass down y'^ Lake.

10"' a Pleasant morning, the Vessel Launched about

8 or 9 o'clock, this Day had advise that Rogers had in-

ga^ed y^ Enemy before assistance got to him and had
|

himself & Party got into F Edward, but y*" Particulars of

y** Skirmish is yet uncertain.

11"' this morning at 6 y*" Regt. were all Paraded against
j

their respective Part of y^ Breastwork, & y® whole Camp i

Sarched in order to discover if any Stranger should be !
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there, the occasion of this was that y® Deserter from y°

Enemy who came in y*" 8*'' Instant, informed that they in-

[

teudecl soon to send a spy from Ticonderogne who was

disgnised in his dress and con'd talk good English, He
: was to take a survey of our Encampment, Number of

Tents &'^ the deserter supposed he was by this time in y®

Camp i)ut there was none found, this Day had certain

) account of an Engagement between y^ Enemy and our

Scouting part}', our Comandants were Putnam'-^ and

Rogers, who after they had pass'd up y*^ S. Bay to AVood

Crick & discovered Nothing (it seems, at least Rogers

party, grew careless, some tiring at Turkeys others at

marks) they march'd for Fort Edward, but y® Enemy
discovering them (as is supposed by their fireing) am-

bushed'm in form of a Semi Circle which gave y® enemy
a great advantage of our men. Putnam led y^ Van and

(Rogers brou't up y^ Rear, and as they march'd in Indian

file they made a Rank of a miles length perhaps more.

1 Putnam & his party only received y® Enemy's fire &
[returned y*^ charge, for as soon as y*^ Enemy perceived

[Rogers Party flanking upon'm they retreated carr3ing oflT

their dead and wounded what they con'd, our men pursued

them not but took care of their Dead & wounded & came

otF so that it seems reather a Drawn Battle than either

Party Victorious. Major Putnam missing and supposed

to be killed but y*^ Number of our lost is yet uncertain, as

also y*^ Enemy recovered by our men. This even'g came

^< Israel Putnam, at this time a Connecticut major, was a native of tlie same
town with our Journalist, nine years his senior and a kinsman, tlirougli his

motlier, of tlie Porters who were already allied with the Reas by marriage. Of the

isubsequent life and iniblic services of Gen. Putnam the reader need not be re-

minded. Three years before tliis tune he liad entered the army a private soldier;

and it was during this same year (IT.iS) that, having been taken captive by the

Indians ;;nd bound to a tree and the blazing fagots jdled all around him, he was
rescued from the horrible fate of being roasted alive by the more humane Moliu.
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in a Flasrs: of Truce for Dr Stakes who was taken atGO
Oswego with Col. Schyhir and released with him on Pa-

role of Honour to return with him but was then acciden-

tally absent.

12"' this morning rec*^ (by y® last mentioned Flagg of

Truce) the glad tidings of Major Putnams being arived

well at Ticonderogue where also was carried Prisoners w*''

him Lieut : Tracy and two Privets and it is said y^ Flagg

of Truce wants to change Major Pntnam for an Officer

taken in y" late action at Ticond""^, It is now said that at

y^last Skirmish between Putnam &y^ Enemy we had killed

about 40 and y*^ same Number wounded & about 10

missing & that they obtained fifty-two Sculps & two Pri-

soners & suppose y^ Enemy carried off many more of

their dead and wounded.

13"' we were alarm'd in y^ Camp by a Number of

Ransers fireins: at a Buck, we Avere the more alarmed asCO '

there had been a report that y^ Enemy were discovered

coming down y® side of y^ Lake yesterday, this Day being

Sabbath Mr Cleaveland preached before Noon fro' Gen. j

28.15. Afternoon from Psalm 84.11.

this Day Rogers return'd from his Scout and another

party under Gen. Lyman order'd to be ready tomorrow

morning, we have had Cold Nights this sometime, and

this Day was like a November, last Fryday at even'g

two Regulars having a little quarrell one struck the other

and kill'd him with one blow of his fist, y^ late flagg of

truce which went off" last Even'g say'd that our landing at

Ticondaroga so undiscovered and without loss of a man,

and Success (on our side) of y® Skirmish which happened

presently after, so alarm'd y® Garrison that they put all

their valuable efiects into their Battoes on y® S. Bay

ready for to push off to Crown Point ou our attacking
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with success that Garrison as they expected nothing less
;

hut that our ill conduct at y*^ Breastwork, and our sudden

retreat as much astonished them as our Landing sur-

prised'm.

14"' this morning Gen Lyman-^ Sett out with 6 or 800

i men on a Scout towards S. Bay. a Regular soldier

Drowned, two others shott by accident, this brings to my
I mind their reflections on our Provincials, as there has

1 been four or tive killed by accidentally tireing their peices.

another Fhio": of Truce came in but their business I

could not learn tho' some say it was for a Truce between

i
Abercrombie and Moncalm for this Season, others say to

comand our return home, challengini>: this Land to be

theirs, but all wants Contirmation.

15''' this morning a large party Sett at work on an

iEmenance about half a mile distance, on our liioht in

(order to Build a Block House & plant some Cannon. . . .

(this Day was very Rainy and Cold for y*^ Season also y®

Night following. This Day y^ Late Flag o' Truce returned.

Fevers and Numbness of y*^ Limbs prevails much in y*^

Camp. About 12 or 1400 went as an escort with a

jNumber of Teams to F. Edward.
16"' the fore part of y® Day Rainy but clears oft' before

iNight had advice that one of Major Roger's Lieut^ went

from F. Edward on a Scout and had found 16 Indians and

some French slain in y^ late action near Wood Crick,

.which they did not then discover. He also discovered y^

lEnemy and their Incampment near Wood Crick, he also

informed that Gen. Lyman was joined by a number of men
from half way Brook which made his party near 1500 and

that he this Day heard (as he thou't) a very heavy fireing

and supposed that Gen. Lyman has had a Skirmish.

2^ Col. (afterwards Gen.) Phineaa Lyman was born at Durham, Conn., about

,
1716, graduated at Yale College and was a lawyer at Suffield.
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17"> a pleasant Day for this Climat Major Rogers this

Day exercised his men in Bush fiteing which drew a great

Number out of y® Camp, to view them, it Is currently

reported y* y"" last Flagg from Ticondarogue offered very

Honourable Terms for a Cesation of Amies between them

and us for this Season, that hereby both parties might

withdraw and take care of y^ Harvest and other Husbandry

Business.

18"' Pleasant weather but cool Night, this Day was

brou't in, by a small Scouting party, a French Prisoner

taken about three miles below Crown Point, where he

was at work on his harvest alone ; the Indians would

gladly have killed him as he was brou't into our Camp,

the Scout say that they saw a great Number of boats

in Lake Champlain passing towards Canada.

19"^ pleasant weath"", but Windy. Had advice y* Geu.
j

Lyman had discovered several small parties of y® Enemy,

but no prospect of coming to an Engagement with any,

his Scout is expected in tomorrow.

20"' Sabbath and Mr Cleaveland preached from Josh"

7 C.& 13 first verses. A pleasant morning but an extream

Eainy after Noon with thunder hard at a little distance.

Just at Night y® Gen^ had a packet with privet Letters

from Boston, Informing that Louisburg was taken, this

advice appear'd so authentick it gained universal credit.

About y*^ same time came in two German Deserters

from y^ French Camp, who informed y' they were 5000

Strong at y« Fourt Ticond'"^ & 1500 between y* & y^ Land-

ing, this agrees with some others so that we're apt to think

y* they've drawn off a Detachment either to Quebeck or

Fountanack to confront our forces if they should attack

either of them or both. No Preaching after Noon for y*

Rain.

21^' pleasant for y* season, had advice y'' Gen^ Lyman
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was got into F Edward without any attack by y*' Enemy.

a Scout of the Kangers with some Indians sent towards

Crown Point for discovery and to gett a prisoner if pos-

: sible. the Carpenters which were released and this morn'g

I

paraded to return home, were stoped and it's said ordcr'd

tto build several floting Batteries, repair y^ Battoes &c
(the sloop being now fit to sail) in order for another at-

stack on Ticondaioga ; this much alarmed y^ Camp as our

(Number was reduced to about two thirds what we had at

I first, and many of those sick and many others so dispirited

(that it was supposed three were not now so good as one

jbefore our Expedition there.

!

22"'^ Clowdy& Chilly Cold Weather.

Gen' Lyman came in as an escort to a number of Teams

from F Edward. Fired at marks with Canon near y*^

West Stockade and made some very good Shotts.

23*^ Pleasant for y^ Season and Clym*. continued

fireing at marks with Cannon this was occasioned by a

number of Provincials, who had Inlisted into y® Train to

learn y^ Exercise, y^ Officer of which party Bantered y*^

(Regular Guner and repeatedly beat him at fireing at

marks, for which he was very much applauded. General

orders this Day declare four Regulars to be put to Death

for desertion. This Day a Peculiar friend showed me
[the copy of a letter of which the following is a true

copy, it will speak for it Self.

French Advance Guard 8"' July, 1758.

you are liereby directed to forward all

y" rrench Prisoners to Albany & from thence to New York, our sick &

wounded, & to be forwarded with the greatest Expedition, finish your

Stockaded Posts as soon as possable, you are to Stop all stores from

going down the Lake, you are also directed to forward all the heavy

artillary back to New York with all the lai'ge Balls & Shells as soon as

possable. A Copy of this send to C Reed at F Edward.
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Our men after they had behav'd with the greatest Intrepedity were

obliged to give way to the Strongest of Batteries & lutrenchments but

we hope to advance again soon.

Collect all the Provincials at your Posts as you may soon expect a

large Body of the Enemy Down at your Posts.

Defend your Posts to the lost.

I am Dear Cumings

your Hum*'' Serv*

J. Cunningham
Aid de Camp

To Co' Cumings

Comanding at

Fort William

Henry

A True Coppy Errors Excepted.

To Major Thomas Gage A. D. 1758.

pr Jon^ Ballard.

This Day at a General Councel Col° Lyman & Preble

was called as members, mark, two Provincials with per-

haps twice or thrice the Number of Regulars,
24th Pleasant for y^ time & place, they continue their

j

Canonading at marks, it being a dull Day for news, to- i

wards even'g we are inform'd, with seeming authority
j

from some of y® Regular Officers, that we shall be soon

joined by 6000 Regular Troops & 10000 Provincials w''^

are now raising by y^ Several Provinces, for another

attempt on Ticonderogue, and as a confirmation of this

we see the building of the Row Gallys & floating Bat-,

teries is carried on with great Expedition, this Piece

of News will no doubt be Topic enough for Several

Days Camp Conversation.

25"' Pleasant weather but very warm continue cafi-

onadeing at marks very warm Shew of Rain, it is

now about Seven Days since there has been any Scout

out towards S. Bay, W. Crick &c.

26"' Very Warm & Shews of Rain, the four Persons
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lately condem'd for desertion, ordered to be Executed at

9 this mornino;, when they were brou't to y*^ Gallows

iwith the Ropes about their Necks, after y^ Preast had

Igiven good advice to the Spectators, made a prayer &
Councelled y*^ Malefactors & they ready to step up y®

Ladder, there come in one with a Pardon this was a very

ipleaslng disappointment, to y^ Spectators as well as y^

jMalefactors : This afternoon was Thunder at y® North

from whence it Clouded over and Rained ; Cold Night

[ observed for these several Nights past were the most

svarm of any we have had here this year.

27"' Sabbath, Cloudy Day but warm in y*" after Noon,

"/his was y® stillest Sal)bath in y'^ Camp that we had yet

lad, tho' there were many parties (perhaps unnecessaryly

,00) employed without y*^ Camp.

Mr Cleaveland Preached in the morning from Mark

LO, 21 first claws. Afternoon from Luke vii, 41, 42, 43

^erses, this Evening came in certain account of y*^ re-

jluction of Louisburg to y® British Arms.
' 28"' Cloudy morn'g but clear'd oft' and Hott mid Day

ibout Sun Sett clouds over with Lightening and a very

liainy Night follows, this Day ordr'd to draw up on

ii^arade at live o'clock and the Chaplains to offer up

jhanksgiving to Almighty God, for y*^ success of His

tklajestie's Eorces against Louisburg, then each Reg' to

orm their respective line against y® Breastwork in order

or a rejoicing tire, which was begun by the Canon from
^ Sloops, then followed by 21 cafion at y^ Lower Side

'^ Breastwork near y^ Lake, then y*^ small Arms, be-

riuing on y*" Right of y® Regulars & ending on y^ Left

f y^ Provincials the fire of the Cannon on shore and y^

tnall Arms was twice repeated the order of y*^ small arms

^as, that each man should fire Instantly after his Right

and man and not before, and so go round the whole

12*
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fire as quick as possable, which took 12 minutes y^ first

time, the second was but one, & the last but half a min-

ute, they finished with three Huzza's from y^ whole En-

campment Supposed 7000 men (ired but no Guards.

29"' Clear and pleasant at midday but a North Wind

and very Cold Night, the Building of the Gaily and

other Large Boats is drove on very brisk, the Road

mending, for bringing more heavy Canon, in short there

are now such preparations that it would make a Credu-

lous Person believe they intended another attack on

Ticonderogue y^ Block House I spoke of y^ 15"' Instant

has been laid aside sometime. The Dysentery, Scurvy

and Slow Putrid Nervous Fevers prevail much in y*^ Camp.

30*^ This morning on y® low Land near y^ Lake was

Ice of considerable thickness, a Clear Day, a Scorching

Sun & a Cold night, this Day came in a Deserter from

y^ Enemy, informs that they are building large Barricks

at Ticondrog. that they were recruted by Regular

Troops, that he had no news of Louisburg being taken

when he came away which was fourteen Days as he says.

The scout that was sent out y® 21^"^ returned without

any discovery more than that they saw Enemy fireing at

Pigeons near Crown Point, but had not y^ good luck to

catch any of them, for y^ Enemy's doggs discovered our

Scout in their Ambushment, and by their barking gave

their masters timely notice to get in Garison.

3P' Clear cool Day, when I say it is a clear Day I

mean from 9 or 10 o'clock in y^ morning to 3 or 4 after

Noon, for we have mostly Cloudy, Hazy or Foggy

morn'gs and even'gs here, this morn'g went out a Scout

of Rangers, to discover y*^ cituation of y® Enemy, after

Noon came in another pretended deserter from y® Enemy,

but gives no new account of them worth remark as I

,

can learn.
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This Day was a general Muster thro' y^ Provencials

the jNIiister examined by a man appointed by y® General,

and a return made to the General of y'' true state of y*^

whole and it is said another return to be Sent Home.

This Day there was considerable Canonadeing at marks

the Deer have been very plenty with ns for this some-

time, many cross y*^ Lake and some pass so near as to be

caught l)y our Sentrj' & Guards.

Sept'' first 1758. A pleasant Day moderately warm,

continue canonading at marks.

The; Rangers exercise in kScout maiches & Bush fight-

ing which made a very pritty figure.

,

2'"' Pleasant Weather this Day the Slooi) & Whale
Boats Sail'd on their Second C'ruze. Two Canon 24

,Pound''^ was brou't up to y*^ Lake from Albany, late this

iNight came in a flagg of truce from y^ Enemy and went

(off again soon. So 3'^ it seams their business required

[hast or y' they mett with a short answer, but y'' certainty

is not known nor is likely it Avill to y^ Camp.
3''*^ Sabbath, a very pleasant morn but Clouds over

iafter Noon, this morn'g I heard Mr Ebenz*' Cleaveland,

fCol. Prcbble's Chap" Preach from Deuteron^ xxix, 4,

iln y*^ after Noon I heard our own Cha[)lain Preach from

iColoss. Ill, 11. But Christ is all in all.

C Shepherd who went Cohiand^ of the Scout y*^ 31^*

last, return'd last Night, about y*^ time y^ Flagg of Truce

came in. He discovered a large Number of Battoes and

other preparation of y^ Enemy which gave him Suspicion

they Designed an attack on us very soon, this some be-

iliev'd and some would not, however some preparation

'Was made for our Defence, and Major Rogers Avith a

small party sent out for further discovery, a Report

prevails in Camp this after Noon that Bradstreet had

itaken a Fort of y^ Enemy's on y"" Lake Ontario called
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Chattarackway or Fountanau,^^ with mighty success had

defeated y^ Enemy and consmned y^ Fort and a Number
of vessels y^ had in y^ Lake with tire. This I suspect is

to encourage our men under y^ damps C*^ Shepherd's news

has occasioned, and wisli it proves not y® reverse. Sev-

eral Deer was caught alive swimming Cross y^ Lake and

brou't into y® Camp to y^ Gen' & Chief Officers.

4*^ Cloudy and shews of Rain. Saturday last a

Detachment of 6 or 700 men coiiianded by a Regular

Cap^** was sent on a Scout towards AVood Crick. I'd

forgot till now to note y* Col. Hart & C* Davis on their

tryal by a Court Martial were found not guilty, & it is

now about ten days since they were sett at libei-ty. they

continue prepareing for y^ Enemy very briskly, a rainy

Night.

5"^ Rainy Morn'g Sunshine & Showery the rest of the

Day interchange Several Scouts sent this way and that,

to watch y^ Enemy, and preparations going on to receive

them here, and at y® same time preparations to make

another attack on Ticcondorga, which puts y® Camp into

a Consternation and they no not what to think.

6*^ last Night came an Officer or Two from Louis-

berg which occasioned various ncAvs of Recruits comeing

to assist us &c, other things remain much as they were

yesterday. This was a Clowdy with interchangable

Scorching Sunshiny Day, but a very Cold Night follows.

1^^ A Cold Day flying Clowds Windy, preparations

both for an attack and against one are still carried on.

Major Rogers Return'd from his Scout, but I can't hear

yet what news he brings.

8*'^ nothing remarkable this Day, but a confirmation

of the Joyfull News that Cattarackway is taken, it is

"" Fort Froutenac surrendered Aug. 27.
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observable that the Enemy has clone us no hurt by tlieir

Scouts this long time.

9"' A Cloudy Windy Day and an excessive Windy
Niijht with Some little Rain, last eveniuo; came in y''

Scout I spoke of y*^ 4"' Ins* but had made no discovery,

also Maj*" Rogers went down y^ Lake with a Small Num-
ber of Whale Boats w*'' a desine to surprise a party of the

Enemy Avhich he had discovered in his late Scout that

way, and which he supposed was kept as an advanced

})arty on y® Lake to watch our motion and give Season-

able alarm in case we shou'cl attempt another attack on

them, this he was confirmed in, as he saw them in y®

Night Row up y*^ Lake near to what we call the first Nar-

rows and in y*^ morning put back again, this morning as

the Pikets w^ere marching to half Way to Escort a Num-
ber of Teams from thence to y® Lake, when they had

o;ot about two miles, the Com'''''', who w^as a Reo:iilar it

seems indiscretely sent ofl;' a Sar^* and four men of the

Rauirers to sive notice for the Teams to be ready against

they came up, this party had advanced but about f of

a mile from y® Body when they were fired upon by a

small party of Indians, the Sarg* was killed, the others

.made their escape, the Alarm soon reached the Camp,

'all the picquets were sent out imediately, but no more

discovery of y*' Enemy ; however a Scout of Rangers

went in pursute of them. There is now the walls of a

Fortification begun at the Emenance spoke of the 12"'

of July.

10*'' Sabbath, fair pleasant Day for the Season, the

Camp considerable still for a Sabbath Day. nothing new

i remarkable but a Packet from Gen' Stanwax to Aber-

crombie confirming & certifying y^ reduction of Cattar-

ackway. my business detained me from y^ fore Noon
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service, but y® after Noon I attended & heard Mr. Cleave-

laud Preach from Philip"^ 2^ 15, 16.

11*^^ Interchano-able Clouds & Sunshine, a Cold Nis^ht

follows.

the Several Reg*^ did assemble by ord'" this after Noon

to offer Praise to Almighty God for y^ success granted

our troops in Reducing of Cattarackway, after which just

at Sunsetting, having three large Bonfires on y^ adjacent

Mounts we made our fieudejoye in the same mailer as

for y® Reduction of Louisburg y^ 28"' Aug* Save the

Sloop fired 21 Guns & repeated y^ same every time.

Major Rogers returned last evening but left behind sev-

eral of his Men ; it is said he Set'm on shore for to make

discovery and taried with the Boats himself, but y® Enemy
coming up with their Boats he was obliged to retreat, and

if those men don't get in within these two or three days

we shall conclude y^ Enemy has got'm.

It is now confidently afirmed y*^ y® Plunder taken at

Cattar'''^ is worth 80,000 £, Sterling, and is Chiefly Furr;

this is an unexpected Blow to y® French.

12"' Flying Clowds & windy but still & extream Cold

Night, yester Day y^ Generall discharged all y^ Indians.

this Day came in a considerable Number of Swivells&

Amunition, also contracted for and makins; a ffreat Num-
ber of Oars, this and such like preparations spreads a

report that we are certainly to attempt another attack

on Ticonderogue, and as it has been a long time said

we shou'd be joyn'd b}' 5 or 6000 Regulars from Louis-

burg it is now afiirm'd they're at Albany, the various

accounts we've had lately of y'' Enemy's taking No 4 and

Georges, seams now to be confirmed that Georges and

Pommaquid is reduced by y° French and Indians, the

Sloop takes her third cruse down y*^ Lake.
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13'-'' fair but Cold weather and a smart frosty Night

follows.

14**^ afternoon Flying Clowds & extream windy, five

of the men which Rogers left behind in his last Scout

were sent by him toward Crown Point to gett a Prison-

er, as is said, but the other five are missing as before

related. the Row Gallys mounted with Guns&tryed by

fireing their Canon The Battoes hawld out of y*^ Crick &
swamp <fe refitting with all expedition, and besides y^ ex-

pected Regulars from Louisbnrg it is said Bradstreet will

again joyn us within four Days ; it seams now we want

nothing but express orders to make one believe another

attack on Ticonderogue is intended, some Showers in

y® Evening but y^ Night not cold as had been

15"' Moderate Sunshine Day & as pleasant Moonshine

Night, how soon y® news alters. I this Day confer'd

with a Gentleman that came iiiiediately from All)any &
he informs me y* there is no Regulars at Albany nor

is any expected as he can learn, but it is expected there,

we have a recruit from y^ Provinces, this brings to my
mind, at y® Muster y^ 3P* last there was wanting some

hundreds of y® 20,000 Provincials that was proposed to be

raised, wherepon y*^ General sent out his Aid-de-Camp to

demand the Quota of y*' Several Provinces, but as the

Season of y*^ year was so far past before this return of y*'

State of y*" Reg*^ was made I can't think they will gett y«

men here, therefore expect if we don't go again to Ticon-

deroga y*^ fault will be laid on y*" Provinces, at least by

y^ Regulars here, if not by his Majestic, which no don't

SOMBODY will try for. It is observable before a storm

that coiiionly y^ air in y^ adjacent woods will roar much

like y® sound of a Beach at some miles distance, and this

allways happens when it is most calm, thus it rored this

even's:.
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16*^ Hott for y^ Season, Cloudy evening follow'd with

a warm, windy, rainy Night, by advices fro' Albany I

learn that CoP Bradstreet is there, that he had distroyed

all y^ Canon and King's Provision &c, saving onlyy^ Furr

at y^ Fort Cattaraque, he lately took from y*' French;

this is wonder'd at, as it is thou't to be one of the most

important passes.

17^" Sabbath, a Cold Day, Clowdy& windy, upon

these Sudden changes People grow very sick. I was so

ingaged with y*" sick I did not attend y® fore Noon ser-

vice, but after Noon Mr. Cleaveland Preached from Gen.

XXVIII. 12.

18"' flying Clouds, windy and cold, the five men

before mentioned left behind in Rogers late Scout down
y'' Lake, almost miraculously escaped y® enemy and

have gott in.

19"' flyiug Clouds, windy, moderately warm c& a pleas-

ant Ni2:ht of Moonshine
20"' Sunshiny morning, but Cloudy after Noon follow'd

with warm gentle showers. I confined to my Tent by

Illness & take an Emetic. One taken at Oswego made

his escape from Canada and came into Camp this Day,

but I learn no material news.

2P* Sultry, Hott, interchangeable Sunshine and Clowdy.

I remain 111 and confined to y® Tent.

Still at work on y^ Fortification & repairing Battoes.

22'"^ Warm Sunshine and Clowdy Day, a Stidy rainy

Evening, the wind North Easterly & blows cold before

morn'g. Mr. Abercrombie Aid-de-Camp returned to y*

Camp from his business I spoke of, y^ 15 Inst, still

confined to my Tent by my Illness, tho' I had this day

so remarkable an abatement of my disord'" that I couldn't

help thinking I received a blessing from y^ Cottage

where our Chaplains mett for Divine Worship. Here
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I can't but observe y*' harmony among our Chaplains,

tho' Episcoparians, Presbiterians and Congregationals all

I
agree in fundamental Principals, meet together every

Tuesday & Fryday & unite in Divine Worship endeavour-

ing after y^ Enterest of our great Lord & Saviour, His

pure religion & the good of mankind thereby, a rare

instance indeed, perhaps scarce ever an army bless'd with

such a Sett of Chap^'"* before.

23'''^ A pleasant Day and a very Cold Night follows.

the Camp strongly alarm*^ again with y** notion of going

I

again to Ticonderogue, and 6000 Pogulars about to joyn

'us, for that purpose. Pm still contined to my Tent tho'

I seem to be recruiting, this Day y*^ Sloop takes her 4*^''

cruize, it is said a Prisoner at y^ Quarter Guard of one

lofy*^ Pegular Reg*^^ made his escape, suposed to be

I deserted to y*^ Enemy, Two parties were sent after him

but have not returned, this was y*^ 21^^ at Night.

24*'' A pleasant warm day but windy after Noon.

INIajor Rogers with about 200 men goes down y^ Lake on

a Scout. I got aboard, travelled about i mile to Dr.

Monro's, rcc'' orders concerning y® Sick, this day being

!
Sabbath, besides y^ coiiion fatigueing parties of every

{Day, at clearing y® adjacent Land, & at work on y° For-

tification & repairing Battoes &° A'', there was a party

detach'd & sent to mowe a Boggy Swamp, three or four

miles toward F. Edward. I was not able to attend

Divine Service this Day.

I
25"' After a moderate warm Night a Clowdy Cold

Day & smart Squally gusts of wind with a mixture of

Rain, Hail & Snow, clears off in the Night & is very

cold, nothing remarkable to Day, unless the report that

y®'Enem3^ after a smart Engagement of two or three

attacks with their Ijoats, had taken our Sloop, but this I

imagine might arise from her passing thro' y^ narrows,

HIST. COLL. XVIII 13
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out of sight of our Encampment, Avhich was y^ first time

she had ventured so far, though some say they heard her

fire Several Cannon at y*^ Narrows, which might be y^

occasion of Major Rogers with a party going oflf yester-

day in their Whale Boats. I remain week & feeble, but

I hope recruiting, the badness of y® weather obliged me

to my Tent.

26^^^ Interchangable Sunshine & Clowdy but Cold &
Snowylike air. A very Cold Night. Co^ Bradstreet

this Day ariv'd in Camp, it was said his Batoe men to

receive him with honour were all Paraded, last Even'g

came into Camp a French Deserter & says that there was

twenty two, viz, fifteen Frenchmen & seven Indians came

out together to make discovery of our Cituation and get

a Prisoner, that he & y^ Indians had laid on one of y^

adjacent Mountains some davs observing our Motion, he

informed where they left their canoes on y*^ Side of y*

Lake, whereupon there was a party sent to range y®

Woods towards y® Cannoes & another to lay in ambush

at y® Canoes to take them on their attempt to putt oflF.

He also informs that y® Enemy have disbandon'd the

advanced Posts at Ticonderogue Landing, tho' they were

still very strong at their Fortifications, & and that there

was a strong party intended for a Scout by y'^ way of

South Bay, which he supposed was now on the business.

it IS observable Bradstreet brou't no men with him as

was reported he Avould. I gott able to walk abroad, and

seem to gain my health mighty fast.

27*'' A Cold Squally morning & some small flight of

Snow, after Noon clears off & is warmer. A Scouting

party which sometime ago went towards C. Point on dis-

covery, returned yester Day & sa}^ there is no Body of

Forces at that place, made no remarkable discovery, but

as they came back found y*^ track of about 300 they sup-
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posed of y® Enemy gone towiirds Scbenictedy to get one

of Co^ Bnidstreets men for Intelligence, this party it's

likely was the same the Deserter (spoke of yesterDay)

(camefi'om. the following I had from y** kSeeond hand

from Col. Bradstreet, viz. that just before his arival at

Cattariqne y'' third man or Officer of Canada came there

with great store of Enropian Goods &'' to trade, also that

it was l)ut just before that two vessels had arived from

Niagra laden with Furr, there was 2000 Barrels of Pro-

vision for y*^ Southern Parts, eight}' Pieces of Cannon,

that he was discovered an hour before he Landed, by

some Indians Canoes who gave y*^ Fort notice, they made

a faint to oppose his Landing, but did no more, that at

Evening y*^ Same Day viz, 25*'' August he reconoiter'd y''

ground & sett some to phiying on y*^ Fort with Hoyts

from behind an Eminance out of Danger, while he was

with all Expedition prcpairing Battry at another Place,

(thus he was undiscovered till just as he had linished when

lone of y^ men accidentally discharged his Peice where-

upon y° Enemy turn'd their Canon upon him with all

fury, but he soon return'd as good as they sent, soon

silenced y^ Sloops which played very warmly upon him

at iirst, and they then endeavored to make their escape

to Morial, but he had forelaid'm & they miscaried in y*^

attempt, on y*^ 27"' they capitulated, Bradstreet alowed

'them to go home on Parole of Honour, to return (by a

certain time this Season specified in y® Articles) by y^

way of L. George, or in their stead send Col. Schylar

and such others (equal to their Number) as Col. Schylar

ishou'd mention, y^ Number of Prisoners, Men, Wo-
ijmen, & Children about 130. He obliged y'' Prisoners

1 1
(after he'd given them Boats, Victuals & Drink enough

"to carry them Home) to knock out y*^ Heads of 40 Hogs-

heads of Wine. He used their Cannon to beat down
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ye Willis of y^ Fort which was all Stone & Lime (as was

y'' Barracks) and 120 yards square. He then broke of

the Gudgens & hove'in into y^ Lake, he beat in y® Pow-

der Casks & threw'm into y^ wells, he also destroyed y^

Provisions & Ball, in short laying y^ Fort in a ruinous

heap & burning all y^ Vessels save y^ two biggest, he

brou't off only 4 Brass 6 Pounders y*^ Furr & Europiau

Goods.

as he was setting out for y*^ Enterprise he was informed

from good authority that some of y*^ Mohawk Tribes in-

tended on his retreat, in case he did not Succede to way-

lay him and cutt off" all his army, this he never let his men

know 'til on their return when (as he did not know but

they wou'd still endeavor to prosecute their design for y®

sake of y*' Plunder) he tells his men if they did besett'm

iiuediately to throw all right into y** Lake (it was L.

Onondago where they expected to meet'm) & he would

lead'm directly into their Country & kill all men, women

& children, but when he came to y*^ Lake they mett

him with Caresses, Congratulated him on his Victory &
seeing he had given great presents to 40 of y*^ Onondago

Tribe which had been Volenteers with him, they asked

gifts, but he refused and then told'm how he'd tliscovered

their design to cutt off him & his Army & what he had

pui'posed to do thereupon. Some was surly at this, but

others seemed Terified and hush'd those that muttered at

him least he shou'd still prosecute his design on them,

for he had told'm of their instability to y'' English In-

terest, that many were gone to y® French, and they them-

selves perhaps had fou't against us heretofore as well as

at present design^ to cutt off his Army and all their pro-

testations of being true before or promises of being so

for the future, wou'd not avail with him 'till a further

trial, nor did he care which way they turned but one way
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or y** other he expected, and on that Day he shou'd find

Y^ they were with our Enemy he was determined to

marcli an Army into their Country & slay all, exterpating

their Nation out of the AVorld. but it' they shou'd joyn

with and be true to y^ English he shou'd l)e as good to

them as to y'^ Onondago's. thus ended their conference

& they parted without further favour.

I recover my health much.
28'^' Pleasant Day & Night for y^ Season. Nothing

remarkable this Day unless y^ Tanick y*^ Camp seems to

[be] in on y*^ prevailing reports that we shall make an-

other attempt on Ticondarogue.

I recrute my health very fast.

29"' Pleasant Day, warm Night, the Sloop this Night

roturn'd from her fourth cruse, no news of her being

attacked as was the report last Monday. It seems after

a long want of medicine, and no care of our Provincial

Sick as they are sent down toward Albany, the Colonels

have had this week a councel, and sent a petition to y®

Court for Provision to be made in this case. I seam

now to have got to my coinon standard of Health.

30"' Clowdy damp day with Shews of Pain, y*^ Night

y^ same. Major llogers returned and brou't in two

Burch Canoes, which y"" partie that Avent out with y*=

deserter spoke of y* 26"' Inst, had taken & sent in i)y

him while they lay wait for the Enemy, no more news

of y** deserter spoke of y"^ 23'^ Instant, it is now said

y^ General Amhurst-^ is sent for to make his best of the

way up, without his Troops, in order for a Council of

War to know if it may be best to go on with our Expe-

dition or not. for my part I can't help now speaking my

^^ Gen. Jefleiy Aniher.st w.is tlie successor of Abercrombie as conimaniler-ia-

chief of the expedition against Ticonderoga, &c. He came to America in 175S as

a major geueral. In ITS? he received a patent as Baron Amherst of Montreal.
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mind which has been y® same these two months that we

shall do nothing of y* kind this year.

Octob"- V^ A. D. 1758', at Lal^e George. Sabbath.

A Clowdy Day & Rainy Night. Getting off y^ Sick de-

tained me from Divine Service this morning, after Noon

Mr Cleaveland Preached from Isaiah lv, 6.

The Truce for Bradstreets Prisoners to return (as

mentioned in the Capitulation of Cattaracque) being

elapsed, a flag is this Day it seems sent to know why

they have not fultiled the articles.

2'^ A Clowdy morning & a very Rainy after Noon &
Night, this Day y*" Island Guard was called off & no

more to be kept there.

3'^ A Clear Cold N. Wester, after the Storm, y^ Day

Cold but y« Night Colder.

This day a Number of men with Battoes were sent

down y® Lake to cutt Poles it is said to hawl back y^

Battoes to F. Edward, this gives us reason to suppose

they have laid aside Ticondaroga, and indeed the weather

is enough to make any one think so, y*' Camp is all in

joy at this.

4"' A Clear, but Decemberlike Day and y^ Night ex-

ceeded y® Day. the party who sent in y*^ Canoes y® 30*^

ult. have returned but without discovering y^ Enemy.

y® Sloop went out on her fifth cruse y^ 2"^ Inst* at Evening.

the Flagg of Truce returned, but I can't yet hear what

news more than that they were hailed at their first Land-

ing and permited to go no further, so that they could not

tell whether there was any alterations made between

that and y® Fort or not. it is reported that C Aber-

crombie^^ Aid-de-Camp is sent to order part of General

Amhurst's Forces up to Gen^ Stanwix, at y^ same time he

28 Capt. Aberciombie was a nephew of the commander-in-chief.
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hastens here, y® occasion of this is y^ Stanwix has wrote

to Abercroml)ie y* 1000 of his men are Dead & 1000

more no l)etter than so, y* he is poorly able to prosecute

y^ building y*" Fort, also y* he is inform'd by deserters or

Prisoners y* y" Enemy from Niagra design to attack

him & he is in y^ utmost fear of a Defeat, this peice of

news, if true, will no doubt nock by our return on Ti-

condarogue, which is now^ generally thou't w^ill be y^Case.

5*'' A very Cold morning but it slackens at Evening &
was a moderate Xight. this morning sett on y" Horse

Samuel Roberts of C Giddings Comp^ for denying his

duty, all y*" Carpenters detached out of y*" Several Pro-

vincial Reg*^ order'd to return to their respective Stations,

at Even'g Gen^ Amhurst arivcd in Camp.
6*'' Moderate Weather. the whole Army Paraded

without arms before their respective parts of the Lines,

when Generals Amhurst Abercrombie &" past round y®

whole Incampment to take a View, and as they pass'd by

one Reg* y^ Field & Staff Officers walked in Procession

after, thus they did through y'^ whole, at Even'g a

Negro of C* Tapleu's Comp^' was whip*^ seventy-five stripes

for selling his Clothing. our late Fhigg of Truce say

that y^ Indians who hail'd'm at y^ Landing rec'' them

and treated'm with a good deal of love and kindness, re-

peatedly hugged and kissed them.

7*'' A warm Pleasant Day & Night. General Aujhurst

returned this morning. I took a walk with a Number of

Officers to see the new fashion Boats building at y* Lake

Side, one of which among several other forms is very

odd, being seven square sided like to this figure, besides

/ \ she Tumbles in & makes seven squares

<^
I

more, so that she is truly fourteen square

\ /^ l)esides her bottom & top.

8^'* Sabbath, a warm Day for the Season, interchang-
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ably Sunshine and Clowcly, a Warmer Night with some

sprinkling showers of Rain. I've before observed y* our

warmest weather is Clowdy and Rainy. I was so in-

disposed in Health that I did not attend Divine Service.

9*^ Clowdy, warm, gentle show^ers. the Sloop re-

tm*ned her fifth Cruise ; there is no dou't now, for several

reasons, but y*' Campaign is over for this year, this is joy

to many.

IC^'' the most foggy morning I've known here as fogs

are not common, a Rainy after Noon and Night follow-

ing. We have now full Liberty to send off our Invalids

every Monday and Thursday, this will make many well

and others Sick. Norse sent to half way and Thomson

sent to Albany some time jigo, so I have now y* whole

care of the Reg*. Warm w^eather.

11*'' Rainy morning, clears off at Evening December

like, a French deserter came into y® Camp but I learn

no news. Invalids sent home by wholesale, the Sloop

sails on her sixth cruise

12*" A Clear cold Windy Day & the Night also clear

and Cold, the Deer continue plenty, they dayly bring

into Camp Numbers. Col. Whitcomb this Day got

seven. \ve have had various reports concerning Ohio

Expedition, sometimes it was our Advanced party being

cut ofl' by y" Enemy, the jNIain Body fled with precipita-

tion, at other times we hear y* it was y* Enemy's party

which was cut off and our Army was in pursute of their

Enterprise : thus y*' matter has been dou'tful, but now

we have advice our Forces have got possession of y* Fort,

I wish this don't want contirmation.

13"' A Pleasant Day like our New England weather

l)reeders. Clouds up at Evening, a very rainy Night.

D'" Tyler Porter'-"^ come to Camp.

»" Dr. Tyler Porter, brollier-iu-liiw to Dr. Re;i, lived and died in Weuhaiu,

where he was born.
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We have now a report }'* a Squadron from Louisburg

has redused Gaspee in y^ Bay of St Lawrance & took 7

Thousand Prisoners, great quantity offish &^. this piece

of news seems authentic, & rec** with joy.

14*'^ A Showery Day, clears away at Evening, not

very Cold, Several Hundred Teams and Wagons are

hourly look'd for in to carry off our Artillary Ordinance,

Stores, Battoes tS;'^. This is joyful tidings to our Home-
sick men who are many if not most.

15^^ Sabbath, y^ Camp was mighty still from business.

Mr. Cleaveland gave us two excellent farewell Sermons,

one Text was Acts 20, 27, "I have not shunned to de-

clare unto you all y*' Councell of God," His other Text

was Philip'^^ I, 27. Let your Conversation be as be com-

eth y'' Gospel of Christ, after several other particulars

he made an agreeable application to his leaving y** Reg-

hnent, A very Cold Night.

16"* A Clear Cold Morning, but soon appears Spread-

ing Clowds with a snowy like air. the Night after much
like y^ Da}-.

we hear that on y® 13*'' Inst at Saratogue there was one

or two men killed by y^ Indians it is well if [it] is not by

our own Indians who've lately left y* Camp, this Day
Mr. Cleaveland decamps for Home with Mr. Goldsmith's

company, this Evening came in y^ expected Carrages to

carry off our Artillery &c.

17^*' A Clowdy Morning and a very Rainy Day Suc-

ceeds. Clears off at Even'g, A Cold Night. Considerable

of y^ Artillery carried away, y*" Battoe Carrages come in

and Load. we have now the sorrowful news confirmed

y* our Ohio Army is intirely defeated, there is now a

party of y® Batto Men sent to y* Island (y^ Place of our

former Advanced Guard) there to wait (it is supposed)

for y^ expected French Flagg of Truce, who is to return

13*
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our Prisoners, in lieu of theirs taken by Bradstreet, y*

Sloop is advanced also up y® Narrows for y^ same pur-

pose.

we hear y* a post from Albany on his passage be-

tween Fort Edward and here last Night is supposed to

be taken Prisoner as his Horse was found stabb'd to

Death on y^ Road. Docter Porter returns Home with

his brother Jonathan.^"

18"' A clear cold Day and y* Coldest Night we've

yet had. A large Number of Battoes sent off. the Sloop

returns her sixth cruize. C* Davis with his Company of

Battoe Men call'd from y* Island mentiou'd yesterday

and sent to take care of y® Battoes as they are carried to

F. Edward, our Reg* order'd to serve here as Batto men,

this seems very displeasing to most of y® Officers, tho'i

there is some Tools that will always be content with their;

Master's smiles, and receive a complement from him as ai

full reward for six months service, perhaps raither than •

three score pounds of another Man. no doubt somebody i

makes by this jobb, as he has by many others. Two of

Row Gaily missing, I su[)pose sunk. Col. Worster and

Reg* marches off today, and tomorrow will be a week

since y^ Hampshire Reg* Col" Hart was sent off. The'

Regular Invalids alowed carriages I)ut the Provincials

none nor are those permitted who might pass down on

foot, but this I charge some thing to our own conduct.

19"' fair & moderate cold Day, the Night but moder-i

atcly cold, continue carrying off Battoes &c. All thel

Battoe men are now sent to Schenictady to carry pro-

vision from thence to y^ great Carrying place for y^ Gar-

rison there.

3" Jonathan Porter, Jr., one of the brotlu'rs of our Journnlist's wife and sub-

eequeully the liusbaud of liis youngest bister, Mehituble.
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.20"' Clowcly Cold Day with shews ofsnow. At Even'g

it breaks away into squally Clouds with wind at N. and

Blows Excessive hard as almost I ever knew all Night.

Continue to cany off y*" Baggage of y** Camp. Some
Boats this Night I suppose to be sunk, as there were a

j
Number of Men, three to a Boat, at Even'g, pretend to

go down y® Lake on a Scout, I observed without pro-

visions, the Sloop unrigged & unloaded, y^ Ark Launch'd.

2P* Cold Windy Morning, but soon moderates,

;Clowds& produces Snow; the Provincial Sick alowed to

i go off. the Sloop demtisted.

i continue carrying of y^ Baggage, that is y^ Boats, Artil-

' lary &c. Some more Boats I suppose also to be sunk.

I I now find of Certainty that y* report of a Posts being

killed as mentioned y® 17*'' inst was no other than a man
tireing his Horse, Stab'd him with his Bayonet, 'till

he killed him.

there is still an advanced party down the Lake to inter-

cept & prevent the expected Flagg of Truce (if they come)

discovering our decamping, y^ 19^^ at Even'g y^ Rangers

were alarmed by y'^ Piquets from half way Brook supposed

to be contrived by y^ General.

22^ Sabbath. No Public Devine Service, y« Camp all

in Confusion, two deserters come in & say that y*^ Enemy's

Camp at Ticonderoga was brock up, y* they were informed

that we were about to decamp by the Prisoner that they

lately took at Saratogue. prepaired y® Sloop for sink-

ing, buried her Cannon & considerable Artillary Stores.

Tore down the Magazine & Hospital.

Col" Preble, W™^ & Nichols alow'd by orders to march

off tomorrow Morning carrying a Baltoe to ever}' Twenty

Men. a large Number of Battoes caried down y* Lake

and Sunk. A smart cold Day. Interchangeable Sun-
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shine & Cloudy, the most or all y® Chaplains went oflf

last vveek, some branches of the Main Guard relieved

with a finis.

23^ A Cold Cloudy Day & Night portending a Snow

Storm. Col° Prebble, Williams & Nichols march oif with

their Battoes. great numbers of Battoes sunk, also y*

fourteen square Vessel (called the Rowdo) & the Sloop,

the Lake is now appearantly cleared of all our Vessels

save a few Whale Boats & two Row Gallys.

24"* the Weather moderate & clouds. Orders given

for the whole Army to march tomorrow Morn'g. Coun-

ter orders at Even'g for about one half to march, our

Reg* with three of y^ Regulars, a Rainy Night.

25* Clowdy Cold Day. Decamped about 9 in y®

Morning, Marched with Baggage & Cannon & Artillary

Stores within about 4 or 5 miles of Fort Edward, where

we incamped on a Pine Plain, it Snows all Night. I

pitched my Tent to cover me tho' very few men did.

26"' Mustered an hour before Day. Snowy & Stormy,
,

the Late Rain & y^ Snow now, tho' but a little Depth i

makes it very bad travelling, arived at Fort Edward I

about 11 in the fore Noon. Encampt on y* side of the

River above y* Fort in order to take care of the Bat-

toes as they are bro't irom half way brook where they've

been yet lodg'd, this makes a meer mutiny among our

Soldiers, as they think it an Imposition on the Reg*.

27*'* Clowdy, Squally Rainy & Snowy, laid in Camp,

nothing to do but to unload 10 or 12 Battoes. I've eat

this Summer one meal of Squash, one of Turneps, one

of Potatoes & one of Onions & no more.

28"' fair pleasant Day for the Season, but a Rainy

& Snowy Night, near an Hundred Battoes brou't to

fort Edward this Day.
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29th Sabbath, by y« Co? Orders Ten Men of Each

Company with Battoes sett off for Albany under y® Com"*^

of Lieut. Ingersoll cS; as y^ Men were most Invalids y®

Col. Order'd me with'm.

we sett out about Noon (Showry) and with much
difficulty over the Falls at Fort Miller, we gott with-

in 2 miles of Saratogue where we Incamp'd y* Night,

very Cold.

30*^ Cold & Windy, we got ^ to Still Water about

Noon, buried a man of C* Whitney's, with some dif-

ficulty over y^ Falls, we gott about half from Still

Water (w^iere we dined) to Half Moon where we In-

camped that Night, Some within an old House by y^ River

Side, and others by fires without. Cold.

31^* Pleasant for y® Season, we arived att Albany

about Noon, gott our Sick into the Hospital at Green

Bush.

Nov'" P* Clowdy small Showers, got provision for

our Men & sent'm Home, this Day our Reg* sett off

from F. Edward &y* 2*^ they arived at Albany or Green

bush & pitched [tents] and prepared things for

Note.— The closing pages of the MS are missing; but they were

doubtless few and unimportant, for we learu from another source

that our Journalist arrived liome in Danvers on the 11th of Novem-
ber, ten days after the last date given above.
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DEATHS IN 1809.

910. April 24. Sara of Benjamin and Elizabeth

Dodd. Laudanum, administered and sold for Elix. Sal.,

6 months. Three cents were sent to Dr. Lang and thirty

cents worth of laudanum sent and unintentionally ad-

ministered. Child lived eighteen hours. She was a Smith

from Marblehead. They have four children, two males.

St. Peter's street.

911. Apr. 28. George son of John and Elizabeth

Hill. Fever with atrophy, 12 months. She a dau. of

W. Browne. Seven children left, five males. Corner of

Charter and Fish streets in Market street.

912. May 5. Mary, wife of Benjamin Silver. Morti-

fication in the bowels, 31 years. Long infirm and never

in o;ood health. She a Bullock and married at 21. A
descendant from Rev'd Ulmer, who came from Germany

to Maine. Left two children, males. Turner street, be-

tween Essex and Derby.

.913. May 8. Jonathan, male child of Israel and

Mary Ward. Dropsy in the head, 11 months. The

dropsy in head takes the place of nervous complaints,

anything not well understood. She a Murray. Two

children left, females. Becket street.

914. May 29. Mehitable, wife of John Dyseton.

Consumption, 31 years. She was of the family of Masury,

and married at 28. He from Denmark, Copenhagen,

mariner, called Dystill. Two children left, one male.

At the Bridge from Neptune to Water street.

(206)
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915. June 19. Eunice, wife of Samuel Tucker. Con-

sumption, 40 years. Had been a nurse in Jacob Crownin-

shield's family, and much esteemed by him, and remem-

bered in his will. She was a Stevens, married at 23 years

of age, and time in marriage 12 years ; her mother a

Mascoll, now widow Welman. She had been a widow

five years. Four children, three males. Derby street,

corner of Becket.

916. June 28. Female child of Joel and Hanna

Potter. At birth. She was a Lufkin. Two children

left, one male. Derby street corner of Becket.

917. July 5. Ruth, wife of Capt. Christopher Bab-

bidge. Consumption, 41 j^ears. She w^as a Randall of

Old York, Me., and lived eleven years in Capt. Allen's

family, and married at 24. Seven children, tw^o sons.

Becket street.

918. July 25. Jacob Manning, son of Thomas

liickford. Fever, 4 years. After measles, fever.

]\l()ther a Manning, dead. Living with the father's brother

John Bickford who married Mary Ramsdall. Two chil-

dren left, sons. Bridge street.

919. July 26. News of the death of Benjamin, son

of Benjamin Hutchinson. Fever, 19 years. Died at

Havana in Cuba, from ship Adeline, Allen master. Wife

Elizabeth Hitchins. Father died, July, 1805. Two sons

left. Parents live in Turner below Derby street.

920. Aug. 4. Mary Lane, dau. of Nathaniel and

Sara Delano. Convulsions after measles, 7 years. She

a daughter of Nicholas Lane. Four children left, three

sons. Derby street, corner of English.

921. Aug. 16. Sara, dau. of James and Elizabeth

Archer. Convulsions, 17 years. Recovering from fever,

able to rise and sit up, when she was seized with violent

convulsions and expired. She a daughter of John
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Archer, he a son of Jonathan Archer. Three children

left, two sons. Essex street, cor. of Pleasant.

922. Aug. 17. Lydia, dau. of Lemuel and Sarah

Philips. Atrophy, seven months. He from London-

derry. She a Carrol of Salem. One daughter left.

Bridge street, near Beverly Bridge.

923. Oct. 22. Nancy, dau. of William and Mary

Crispin. Worn out, 22 years. Mother a Dawson. Mr.

Crispin is a rigger, with ten children still left. Had

fourteen. South fields.

924. Nov. 1. Mary, dau. of David and Sarah New-

hall. Quinsy, after measles, 2J years. She a Dunckly

of Danvers. One child left, a female. Derby street,

below English.

925. Nov. 9. Geffroy Moritz. Dropsy, 43rd year.

Baptized Jan. 11, 1767. Dismissed from army in 1805,

arrived from Dusseldorf in 1805. Residence passes of

same date. Had not been long in Salem from Surinam.

See D. B. Turner street, below Derby.

926. Nov. 9. Capt. James Cole of Saco. Fever, 39

years. His wife from Saco at the funeral. Arrived in

Salem, sick, Nov. 5, Sunday last, from Antiqua, West

Indies, and had not had proper care. Commander of the

big Romeo. Six children. Derby street, near English.

927. Dec. 10. News of death of Joseph, son of

Joseph and Mary Brown. Fever abroad, 19 years. She

a Becket. Six children, four males. Essex street, front-

inof Pleasant.

928. Dec. 25. Charles, son of James and Charlotte

Fairfield. Quinsy, 1 j^ear. She a Goodrich of Beverly,

died in January last. One child left, a son. Becket

street.

929. Dec. 27. Samuel, son of James and Mary Clift.

Quinsy, 8 months. Child sick five days. She a Masury.
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Clift, son of Clift, a man of humor, from Ireland. One
child left, a female. English street.

DEATHS IN 1810.

930. Jan. 7. Richard Collins, from Ireland. Found

dead in bed, 72 years. He came directly to Salem from

Kewfoundland in 1763, and married, at 32, Mary Cox,

widow Cotton. Left two daughters. Daniels street.

931. Jan. 7. News of the death of Thomas Shats-

well. By a fall, 28 years. Mate of a ship ; hurt himself

by a fall. Carried into England, and died at Yarmouth,

in a high state of derangement. Married, at 23, a Rowell,

whose mother was a Becket. Two children, one male.

Turner street.

932. Jan. 20. Susanna Beadle, maiden. Suddenly,

80 years. Born, by family record, Aug. 7, 1729. Of an

ancient Salem fimiily. At twenty-five she went into the

family of Abraham Watson, left in 1759.

933. Feb. 14. John, son of John and Sara Becket.

Atrophy, 15 months Only child. She a Brown, dau.

of James Brown by a Masury. He son of Capt. John

Becket. Becket street.

934. Mar. 11. News of the death of Philip Allen.

Drowned, 23 years. Drowned on his passage from Eu-

rope. He was from Dresden, Me. In Salem two years.

He was married at 22. His wife Mary Williams, of Salem,

married W. Patterson, and lived with him four months,

and he died at sea. One child, son, by Allen. Water

street.

935. Mar. 15. Sara, wife of James Grey. Fever,

65 years. She was a Whitefoot of Salem, and married

at 30 years of age. Her husband had a former wife,

Cressy, of Beverly. They have lived many years at

HIST. COLL. XVIII 14
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Pest House on the Neck. A most faithful woman. One

son.

936. Mar. 26. Benjamin Millet, hardware dealer. :

Fever, 36 years. Married, at 22, Mary, dau. of William {

Peele. From the old family of Hardy by his mother's
|

side. Five children, two sons. Corner of Herbert and t

Essex streets.
j

937. May 4. Mary, dau. of Stephen and Hanna

Webb. Fever, 10 years. Not long sick, but violent and

nervous fever, said the physician. She a Gale, he a son

of the late Stephen Webb. Three children left, one

male. Becket street, near Derby.

938. May 22. Samuel Webb, son of John. Con-

sumption, 41 years. Numerous family connections. He
married, at 24, Abigail Palfrey. Followed the sea. His

father and mother now living. Five children, two sons.

Becket street.

939. June 25. Margaret Shelton, maiden. Con-

sumption, 36 years. Her mother a Whitford, and still

living.

940. July 22. News of the death of George Prince.

At sea, 18 years. He was a piassenger in the ship Mar-

garet from Naples, which was upset in a squall in the

Atlantic. Two boats escaped with their crews, 46 in all.

Eighteen have arrived. His father Capt. H. Prince.

Two sons and two daughters.

941. July 22. News of the death of John Browne,

upon the wreck of the ship Margaret, 27 years. We
had notice of him by the second boat. He married, at

25, an Ashby. One son.

942. Aug. 19. William Millet. Delirious, 47 years.

Of an ancient family of Tozer and Millet. He was a

seaman, then coaster. Was seized with delirium, which

ran into downright madness at last. Above six months
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in confinement. Married, at 27, Sara, dau. of Jonatlian

Archer. One son and four daughters left.

943. Aug. 22. Sara, dau. of Timothy and Sara

Welman. Consumption, 27 years. She was a worthy

young woman, much lamented. His wife a Wyatt.

Three sons and three daughters left.

944. Sept. 25. James Grey, mariner. Palsy, 66

years. Married at 24 ; first Avife a Cressy, with whom
ihe lived thirty-five years. She died in March last.

Three children l)y first wife. The child by last wife dead.

1 945. Oct. 2. William, son of William and Helen

Ehue. Atrophy, 14 months. Only child. The mother

a daughter of the celebrated James Tytler, who emi-

grated from Scotland. Married three years. Webb
street.

946. Oct. 4. William Howe, servant of Nicholas

Lane. Suddenly, 61 3'ears. He came from west of

England near Dartmouth to Newfoundland. Has been

with Mr. Lane twenty-nine years. A faithful servant.

Had several violent spasms in one of which he probal^ly

died. Derljy street, near Becket.

947. Oct. 8. Female child of Benjamin and Catha-

rine Swasey. Atrophy, 9 months. She a Catholic, from

Waterford in Ireland. Child Ijaptized by Dr. INIatisnon.

No other child. Becket street.

948. Oct. 26. Jesse Perkins, laborer. Consumption,

34 years. Took cold in a well fourteen months before

death and never recovered. Father and mother dead.

Came with his father's family into Salem from Topsfield,

and lived on Neck farm then belonging to Mr. Derby,

and afterward at entrance of the Neck. Bridge street,

near Beverly Bridge.

949. Nov. 18. Mary, w^idow of Capt. Andrew Pres-

ton. Aged 78 years. Long infirm. She was a Lam-
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bert, married in 1753, at the age of 20, Capt. Andrew

Preston who died in 1799. One son and three daughters

left. One daughter unmarried, one daughter widow Ean-

toul, and one Mrs. Lefavre. Essex street, opposite

Pleasant.

950. Not. 26. David, son of John and Mary Browne.

Dropsy in head, 13 months. Father died on wreck Mar-

garet. Mother an Ashbj^ One child, a daughter left.

Water street.

951. Dec. 2. Capt. Timothy Welman, 54 years. He
married, at 21, Sarah Wyatt. Has three sons and three

daughters left. Derby street, near Hardy.

952. Dec. 19. AVilliam Brown ("Billy," so called).

Dropsy, 62 years. Mother a Tozzer, father a foreigner.

Not of the ancient family of Browne.

953. Dec. 29. Mary, wife of Capt. Benjamin Ward.

Fever, 61 years. She was a most worthy woman and

most intimate in our family. Her only brother Thomas

in Kew York. She a daughter of Paul Farmer of Bos-

ton, keeper of the town almshouse ; married, at 26, Capt.

W. Carlton in 1776, with whom she lived nineteen years;

and Capt. Ward in 1801, with whom she lived nine years.

No children. Essex street, opposite Daniels.

DEATHS IN 1811.

954. Jan. 2. Richard Manning, Esq. Aged, 80

years. A man of gi'eat wealth, never married. Left an

infirm brother Jacob, and two sisters who lived with him.

Essex street, between Curtis and Herbert.

955. Jan. 9. Sara, wife of Matthew Vincent. Dropsy,

40 years. Married at 20 jeais of age. She a daughter

of Jonathan and Mary Andrew. Her mother a Gardner.
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His father Joseph from Kitteiy. Five children left,

three males. Essex street, between Orange and Daniels.

956. Jan. 19. Abigail Rogers, danghter of Samuel

and Priscilla Lambert. Scrofula, 6 months. Mother a

:dau. of Joseph Lambert. Three children left, one son.

Essex street, below Pleasant, near Daniels.

957. Jan. 24. Samuel ]Masury. Drowned, 59 years.

[He was acting as pilot to a ship outward bound. See

D. B. for the event. He was in command of the Revenue

iBoat. Married, at 27, Elizaljeth Webb, daughter of

Stephen. Left six children. English street.

958. Jan. 31. Mary, widow of Timothy Welman.

Cholera morbus, 74 years. She a Henderson, married at

18, and lived thirteen years in marriage. Husband died

on the Banks, lost. Four daughters left, Phippen, Dean,

Driver and Svvasey. Son died in December last. Essex,

near English street.

959. Jan. 31. Sara, widow of Jonathan INIillet.

Suddenh^ 76 years. Died immediately upon a return

from a visit without any sign of pain or alarm. She was

of the family Mansfield. ^Married, at 23, in 1758, and

lived in married life thirty-seven years. Husband died

in 1795, born in 1735. Left three daughters. Essex

street, cor. of Herbert.

960. Mar. 16. Pickering Collins. Asthma, 69 years.

Married, at 30 years of age, a Morgan and li^'ed on the

farm which had been her father's in South Fields. His

mother, daughter of Capt. Pickering and sister to Mrs.

Watson. One son, single. Near Gardner's Mills, Salem.

961. Apr. 5. Dorcas, widow of Matthew Calley.

Fever, 57 years. She was a Kane. Married first, at

15, an Aden, with whom she lived seven years; then

Calley with whom she lived three years. Children by
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both, but none living. Grandchildren survive. Summer
street.

962. Apr. 23. Mary, wife of William Foye and

widow of David Ledbetter. Consumption, 48 years.

Married first, at 18, a Ledbetter, with whom she lived

six years ; then W. Foye, with whom she lived thirteen

years. She was a Collins. Five children left, two sons

and three daughters. English street.

963. May 6. Elizabeth, widow of Capt. Thomas

Williams, 48 years. She a Babbidge. Married first, at

25, a Cotton, with whom she lived three years; lived

eleven years in second marriage. Two children of Capt.

Williams with her. No children of her own survived.

She useful, kept a school. Hardy street.

964. May 14. Sara, widow of William Swaney.

Suddenly, 48 years. Married first, at 23, in 1786, Jacob

Abraham of Surinam from Boston, with whom she lived

three years, and afterwards, in 1791, W. Swaney, of Ire-

land, with whom she lived three years. Her mother

died in January last. Both husbands died abroad. A
son by each left. Essex street, opposite English.

965. May 17. John Webb. Aged, 79 years. Son

of deacon Jonathan Webb. Married at 20 years of age

and lived together above fifty-nine years. His wife a

Phelps. Left three sons and three daughters. Daniel

street, below Derby street.

966. June 8. Capt. John Berry. Fever, 47 years.

Fever high from the beginning, one week. He had been

commander of a vessel, and was in the Custom house

boat with Masury. Son of Oliver and Mary Berry.

Married, at 24, a Ward whose parents were drowned in

King's Boat, 1773. Left seven children, six sons. Eng-

lish street, near Derby.
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967. June 15. Mary, widow of Eiehnrd Collins.

Aged, 73 years. Daughter of Edward and Mary Cox.

Married first, at 26, a Cotton, with whom she lived three

years ; then Collins, from Ireland, with whom she lived

forty years. Two daughters by last marriage. Daniels

street.

It68. June 28. Haven Poole, printer. Convulsions,

29 years. He from Reading. Married, at 23, a Chap-

iman. See Day Book. Named after Eev'd Haven of

iReading. Tavo chiklren, daughters. Pleasant street,

between Brown and Bridge streets.

969. July 5. Chirissa, dau. of Samuel and Mary
Goodrich. Fever, 9 years. Child born at Schodiac,

Me., living in Salem not one year. She a Dutch from

I})swich. He from Connecticut, a1)road. Three daugh-

ters left, Neptune, between AValnut and Elm streets.

970. July 15. Male child of Francis R. and Emma
Branigan. 3 days. She a AVilliams and lately widow

Victory. He a foreigner. Becket street.

971. July 28. News of the death of David Beadle,

son of David and Lydia. Epilepsy, 36 years. Died at

iWest Indies. A worthy man. His mother a Wiley.

'His wife, whom he married at 30, was a daughter of Sam-

juel Silsbee. Left two sons. Weljb street.

972. Aug. 1. Stephen Larabee, mariner. Liver

complaint, 24 years. Married at 21. His father moved

from Lynn to Danvers, where he was born. Married

Judith Rhuee. Three children, two males. Becket

street.

973. Sept. 1. Margaret, dau. of Benjamin and Mar-

garet Nourse. Complication of ills, 27 years. Brought

from Boston. Her fVither of an old family. The mother

a Welcome, both of Salem.

974. Sept. 26. Cynthia, wife of Israel Andrew.
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Consumption, 19 years. Married at 18. She a daugh-

ter of Abijah Hitchins. Mother a Gardner. One child.

English street.

975. Oct. 13. Moses Little. Consumption, 45 years.

Educated at Cambridge (A. M., Camb., A. B., 1787).

A physician. Born in Newbury, came to Salem in 1791.

Married, at 34, a Williams who died in 1808. Essex

street, between Newbury and Liberty.

976. Nov. 15. A female child in care of Michael

and Mary Hardigan. Atrophy, 4 years. Michael Har-

digan from Ireland. His wife's father from Ireland, a

Ryan. The child said to belong to another named Smith

in Boston. Two years in their care. Orange street.

977. Nov. 16. Capt. Joseph Franks. Consumption, 29

years. His father from Corsica, but been in Salem above

30 years. His mother from Isle of Jersey. His wife a

Sarah Evoy, granddaughter of Capt. Reuben Richards.

The son was my charge from his infancy. One child, a

male. Married life of one year. Bridge street. See

D. B., 50, p. 69.

978. Dec. 6. Susanna, widow of Capt. Samuel In-

gersoU. Consumption, 65 years. Married at 25. She

had been long infirm, but not long confined. Left a good

estate, and possessed all the pride of family. Her

husband died July, 1804. She was descended from Eng-

lish, etc. Left an only daughter Susanna, set. 27.

Turner's House, Turner street. See D. B.

DEATHS IN 1812.

979. Jan. 28. Lydia, widow of Capt. Thomas Dean.

Fever, 49 years. Her son had been sick with a fever.

She was seized violently. Sick ten days. She was a
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laughter of Capt. Waters at the Massey House at the

erry, married at 21 years of age, and lived six years in

narricd life. She has left two children ; one son, one

lauiihter. See D. B. Derby street, between Hardy

md Turner.

i»80. Feb. 21. Lucia, dau. of Benj. W. and Mary
Jrowninshield. Convulsions, 6 weeks. Child seized five

lays before its death most violently. Mother a Board-

aian. They have left three sons and two daughters.

Curtis and Orange streets, facing Derby street.

i>81. Fel). 24. Elizabeth, widow of John Masury.

?oe D. B. Aged, 94 years. She a Bush. Thrice mar-

ried ; first, at 25, W. Phippen in 1744, with whom she

Hved five years ; second, S. Boynall in 1749, with whom
5hc lived seven years ; third, J. Masury, in 1776, and he

died in 1797. She lived, until a few years before her

death, near old JSeck Gate, afterwards with her son-in-

law Punchard and in his care, and died at Punchard

House on Essex street, below Beckford.

9S2. jNlar. 17. Mary, widow of Benj. Babbiclge.

Consumption, 41 years. Lost their property with Col. S.

Archer in the speculation of that debtor. INIany inter-

ested. Distress of mind ended in consumption. She a

jdaughter of Joshua Phippen, married at 19 years, and

lived twenty 3'ears in marriage. He lost at sea last year.

One son survives, now at sea. Andrew street.

983. June 11. Capt. I^enjamin Ward. Jaundice, 73

years. Twice married. First, at 31, Elizabeth Bab-

bidge, who died in 1797 ; second, Mary, widow of W.
Carlton, with whom he lived nine years, who died in

1810. Deacon for thirty years, and was the grandson of

deacon Miles Ward, by Ebenezer, who died at 92. See

MSS. 3014 and 1125. Essex, near Daniels street.

984. Auo-. 9. Alice, widow of James Cotton. Con-

14*
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vulsions, 49 years. She was a Welcome of Gloucester.

She married first, at sixteen, a Lord, who died three

years after ; then a Lister with whom she lived two years

;

and third, a Cotton with whom she lived five years, and

who perished at the Texel in 1791. None of her children

known to have survived her, though their deaths not all

certain. Very infirm. A relative of the Salem family of

Welcomes.

985. Aug. 26. Eebecca, widow of Capt. William Fair-

field. Eupture, 59 years. She a daughter of John Becket,

married at 18, and lived eighteen years in marriage. Three

sisters survive. Husband killed by slaves in 1789. Six

children left, three sons ; daughters Phippen and widow

Reed, two sons married. Allen street, between English

and Webb.
986. Sept. 3. William Browne, deacon. Lethargy,

79 years. He of Salem. Thrice married. First wife,

Mercy White, whom he married at 22, and lived with her

thirty years, by whom his children ; second, Phcebe Gan-

1

son, with whom he lived nineteen years (she married'

first a Porter, then Carlton, then Browne) ; third, Mary

Collins, with whom he lived five years, she the widow Orne.

Left nine children, seven females. All have been mar-

ried but one. Deacon for thirty years. Curtis street.

987. Sept. 6. Martha, dau. of William and Eunice

Burrill. Consumption and scrofula, 14 years. Sick

from February last. Scrofulous humor in eyes, blind for

some time. He son of Mansfield Burrill from Lynn,

she a Coffin married in 1791. Four children left, two

sons and two daughters. Derby street, near Neck Gate.

988. Sept. 12. Female child of Susanna Davison,

14 days. Union street, Williams' alias Brown's house.

989. Oct. 3. Abigail, widow of Samuel Webb,
i

Consumption, 39 years. She was a Palfrey, married at
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0, and lived seventeen years with her husband who died

May 22, 1810. Her father a sailmaker, living in Derby

street, opposite Becket. Five children left, two sons.

jNear Neck Gate, Derby street.

990. Oct. 7. Richard Tannenhall, a seaman and

stranger. Suddenly, 43 years. Died instantly in B.

Webb's apothecary shop on Essex street. His discharge

from U. S. service, 1812, said he was born in Amster-

dam, came to enter into a Privateer. He told he had

been married in S. C, but he had no wife nor children to

provide for. His certificate from Am. Consul, London,

J1808.

• 991. Oct. 10. Lucia Xichols, son of Nehemiah and
i

Sara Curtis. Convulsions, 10 months. Child scalded in

the arm. To relieve pain an indiscreet use of opium,

whence convulsions ensued, and in four days death fol-

lowed. Both strangers in Salem, lately from Boston.

One child, a female, left. Head of Union wharf.

992. Oct. 20. Eunice, wife of Jesse Richardson.

Internal obstructions, 34 j^ears. Sick nearl}^ two years.

She consulted many physicians who could not detect the

cause or relieve her, journeyed, etc., but in vain. She

(was the eldest daughter of Joshua Dodge, esq., and mar-

Jried at 22. He a son of Nathaniel Richardson. She

bears the name of both mothers. Seven children left,

(four males. Brown street, cor. of Washington Square.

I

993. Oct. 31. William, son of W^illiam and Eunice

Burrill. Suddenly in convulsions, 17 years. Was
thought to have taken cold on Wednesday. W'^as, on

30th, gunning in North fields; returning at sundown,

complained of his head and died at midnight. His sister

was buried on the 6th of September last. (See the fiim-

ily at that date.) He had lived in family of Rogers.
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One son and two daughters left. Derby street, near

Neck Gate.

994. Nov. 15. Daniel Shehane, mariner. From the

bursting of a cannon, 44 years. It happened Nov. 4.

He broke his leg and fever ensued. Seven persons at

same time in Salem Harbor. Among others, Capt. P.

Townsend and J. Knapp. Married, at 22, Bethiah Wed-
ger of Marblehead. His father from England, his mother

a Masury. Left six children, five daughters. Below

Essex and Becket streets.

995. Dec. 10. Nathaniel Weston. Fever, 53 years.

Shoemaker. A man of good habits, but of a speculating

turn of mind. Lived in Salem nineteen years. Married,

at 23, a Eichardson. Both of Reading. Seven children

left, two sons. Derby street near Webb, water side.

996. Dec. 11. Samuel Swasey. Old age, 82 years.

Shoemaker and mariner, captain. His mother died July

22, 1807, aged 100. He only survived her. Twice mar-

ried. First, at 26, Elizabeth Skinner in 1756, with whom
he lived three years ; second, Mary Greves in 1762, with

whom he lived twenty-two years. Six children left, one

son and five daughters, viz. : John, liebecca Becket,

Abigail Black, Hanna Brown, Margaret Millet, Mary

More, all by his last wife. Daniels street. (See D. B.,

L., pp. 146-7.)

997. Dec. 24. Sarah, dau. of Benjamin and Hanna

Hodges. Consumption, 14 years. Taken with bleeding,

lingered a month. Mother a King. Three sisters sur-

vive. This the sixth child dying of consumption.

Father worthy. Youngest child. Essex street, cor. of

Orange.

998. Dec. 27. Mercy, wife of Capt. Joseph Webb.

Typhus fever, 41 years. Sick a short time. She was a
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Devereux of Marblehead, married at 23. Educated

by widow Gale, a Crowninshicld. Husband youngest

son of Stephen Wel)b. He lately commanded in militia.

Shipbuilder, etc. Became a merchant, etc., a year on

return to his laisiness. Left six children, three sons.

Derby street, between Webb and English.

DEATHS IN 1813.

999. Jan. 20. John, son of John O. and Mehitable

Dileton. Tumor in throat, G years. The mother, Mehit-

able Masury, died in 1H09. In three years married May

Laralle, dau. of John Knap. One child by lirst wife,

one by second. Turner street, between Essex and Derby.

1000. Feb. 8. Philip English. Old age, 77 years.

Was sexton for forty-eight years, and was able to do

duty till last season. For his character see Sermons and

MSS. He was honest, faithful and obstinate. His wife

Eunice Ellingwood, of Beverly, Avhom he married at 23,

died in 1785. He left one son and two daughters. One

daughter widow Waters, the other Vanderfort. Son mar-

riecfa Patten. All have children. Philip was the son

of John, and brother of John and Joseph. Essex street,

Old Gate.

1001. Feb. 21. News of the death of Stephen Webb,

in the action of the Constitution with the Java, Dec. 29,

1 41 yeais. Wound from handhng a cartridge, it took fire.

I Son of Stephen, and married, in 1796 at 23, Hannah

Gale. Eccentric. An excellent seaman. Left three

children, two youngest in the ship.

1002. Mar. 1. John Thresher. Fever, 22 years.

Born in Beverly, and his father and ftmiily removed from

Beverly to Salem. Of the 4th Keg., U. S. A. Was in
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Hull's army ; taken at Detroit upon parole and died at

home in Daniels street.

1003. Mar. 4. Mary, widow of Capt. John Batten.

Aged, 80 years. She had been long infirm, but not con-

fined- by sickness but for a short time. Much esteemed.

ISIarried at 25, living twenty-three years in married life.

Husband died in 1781. His sister Sayward now living

in the house. Left a daughter, widow Bateman, school-

mistress, and children of a deceased son. Husband's

brother living at L^^ndeborough, N. H. Turner street,

betv\'een Derby and Essex.

1004. Mar. 9. Abigail, dau. of Nathaniel and Abi-

gail Chever. Dropsy in head, 13 months. She a Hutch-

inson. Four children left. Turner street, below Derby.

1005. Apr. 8. Mary Tozzer, a maiden. Aged, 77

years. She has a sister Patterson living, above ninety

years of age, and a sister-in-law above eighty years of

age.

1006. Apr. 19. Richard Manning. Apoplexy, 58

years. Was on his journey to Maine. Died at Newbury.

A blacksmith, stage keeper and landholder. He came to

Salem with his wife from Ipswich in 1776. See D. B.,

L. 165. She was Miriam Lord. Married at 21. Nine

children left, five sons. Union and Herbert streets.

1007. Apr. 20. Dorothy, dau. of Richard Palfrey.

Fever, 22 years. Died in Salem. Sister to Abigail

Webb who died October last. Four brothers and two

sisters by same mother left. One son settled in Balti-

more. Derby street.

1008. Apr. 22. News of the death of David, son of

James and Sara Chever. From wounds, 20 years. On

board the John, Capt. Faii-field, from Salem, while in the

cabin writing, wounded by a splinter from a shot in chase

from an EngUsh 74, Feb. 7. Died Feb. 12 at Barbadoes.
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, They have three sons and three daughters left. She a

Browne.

1009. May 29. Debora, wife of Mark (^Nlaservey,

so called) Servi. Fever, 37 years. She a Lambert.

Married 1st, at twenty years of age, time in marriaoe

five years ; 2nd, time in marriage, two years ; 3rd mar-

riage, three years ; 4th, two years. He a Genoese, in

Crowninshield's employ. One daughter left by Holmes.

Becket street.

1010. May 29. Joseph, child of Joseph and Sarah

Guillen. Atro})h. inf., 4 days. She a Crisi:)in, widow
Johnson when last married, Xov. 1, 1812. A Creole,

and he from West Indies. First and only child. Old
Neck street.

1011. June 4. Male child of John and Susan Lapa-

ture. Atroph. inf., 1 year, 18 days. She an Edey.

Married eiahteen months. Husband a Frenchman.

THE NEWHALL FAMILY.

[Continued from page 33, Part 1, Vol. XVIII.

70 Elizabeth (Jo/in^, Antho7vf), the date of whose
birth has not been found, but whose children were men-
tioned in their grandfather Xewhall's deed of gift to his

grandson (see page 19), married Henry Trevitt (or Tre-

vett) 14 June, 1688, and died in Lynn 23 Oct., 1694.

Mr. Trevett took a second wife, Mary , by whom
he had issue. His children by the first marriage were :

—
149 Sarah, b. 7 Apr., 1G89 ; m. Francis Norwood, 11 Mar., 1707-8.

150 Elizabeth, b. 19 Aug., 1692.
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71 Rebecca (John^, Anthony^), born 6 Dec, 1670;

married Eleazer Collins of Lynn (published 16 Dec,

1699), administration on whose estate was granted to his

widow Rebecca 5 July, 1725, and a settlement among his

heirs was made 26 Sept., 1733. They had the following

children :
—

151 .Ternsha, b. 16 Nov., 1700; m. Thomas Ricklan.

152 Elizabeth, b. 25 Nov., 1702.

153 Keziah, b. 27 Nov., 1704; m. Ebenezer Hathorne.

154 Rebecca, b. 4 Apr., 1706; in. Joseph Ingalls.

76 Thomas { Thornas-\ Thomas\ Thomas^), the date

of whose birth is not yet known, married Mary .

He removed very early to Leicester, where in 1724 he

was chosen to represent the town in General Court. In

Jan., 1727-8, he bought a thirty-acre lot on Strawberry

Hill. In June, 1728, he, then called Lieutenant, bought

a tract of one hundred acres at the south end of the Set-

tlers' part of Leicester, near Judge Menzies. In Nov.,

1728, he bought of James Wilson a messuage, etc., con-

taining nearly one hundred and fifty acres, about two miles

and a half southwest of the meeting-house in Leicester,

and near land of Capt. Samuel Green ; and in April, 1730,

he bought of the same a messuage and tract of nearly one

hundred and twenty acres, near land of Thomas Richard-

son, Capt. Green, Kenny, Jonas Clark and William Green.

These seem to have constituted his principal purchases

of real estate in Leicester. In July, 1732, he sold to

John Converse, blacksmith, fifty acres of land at New-

hall's Hill. Two days afterward he conveyed to his son

Jonathan Newhall of Leicester the lot bought of James

Wilson (see above), reserving saw-mill and stream and

lumber pit to same and the right to saw during his life-

time. In Jan., 1769, Thomas Newhall of Worcester,
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gentleman, conveys to Jonathan Newhall of Leicester,

gentleman, land in Leicester on the road to Sturbridge

and near land of Thomas Newhall, jr.

The date of Lieut. Newhall's death has not been ascer-

tained. What was left of his real estate seems to have

been divided, in pursuance to an order of court of 6 April,

1776, into four equal parts, viz. : to Isaac Moore, Dorothy

N'eAvhall, the children of Mary Earle, and the children of

/Vbio'ail Earle.o

155 Mary, b. 5 Nov., 1704; m. Robert Earle of Leicester.

156 Hannah, b. 29 Jan., 1705-6.

157 Abigail, b. 7 Oct., 1707; ra. Benjamin Earle of Leicester.

158 Lyclia, b. 18 March, 1709-10; m. John Brown of Leicester.

159 Jonathan, b. 4 March, 1711-12; m. Hannah Converse of

Brookfleld.

160 David, b. 22 March, 1713.

161 Esther, b. 7 Dec, 1714 ; m. David Allen of Leicester 10 July,

1732. Mr. Allen died without issue, having conveyed his

real estate to his brother-in-law John Newhall.

162 Dorothy, b. 14 Feb., 1717-18; m. Johu'*^ Newhall of Spencer

17 Sept., 1741.

78 Daniel ( TAowirts^S Thomas'^, Thomas^), born prob-

ibly in Maiden, 1685, married 8 January, 1706-7, Sarah,

iauo-hter of John Fosdick of Charlestown, born 11 June,

1687. He was an innholder and died in Maiden 3 Feb.,

L760, aged 75 (gravestone). His will of 5 Aug., 1758,

Droved 12 Feb., 1760, mentions wife Sarah, sons Daniel

md John, daughter Sarah Burditt and son-in-law Thomas

Burditt, grandson Samuel Burditt and three grandsons,

!^athan, Edward and Bernard Newhall, minor children of

lis son Nathan, deceased. His widow and executrix,

5arah Newhall, had as sureties on her bond of 11 Feb.,

L760, John Newhall of Spencer and Daniel Newhall of

:^eicester, gentlemen. She died 12 Dec, 1763, and in

ler will, wherein she styles herself of Maiden, innholder,

HIST. COLL, xvm 15
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signed 1 Dec, 1761, and proved 19 Dec, 1763, she

appoints her son Daniel Newhall of Leicester executor,

and leaves to him and to her grandsons Samuel Burditt

and Nathan Newhall, in equal thirds, all her property

except legacies of gold necklace or beads to her daughter

Sarah Burditt, and silver shoe buckles to her son John

Newhall. Witnesses Samuel Buffum, Benj. Newhall, jr.,

and Isaiah Newhall. Her executor's sureties were John

Newhall of Spencer and Samuel Burditt of Maiden, gen-

tlemen.

163 Daniel, b. 12 Dec, 1707; m. Tabitlia Upliam 20 Dec, 1728.

164 Sarah, b. 27 Nov., 1711 ; m. Thomas Burditt 4 Dec, 1729.

165 John, b. 12 May, 1714 ; m. Dorolhy'^^ Newhall 17 Sept., 1741.

166 Nathan, b. 26 Oct., 1719; ra. Tabitha Waite of Maiden 26

Oct., 1743.

79 Lydia (Thomas"^^, Thomas^, Thomas^), born in

Maiden 17 April, 1687 ; married 17 Oct., 1706, Samuel,

son of Major Nathaniel Wade, of Medford, born 31 Dec,

1683. Mr. Wade was an innholder, in whose tavern, "at

the sign of the Fountain in Mistick," on Monday, the 27

Dec, 1714, arose a brawl between Capt. Edward Sprague

and Thomas Newhall, jr., of Maiden, resulting in the

Captain being sadly bruised about the head, thrown to

the floor, and barely escaping from being pitched out of

the window. As usual, both parties seem to have been

at fault.

Mr. Wade attained to the military rank of Captain and

died 9 Dec, 1738. Administration w^as granted to his

widow, Mrs. Lydia Wade, 8 Jan., 1738-9.

167 Lydia, b. 10 Sept., 1707.

168 Sarah, b. 18 Jan., 1709-10.

169 Dorothy, b. 22 Feb., 1711.

170 Rebecca, b. 28 Jan., 1713-14; m. Z Poole of Reading
|

18 Sept., 1730.
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171 Samuel, b. 21 Apr., 1715; m. Martha, widow of Samuel''^

Newhall, 2 Dec, 17-11.

172 Mercy, ; m. Humphrey Keyes 26 April, 1744.

173 Nathaniel, b. 20 Feb., 1720.

174 Simon, b. 8 March, 1725 ; m. Elizabeth Blodgett 1747.

175 Betty, b. 18 May, 1729; m. Samuel Sprague (?).

80 Samuel (T/to)nas-^, Thomas*, Thomas^), born in

Maiden 26 April, 1689; married, 3 Dec, 1713, Sarah,

daughter of Joseph and ]\Iaiy (Green) Sergeant, born in

Maiden 30 Oct., 1695. Her maternal grandfather, John

Green, "of the Hill" (son of James Green, of "Mistick

Side") in his will of 11 April, 1709, witnessed among

others by Samuel Newhall, mentions, among other chil-

dren, his daughter Maiy Sergeant. Joseph (son of John

and Deborah (Ilillier) ) Sergeant, born in Barnstable 18

Apr., 1663, died in Charlestown or Maiden 27 Nov., 1717.

In his will, made six days before his death, he mentions

his dauo-hter Sarah Newhall, and the account of his widow

and executrix, Mary Green, was presented 2% July, 1719,

in her behalf by Samuel Newhall, "who married a daugh-

ter of the s*^ dec'd."

Lieut. Samuel Newhall died 17 April, 1733, aged 43

] yrs., 11 mos., 21 d., according to the inscription in the

INIalden burying-ground. Administration on his estate

was granted to his widow, Sarah Newhall, and to Daniel

Newhall, victualler, 23 Apr., 1733 ; sureties, Capt. Sam'l

Green of ]Malden and Ensign William ]Munroe of Lexing-

ton. The inventory, of 11 July, 1733, shows the perso-

nal estate to have been 426^ 2' 0*^, and the real estate

2575^; total, 3001^ 2^ 0*^; among the debts are enu-

merated bonds to Hannah Lamson and Lydia Wade. The

widow presented her account of administration 9 August,

1735, containing, among other charges, one "For her lying

in of a Posthumous childi^—10^ 00^ 0^" The dower was

" This was ber son, Col. Ezra Newhall.
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set off 4 June, 1736, and the remaining two-thirds settled

on Samuel, the eldest son, he to pay his brothers and sis-

ters their proportions. The reversion of the dower was

settled, 16 INIarch, 1740, on Samuel and Lucretia, the

children of the eldest son Samuel, then deceased. The

widow Sarah Newhall died 17 Nov., 1740, and adminis-

tration on her estate was granted 19 Jan., 1740-1, to her

son Joseph Newhall, victualler, whose sureties were Sam'l

Green, gentleman, of Maiden, and Joseph Robbins, hus-

bandman, of Cambridge. The children of Lieut. Sam'l

and Sarah Newhall were put under guardianship 29 July,

1734, as follows, viz. : Samuel Green of Maiden was

appointed guardian of Ezra, in his 2d year, Aaron in 4th

year, Jonathan in 7th year, Thomas in 11th year and Mary

in 14th year ; Thomas Burditt of Maiden appointed guar-

dian of Sarah in 15th year ; Nathan Sergeant of Boston

guardian of Joseph in 18th year, and Daniel Newhall

guardian of Samuel in 19th year.

The widow, while acting as administratrix, seems to

have sold the homestead, or a portion of it, 1 Dec, 1736,

to Thomas Burditt. It is described as house, etc., with

twenty-seven acres of land, bounded north and east on

land of Samuel Newhall, south on road (to Lynn?) and

w^est on land of John Wilson, and as near the Captain's

Mount.

176 Samuel, b. 2 Mar., 1715; m. Martha Upham 18 Mar., 1736-7.

177 Joseph, b. 8 Dec, 1716; m. Mercy Bradshaw of Medford.

178 Sarah, b. 16 Jan., 1718-19 ; m. Rev. Benjamin Bowers.

179 Mary, b. 1 Apr., 1721-2; d. 8 Dec, 1745; m. Rev. Thomas
Skinner 15 June, 1740.

180 Thomas, b. 3 Mar., 1723-4; d. Dec, 1740.

181 David, b. 15 Oct., 1726; d. 23 Dec, 1726,

182 Jonathan, b. 10 July, 1728; d. 8 June, 1737, set. 8 y., 10 m.,

28 d. (gravestone).

183 Aaron, b. 1730; m. Hannah Babsou 14 Dec, 1758.

184 Ezra, b. 1 May, 1733; m. 1st Sarah Fuller; 2d Alice (Breed)

Gray.
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83 Elizabeth (John^-, Thomas'^, Thomas^), born in

Lynn 12 May, 1G78 ; married, 3 July, 1705, Richard,

son of Samuel and Mary Johnson, born in Lynn 8 Nov.,

1674. She died 8 March, 1749-50. Their daughter

Mary married, as will be seen, Solomon Newhall. Dea-

con Richard Johnson, in his will of 8 March, 1753. proved

7 Oct., 1754, mentions son Samuel, granddaughters Hulda

and Elizal)eth Xewhall, daughter-in-law Anna Johnson

(widow of a son), grandsons Richard, Ezra and Timothy

Nevvhall and Benjamin Johnson.

18.') Mary, b. 25 Feb., 1700-7; m. Solomon'°'* Nevvhall, 1727.

18(; Samuel, b. 17 March, 1708-9.

187 .Joseph, K 20 May, 1715;^, ,, ,, ^ ,,,.
188 Benjamin, 5

•^'
'
( cl. 24 May, 1^16.

86 Sarah {John", Thomas^ Thomas^), born in Lynn

23 Jan., 1083 ; married 17 April, 1712, John Fuller^^ of

Lynn, and "departed this life December ye 24'" 1734."

Uv. Fuller married Hepzibah Hathorne 31 Jan., 1739-40.

The record of the following named children born to him

' by his first wife is found in the Town Book.

189 Jonathan, b. 7 Dec, 1713.

190 Mary, b. 4 Aug., 1716.

191 Ignatius, b. 30 May, 1718; m. 1 Dec, 1741, Esther'^'^^ New-

hall.

192 Etlward, b. 4 Feb., 1721-2.

193 Holomon, b. 10 July, 1724.

194 James, b. 9 Aug., 1726.

87 Jacob (John^, Thomas\ Thomas^), born in Lynn

27 Mar., 1G86, married first Abigail Locker of Salem (in-

tention of marriage published 30 Nov. , 1707 ) , who died 1

8

March, 1712-13. He married secondly (2 Feb., 1713-

12 John, son of Edward and Hannah (Lewis) Fuller, born 26 Jan., 1C86-7; died

16 June, 175-2, aged b7 years, 4 mos., 20 days. (Town Record.)
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14) Hannah, daughter of Thomas and Hannah Chadwell,

born in Lynn 4 Aug., 1689. Nov. 19, 1711, John and

Elizabeth Becket and Jacob and Abigail Newhall, all of

Salem, which Elizabeth and Abigail are called daughters

of Mrs. Lydia Locker, wife of Mr. George Locker of

Salem, and granddaughters of Tamazen Bufliun, widow,

late of Salem, deceased, convey to Edward Cox of Salem

a parcel of land at Castle Hill in Salem. He must have

soon removed to L^^m, where he afterwards lived. March

19, 1717-18, Jacob Newhall of Lynn, "naturall father" to

his three children that he had by Abigail, daughter of

Mr. George Locker, late of Salem, deceased, viz. : Locker,

George and Abigail, is appointed their guardian. Dec.

31, 1731, George Newhall of Boston, blacksmith, conveys

to his father, Jacob Newhall of Lynn, cordwainer, all the

estate that came to him from his grandfather Locker.

March 2, 1733-4, Abigail Newhall, spinster, conveyed

her interest in this estate to her father, in presence of

Jonathan and IMoses Newhall. Mr. Newhall's second wife

was a granddaughter of Richard and Hannah Smith of

Ipswich, who mention their daughter Hannah Chadwell in

their wills, proved in 1714 and 1722 respectively; and

Jacob and Hannah Newhall of Lynn give a quittance, 29

Dec, 1722, to Daniel Smith and Robert Lord, executors

of the will of their grandmother Smith. Thomas Chad-

well of Lynn conveys by deed of gift, 7 Jan., 1740-41,

to his grandson Moses Newhall certain real estate in Lynn,

Jacob Newhall, jr., being one of the witnesses. Mr.

Newhall was a cordwainer or shoemaker by occupation,

and attained to the military rank of Captain. He died

19 May, 1759, aged 72 years (gravestone). His will,

wherein he is styled gentleman, signed 7 May, 1759, and

proved 28 May, 1759, mentions wife Hannah, son Locker

and his children, son George and his children, sons Jona-
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than, Moses, Xehemiah and Nathan, and daughters Abi-

gail Newhall, jNIaiy Stowers and Esther Brock, the child

of son James, deceased, the four sons of son Jonathan and

the three sons of son ]Moses. Ebenezer Burrill, jr., is

appointed executor and the witnesses are Moses Hudson,

John Hawkes and Nathaniel Henchman, jr.

195 Locker, b. 12 Nov., 1708; m. Sarah .

19G George, b. 12 Dec, 1710; m. Sarah Norwood of Lynn 7 June,

1739.

197 Abigail, b. 27 Feb., 1712-13; unmar. 1759.

198 Jacob, b. 15 July, 1714; d. 14 Aug., 1744.

199 Jonatliaii, b. 8 May, 1716; m. Abigail Norwood.

200 Mo.ses, b. 7 May, 1718; m. Sufianna I5owdeu G Feb., 1739-40.

201 Mary, b. 2G Feb., 1719-20; m. Stowers.

202 Esther, b. 29 July, 1722; m. 1st Ignatius Fuller, 1 Dec,
1741; 2d, Edward Brock 18 Nov., 1758.

203 Amos, b. 2 Sept., 1724; prob. d. young.

204 Nehemiali, b. 28 Aug., 1726.

205 Jabez, b. 14 March, 1728-9; prob. d. young.

206 Nathan, b. 23 Nov., 1730; m. Mary Farrington 17 Feb., 1756

207 James, b. 14 June, 1733; m. Sarah Barrett 1756.

91 Thomas (Jospjjh-"', Thomm^, Thomas^), born in

Lynn 6 Jan., 1680; married, 1st, Mary Newhall 9 Dec,
1707, and 2d, Elizabeth Bancroft of Lynn 12 Dec, 1717.

His first wife was probably his cousin, and a daughter of

John and Esther Kewhall. The parentage of his second

wife is indicated in a deed of John Bancroft, sen., of

Lynn, to his daughter Elizabeth, the wife of Thomas

Newhall of Lynn, 12 Jan., 1733-4. Mr. Newhall nas

a farmer, and, in a deed of 1731, was called cloathier.

He lived on the north side of the Reading Road so

called, or the road that runs now from Salem through

Peabody and Lynnfield to Wakefield, his estate running

back to Humphrey's Pond. The western half of his

house was afterwards occupied by his son and grand-
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son, Jonathan, while the eastern half, after the Avidow's

death, was for a time in possession of Mr. James E.

Pease. Mr. Nevvhall died 30 Nov., 1738. In his will of

the same day, proved 5 Feb., 1738-9, he appoints his

wife Elizabeth sole executrix, and mentions his eldest son

Jeremiah, his daughter Esther and five sons, viz. : Jona-

than (then a minor), Thomas, John, Amos and Asa. The

witnesses were Elisha Newhall, John Bancroft and Eben-

ezer Newhall. His real estate (exclusive of the dower)

was divided 10 June, 1745, into five parts and settled as

follows : No. 1 on Jonathan (Jeremiah, the eldest son,

having received his portion in his father's lifetime) ; No.

2 on John, the fourth son ; No. 3 on Thomas, the third

son ; No. 4 on Amos, the fifth son, and No. 5 on Asa, the

sixth son.

208 Jeremiah, b. 4 Nov., 1708; m. Sarah Bates of Lynn 24 Apr.,

1733.

209 Esther, b. 1 Sept., 1710; m. Jonathan Welman 5 July, 1733.

210 A dau. still-born 22 March, 1719.

211 Jonathan, b. 13 Sept., 1721; m. Elizabeth Johnson, 2G Oct.,

1742.

212 Thomas, b. 18 Feb., 1723-4; d. 17 April, 1751, aged 28 (gr.

St.) ; m. Sarah, to whom adm. was granted 13 May, 1751.

213 John,'^ b. 20 March, 1720.

214 James, b. 29 Oct., 1729; d. 17 March, 1729-30.

215 Amos, b. 1 Mar., 1730-1 ; m. Margaret Southwick of Salem.

216 Asa, b. 5 Aug., 1732; m. Sarah Tarbel 21 Nov., 1769.

92 Joseph (Joseph-^, Thomas'^, Thomas^), born in

Lynn 6 Feb., 1683-4 ; married Elizabeth Potter 26 Nov.,

1713. He received from his brothers and sisters, the

other children of Ensign Joseph Newhall deceased, by

their deed of 6 May, 1723 (B. 47, L. 279 Essex Deeds),

a quitclaim of their shares in the dower of their mother

IS The intention of marriage between John Newhall and Margaret Shaw of Salem

was published at Salem 21 Sept., 1748.
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Susanna Simonds, described as the "place or homestead

where Joseph dwells." Here he seems to have dwelt

until his death, 27 April, 1742. Administration was

granted to his sons Joseph and Jedidiah 13 Sept., 1742,

their uncles Daniel and Ebenezer being their sureties on

the bond of administration. In the division of the real

estate all l)Lit the widow's dower was allotted to the second

son, Jedidiah, he to pa}'' his brothers and sisters then

alive, viz. : Joseph, Andrew, Bethia, Martha, Elizabeth

and Mary for their proportions. The widow died 11 Dec,
1743, in fifty-second 3^ear (gravestone) ; and her dower

land was also settled, 7 May, 1744, on Jedidiah, he giving

bonds, with Ebenezer Newhall of Lynn and Joseph New-
hall of Salem as sureties, to pay his brothers and sisters.

217 Joseph, b. 27 Oct., 1715; ra. Eliz. Hodgman of Concord.

218 Jedidiah, b. 8 April, 1717; m. Ruth Ingalls of Lynu.

219 Bethia, b. 1 Oct., 1720; m. Edward Johnson 3 Oct., 1744.

220 Martha, b. (15 or) 18 Dec, 1722.

221 Nathaniel, b. 4 Sept., 1724; d. 29 Jan., 1738-9, set. 14 yr., 4

mo. (gr. St.).

222 Elizabeth, b. 24 July, 1728.

223 Andrew, b. 9 March, 1730; m. Susanna Brown 21 Dec, 1752.

224 Mary, b. 29 Sept., 1732.

93 Elisha (Jbsep/i^^, Thomas'^, T/iomas^) , born in Lynn
20 Nov., 1686; married Jane, daughter of Joseph and

• Sarah (Farington ) Breed of Lynn 2 7"Fel).,1710-11. He
was a farmer, living near the Salem and Eeading Eoad,

j
and attained to the military rank of captain. In 1717 he

' united with the other heirs of Joseph Newhall in a quit-

;
claim to their brothers Thomas and Joseph of all right

I

and interest in the estate of their father except their

mother's dower. The next spring he bought of Thomas
t and Joseph (16 May, 1718) ninety acres in two divisions,

i
one northwest of Humphrey's Pond and the other (on a

I

portion of which the said Elisha's house was standing)

15*
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southeast of the Pond. In 1761 he gave all his real

estate to his son Matthew. Capt. Newhall died in Lynn-

field 19 March, 1773, after a few days' illness, in the

eighty-eighth year of his age ; and his widow died three

days afterwards, at the same age. "They lived very hap-

pily together" (says the church record) "as man and wife

almost sixty-five if not almost sixty-six years, then died,

but three days difference between y"* deaths. Thus were

they lovely and pleasant in their lives, and in their death

they were not divided."

225Euth,b. 12 Sept., 1712, pub. to John Bancroft 5 Apr., "31 (?).

226 Sarah, b. 19 Dec, 1714; m. Jonathan Hawkes 15 Oct., 1735.

227 Lydia, b. 16 Jan., 1716; m. Daniel Mansfield of Lynn.

228 Susanna, b. 11 Apr., 1719.

229 Jane, b. 9 Aug., 1721 ; m. .John Breed 13 June, 1743 (?).

230 Elijah, b. 26 Jan., 1723; m. Mary Cheever 7 Nov., 1750.

231 Elisha, b. 6 Nov., 1726.

232 Matthew, b. 1730 ; m. Mary Wright of Stoneham.

94 Ephraim {JosejyW^ Thomas'^, Thomas^), born in

Lynn 20 Feb., 1688-9; married Abigail Denmark of

Lynn 12 Dec, 1716.

They were perhaps the parents of:

233 Ephraim, who m. Abigail'" Newhall 11 June, 1745,

95 Daniel {Joseph^^^ Thomas^ ^ Thomas^), born in

Lynn 5 Feb., 1690-1 ; married Mary, daughter of Allen

and Elizabeth (Ballard) Breed (published 20 Nov., 1713).

His will, of 3 Nov., 1752, proved 27 Nov., 1752, men-

tions his wife Mary, son Jacob (executor), son Josiah,

daughters Elizal)eth and Jemima (unmarried), sons Allen,

Daniel, Nathaniel and Joseph and married daughters Mary

Mansfield and Eebecca Jenks. Jacob received most of

the real estate, including the homestead and an acre of

sedge bank in Chelsea.

His widow died suddenly 1 Jan., 1775, in her eighty-
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fourth year ; in a notice of her death, published in the

"Essex Gazette," she is said to have left eleven children,

sixty-six grandchildren, thirty-two gTeat-grandchilclren

—

in all one hundred and nine.

The names of ten of these children appear in the will

of their father (quoted above) and are :
—

234 Jacob,

235 Josiah, b. 1717; m. Hannah^^*^ Newhall 24 Dec, 1740.

236 Elizabeth,

237 Jemima,

238 Allen, m. Love Breed 29 March, 1750.

239 Daniel, m. Miriam Witt of Broolcfleld.

240 Natlianiel, b. 19 Sept., 1719; m. Abigail Aboru 1 Jan., 1755.

241 Joseph,

242 Mary, m. Robert Mansfield 19 Aug-., 1751.

243 llebecca, m. John Jenks of Medford 7 Dec, 1749.

96 Ebenezer {JosepJi^^, Thomas^, Thoinas^), born in

Lynn 3 June, 1(3!)3, married Eliza])etli Breed, l)orn 6 Oct.,

1695, daughter of Joseph and Sarah (Farington) Breed

of Lynn, their intention of marriage being published 8

Nov., 1718. Ebenezer Newhall of Lynn, weaver, and

wife Elizal)eth, convey to Thomas Newhall (his brother)

land near Humphrey's Farm in 1723. Again, in 1729,

he is called a cloathier. Ensign El^enezer Newhall was

probably an invalid all the latter years of his life and died

(according to the Lynnfield Church Kecord) 22 June,

1766, aged seventy-three years. His estate does not ap-

pear in probate, but in 1754 he seems to Ije conveying

most or all of his real estate by deed to his two sons,

Ebenezer and Nehemiah.

His widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Newhall, died in Lynnfield

7 Feb., 1770, in the seventy-sixth year of her age.

244 Eunice, b. 6 Oct., 1720; m. Elkanah Hawkes 4 May, 1742.

245 Elizabeth, b. 30 Mar., 1723; m. Abner (sou of Thomas and

Mary (Baker) Cheever) 9 Nov., 1752.

246 Ebenezer, b. 9 Dec, 1725; m. Mary Newhall 25 Dec, 1755.

247 Nehemiah, b. 26 Aug., 1728; m. Tabitha Brown of Reading.
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248 Mehitable, b. 2 Mar., 1731 ; m. William, son of Thomas and

Mary (Boardman) Cheever 21 June, 1751.

249 Ezra, b. 17 Sept., 1733.

97 Susanna {Jo^ej)W^ Thomas^ ^ Thomas^), born in

Lynn 19 Dec, 1695; married 16 July, 1717, Joseph,

eldest son of Joseph and Sarah (Farrington) Breed, born

30 June, 1691. She and her husband unite with other

children of Ensign Joseph Newhall 17 Feb., 1735, in con-

veying real estate that had belonged to their father.

The births of her children are thus recorded at Lynn ;'

250 Theophilus, b. 2 Aug., 1719 ; m. 1st Martha Newhall 10 Dec,

1745, and 2d Mary^^" Newhall 12 Dec, 1751.

251 Kuth, b. 31 Sept., 1721 ; m. John Stocker.

252 Sarah, b. 6 Feb., 1723-4.

d. 27 Sept., 1726.253 Joseph,
Jb. 7 Sept., 1726; f

254 Susanna, ) t

255 Lydia, b. 18 Oct., 1729.

256 Joseph, b. 1 Jan., 1731-2.

257 Mary, b. 6 Jan., 1733-4; m. Josiah Breed 18 Dec, 1755.

258 Ephraim, b. 26 May, 1736; m. Susanna Mansfield 22 Nov.,

1762.

98 Benjamin {Joseph-^, Thomas'^, Thomas^), born in

Lynn 5 April, 1698; married 1 Jan., 1721, Elizabeth,

the daughter of Capt. James and Mary (Eichardson)

Fowle of Woburn, born in Woburn 9 Aug., 1699. Li a

division of a portion of Capt. Fowle's estate, 12 April,

1749, Mrs. Newhall appears as one of the heirs. One

of her sisters was Mrs. Mary Simonds, grandmother of

the celebrated Count Kumford. Benjamin Newhall, Esq.,

was a cordwainer or shoemaker and is said by Lewis to

bave been (about 1750) one of the three men in Lynn

engaged in this occupation whose business was so large

that they employed journeymen. He was a representa-

tive 1748-50 and 1752-56, and a captain in the French

and Indian war. He bought of James Rowland, a minor

of eighteen, son of Wm. Rowland, deceased, and grand-

son of Eleazer Lindsey, a house and three acres of land
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and other parcells of land formerly belonging to Mr.

Lindsey, James Houlton giving bond, 13 May, 1721, that

yoving Rowland should give a sufficient deed when of age.

The homestead is described as in an angle bounded south-

east on Lynn Town Common, northwest on land formerly

Mr. Bayley's and noi-theast on land of Ebenezer Burrill,

which he afterwards (in 1723) bought of Mr. Burrill. A
part of this latter purchase he sold in 1724 to Robert Pot-

ter, when it is described as near the dwelling houses of

the said Newhall and Potter. In 1729 he conveys to his

brother Daniel all his interest in Humphrey's Farm, so

called, Avhich his father, Ensign Joseph Xewhall, had

bought of Mr. Hancock, his wife Elizabeth giving her

consent. Mrs. Elizabeth Newhall died in Lynn 28 Jan.,

1760. Benj. Newhall, Esq., died 5 June, 1763; and

administration was granted to his son Benjamin 14 July,

1763. The son not living to complete administration, the

second son, James Newhall, was appointed, 7 Oct., 1777,

administrator de bonis non. Feb. 15, 1779, the heirs

petitioned the General Court to allow a transfer of a por-

tion of his real estate to the estate of his son Benjamin,

deceased, who had advanced a sum out of his own pro-

})erty in payment of certain debts of the estate. In this

paper they speak of the son Benjamin as having left chil-

dren and of the death of another son leaving children in

their nonage. This petition is signed by James Newhall,

Louis (Lois?) Newhall, Aaron Newhall, Mary Newhall,

Theophilus Breed, Mary Breed, Eleazer Richardson, Cath-

erine Richardson, Theophilus Burrill, jr., Martha Burrill,

Henry Burchsted, Elizabeth Burchsted, Thomas Stocker,

Susanna Stocker. The homestead, said to consist of a

dwelhng house and three acres of land near the old meeting

house and other parcells, were set ofl' to estate of the son.

259 Bridget, b. 30 Nov., 1722; d. 14 March, 1750; m. Samuel

i

Derby of Salem 13 Aug., 1745.
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260 Mary, b. 11 Nov., 1724; m. Theophilus Breed 12 Dec, 1751.

261 Benjamin, b. 6 Sept., 1726; ra. 1st Martha Burrill, 2cl Eliz-

abeth Mansfield.

262 Ruth, b. 13 Jan., 1728-9; m. Amos Breed 1 Oct., 1754.

263 James, b. 11 July, 1731; m. Lois Burrill 17 Sept., 1756.

2G4 Lsaiah, b. 24 Mar., 1733-4; m. Mary Fuller 4 Feb., 1759.

265 Joel, b. 22 Dec, 1735; d. 17 May, 1745.

266 Aaron, b. 23 Oct., 1737; d. 9 Mar., 1737-8.

267 Aaron, b. 26 Mar., 1740; m. Mrs. Mary Perkins 1 Dec, 1768.

268 Susanna, ). 90 Tipn 1741 . ( "i- Thos. Stocker 14 Apr.,'63.

269 Elizabeth, 3
'

cm. Henry Burchstead 8 May,

1766; d. 18 Sept., 1819.

270 Martha, b. 23 Feb., 1742-3 ; m. Theoph. Burrill 3 May, 1762.

271 Catharine, b. 27 Apr., 1744;m. Elea. Richardson 8 Sept., 1768.

272 Joel, b. 17 Feb., 1745-6.

99 Samuel (Joseph-^, Thomas'^, Thomas^), born in

Lynn 9 March, 1700-1; married 8 Dec, 1724, Kezia,

daughter of Samuel Breed of Lynn, who, in his will of

8 July, 1745, proved 7 April, 1755, mentions his daugh-

ter Kezia Kewhall. Samuel Newhall was in his youth

adopted hy his uncle, Thomas Farrar, who in his will of

5 June, 1730, proved 11 Jan., 1733, bequeathed the bulk

of his estate to him and Richard Hood, another kinsman.

Nov. 9, 1739, Samuel Newhall, with the consent of his

wife, conveys to Joseph Swett of Marblehead a parcell of

real estate received from Thomas Farrar. His will of 28

July, 1768, proved 1 Oct., 1770, mentions his three sons,

Pharaoh, Abijah and Daniel, daughters Anna Estes, Eliz-

abeth Newhall, Sarah Newhall, Lydia Johnson, Abigail

Purinton, Rebecca Chase and Ruth Newhall (the latter

mimarried) also brother Elisha Newhall. His death is

entered in the Quaker Records as in October, 1770. The

same record the death of his wife Kezia as 9 Oct., 1749;

but the town records give the year as 1748.

273 Anna, b. 27 Oct., 1725 ; m. Matthew Estes as second wife.

274 Elizabeth, b. 7 March, 1727-8.

275 Sarah, b. 20 Aug., 1730; said to have m. Abner Jones.

276 Lydia, b. 14 Jan., 1732-3; m. Nehemiah (?) Johnson.

277 Pharaoh, b. 15 Feb., 1733-4 ; m. Theodate Breed 24 Apr., 1764.
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278 Abijah,b. 15 Feb., 173G-7; m. 1st Abigail , 2d Alice .

279 Abigail, b. 4 ]\Iai'., 1738-9; m. Samuel Pui'inton of Danvers

15 Jan., 1760.

280 Daniel, b. 4 Feb., 1740-1; m. Hannah Estes.

281 Rebecca, b. 28 Oct., 1743; m. Abuer Chase of Salem.

282 Ruth, b. 12 Oct., 1746; said to have m. John Bassett.

101 Nathaniel {Nathaniel-^, Thomas^, Thoivas^), horn

in Lynn 9 Feb., 1684-5 ; niarried Phebe Towne 25 July,

1723. In 1708 he conveyed to Edward Brown of Read-

ing some land formerly his father's, John Ingersoll, his

step-father, and Elizabeth Ingersoll, his mother, giving np

her thirds in it. He died 28 ^Nlar., 1723-4, and his widow
Phebe was appointed administratrix 6 July, 1724, her

sureties lieing Joseph Xewhall and Isaac Larrabeo. Her
account of administration was handed in 17 INIay, 1725,

when it appears that one of the charges was for "l}ing in

after y*' death of her husband 6^ 16^ OO"*." Among the

papers on tile and not recorded is the following :

—
"Aprell

the 15, 1725, I have Ben over to Lexington and have

descorst Elizabeth Xewhall and she tells me that ther is

Twenty six pounds due to her of her porshon out of her

Brother Xathaniells NuhalFs estate late desest of Lyn
> and she tells me that the intrast of it is due to her for

seuen years past which is a Bout ten pounds eighteen

sliilings." Also a receipt of Elizabeth Xewhall, "now of

Lexington," "formerly of L^'n . . . spinster dafter

;of X^athaniell X'ewhall late of Lyn etc. . . . have

*this day received of Phebe Xewhall Aviddow and Eellict

of Xathanell Xewhall jr." etc., 7 June, 1726.

The widoAV was appointed guardian of her daughter

Phebe, a child of about two and a half years of age, 23

IMay, 1727, Isaac Larraby of Lynn and Joseph Towne
of Topsfield being her sureties. Jan. 10, 1736-7, she

appears as one of the heirs of John Towne of Topsfield,

deceased, in a deed recorded B. xc, L. 217, Essex Co.

283 Phebe, b. in Lynn, 1724; m. Johu Lyndsey 4 Jan., 1749-50
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102 Samuel {JSTathanieP^ , Thomas'^, Thomas^), born

in Lynn 7 Sept., 1686, was a joiner and seems to have

lived in the north part of the town of Lynn, near the

Salem and Reading road and perhaps next to the Welman
Farm. No name of wife appears on any deed of his until

1745, when the name of Mary occurs. If this he the one

who died in 1758 he may have married only late in life;

at any rate two of the three children whom he left were

under age in 1763. Administration on his estate was

granted to his widow Mary Newhall 16 Oct., 1758. His

real estate, consisting of about one hundred acres, was

divided 14 July, 1763, one-third being set oft' to his

widow and the remainder to his three children, Elizabeth,

Dolly and Mary. The last two were under the guardian-

ship of Matthew Newhall. No record of his marriage or of

the births of his children has been found. In the book of

intentions of marriage appear the following entries, viz.

:

Samuel Newhall and Easter Newhall, 20 Sept., 1730.

Samuel Newhall anil Dorothy Cliamberlain, 1 April, 1736.

Samuel Newhall and Mary Hutchinson, 27 April, 1740.

"VVe may infer that the last was the wife who signed

with him in 1745 and subsequently.

Mr. Bott seems to have acquired possession of the farm

and conveyed it to Ebenezer Lawrence. The widow died

before 12 Dec, 1779, when Stephen Cooke of Salem, sad-

dler, and his wife Elizabeth conveyed to their brother

Bott their undivided third interest in the dower land;

Avhile Joseph Glover, saddler, and Jonathan Glover, house-

wright, both of Salem, conveyed their interest in their

grandmother Newhall's dower to Ebenezer Lawrence, jr.,

14 Nov., 1793.

284 Elizabeth, m. Stephen Cooke of Salem 31 Oct., 1765.

285 Dorothy, m. James Bott of Salem 15 March, 1768.

286 Mary, m. Jonathan Glover of Salem (intention

published 21 Apr., 1764).

\^To be continued.}
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SKETCHES OF SAUGUS.

BY E. P. KOBINSOS.

THE OLD IRON WORKS.

These justly celel)ratcd works, the first of their kind

in this country, were situated on the west l)iink of the

Saugus river, a1)out one-fourth of a mile north of tlie

Town Hull, on the road leading to Lynntield and almost

immediately opposite the mansion of A. A. Scott, Esq.,

the present proprietor of the woollen mills which are

located just above, the site of the old works being still

marked by a mound of scoria and debris, the locality be-

ing familiarly known as the "Cinder Banks." Iron ore

was discovered in the vicinity of these works at an early

period, but no attempt was made to work it until 1043.

The Braintree iron works, for which some have claimed

precedence, were not commenced until 1647, in that part

of the town known as Q^in(•3^

The prominent actors in establishing these works were

HIST. COLL. XVIII 16 (2'tl)
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Thomas Dexter and Eobert Bridges. Mr. Dexter was

a man of great energy, and an ingenions mechanic,

but rash and headstrong, and fond of lawsuits in the

extreme. In the Colony Eecords we find him men-

tioned, in 1633, as having been fined £40, and sentenced

to sit in the bilboes, a kind of stocks, for speaking sedi-

tious words against the government. The fine was not

promptly paid, though he sat in the bilboes, and £30 of

it was afterwards remitted. We mention these facts to

show of what kind of material this pioneer in the iron

w^orks entei'prise was made.

James R. Newhall, Esq., in his excellent History of

Lynn, thus speaks of this refined instrument of punish-

ment :
—"One of these elegant and commodious appen-

dages of the law— the bilboes— was placed near the

meeting house, where it stood the terror of all such evil

doers as spake against government, chewed tobacco or

went to sleep in a sermon of two hours in length." Mr.

Newhall says, too, that Dexter was also deprived of the

privileges of a freeman, showing that the magistrates were

greatly incensed against him. There is a legend about

his having purchased Nahant of an Indian chief, for a

suit of clothes, which has been invested with a bit of ro-

mance by a young artist of Lynn and dressed in a very

attractive garb. We refer to a picture sketched by a sou

of John Q. Hammond, Esq., which, as it illustrates the

early history of Lynn, ought to find a niche in the new

City Hall by a panel painting, which would appropriately

adorn its walls.

Hon. Robert Bridges, the partner of Dexter in the Sau-

gns enterprise, was a very different sort of a man—pious,

exemplary, and of considerable ability, having been at

one time Speaker of the House of Representatives. By

}
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the Colony Records we find he was chosen and sworn as

an Assistant Deputy, an office corresponding to our rep-

resentatives, and in connection with Ensign Tonilins

and Nice Brown, appointed " to end small causes at Lynn,"

a sort of trial justice. It was ^Nlr. Bridges who issued the

Avrit to arrest the Baptists, as disturbers of the peace at

Swampscott. Under this writ three men, by the names

of Craudell, Chirk and Holmes, were apprehended, tried

and lined ; Chirk, £20, Crandell, £5, Holmes, £30. Chirk

and Crandell paid their fines; but Holmes refused, and

was publicly whi[)ped. After his release, John Shaw
and John Hassell, to show their sympathy for him and

his pluck and fortitude, stepped up and shook hands with

him, whereupon they were lined 40s—a sad conimentary

upon the bigotry of that day.

In 1642 we find Bridges took specimens of ore from the

mines in Saugus to England, wliere, by his address and

earnestness, he succeeded in impressing a numl)er of

gentlemen with the feasibility of its being successfully

worked; and a company was formed, called "The Com-

pany of Undertakers for the Iron Works." The gentle-

men comprising this firm were Lionel Copley, Esq., of

York County, Nicholas Bond, of Westminster, William

Beauchamp, of London, William Hickocke & Brother,

with other wealthy gentlemen. This comi)any started with

an investment of £1000 as capital, and purchased a con-

venient lot of land of Thomas Hudson, who was a lineal

descendant of Hendrick Hudson, the Dutch navigator,

and they at once proceeded to erect suitable buildings for

a foundry.

The enterprise started off with much vigor, and quite a

village sprung up at once, which, JNIr. Newhall, before

quoted, says was called " Hammersmith," on account of
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some of the principal workmen that were employed here

who came from a place of that name in England."

In 1645 we find the iron works highly approved by the

Court, which passed an order commending the establish-

ment of iron works, and gave theii- opinion as to the rich-

ness and quality of the ore and goodness of the iron, and

further state " that speedy notice thereof be given to every

town within this jurisdiction, expecting that all such per-

sons as are of sufficient ability, and intend their own

benefit with the common good, will forthwith appear to

come and share the work, according to their abilities ; and,

for their better instruction and direction herein, they are

hereby to understand that there is already disbursed be-

tween £1200 and £1500, with which the furnace is built,

. . . they are also to know that no new adventurer is to

put in less than £100." This order was to notify all who

wished to join the enterprise that the time had been limi-

ted to the ninth month. The order bears date. May 14,

1645.

It seems there was almost as much excitement about the

rich mineral resources of Saugus, at that time, as oil

wells and copper stocks caused in this region a few years

ago, but with far better grounded hopes of success, than

bad those who invested in Bennehoff and Bothwell.

On the 14th of October, just five months after this

order, the company of "Undertakers" presented a petition

to the General Court of that term, which was granted

them. In this grant the company were invested with some

very extraordinary powers. The petition covered nine

propositions. 1. They were granted the sole privilege to

make iron for twentj'-one years. 2. They were empow-

ered to take all manner of wood and timber, earth, stone,

clay and other materials, for building and repairing, to
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carry away all manner (if stone and iron ore, and have free

lilx'rty to make all convenient ways and crossings, draws

and water-courses. They were further granted "so much
land now or hereafter, to he in this jurisdiction as afore-

said, as shall contain in six places three miles square,"

with power to search for ore and set up furnaces for

twenty-one years ; to have free liberty to set up and plant

iron works ; to have free liberty to ship and transport,

"provided they sell it not to an}' jierson or state in actual

hostilit}' with us" as well as exem[)tion of their employes

from the performance of military duty, and to be alloioed

all the prlvile'ie of the churches.

Although Mr. Dexter was lined for sleeping in meeting,

he seemed to be a wide-awake man looking after the main

chance sharply on secular days, and in Se[)tember we find

him, with others, addressing the Court, and receiving the

foUowing reply :
—"We acknowledge with 3^ou that such a

staple commodity as iron is a great means to enrich the

phice wdiere it is, both by furnishing this place with that

commodity, at reasonable rates, and by bringing in other

necessaiy commodities in exchange of iron exported ; but,

as we used to say, if a man lives where an axe is worth

but 12d, yet it is never the cheaper to him who cannot

get the 12d to buy one. So if your iron may not be had

heare without ready money, what advantage will that

be to us if we have no money to purchase it. It is true

some men have here Spanish money sometimes, but little

comes to our smiths' hands, especially those of inland

tonnes. What moneys our smiths can gett you may be

sure to have it before every other ; if we must want iron

so often, as our money fails, you may easily judge if it

were not better for us to procure it from the places by

our corn, pipe staves, &c., than to depend on the com-
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ing in of money which is never so plentiful for the occa-

sion."

By this reply it would seem thnt a reaction had com-

menced, and that the General Court had begun to lose

faith in the enterprise. They evidently did not view the

iron works with that favor which their predecessors had;

and the favors which had been so lavishly bestowed upon

them, with the monstrous powers and privileges conferred

beyond anything now by law given, even to County Com-

missioners, i'ov the jmhlic good, ultimately resulted to their

disadvantage, involving them in litigation, and arraying

against them the ijreat mass of the surrounding land

owners.

In 1(547, ]\Ir. Richard Leader was the agent for the Iron

"Works, and sold a privilege to Joseph Jenks to manufac-

ture scythes. Mr. Winthrop speaks of these works in a

letter to his son, dated Aug. 4, and says:
—"The Iron

Work goeth on with more hope. It yields about seven

tons per week, but is most of that brown earth which lies

under the bog mine."

It seems silver was also found in the vicinity, for Mr.

Winthrop also writes his son :

—"They tried another mine,

and after twenty-four hours they had a sum of about 500

( ?) which, when they broke it, they conceived to be about

a fifth part silver." . . "There is a grave man, of good

fashion, come over to see how things stand here ; he is one

that hath been in iron works." In September of the same

year the furnace is spoken of as running eight tons per

week, being a gain of twenty-five per cent, over previous

productions, "with iron as good as Spanish." A Mr. Davis

came over from England about this time, to oversee Mr.

Leader, but he did not prove to have so good a knowledge

of the business as Mr. Leader, and went back, leaving

Mr. L. in quiet possession.
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This project, as many otliGrs both 1)Gfoi'e and since, Avas

open to the ohjection of having those who had invested

their money in it at a great distance from the scene of

operations, and agitated by every rumor, cither favor-

able or unfavorable,— a system of investment ahva3'S

open to abuse, and whose business oi)crations are as often

injured by the unjust sus[)ici(ms of absentee stockholders

as by mismanaging agents.

AVe find Mr. Dexter again in litigation, and his numer-

ous lawsuits had undoubtedly cri[)[)led his means and af-

fected the prosperity of the works, so much that a Mr.

John Giftbrd was appointed to succeed him as managing

agent.

In 1052, we find Mr. GifTord authoi'ized to raise the

dam, by which ten acres additional of Mr. Adam Ilawkes'

land was overflowed, for which privilege the com})an3' was

at first adjudged to pay two hundred cords of wood and

sixteen loads of hay, annually. But this rent appealing

to be too great in amount, it was reduced to £7, and

finally to 10s, annually, quite a falling off from the origi-

nal rent, and showing either an error of judgment or

,

great cu[)idity, for the price of ten acres of land, in those

days, ought not to have been half the amount of the first

annual rent.

Among other and vigorous artisans who found em-

ployment and scope for their mechanical skill, at these

I
works, was Mr. Joseph Jenks who, when the colonitd

I
mint was started to coin the "Pine Tree shilling," made

t
the die for the first impressions at the Iron Works at

Saugus.

At one time Jenks petitioned for the privilege to coin

the money for the government, but did not receive the

appointment. Mr. Gilibrd's administration of the aflairs
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of the company was not prosperous, and, owing to his

own pecuniary embarrassment, he was imprisoned, under

the barbarous hivv against debtors, and a petition was sent

from London to the General Court for his release. This

was in Februar}^ 1655.

Frequent complaints, as to the damage done to those

owning lands upon the shores of the pond or in its vicinity,

being unheeded or unredressed, Mr. Adam Hawkes
in 1660, brouiiht a suit against Oliver Purchis, who had

become the agent. No wonder that prosperity was want-

ing under such frequent changes of managers. The suit

was for damage by overflow of his land. It appeared in

testimony that the bridge before Mr. Hawkes' house had

frequently been carried away. John Knight and Thomas

Wellman were appointed referees to assess the damage.

Their report was "that much corn has been spoiled, the

English grass damaged, the wells flooded, and the tobacco

lands injured." They adjudged the company to pay £10

damage, annually. It might be curious to notice or trace

the tobacco production of Saugus in the past, but it would

not be germane to our present purpose. Although Saugus

long ago ceased to produce the raw material, its manufac-

ture into cigars and snuff", by the Messrs. Sweetser, Raddin,

and others, has been an extensive and lucrative source of

revenue, giving employment, up to the period of the war

of the rebellion, to a large number of persons.

In 1671, we tind the company again in financial diffi-

culty. Mr. Samuel Bennett sued Mr. John Giftord, the

foi'mer agent, and attached their property to the amount

of £400. This was the most formidable suit the company

had yet encountered. It appeared in evidence at the

court held in SahMu, in June of that year :
—"John Paule,

aged about forty-five 3''ears, sworn, saith that living with
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Mr. Samuel Boiiuett, upon or iibout tho time that the Iron

Works were seised by C:i[)t. Savage, in the year '53 as I

take it, for I lived there several years, and n\v constant

im[)loyment was to repaire carts, coal carts, mine carts,

t and other working material for his teemes, for he kept

four or five teemes, and sometimes six teemes, and he had

the most teemes Ihe last ^car of the Iron works when

,they were seased and my Master Bennett did yearly 3'earn

a vast sum from the said Iron Works, for he commonly

yearned forty or fifty shillings a daye for the former time,

and the year '53 as aforesaid, for he had five or six teemes

-goeing generally every fiir daye." Salem Qaarlerhj Oourt

Files.—It would be interesting to know the result of this

suit, but a |)rolonged search of these papers, recently

arranged witli much care by Mr. W. P. Ui)ham, of Salem,

in chronological order, comprising some seventy volumes,

does not throw mucii satisftctcny light upcni it, though we
find j\Ir. John GifFord defendant in some twenty suits

al)out this time, most of them growing out of difficulties

in relation to these works.

AVe have thus traced the origin and histor}^ of these

works, through a brilliant opening, with a large capital for

those times, with extraordinary grants and peculiar favor

from the authorities, down to a waning of their prosperity

and usefidness, hampered by vexatious lawsuits. These

works were of essential importance to the colony, and

were at first carried on with great energy and vigor, fur-

nishing most of the coin used, but it appears they were

in the habit of bartering their products of manufacture

for other articles of merchandise— a system of inter-

change which the want of ready money on the part of the

colonists rendered necessary. This, and the extreme lati-

tude with which the company construed the immense privi-

16*
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legos pfvantod tliom, loiitlcrcd tlioni airoimiit jiikI over-

bearing, and they evidently seemed to think that every-

body and everything around them was trihiitai-y, which so

provoi<ed the ho^tilit}' of the neighboring iiihal)itants that

they made eommon cause against a hated monopoly, and

harassed them with continued and disastrous suits.

Their oppression at last hecame so odious that the

owners of lands adjacent that were subject to their over-

flow or being dug and mined, or their wood taken, and

tinis, as they feared, entirely exhausting, among other

things, the article of charcoal, hired a jjcrson to cut

iiwav their gates in the iiiuht tiiue. This was done in

1671. A time was selected when the pond was at its

height, and the damage done was so great that they never

recuperated from this dastardly blow. According to Mr.

Newhall's history, before quoted, "just below the dain,

on the left, stood the house of MacCallnm More Down-

ing. The water rushed out and tlowed into the house,

without disturbing the inmates, who were sleeping in a

chamber. In the morniuii; Mrs. Downin<>: found a fine

live fish floundering about in her oven."

The perpetrator of this dastaidly outrage fled to the Pe-

nobscot region, and was obliged to outlaw himself for

this malignant and mischievous attack on the rights of

pi'operty. Obnoxious as the works had rendere-i them-

selves, this was a poor revenge.

Hubbard's history says of them :
—

" Instead of (b"aw-

ing out bars of iron, there was hammered out nothing

but contention and law suits." This is rather nmre ex-

pressive than just, as there was much done in the way

of maiuificture which was a positive benefit, not only

to the colonists but to the government, in their early i

and palmy days, of which Saugtis may be justly proud,
|
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as Inviiii^ been tho scat of the first iron works in the

conn try.

Ill 1()78 S.itiiuol Appleton took possession of them,

under the will of William P.i\-ne of Bo^ston, and in 1()79

we find lie owned Ihrec-quarters of them. Many lawsnits

were still [)eMdiiig against them, to which frequent allu-

sions are made in the colonial archives, of so desultory

a character as to throw hnt little ligiit for the historian

to glean an intelligent account. In 1()<S3 Mr. Appleton

purchased six hundred acres of the lu>irs of Major Tliomas

Savage, which included most of the property betwei'U

the Iron Works and the stream now forming Pranker's

roiid, emln-acing the " Calcmoiint" and "Pal[)it Rock,"

nhoiit which there is a legend of the Colonial period,

1()JS7, when Mr. Ap[)leton harangned or preached to the

people! ot the vicinity, mging them to stand l»y the Ke-

piil)lican cause ; hence the name of "Piil[)it Ivoek." The

name " Caleiiionnt" also comes, accoinling to tradition,

from the fact that one of the [)eople named Caleb Apple-

ton, who had l)ecome ohno.xious to the party, had agreed

U[)on a signal with his wife and intimate friends, that, when

in danger, they should notify him by this ex[)ressivc warn-

ing," Cale, mount!" iij)on which he would take refuge in

the rocky mountain, which, being then densely wooded,

Jittbrded a secure hiding place. Several meml)ers of this

family of Ai)plelons have since, during succes.sive gener-

ations, been distinguished and well known citizens of

Boston, one of whom, \\'illiam A[)[)leton, was elected to

Congress over Anson Biirlingame, in li>t)0, the yQiii' in

which A!)raham Lincoln was chosen l*resideiit.

lli'cently, one of the descendants of this family has had

a tablet of co[)[)er t^ecnrely bolted to the ruck with the

following inscription :

—
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"Appleton's Pulpit."

"In September, 1()87, from this rock, tradition asserts,

that, resisting the tyranny of Sir Edniond Andros, Major

Samuel Appleton, of Ipswich, spake to the peo[)le in be-

half ot those pi-inciples which later were embodied in the

Declaration of Independence."

It docs not appear that Mr. Appleton attempted to

carry on the business of iron-making after this last pur-

chase, and probably the works were never prosecuted with

much energy after 1684, though James li. Newhall says

they were operated on a small scale for more thau two

hundred years from their commencement.

Much speculation has been indulged in, b}^ various writ-

ers, as to the location of the mines where the ore was ob-

tained. Some have maintained that the "Cranberry Tit,"

so called, immediately adjacent to Mr. James Kettelle's

house, was the spot, and in support of this theory there

has been discovered what ap[)ears to be an old drain,

leading from this place to t'.ie river, to take, as has been

supposed, the surplus water Avhich developed as excava-

tions were made ; others that it came from the Hawkes

Farm at North Saugus. B. F. Newhall, Esq., who

investigated this matter, came to the conclusion that the

ore was found in close proximity to the works, and was

not confined to any particular locality ; but the discovery

of the drain, which I am informed by some of the oldest in-

habitants, has been seen and dug down to in various [)laces,

and the excavation at the Cranberry Pit, indicate that

this was one of the main points mined; but I incline to

the opinion that ore in small quantities Avas found on

both sides of the river, but never in sufficient quantities

to be lucrative. If so, it would have led to such a vigor-

ous prosecution of the enterprise that not much time
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would Ikivg boen found for ]itio-;itiou. This last seed

evidently found prolitic soil, took deep root and hi-oiiuht

forth abundantly down to a more reeent date, but the

aetors who loved this pastime have gradually died off,

until lawsuits in Saugus are now as scarce as iron ore.

The scarcity of the ore was uUiniately the cause which

led to their abandcjument. If tlie works had given

promise of prospective value, after Mr. Ap[)leton had

obtained the sole ownership, he never would have al)an-

doned th(?m, as he was a man of energy and not given

to the law. He pi-obal)ly obtained this pi'oi)erty for a

small i)rice, comparatively, and devoted it to grazing

pini)oses.

The old house, fonncrl}^ belonging to the Thomas Hud-

son estate of sixty-nine acres first puichased by the Iron

Works, is still standing, and is probably one of the oldest

in Essex county, although it has undei'gone so many

repairs that it is something like the bo> 's jackknife, which

had received three new blades and two new handles

since he had known it. One of the tire-places, with all

its modernizing, a few years ago measured about thirteen

feet fiont ; and its whole contour is yet unique. It is now

owned by A. A. Scott, and John B. Walton.

The "Taggard House," which was so long an ancient

landmark, was pulled down a few years ago and has given

place to a new store, which has been occupied I>y the

"Sovereigns," and more recently as a meat market.

The old privil(\ge was one of c(Uisiderai)le water powei',

water being conducted by means of a canal to the si)ot near

where the debris of cinder and scoria still I'cmaiu, which

gave a large head and fall. '' Sijuire Xewhall" l>clieved

the water was first used here for a giist mill, in which

theory be was supported by Alonzo Lewis. It was used
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mniiy years after tlic (.liscoiilimiance f)f the Ti-on Works,

by Joseph Eniiies, Esq., who i)iiilt a Moroceo nianurac-

tory, and lived in the ohl house for nearly foi'ty years, in

which he tried many cases as a Justice of the Peace.

The grist mill was again set in motion, higher u[) on

the stream, where the Messrs. Pi'aidcer now make flannels.

A little farther below, the same water turns the wheel for

Scott's Mills, doing a similar business. We believe both

these manuf'ai'tiiries use steam i)ower also.

We have thus sketched a brief outline of these once

celebrated works, drawing some of our material from the

History of Lynn, by Mes^rs. Lewis and Newhall, and

other material in a more connected form than hitherto

[)icsenled. Starting in in43, wc; bring oui' nai rati ve down

to 1684, a i)eriod of more than io\\y years, when manu-

factni'es were but little known. Their [)r()jeclion and

o[)er.ition must have been consiticred of vast importance,

or the extraordinary [)ow(rs gi anted, before alluded to,

woukl never have been permitted. The mass of pa[)ers

ill the State archives, in whit-h our legislators fostered

this enter[)i-ise, are not in such a con(btion as to court

further investigation, and we leave to other hands, with

greater love for antiquarian research, the further pursuit

of this subject.

Two hundred 3'cars ago, the silence of these now busy

and beaut ifid localities, was broken only by the nois}' din

of the trip hammer, ami their midnig'ht darkness was

lighted U|) liy the luiid giai-e of those [)rimitive furnaces.

The actors in these scenes have long since [)assed away,

and the evidences of their energy and enterprise are fast

sinkinii' into oblivion.
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[Continued IVi.ni ii;ii;c 240, Part 3, Vol. XVIII ]

106 Samuel (S(imueF\ T//omas\ Thomas^), l)orn in

Lynn l^G Oct., KJOd ; married 24 Jnl}-, 171<S, Kalherine,

dnughter of kSjiniuel and ]\larv (Treadwell) Stone of

Salem. He Mas sr»meliiiK\s called nialster, sometimes

Inisbandman, and son;etimes fisherman: e. g., S::mnel

Kewliall of Lynn malster and uife Cataiina in 172G con-

veyed (in presence of Ahipiil Treadwell as Avitness) some

land uhiih he had Ixm^ht in 1723 as Samuel Newhall

Jun'", hushandman. A\ idow ]\Iaiy Stone a.nd Sr.m' Stone,

widoAv ]Mary AA'ilson and Saiah, Ilanna.h, jNIercy and

Esther Stone, spinsters, convey, 5 Nov., 1731, to Thomas

Symonds of Salem and his ^vife Eliz"' and Sam' iSewhall

of Lynn manlster and his uiie Katherine seven-elevenths

of a parcel of land in Horse Pasture (now KeruMood)

Salem ; and on the same day Messrs. Syir.onds and New-

hall and their wives convey to the others two-elevenths

of a lot in the North Fields ''which was the estate of our

brother IJob' Stone dcc'd, aiven him by our father Samuel

Stone in and by his last will." Samuel Newhall and wife

Katherine convej' to Timothy How^ard, 29 May, 1754,

sundry lots, among which one "laid out to Samuel New-

hall dccVl." The same conveyed, 8 Oct., 175(5, to his

son Solomon Newhall all his real estate, referring in this

deed to the conveyance made to Timothy Howard or

Haward. This included, without doul)t, the homestead

of his father and grandfather, and i)erliaps a part of his

great-grandfather's e>.tate.

Tliis estate had been subject to a lawsuit, as appears in

the record of the July term of the Court of Common Pleas

held at Salem in 1749, by which we learn that Solomon

(^255)
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Newhall of Lynn, cordwainer, Joseph Xewhall of Lynn,

joiner, Allen Breed of Lynn, coaster, and wife Hulda,

Ephraim Stocker of Lynn, cordwainer, and wife Lydia,

Timothy HoAvard of L}'nn, joiner, and wife Jerusha, Jacob

Alley of Lynn, yeoman, Solomon Alley of Lynn, fisher-

man, Eleazer Alley of Lynn, shipwri<>ht, and Benjamin

Alley of Boston, shipwright, John Alley, laborer, Abner

Alley, laborer, Hannah Alley, spinster, and Elizabeth

Alley, spinster, all of Lynn, the said John, Abner, Han-

nah and Elizabeth being infants Avithin the age of twenty-

one years and prosecuting by Benjamin Alley of Lynn,

fisherman, their next friend, and Joseph Alley of Lynn,

cordwainer, Wm. Alley of Boston, shipwright, John Alley,

laborer, and Sarah, Mary and Anna Alley, spinsters, allot

Lynn, the said Joseph, etc., being infants and prosecuting

by Solomon Newhall, their next friend, bring suit against

Samuel Newhall, yeoman, in a plea of ejectment, wherein

they demand of said defendant seven-ninths of about

twelve acres in Lynn, bounded south on Mill Brook, west

on Benj. Potter, north on the Bock (so called), east on

John Newhall's land, the country road going through the

same, with a double house and barn standing on said land,

etc., etc. The plea goes on to recite that Samuel New-
hall, father of the defendant, was seized in fee, taking

the profits thereof to the value of twenty pounds a year,

and afterwards, viz. : about the year 1719, the said Sam-
uel died, so seized and intestate, leaving the defendant,

his eldest son, and seven other children, viz. : Solomon

and Joseph, Jerusha, Hulda, Lydia, Elizabeth and Hep-
zibah, to whom by law the premises descended, viz. : to

the defendant two-ninths and to each of the other children

one-ninth, and afterwards, viz., about 1740, the said Eliz-

abeth died, so seized and intestate, leaving issue Jacob,

Solomon, Eleazer, Benjamin, John, Abner, Hannah and
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Elizabeth Alle}', hor children and heirs, to Avhom her

ninth descended, und afterwards, viz., about the year

1743, the said Hepzibah died, so seized and intestate,

leaving issue Joseph, AVilliani, John, Sarah, ]NLay and

Anna Alley, her children and heirs, to whom her ninth

descended.

Administration on his estate was granted, 3 May, 1760,

to Allen Breed, a principal creditor, the widow Katherine

and the son, Solomon Xewhall, jr., iiavino- neglected to

take administration as by })apcr of 11) June, 1758, on tile.

Account of administration was })resented 27 Sept., 1762,

and l)alance allowed to the widow, his only son Solomon

and to Isaac Wilson in riaht of his wife Abioail, a dauadi-

ter.

287 Solomon, m. Lois Howard of Lynn, 26 Aug., 175L

288 Abigail, ni. Isaac Wilson of Salem, 14 Dec, 1744.

107 Elizabeth (ScnmieP, Thomas\ Thomas^), mar-

ried Benjamin, son of Hugh and Ivebecca Alley, who was

born in Lynn 24 Feb., 1604-5. Their intention of mar-

riage was published 2G Sept., 1717. The date of her

death has not been found, nor of his marriage with his

second wife, Hannah. j\Ir. Alley was a tisherman and

made his will 19 May, 1756, proved 21 June, 1756, nam-

ing wife Hannah, sons Eleazer and Benjann'n, daughter

Elizabeth, a daughter Hannah (deceased), son Solomon,

(to whom he bequeathed real estate held in partnership

with Timothy Howard), son-in-Liw John Ingalls, whose

wife was deceased, sons John, Abner and Jacob. The

children born to him by his tirst wife, according to the

Town Record, were

:

289 Jacob, b. 19 Sept., 1719.

290 Solomon, b. 2 Jan., 1721.

291 Eleazer, b. 16 Apr., 1723.

292 Richaixl, b. 9 Oct., 1726.

293 Hannah, b. 28 July, 1728.

HIST. COLL. XVIII 17
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294 Benjamin, b. 9 Apr., 1731.

295 John, b. 25 Mar., 1738.

296 Abibner, )

lizabeth, 3
b. 18 Feb., 1741.

297 Eli '

108 Solomon (Samuel^, T/ioJnas*, Thomas^) married

1st Mary Johnson^^ (intention published 16 Jan., 1726-7),

vvho died in childbed 28 Sept., 1743, in the thirty-sixth

year of her age. He married 2d Mary (Legree) Bly or

Blyth of Salem, 1 Nov., 1744.

His first wife was a daughter of Richard and EIizabeti#

(Newhall) Johnson of Lynn. Mr. Johnson, in a deed of

17 Feb., 1731-2, conveyed to his son-in-law Solomon

Newhall and daughter Mary Newhall a lot of land where

his son Newhall's house stood on the road to Blackmarsh.

His second wife w^as probably the wddow of Benj. Blythe

or Bly, whose intention of marriage with Mary Legree of

Lynn was published in Lynn 25 Nov., 1733. He acquitted

his brother Samuel Newhall, fisherman, of all claims against

him for a share in his father's estate, 14 Dec, 1734.

No probate of his estate appears in the Index of the

Probate Records for Essex County. His wife Mary signs

as his widow 26 August, 1788. He himself last appears

on the records (of Deeds) 19 Feb., 1783.

298 Eichard, b. 14 Oct., 1727; m. Lydia Williams, 14 Nov., 1751.

299 Ezra, b. 5,Tan., 1729-30; m. Elizabeth Pecks, 12 Dec, 1751.

300 Hulda, b. 18 July, 1732; m. Jacob Alley, 26 June, 1753.

301 Timothy, b. 15 Sept., 1735; adm. on his estate granted to

his father, Solomon Newhall, 5 Nov., 1759.

302 Jerusha, b. 17 Oct., 1737; d. 23 Feb., 1737-8.

303 Elizabeth, b. 2 Aug., 1742.

304 Solomon, b. 28 Sept., 1743; d. 7 Feb., 1743-4.

305 Mary, b. 3 Oct., 1745; died 29 Sept., 1824.

Ill Lydia {SamueP, Thomas'^, Thomafi^), the date of

whose birth has not been learned, married 13 Oct., 1734, ,

Ephraim, son of Thomas and Sarah (Berry) Stocker, a i
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' cordwainer, who was ])orn 4 Apr,, 1713, and lived and

died in Lynn, his widoAV, Lydia, l)eing appointed admin-

istratrix on his estate 6 Sept., 1773. Hy a deed of con-

veyance made by him 27 Dec, 1769, of some land in

Runmey ^Nlarsh, to Tiiomas Stocker, we learn that he was

a son of Thomas Stocker, lately deceased. His wife

Lydia released her right of dower in the premises.

306 Abigail, b. 5 Oct., 1735.

307 El)enezer, b. 11 Oct., 1737.

308 Sarah, b. 19 Aug., 1739.

309 Lydia. b. 19 Jan., 1742.

310 Mary, b. 24 Aug., 1745.

311 Elizabeth, b. 5 Nov., 1747.

312 Ebenezer, b. 24 July, 1750.

313 Hannah, b. 2 Oct., 1752.

314 Elijah, b. 23 Oct., 1755.

112 Joseph (iSamueJ-'^, TJiomas\ TZfowa.s^) was a joiner,

as appears by his deed of 23 ]\lar., 1743-4, by which he

conveyed to his l)rother Samuel his share in the estate of

his father, Samuel Newhall. After that his name does

not appear in the records. His intention of marriage

with Aljigail Hanson was publi.shed 20 Sept., 1741 ; l)ut

the date of marriage has not been learned. His wife was

a daughter of Thomas and Hannah Hanson of Dover, N.

H. ; and perhaps the record of his family is to l)e looked

for there. ^* We only infer that he was the father of:

315 Hanson, b. about 1741-2; ni. Hepz'h BieecP'-\ 6 Feb., 17C5.

31G Ebenezer, m. 1st Hannah Lurrabee, 2d Martha .

113 Hulda (SamneP, Thomaf>\ Thomas') , the date of

whose birth has not been ascertained, "svas married 2 June,

1728, to Allen Breed of Lynn, b. 16 March, 1706-7,

youngest son of Joseph and Sarah (Farrington) Breed.

>*In tlie record ofpublishinents of intentions of ni;irriajre at Lynn nppears that

of TUomas Hanson of Cochecka and Hannah Pearce of Lyun, 10 May, 1719.
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He is styled house-carpenter in his deed of 1 March,

1730-1, by which he conveys to his brother Matthew-

Breed, coaster, one-quarter part of the homestead of their

fiither, Joseph Breed, deceased, very near the meeting!

house, his wife, Hulda, relinquishing her right of dower.

317 Joseph, b. 3 June, 1729; m. Rebecca Merriam, 1 Nov., 17o0.

318 Love, b. 16 Aug., 1731; m. Allen^^^ Nevvhall, 29 Mar., 1750.

319 Jeruslia, b. 3 Sept., 1733; m. Heiiiy Batcheller, 4 Apr., 1758.

320 Hnlda, b. 10 Sept., 173(5.

321 Abi.i^ail, b. 7 Nov., 1741; m. Richard Richards, 2 Dec, 17GI.

322 Allen, b. 19 Apr., 1744; m. Abi.-iail Lyndsey, 4 March, 176G.

323 Hepzibali, b. 15 Dec, 174G; m. Hanson'*'^ Nevvhall, G Feb.,

1765.

324 Eliphalet, b. 4 June, 1750; m, Mary Johnson, 10 Dec, 1772.

325 Frederick, b. 20 Aug., 1755; m. Sarah Mansfield.

126 Mary {JoJiit\ JoJux', Thomas^), born in Lynn 2

Jan., 1723; was married, in 1745^^ (says her grandson,

Mr. Alonzo Lewis, the historian of Lynn), to Nathan,

son of Isaac and Hannah (Hallett) Lewis, born in Lynn,

6 Dec, 1721.

His son Zachariah, the father of the historian, bought

of his cousin John Newhall, jr., 25 June, 1798, a house-

lot boundino- south on the Boston road, north and west on

land of William Newhall and east on land of the grantor.

On this lot he built the house in which he brought up his

young family, including the future historian of Lynn, who

was thus living, in his youth, very near the site of the

homestead, and probably on the very land, of the first

Thomas Newhall, although he himself phiees that home-

stead on the east side of Federal street, where Thomas

Newhall did not own a rod of ground.

326 Lois, b. 12 Feb , 1747.

327 Nathan, b. 26 Feb., 1750.

328 John, b. 10 Jan., 1752.

16 The record in the Cit}- Rcgistr.ii's Office at Boston ^aj-s that Nathan Lewis

and Mary Newhall were married by the Rev. Samuel MaLher , 12. Sept., 1747.
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329 Thomas, h. 19 July, 1755.

3S0 David, b. H) Fel)., 17.J7.

331 Henry, b. 1(5 Sept., 1759.

332 Benjjiiniii, b. 4 Sept., 17G2.

333 Zachariuli, b. 15 Oct., 17(J5.

334 Stephen, I). 4 May, 1770.

335 William Burke, b. 23 May, 1773.

133 Nathaniel {XatJumieF, JoJm^, Autliony-), Loni

in Lynn, 11 June, KIDO, taken in his intaney to Boston

by his lather, was a 8hi})\vright in Boston and died there

25 April, 1717, aged twenty-seven years. He was mar-

ried, 1 Jan., 1713, l)y the Eev. El)enezer Peinberton, to

Anne I)arl)y, who, after his death (viz., 11 Dee., 1718),

married Sylvanus Yiekers (who by Avill in 1721 gave

everything to his wife Anne), and, again a widow, mar-

ried Daniel King of Boston, a shi})Avriglit, who, in 1728,

with his "wife Anne bite Anne Yiekers, widow, as she is

administratrix of her former husband Xathaniel Newell

late of Boston dee'd," makes conveyance of real estate.

Mr. Newhall probably lived near his cousin Ilcnry New-

hall in Charter street, on land l)ought of James How^ of

Boston, 2 March, 1713-14. His widow gave bond of

administration on his estate 27 May, 1717, one of her

sureties being Eleazer Dorl)y, mariner. The inventory,

made 25 May, 1717, Avas presented 2(5 Aug., 1717. The

house and land were appraised at 170^: the whole estate

at 250-^ 18^ In her first administration account she

credits herself with a sum paid to Mr. Nathaniel Newhall

to discharge a bond given to Mr. Eleazer Darb}-. In

another account presented 12 Feb., 1727 (by Anne Yiek-

ers), she charges the estate "for the maintenance, clothing

and schooling of the Deceased's eldest son Eleazer from

the 25th of April 1717 to October 25, 1725, the time he

was bound as an ap})rentice, being 8 years and a half at

10^ p annum he being no more than two years and 8 ( ?)
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months at his Father's decease ;" also for "son Nathaniel

who was one year old when his ffather dyed." The two

boys were })ut under the guardianship of their grandfather

Eleazer Dorby, wharfinger, 24 Sept., 1728.

This line has not been followed any farther. The two

children named below were born in Boston.

33G ElenztT, b. 23 Nov., 1714.

337 Natliaiiiel, b. 6 April, 1716.

142 John (Jo/m^, John^, Anthom/), born in Lynn

22 Dec., 1692, Avas the youngest of the six John New-

halls who Avere of a^e and livins: in Lynn between 1713

and 1717. He married, 7 Jan., 1719-20, Lydia Scadlet

or Scarlet of Maiden. He received (as has been seen),

by deed of gift, his grandfather's homestead, in 1720,

having received his father's homestead by Avill in 1718.

By occupation he Avas a Aveaver, as shoAvn in deed of 13

Dec, 1739, Avhen as John Newhall, jr., he conveyed a lot

laid out to his grandfather and father, his Avife I^ydia re-

leasing her dower. In 1748 he sold to Ephraim Hall a

lot in the town common laid out to John Newhall, jr.,

and his son John. In 1778 he sold to his son. Increase,

the southern end of his house, Avith five and a half acres

adjoining.

The Avill of John NeAAdiall, jr., of Lynn, yeoman, exe-

cuted 23 Feb., 1760, Avas presented for probate 3 Nov.,

1778. He mentions his Avife Lydia, daughters Hannah

Newhall and Lydia Devereux and sons John and Increase,

whom he appointed executors. To John he gives the

northerly end of the house and some land next to it, and

to Increase the easterly end and some land near it ; the

rest of his real estate to be divided ccjually betAvecn them,

the Avidow to have a life estate in a portion of the house.

The two sons made a mntual deed of divit>ion of barn and

field near it Jan. 4, 1783.
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338 John, b. 12 May, 1721; ni. Sarah Lewis, 10 April, 1746.

339 Hanimii, b. 13 Oct., 172.'; in. Josiah^^^ Newliall, 24 Dec, 1740.

340 Increase, b. 31 Mar., 1725; ni. Susanna .

341 Lydia, b. 15 Aug., 1726; in. Devereux.

342 William, b. 31 Mar., 1728; probably died before his father

and without issue.

143 Henry (Jolai^^ Jo/m^, Anlhomf), born in Lynn,

7 June, 1695, was prol)al)ly brought up by his uncle Xti-

thaniel in Boston, where he married, 22 Nov., 1722,

Susanna Swift of Dorchester. In 1744 Henry Newhall

of Boston, shipwright, bought of Obadiah Swiit of Dor-

chester, blacksmith, twenty-seven acres of land in Dor-

chester, which his widow, Susanna Xewhall of Boston,

sold in 1755. His residence was probably in Charter

street and Henchman's lane ; and in 1745 he sold one-half

of a house in Cross street
(
perhaps in right of his wi fe )

.

His will, made 30 jNlarch, 1753, and jjioved 27 April,

1753, mentions his grandson William Blake, son of his

only daughter Susanna, wife of Duncan Ingraham, mari-

ner. His wife Susanna is named executrix. The wit-

nesses are John Steel, John Newhall and Thomas Lead-

better.

Henry and Susanna Newhall had the following children,

born in Boston :

343 Henry, b. 16 April, 1723; prob. d. in father's lifetime.

344 Susanna, b. 10 Nov., 1724; m. 1st Win. Blake, 7 Jan., 1747,

and 2d Duncan Ingraham.

144 Eleazer (Jolm'^^, JoJm^, Anthomf), born in Lynn

20 April, KiOcS, seems to have removed to Boston, where

he was married by the Rev. John A\'ebl) to jNIary Grice,

15 Mar., 1721. He and his brother Plenry were })robably

brought up by their uncle Nathaniel and learned their

trade with him, for they are both called shipwrights. In

1743 Eleazer Newhall of Boston, shipwright, made a con-
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veyaice of land in Middle street, near land of Grice and

Chamberlain. He conveyed to his son Henry Newhall of

Boston, shipwright, 25 Dec, 1760, the north part of

house and land in Middle street, which he had bought

of the widow Priscilla Grice, retaining the other half in

his own possession until 1767, Avhen he sold it.

Eleazer and Mary Newhall had the following children,

born in Boston :
—

345 Mary, b. 5 Jan., 1722; m. Moses Chadwell of Lynn, 26 Nov.,

1747 (?).

3^6 Rebecca, b. 15 July, 1724.

347 Elizabeth, b. 14 Aug., 1725.

348 Eleazer, b. 3 June, 1727.

349 Josiali, b. 22 Feb., 1729; m. Rachel Annis, 23 Nov., 1749.

350 Heiii-y, b. 27 Aug., 1730; ra. Elizabeth .

351 William, b. 27 March, 1732.

352 Eleazer, b. 21 Jan., 1734.

353 Priscilla, b. 25 Dec, 1735.

148 David (John'^\ John^, Anfhoni/), born in Lynn
29 Aug., 1710, like his brothers Henry and Eleazer re-

moved to Boston in his youth, and like them followed the

calling of his uncle Nathaniel, the shipwright. He mar-

ried 1st Mary, daughter of Dr. Henry Burchsted (inten-

tion published in Lynn 14 May, 1738), and 2d Elizabeth

Merchant of Boston, in April, 1745. Li 1746, Henry

Burchsted of Boston, physician, and wife Anna, mortgaged

some real estate to David Newhall of Boston, shipwright,

wdiich mortgage was released (on the margin) the next

year. Dr. Burchsted was appointed, 17 August, 1752,

guardian of his grandchildren David and Mary, minors

under fourteen yeavs of age, children of his daughter Mary
Newhall, late of Boston, deceased.

Mr. Newhall may have removed from Boston, for David

Newhall of Haverhill was appointed, 10 Jan., 1757, guar-

dian to his two children David and Mary (upwards of
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fourteen) ; Imt, in 1762, these children, viz. : David New-
hall of Boston, mariner, and ^lary Xewhall of Boston, sin-

olewom;ni, children and heirs of Mary Newhall, deceased,

convey a lot in ]\larl)lehead assia'ned to Sarah Burchsted

in the division of the estate of her father, Capt. Benjamin

James, deceased.

The children of David Xewhall (two by his first wife,

the others by his second, and all born in Boston) were :

Sr,i David, b.21 June, 17^'.); m. Mary Johnson, 29 June, 17G6 (?).

355 Mary. b. 7 Oct., 1741.

35(> William, b. 2+ Apr., 1747.

357 Benjamin, b. 20 Apr., 1749.

358 Elizabeth, b. 23 June, 1750.

1C5 Mary {Thomas'^ Thomas^\ Thomafi\ Thomas^),

born in Maiden 5 Nov., 1704, was married to Robert,

son of Kalpli Earle, of Leicester, Mass. Mr. Earle is

said to have lived at what is called the Mulberry Grove

Place. Of their children, George, Timothy and Esek

moved to Vermont, and Marmaduke to the town of Pax-

ton. George was a captain in the Revolution.

359 Mai-tha, b. 3 Nov., 1726; m. 1st David Earle, and 2d Heze-

kiah Ward.
3r.O Nathan, b. 12 May, 1728; m. Elizabeth Richardson.

3G1 Mary, b. 10 .\uu,-., 1730; m. Jona. Sarifoant, jr., of Leicester.

3(>2 Elizabeth, b. 8 Oct., 1782; ra. John Whitteniore, jr.

3(;3 Georye, b. 3 March, 1735.

364 Thomas, b. 27 Au^'., 1737 ; m. Hannah Waite.

365 Esek, b. 10 Feb., 1741.

366 Robert, b. 10 Oct., 1743; ra. Sarah Hunt.

367 Lydia, b. 15 Aug., 1746; m. John Wilson.

368 Marmaduke, b. 8 March, 1749.

157 Abigail
(
Thomas'^ Thomas^\ Thomas\ Thomas^)

,

born in Maiden 7 Oct., 1707, was married to Benjamin

Earle, brother of the preceding. Their children were :

369 Newhall, b. 15 March, 1735.

370 Antipas, b. I June, 1737; m. Mercy Slade.

17*
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371 John, b. 18 Nov., 1740; d. 25 Nov., 17G0.

372 Garduor, b. 21 Feb., 1744.

373 Beiijaniin, b. 28 March, 1747; d. 24 Dec, 1747.

153 Lydia {Thomas'\ Thomas'\ Thomas\ Thomas^),

born in Maiden 18 Mar., 1709-10, was married to John,

son of William Brown, of Leicester. Capt. BroAvn was

a prominent citizen of Leicester, commanded a company

in the Louisbourg Expedition and represented the town

in General Court for several years. He died in 1791,

aged eighty-eight 3'ears. They had the following chil-

dren :

874 John, b. in 17?.3; d. Sopt., 1821.

375 Peiley, b. 27 May. 1737.

376 Dorothy, b. 23 Aug.. 1738.

377 Lydia, b. 14 Nov., 1740.

159 Jonatlian {TIiomaf<'\ Thonms''\ Thos.\ Tho^}),

born in Maiden 4 March, 1711-12; died in Leicester 8

June, 1787. His wife was Huinah, daughter of Josiah

Converse, of Brooktield, as appears by deed of said Con-

verse, 19 Dec, 1768, conveying to him some land in Lei-

cester. And, in March, 1773, Jonathan Newhall, gentle-

man, and wife Hannah, of Leicester, conve3^ed to James

Converse of Brooktield her share in the estate of her late

father Josiah Converse, Esq., late of Brookfield, deceased.

In 1785, Capt. Jonathan Newhall appears on record as

one of the trustees of the Baptist church in Leicester.

His will, of 3 July, 1787, proved 7 Aug., 1787, mentions

wife Hannah, sons Thomas, Jonathan and Hiram, daugh-

ters Hannah Harding, Dorothy Washburn and Esther

Green, and grandsons Joshua and Jonathan (sons of Hi-

ram) and Thomas F. (son of Jonathan).

378 Thomas, b. 9 Aug., 1732; m. 1st Deborah Sargeant, and 2d

Sarah (Alden) Dwiglit.

379 Hannah, b. 18 Aug., 1734; d. 2 May, 1807; m. Elijah Hard-

lug of bLui'bridge, 23 Apr., 1767.
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3Sn Phebo, h. 25 Ort., 1730; d. 7 Mar., 1737.

381 HiiMiii, I). -21 Feb., 17;'.8; m. 1st Mary Scaver, 2d Sarah

Ilascy, 3(1 Jc'i'u>lia Hays.

3S2 Dorothy, b. 8 Api-., 17-10; il 2'^ Oct., 1807; m. Ebenezer, son

of Josopli Waslihiini of LuiccstcT, 1757.

383 Esther, b. 27 July, 1742; in. 1st Joctan Gfcen, and 2d

Cai'lKMltlT.

384 Jonathan, I). 2 Nov., 174-t; ni. 1st Mthitable Mai'cy, and 2d

iMaiy l,yon.

385 Dotsy, b. 20 Sept., 1747; d. 7 Apr., 1751.

163 Daniel {DanieV\ T/iomas'-^ Thnmas\ Thomas'^),

born ill Maiden 12 Dec, 1707; married, 2(3 Dec, 1728,

Tahitha, daiiuliter of Deacon Pliineas Uphain, and soon

removed to Leicester, Avhere lie had bouulit (17 Feb.,

1730-31) some land of Richard ^Nloore in the northeast

part of the town, bounded east on the Worcester line

(Wor. Co. Deeds, B. 4, L. 636). The dates of death of

Mr. Xewhtdl and his wife have not yet been ascertained.

Of the following named children the first, Tabitha, was

born in Maiden, the rest in Leicester.

386 Tabitha, b. in Maldon 28 Sept., 1730; m. Natlianiel Garfield

9 Atiji., 1750.

387 Daitiel, b. in 1734; m. Elizabeth Stebbins 17 Apr., 1755.

388 Elizabetii, b. 15 Dec. 1737; said to have m. Stephen Proc-

tor of Danvers 7 Jan., 17C.0.

3S9 Phineas, b. 28 Se|)t., 1742; in. Lydia Wilson 21 Sept., 17G3.

390 Samuel, b. 15 Aug., 1744; ni. Anna Heed of Conway.

165 John {T)anieV\ T/iowa,s'\ Thomas^ Thomas''),

born in Maiden 12 May, 1714; married, 17 Sept., 1741,

Dorothyi*^- Newhall, uho was born in Maiden 14 Feb.,

1717-18. He removed to Leicester, where, in 1743,

David Allen of Leicester ''by reason of bodily indisposi-

tion uncapable to manage my husbandry affairs and con-

sidering the integrity and I'aithfulness of my brother in

law John Newhall of Leicester" conveyed to the said

John the half of his real estate (AVor. Co. Deeds, B. 15,
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L. 567). Mr. Newhall was a captain in Col. John Chand-

ler's regiment, and with his conijrany marched from Spen-

cer District, in August, 1757, to Sheffield, for the relief

of Fort William Henry, a distance of ninety-four miles.

In 1744 he bought of Isaac Stone of Lexington one hun-

dred and forty-tive acres in the western part of Leicester

near Dr. Clark's heirs and the county gore. In 17G6 he,

then of ]Malden, mortgaged this farm to Samuel Winthrop

of Boston, Esq., his wife Dorothy releasing her right of

dower. This land was then within the bounds of Spen-

cer. In 1767, being still of Maiden, he conveyed to his

son Allen Newhall, of Spencer, lands in Spencer and

Charlton. But in 1770 he is of Spencer, where he is

found conveying lands to his son Allen and making a

new mortgage to Mr. Winthrop, with wife Dorothy in

release of her dower and David Newhall signing as a wit-

ness.

The date of Capt. Newhall's death has not been learned.

His wife Dolly must have died before 8 May, 1792, when

Daniel Lynds, jr., of Gilford, Vt., and his wife Sarah, in

her right, conveyed to Allen Newhall of Spencer all right

and share in about forty-three and a half acres set off to

their late mother, Dolly Newhall, out of the real estate of

Lt. Thomas Newhall. In 17U6 Reuben Newhall of Spen-

cer (wife Sarah releasing dower), Barnabas and Betty

Aldrich of Northbridge and Jonathan and Phebe Winslow

of Charlton conveyed to John Southgate of Leicester land

in Leicester on the road to Sturbridge, "being all that

part or share of the estate of Lt. Thomas NeAvhall left by

will to Dorotha Newhall, daughter of said Thomas, or her

heirs."

391 Allen, b. 3 July, 1743; m. 1st Rebecca Bemis, and 2d Dolly

Eeinis.

392 John, b. 26 Nov., 1745; prob. d. without isbue.
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303 Betsy, b. 14 Mnr., 1748; m. Bnrnabas Aldrich C> M.'uv, 1783.

3<)4 Sanili. b. 30 .lime, 17r)l : in. Dau'ul Lynds, jr., 3 Dlc
,
1772.

395 David, b. 11 Vah., 1754; maixlifd to Concurd liglii
;

pi'ob.

cl. wiihoiit issue.

30f, Mary, b. (J May, 175G; |m)b. d without issue.

31)7 Phel^e, b. 5 Feb , 175i); ui. Joi.alhau Wiii.Nluw 22 Apr., 1771).

166 Nathan {DanieV\ Thomas"-', Thomas\ Thoma,^),

born in ^^lalden 26 Oct., 1719 ; maiTiod Ttibithu Waite of

Mnklen 2(5 Oct., 1743. lie (lied in Miilden 18 Jan.,

1757, aged thirty-seven years. Ilis Avidow Tahitha was

appointed administratrix on his estate, U Feb., 1757, her

sureties on the bond being Edward Wait, yeoman, and

Samuel Burditt, gentleman, all of :\IaUk'n. The home-

stead consisted of house and barn and twenty-two acres

on the north side of the country road leading to Lynn,

bounded east on land of Samuel Wait and Thomas Hill,

and west on hmd of Daniel Newhall ; also twenty-six and

a half acres bounding east on the above, of ^^hich :\lr.

Daniel Newhall and his wile had the improvement during

their lives.

The widow, Tabitha Newhall, died of dysentery 6 Nov.,

1798, ao-ed seventy-eight years. By her ^^ill, made 24

Jan., 1798, and proved 5 Dec, 1798, she bestowed on

daughter Anna Newhall (widow of Edward) and her

children, viz. : Barnard, Edward, William, Tal.itha and

Nathan Newhall, twenty-six acres of woodland hounded

south on Edward Wade's land, east on land of Sanmel

Waite, north on the town road and west on land of heirs

of Samuel Merritt. This devise was settled on Barnard

Newhall 13 Dec, 1806 (his mother having died), he

agreeing to pay his brothers and sister for their shares.

398 Nathan, b. 14 Nov., 1744; m. Thebe lAaiherstone (?).

391) Edward, b. 12 Sept., 1747; ui. Anna llitchiiigs, 2G Oci., 17,7.

400 Daniel, b. 12 May, 1749; d. 2(; Feb., 1754.

401 Barnard, b. 12 Sept., 175U; at Cuucoid light; prob. d. with-

out issue.
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178 Samnel {Smnnel^, T/ionias'^\ Thomas\ Thomas^),

born in Maiden 2 Mar., 1715 ; married, 18 Mar., 173()-7,

Martha U[)liani of Maiden. lie died in the twenty-sixth

year of his age (says the iiravestone), 17 Nov., 1740 (on i

the same night as his mother), and administration on his

estate was granted, 22 Dec, 1740, to his widow Martha,

Avhose sureties were James and Nathaniel Upham of Mai-

den. The widow married Samuel^^^ AVade of jMedford,

2 Dee., 1741. In the tinal settlement of the real estate,

27 Sept., 1757, Mrs. Wade received her dower, and the

remainder seems to have been settled on "Lucretia, Avife

of John Barker, late Lucretia Newhall."

402 SaimiL'l, b. 2-t March, 17:17-8; d. without issne.

403 hiicietia, b. 2 Jan., 1739-40; m. Juhii liuikci".

177 Joseph. (SamjieP, T/iomafi^\ Thomas^ Thomas^),

born in Maiden 8 Dec, 171G; married, 21 Feb., 1740,

jNiercy Bradshaw of jNIedford. She was a daughter of

John and iNIerey (Tufts) Bradshaw and born in Medford,

27 Dec, 1721. Mr. Newhall lived first in Charlestown,

Avhere his only son was born. In January, 1742-3, he

bought of Gershom Keyes of Boston some real estate in

Shrewsbury and a "i^ew in the meeting house at Shrews-

bury on the right hand of the front door as they go in."

In May, 1743, he, then of Shrewsbury, sold land in Lei-

cester, near Dr. Green's. In June, 1744, Joseph New-

hall of Shrewsbury (and wife Mercy) sold the land he

had bought of Keyes, but in June, 1750 (being then

described as of Ipswich) he bought other land in Shrews-

bury, near his former purchase. In April, 1753, Jose})!!

Newhall of Gloucester was in a suit against Daniel Floyd

of Maiden. In J'niuary, 1755, he linally settled in New-

bury as an innholder and sold his pcAV in Shrewsbury

meeting-house. In 1758 he was a captain in Col. Jona-
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than Bngley's regiment, ar.d on the muster roll for that

year a})pears the following entry :
—

"Joseph Xewhall Esq., Ne\vl)ury, £8 per mo., March
13 to Dec. 10, 1) mo. 21 days."

Administration on the estate of Capt. Josei)h Newhall

of Newhury, gentleman, deceased intestate, was granted

to his widow Mercy Xewhall, 11 iMay, 17()1, and guar-

dianship of his son Sanniel Xewhall (al)o\e fourteen years

of age) Avas granted 23 Jan., 1702, to Samuel Tufts.

TliLi widow afterwards hecame the wife of Sanuiel Lane.

404 Saimiel, b. in Cliai'lcstowii, 23 Sept., 1741; in. Elizabeth —

.

178 Sarah (ScnnueF', Thomas-\ Thomas\ T//omcfs^),

born in Maiden IG Jan., 1718-19, was married, 4 July,

1742, to the Rev. benjamin Bowers of ^liddle Iladdam,

Conn., born 7 March, 1718, a graduate of Harvard Col-

lege in the class of 1733. ]\Ir. BoAvers died 16 May,

17G1, outli\ing his wife, who died oU Jul\", 1757.

Their children were :
—

405 Bcnjaiiiiii, b. !(> July, 1743.

40fi Sarah, 1). 5 Aii.u., 174.').

407 Hannah, b. 2 .hinc, 1747; d. 10 Mar., 1750.

40S .Jonathan, b. 1!) May, 174!); d 27 Oct., 1749.

40'J ll;nin:ili, b. 17 Sept., 1750; d. 10 lu-b . 1810: ni. Rev. Daniel

Fuller of Gl:)ucester, Mass., 14 Aug , 1770 (II. C. 17(54);

for a more extended notice of whom see liabsuii's Giou-

ce>ter, pp. ;')(!0-(I4.

410 Mary, b Ki Get., 1752; m. Joseph Ilurd 10 Feb., 1774.

411 Jonathan, I). 15 Apr., 1754; nn (al)ont 17S5) Keheeca (llnrd)

Gary, wiio lived to be npwanls of a liundred years of age

and d. 21 Dec., lS."i5.

412 Lydia, b. 11 June, I75G.

179 Mary (Samufl'\ r/tomas''\ ThomoH^ Thomas'),

born in ]\lalden 1 April, 1721-2 ; married the Rev.

Thomas Skinner of Colchester, Conn., 15 June, 1740.

Mr. Skinner entered Harvard College from Billerica,
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Mass., and graduated in 1732. He died 10 Oct., 1762,
and his wife died 8 Dec, 1745.

They had the following children :

413 Thomas, b 31 May, 1741; ^vnd. Yale Coll., smgcon four
yrs. ill Revo, war; in. Jemslia riiristopher ol New Lou-
don, 2 Apr., 1788, and d. 7 Aii<;., 171)U.

414 Mary, b. 31 Jan., 1743; ni. Wells.

183 Aaron (Samwl^, Thomas''^ TIiomas\ Thomas''),
born in Maiden in 1730, removed to Gloucester, was a
master mariner, and married, 14 Dec., 1758, Hannah,
daughter of James and Hannah (Smith) Bal)«on, born in

1737. Administration on his estate was granted 1 March,
177il, to Mr. Asa Baker "during the coverture of Hannah,
his wife."

415 Hannah, b. 25 May, 17(51; m. Asa Baker 4 Feb., 1779.

184 Ezra {Samuel'\ T/tomas'\ Thomas\ Thoman^)
born in Maiden 1 Majs 1733, and after the death of his
father, married first (10 April, 1755) Sarah, dauohter of
Joseph and Eunice (Potter) Fuller, of Lynn, 'born in
Lynn 27 July,'« 1737, died 4 May, 1777, having been the
mother of all his children but one. He inarrird secondly
(8 May, 1781) the widow Alice Gray, a dauohter of
Nathan and Mary (Ba.ssett) Breed, born in Lynn 22
Sept., 1744. He died at Salem 5 Ajnil, 1798. His
widow, Alice, died at Lowell 9 Feb., 1833.

'
'

'

He turned his attention to military affairs in the old
French War, being commissioned, 20 Feb., 1760, as en-
sign in Col. Timothy Euggles' regiment, in which his elder
brother Joseph of Newbury served us a captain. At the

"=.\ frrnn.lson, who l-.s taken preMt pains in fratherinj, the jjonealosical facts

Aug.! 1737.'"^^ "'' "" '"'"' "' "'" ''""' '"^^ '"^'^ ^""'^« *""-• «^« ioif6
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breaking out of the Revolutionary War he commanded a

compan}' of "minute men," who marched from Lynn on

the ahirm of the 19th of April, 1775, and is said to have

been the bearer of the message to Col. Pickering giving in-

formation of the movement of the British forces towards

Lexington. He Avas the senior captain in the regiment

commanded by Col. Mansfield, stationed most of the time

at Winter Hill during the siege of Boston, and was pres-

ent at the evacuation of that city. He was subsequently

promoted to the rank of major; and on 17 May, 1777,

was commissioned as Lt. Col. in the 5th Reg. Mass. Con-

tinentals commanded by Col. (afterwards Gen.) Rufus

Putnam. He served in the campaign which resulted in

the surrender of Burgoyne's army, was at Valley Forge,

and took part in the battles of Trenton and Princeton,

etc. He was afterwards stationed in and about West

Point, wdth the army under command of Gen. Heath, until

the end of the w^ar. He then took up his al)ode in Salem,

having before the war lived in Lynn, in the house of Dr.

James Newhall. President Washington appointed him

Collector of Internal Revenue, a position which he filled

until his death. In the Salem Gazette of April 10th ap-

pears the following notice in the column of deaths :
—

"Col. Ezra Newhall, 66. He served his country in the

late war with fidelity and honour; and in civil and

domestic life the character of an honest man, faithful

friend, tender husband and kind parent w\as conspicuous

in him. Society suffers a real loss by his death."

Children :

416 Tliomas,b. 23 0ct., 1755; m. Mehitable Cheever'^'"' 30 Dec,

1783.

417 Mercy, b. 4 Sept., 1757; m. AbnerCheever,^35jr., 29Nov., '79.

418 Lydia, b. 6 Mar., 17(50; m. David Lewis 11 June (?), 1780.

419 Samuel, b. 6 Mar., 1762; ra. Rachael Jolinson.

420 Sarah, b. — July, 1765 ; m. Sara'l MuUiken 21 Mar. (?), 1789.

HIST. COLL. XVIII 18
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;

421 Joseph, b. 7 Mar., 1769; d. 13 Dec, 1827, unmar,

'

422 Albert, b. 18 Mar., 1772; in. Siiisaii Kayiuoud, 8 Oct. 1798.

423 Gilbert, b. 10 Oct., 1775; m. Eliz. S.vmoiids 7 Oct., 1800.

424 Joauua, b. 19 Mar., 1784; m. Lemuel Pa} son 26 Apr., 1801.

195 Locker {JacoJ/\ Johr'^, Thomas'^, Thomas^), born

in Lynn 12 Nov., 1708, married Sarah , whose sur-

name and parentage have not been ascertained. They had

the following children :

425 Abi.ii-ail, b. 18 Mar., 1737.

426 Jacob, b. 3 May, 1740; m. Elizabeth Hodgkins 21 Ang., 1766.

427 Luther, b. 15 June, 1742; served in war of the Hevohitlon.

428 Calvin, b. 8 Dec, 1745; m. Sarah Goklthwait 28 Sept., 1772.

429 Shadrack, b. 17 Feb., 1747.

199 Jonathan {JacoJ/\ Johi^'^, Thomas\ Thomas^),

born in Lynn 8 May, 17 IG, married Abigail Norwood
(published 27 Jan., 1739-40). Li a conveyance from his

father, 2 Jan., 1758, he is styled gentleman, and the wit-

nesses, Moses and Susanna Newhall, testify in July, 1759,

that they saw the grantor sign the deed.

Mr. Newhall died 18 Oct., 1761. His will, executed

five days before his death, was proved 16 Nov., 1761.

He mentions his wife Abigail, daughters Keturah, Anna
and Zerviah, eldest son Jacob (under age), three other

sons, Abner, Jabez and Jonathan, and his brother Moses

Newhall, whom he appoints sole executor. The witnesses

were William Collins, jNloses Hudson and Michael New-
hall. The widow's dower was set ofi* 23 Nov., 1761.

The executor brought in his account 9 April, 1764, in

which he credits himself with settlins: the widow's thirds

and the payment of one-third the personal estate to her,

one-third of household goods to Keturah, and the same

to Anna. In his further account, of 27 June, 1769, he

charges the estate with payment to Ezra Hitchins of his

wife's legacy, and to Joseph Breeden the same.
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430 Amos, b. 27 Aug., 1740; d. younp:.

431 Keturah, b. 12 Apr.. 1742
-,

in. E/m Hitchins 9 Mar., 1702.

432 Anna, b. 11 Sept., 1743; ni. Joseph Breeden of Maldon 2G

May, 1763.

433 Jacob, b. 22 Feb., 1744-.5; in. Sarah Borry of Lynn.

434 Abiier, b. ; liVni.;; in Boston 1771.

435 Jabez. b. ; m- Eli7.al)i'th Stone 2(5 Dec, 1772.

43G Jonathan, ;
m. Mary Berry 2 Jan., 177G.

437 Zerviah, b. 5 Aug., 1754; d. 17G1-G4.

200 Moses (Jacoh'^JoIue-, Thomas\ Thomm'^), hovw

in Lynn 7 Muy, 171S, in. 6 Feb., 1739-40, Susanna,

dauuhter of Michael and Sandi Bowden, born in Lynn

29 Oct., 1717. Al)outa year later (7 Jan., 17-}()-l) he

received an estate l)y deed of gift from his orandfatiiei-,

Thomas Chadwell of Lynn. In B. 102, L. 2:>\ of Essex

Co. Deeds is recordt^d a conveyance l)y John Bowden of

Exeter, N. IL, -lolni Eiddan of ISIarbU'head and wife

Sarah, T^Iary Kichards of Southborough, widow, Samuel

Kelly 'of ]M:irblehea<l and wife Lydia, and Moses Ncwhall,

gentleman, of Lynn and wife Susanna, all children of

Michael Bowden, innhohler, late of Lynn, deceased, and

wife Sarah, to Benjamin F>owdcn, 10 Jan., 1755.

Kothing has been found in probate records al>out his

e.state. He probably died as early as 1774, when an

account was handed in by the administrator of his father's

estate.

Moses and Susanna Nevvhall had the following children,

born in Lynn :

438 Michael, b. 15 Aug., 1740: ni. 1st Susanna llawkes; 2d Jo-

anna Collins.

439 Susanna, b 8 Aug., 1741 ; in. Jolin Adam Dagyr 18 Aug., Gl.

440 Esther, b. 28 Feb., 1743; ni. Thomas Hawkes ^^"23 June,

17G8 (?).

441 Sarah, b. 25 May, 174i.

442 Marv, b. 28 May, 1745; m. Benjamin Coats, jr., 31 Oct., 17Go.

443 Ilannali, b. 2G June, 174(1; m. Adam llawkes 10 July, 17G5.

444 Martha, b. 2G Nov., 1748; bur. 27 June, 1827, ait. 79.
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445 Lydia, b. 11 Sept., 1750; m. Amos Lewis 25 Dec, 1768.

446 Moses, b. 10 Dec, 1751; m. Haunah Eobbius iu Lancaster

16 Dec, 1773.

447 Ruth, b. 7 April, 1754.

448 Dorcas, b. 19 Apr., 1756.

449 David, b. 15 May, 1757; m. tliree wives (see bis record).

202'^Esther {JacoW\ Johii^\ Thomas\ Thomas^),

born in Lynn 29 July, 1722, was married first (1 Dec.

1741) to Ignatius^"^, son of John and Sarah^** (Newhall)

Fuller, born 30 May, 1718, who had by her:

450 Jonathan, b. 9 June, 1742.

451 Sarah, b. 23 Feb., 1747-8; d. 17 Jan., 1754.

452 Ignatius, b. 11 Aug., 1753.

Her first husband dying, she was married secondly to

Edward Brock 18 Nov., 1758, and bore to him the follow-

ing children :

453 Susanna, b. 23 June, 1760.

454 Edward, b. 19 May, 1764.

206 Nathan (Jacob^', Jolm^^, Thomas^, Thomas^),

born in Lynn 23 Nov., 1730, married Mary Farrington,

17 Feb., 1756, and was perhaps the father of:

455 Nathan, m. Rebecca Collins 4 Aug., 1782.

207 James (Jaco¥\ John-\ Thomas\ Thomas^), horn

in Lynn 14 June, 1733, married Sarah Barrett of Maiden

8 July, 1756. He died very soon after, viz., 19 Oct.,

1756, and administration was granted, 1 Nov., 1756, to

his widow Sarah Newhall, called of Lynn, whose sureties

were Samuel Grover and James Barrett of Maiden. In

the Inferior Court of Pleas for Middlesex Co., December

term, 1756, Sarah NeAvhall of Maiden, widow and admin-

istratrix of James Newhall, late of Lynn, deceased, pros*
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ecntes Jacob Newhall of Lynn, gentleman, for note of

hand of said Jacob to his son James, dated 26 Sept.,

1753.

The widow w^as probablj^ married to James Pratt 27

Jan., 1758.

Guardianship of James Xewliall, in second year of his

age, son of James Newhall, Lite of Lynn, deceased, was

granted in Middlesex Co., 10 Apr., 1758, to James Bar-

rett of ]MakIen, tanner, Joseph Green, surety. John

Buckman was appointed liis guardian 29 Oct., 1771, he

being then a minor above fourteen years of age.

456 James, b. in Maiden 17 Dec, 1756; of Boston in 1779.

208 Jeremiah {Thomas^\ Jospjjh^^ Thos.\ Thos}),

born in Lynn 4 Nov., 1708, married Sarah Bates 24 Apr.,

1733. She was a daughter of John Bates of Lj^nn, as

appears from their deed of some hmd in Lynn 21 ]\Iay,

1739. He gave a quitclaim of all his interest in his

father's estate to his step-mother and her children Jona-

than, Thomas, John, Amos and Asa, having evidently re-

ceived his portion in his fathers lifetime l)y deed of gift

dated 14 Apr., 1732. Li February, 1749-50, he bought of

Moses Stewart of Salem one-half of Isaac Larabee's house

near the J^unnery fence.

His will, of G Sept., 1774, presented 3 July, 1780, men-

tions his son Ezekiel (who was to maintain him and his

wife), daughter Lois, sons Jeremiah, Timothy, John and

Oliver, and daughters Sarah and ]Mary. His widow,

Sarah Newhall, died (as appears from the Lynnheld

Church records) 5 May, 1794, aged eighty-five years.

457 Maiy, b. 1 Mar., 1733-4; d. 6 Jan., 1753.

458 Sarah, b. 16 Oct., 1735; perhaps m. Jonathan AVelman"'

19 Dec, 1771.

459 Jeremiah, b. 25 Dec, 1737; m. Elizabeth Grant of Salem

9 Jan'y, 1761.
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4G0 Timoth}', b. 17 Nov., 1741 ; m. Susanna Braclshaw of Med-

ford.

4G1 Ezekiel, b. 1 Feb'y, 1743-4; m. 1st, Love Mausfleld^^s^ 2nd,

Martha''*" Newhall.

462 Lois, b. 13 Feb'y, 1745-6; d. 5 Feb'y, 1816.

463 John, b. 10 March, 1747-8; m. Rebecca Yell of Salem 2

Oct., 1771(?).

464 Oliver, b. 17 Au.i?., 1749.

4!;5 Mary, b. 5 March, 1755; d. 14 March, 1815.

209 Esther (
Thomaff>\ Jof^eph^, Thomas\ Thomas^,)

born in Lynnfield 1 Sept., 1710, was married 5 July,

1733, to Jonathan Welm in whose first wife (Mehitable

Bancroft, married 16 Feb'y, 1724-5) had died 5 April,

1731. The probate of his estate does not appear on the

records. He and his wife were alive in 1746, as appears

in records of deeds.

They had the following children born to them :

466 Lydia, b. 26 April, 1735.

467 Susanna, b. 16 April, 1737.

468 Lois, b. 15 .lan'y, 1739-40.

469 Eunice, b. 15 Sept., 1741.

470 Esther, b. 28 Dec, 1741(?)

471 Jonathan, b. 22 Sept.. 1743; m. 1st, Sarah^s Nevvhnll?, 19

Dec, 1771; 2nd, Susanna*''' Newhall, 25 May, 1802.

211 Jonathan (
Thomas^\ Joseph^\ Thomm\ Thos})

born in Lynn 13 Sept., 1721, married 26 Oct., 1742,

Elizabeth Johnson.

In 1749 Jonathan Newhall, jr., calling himself son of

Thomas Newhall deceased, conveyed land near the road

to the North Precinct (Lynnfield) and bounding on some

land of his mother Elizabeth Newhall, that she had re-

ceived from her father (" my grandfather ") John Ban-

croft. His wife Elizabeth released her dower in the

premises.

The will of Jonathan Newhall of Lynn, yeoman, exe-

cuted 14 Dec, 1781, presented for probate 11 July,
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|1782, mentions wife Elizabeth, sons Thomas and Jona-

[:han, and dauiihters Eunice and Susanna.

' The death of an Elizal)eth Newhall, 15 Jan'y, 1794, is

inscribed on the Jonathan Xewhall monument in the

tLynntield Burial Ground, i")erha})s the widow of the

above. On the other hand the death of a widow Eliza-

beth Newhall is recorded as of 8 Jan'y, 1795, aged sixtj'-

leight years (Church Records).

472 Thomas.

473 Joiiatliaii, b. about 1754; m. 1st, Susanna Upton, and 2ncl,

Phebe Ljndsey'"'.

474 Eunice.

475 Susanna, perliaps in. Nath'l Marsh of Dauvers, 26 Sept.,

1765.

215 Amos (T/ioma,s'\ Joseph''', Thomas\ Thomas^)

born 1 March, 1730-1, married iMargaret Southwick of

Salem, their intention l)eing published 18 Nov., 1750.

He was a farmer, lived in Lynnlield and died of ner\'ous

fever 20 July, 17(i5. His will, of 12 July, 17(15,

mentions his wife IMargaret, who is to have the whole

property for eight years, then his children (not named)

to inherit in the proportion of two parts each to the sons

and one part each to the daughters. The widow had

married Henry Jacobs before she rendered her account,

2 ]\Iarch, 1773, in which she charges for the funeral of

daughter Sarah Xewhall, and for lying in with a child

about three months after her husl)and's decease. In

1776 Jonathan Putney, jr., of Danvers and his wife

Elizal)eth conveyed to Asa X^ewhall, one-seventh of the

dower land of their mother Margaret Jacobs, formerly

owned by their father, Amos Kewhall of Lynn.

476 William, b. 9 Feb'y, 1750; m. Elizabeth^'*'' Newhall, 1768.

477 Saraii, b. 9 June. 1753; died young.

478 Elizabeth, b. G July, 1756; m. Jonalhan Putney.

479 Amos, b. 15 Auj;-., 1762; ni. Sarah Croel 28 Feb'y, 1782.

480 Asa, bapt. 3 Nov., 1765.
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216 Asa ( Thomas^^, Joseph^^, Thotiias*, Thomas^) born

in L^'imtield 5 Aug., 1732, murried 21 Nov., 1769, Sarah,

daughter of Jonathan Tarbel, sen., of Lynnlield, as ap-

pears by her father's will, of 22 June, 1796, proved 9

April, 1816.

In 1764 he bought of Samuel Devereux, and his wife

"Sarah, of Marblehead, the farm formerly Jedidiah New-

hall's, lying on both sides of the road from Lynn to

Lynnfield, a little below its intersection with the Salem

and Heading road, containing about one hundred acres,

wdiich had once belonged to Joseph Newhall, the father of !

Jedidiah, and, before him, to the first Joseph Newhall,

the grandfather of this last pui-chaser. To this he added,

by other purchases, until he became the owner of a farm

of two hundred and fifty acres, besides numerous out-

lying lots. In August, 1807, he conveyed this farm to

his only son, Asa Tarbel Newhall, at the same time giving

him a bill of sale of the cattle and farm equipments, re-

ceiving from his son, in return, a bond for his possession

of this estate during his natural life and for his support

and that of his wife and for the payment of certain sums,

within a year after his death, to his two daughters, Mrs.

Sarah Sweetser and Mrs. Mary Moulton.

He died 1 May, 1814, aged eighty-one years and nine

months; and his widow survived until 3 Nov., 1843,

when she died at the great age of ninety-seven years,

nine months and twenty days, as appears from the in-

scription on a monument in the Lynnfield burial ground.

481 Asa Tarbell, b. 28 June, 1779; m. Judith Little of New-

bury.

482 Sarah, b. 7 July, 1781; m. Saul Sweetser of Heading 10

Dec, 1806.'

483 Mary, b. 6 May, 1786; m. Emery Moulton of Salem 2 June,

1806.
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217 Joseph {Joseph^\ JoseplF, Thomas", Thomas^)

iborn in Lynn 27 Oct., 1715, married Elizabeth, daughter

jf Thomas and Abigail (Gary) Hodgman of Concord

(their intention of marriage published in Lynn 19 Nov.,

1738). He is called of Salem and Danvers and the

births of tAvo of his children are to be found on the

Salem records. Li Book 84, Leaf 187 of Essex Co.

Deeds, is recorded the conveyance made 5 May, 1743, by
(Joseph Newhall of Salem, husbandman, son of Joseph

Newhall of Lynn, deceased, to Jedidiah Newhall admin-

istrator of said Joseph, of all his right in two-thirds of

his father's estate. His death, by fever, is entered in the

iLynnheld records 6 Nov., 1756. Administration of the

estate of Joseph Newhall of Danvers was granted to his

widow Elizabeth 31 Dec, 1756, her. sureties being Ebe-

nezer Newhall and Daniel Mansfield. She presented her

account of administration 12 June, 1758, in which she

makes a charge for "Bringing up four young children."

Guardianship of their daughter Abigail was granted to the

widow 10 May, 1762. Administration on the estate of

]\Irs. Newhall was granted 2 June, 1767, to Nath'l New-
hall (her eldest son) ; and at the same time guardianship

of Jedidiah and Thomas (above 14 years of age) and of

Joshua (less than 14) was granted to Benjamin Newhall,

wdiile Robert Mansfield took the guardianship of Martha

and Elizabeth (above 14). The estate was divided 4

July, 1768, between Nath'l, the eldest son and Joseph

Newhall, tertius, another son, they to pay the other

heirs, viz. : to the legal representatives of Abigail New-
hall deceased, to David, Elizabeth, Thomas, Jedidiah.

Martha and Joshua Newhall. The administrator did

not have his final account allowed till 8 March, 1774,

when the balance was distributed between Nathaniel,

18*
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Joseph, David, Thomas, Jedicliah, Joshua, Elizabeth,

wife of William Newhall, and Martha Newhall.

484 Nathaniel, b. 27 April, 1740 ; m. Rebecca Harwood.

485 Abigail, b. 29 June, 1742; said to have died of dropsy.

486 Joseph, b. 23 Sept., 1743 •, m. 1st, Dorcas Barrett, 2nd,

Hannah Nourse.

487 David, b. ; m. Sarah Harwood.

488 Elizabeth, b. ; m. William'''^ Newhall 1768.

489 Thomas, b. ; m. 1st, Sally Lewis 3 Dec, 1772;

2nd, Sally Hudson 27 Nov., 1806.

490 Jedidiah, bapt. 7 July, 1765; m. Michal Downing 17 Nov.,

1774.

491 Martha, bapt. 8 Dec, 1765; m. Ezekiel*"' Newhall 20 Feb'y,

1777.

492 Joshua, bapt. 8 Dec, 1765; m. Comfort Carrington and

removed to New Haven, Ct.

218 Jedidiah {JosepIP, Joseph?^, Thomas'^, Thomas^)

born in Lynn 8 April, 1717, married Euth Ingalls of

Lynn (intention published 11 Sept., 1742). He was a

cordwainer and lived not far from his father's homestead,

near the Salem and (South) Reading road.

Administration on his estate was granted to his widow

13 June, 1748, her sureties being Ebenezer Newhall and

Samuel Ingalls, jr. At the same time she was appointed

guardian of her daughter Sarah. Mrs. Newhall died 22

Dec., 1754, set. 35 years (gravestone) and adminis-

tration was granted to her brother, Samuellngalls, jr., 25

Feb'y, 1754. The will of her father, Mr. ^Samuel Li-

galls of Lynn, executed 23 Feb'y, 1755, and proved 30

April, 1759, mentions his granddaughter, Sarah Newr

hall.

493 Sarah, b. 14 July, 1743 ; m. Samuel Devereux of Marble-

head 4 Feb'y, 1762.

494 Elizabeth, b. 6 Aug., 1745; died young.

219 Bethia (Josep7i^'\ Joseph-^, Thomas^, Thomas^)

born in Lynn 1 Oct., 1720, married Edward Johnson of
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Lynn 3 Oct., 1744. The will of Capt. Edward Johnson,

of Lynn, ship-joiner, made 29 ^Lay, 1796, and proved 26

March, 1799, mentions sons Edward, Joseph, William,

Jedidiah and Micajah Johnson, and daughters Elizabeth

Talbut and Sarah Burrill.

495 Elizabeth, b. 6 Aug., 1745; m. Talbot.

49G Sarah, b. 1 March, 174G-7 ; m. Burrill.

497 Martha, b. 23 July, 1749.

498 Edward, b. 7 Aug., 1751.

499 Joseph, b. S Jan'y, 1753.

500 William, b. 13 Oct., 1754.

501 Bethia, b. 15 Nov., 1756.

502 Jedidiah, b. 14 Oct., 1758.

503 Micajuh, b. 1 Feb'y, 17G1; d. 14 July, 1762.

504 Micajah, b. 24 Jan'y, 1764.

222 Elizabeth {Joseph^\ Josejjh''^ Thomas\ Thos})

born in Lynn 24 July, 1728, was perhaps the Elizabeth

Newhall who was married, 22 Nov., 1748, to John, son

of Edmund, Lewis of Lynn, who seems to have been

called John Lewis, jr. Administration on his estate was

granted 7 Oct., 1777, to his son John (also called

junior). The widow's dower was set off to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Lewis 4 May, 1779; and the remaining estate

divided into nine portions and distributed among the

heirs, John, the eldest son, receiving a double portion.

505 Martha, b. 22 Sept., 1749; ra. Ingalls.

506 John, b. 15 Oct., 1751.

507 Edmund, b. 10 Feb'y, 1754; ra. Hepzibah™ Newhall 4 Nov.,

1784(?).

508 Hepzibali, b. 10 June, 1756.

509 Elizabeth, b. 4 Nov., 1758; m. Ingalls.

510 Benjamin, b. 31 Jan'y, 17G1.

511 Sarah, b. 25 Jan'y, 17G3; d. before 4 May, 1779.

512 Joseph, b. 4 Feb'y, 1765.

513 Nathaniel, b. 1768.
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223 Andrew {Joseph^, Joseph^^, Thomas'^, Thomas^)

born in Lynn 9 March, 1730, married Susanna Brown
21 Dec, 1752. He was a tailor, as appears from a deed

of conveyance of real estate made by himself and wife to

Grover Pratt of Lynn, 18 Dec, 1764.

In Book 143, Leaf 56 of Essex Co. Deeds, may be

found record of conveyance made by John Brown of

Danvers to Susanna Newhall of Lynn, seamster. Mrs.

Susanna Newhall is said to have died 20 July, 1789.

Conveyance was made 11 June, 1796, by Joseph Newhall

of Marblehead, blacksmith (whose wife Rachel released

dower), Abel Belknap of Germaine Flats and his wife

Bethia, in her right, Theoj)hilus Farrington of Lynn and

wife Susanna, in her right, Isaac Organ of Lynn and

wife Elizabeth, in her right, Martha Richardson of Lynn,

widow, in her right, Amos Farrington of Lynn and wife

Mary, in her right, to John Brown Newhall of Lynn,

cordwainer, as heirs to the estate of Susanna Newhall of

Lynn, widow deceased. The property conveyed con-

sisted of her house and two acres of land, bounded north

on the Boston road, west on Richard Pratt and town's

land, south on the highway, and east on Thomas Cockes

and town's land.

514 Isabel, b. 13 Oct., 1754; probably died without issue.

615 Bethia, b. 8 Aug., 1755; m. Abel Belknap 27 Sept., 1774.

516 Andrew, b. 13 April, 1758; probably died without issue.

517 Susauna, b. 13 Sept., 1760; ni. Theophilus Earrington 16

May, 1786.

518 .Joseph, Xy^ q TaiiV A-cc 5 ™- ^^'^^^^ Pi^'^^ii"S of Salem.
519 Elizabeth, 5

»• ^•J^'^y' i"J«>;
^ „i. i^aac Organ of Lynn.

520 Patty, b. 3 April, 1768 ; m. 1st, Nath'l Richardson of Salem
10 July, 1785; 2nd, Benjamin Alley 3d, 4 May, 1797.

521 Polly, b. 14 March, 1770; m. Amos Farrington 31 May,
1795.

622 John Brown, b. 10 Feb'y, 1773; m. Susanna Lewis 20 Nov.,

1794.
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227 Lydia {EUsha^\ Josejiir-^ Thomas\ TJwmas')

born in Lynn IG Jan'y, 1716, married Daniel Mansfield of

Lynn, their intention being published 6 Aug., 1738. Mr.

Mansfield was a farmer in Lynnfield and deacon of the

church, and died in Lynnfield 2 April, 1797, aged seventy-

nine years. His will, of 18 Feb'y, 1797, proved 11

April, 1797, mentions son William, daughter Lydia

Breed, grandson Aaron Newhall, daughter Susanna Wal-

ton, sons Daniel, Ezra and Levi, daughters Love and

Sarah, the heir (female) of son Elijah, the children of

son Andrew and his widow, " my" dau.-in-law, Jane ]\Ians-

field, and grandson Daniel Walton. He provides for care

of his first wife's o-rave and his son Andrew's orave.

Lydia, wife of Deacon Daniel Mansfield, died in Lynn-

field 15 May, 1776.

523 Lydia, b. 16 Sept., 1739.

524 Daniel, b. 27 Dec, 1741.

525 Ezra, b. 8 June, 1745.

526 Elijah, b. 26 June, 1747.

527 William, b. 20 May, 1749.

528 Love, b. 25 April, 1751; m. Ezekiel*" Newliall 30 June,

1772.

529 Susanna, b. 28 April, 1753.

530 Levi, b. 31 March, 1755.

531 Andrew, b. 21 Sept., 1757.

532 Jacob, b. 10 July, 1761.

230 Elijah {ElisTuF, Josepli^^, TJiomas\ Thomas^)

born in Lynnfield 26 Jan'y, 1723, married 7 Nov., 1750,

Mary, daughter of Thomas and Mary (Baker) Cheever.

He is spoken of as a weaver, in the records, and died in

November, 1754. Administration on his estate was

granted to John Swain of Reading, gentleman, 9 Dec,

1754; and the widow ^Nlary Newhall was appointed 9

July, 1755, guardian of her children Mary and Sarah.

The administrator in his account of administration pre-
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sentecl 20 Oct., 1755, enters a. charge for "Bringing up

3 young children 11 mo : each," but what the name of

the third child was has not been ascertained. In bis

additional account of 19 Oct., 1761, he charges for

bringing up two young children.

The widow perhaps married secondly, Ebenezer^*^ New-

hall 25 Dec, 1755.

533 Mary.

534 Sarah, m. 5 April, 1770, James Newhall (perhaps James*^^).

232 Matthew {Elis1io^\ JoseplP, Thomas^ Thos}),

born 1730, married Mary Wright of Stoneham, their in-

tention of marriage being published (in Lynn) 16 Jan.,

1757.

He was a farmer and innholder, and lived in Lynnfield

just southeast of Humphrey's Pond, on the northerly side

of the old Salem and Reading road, near the present site

of the great house standing at the intersection of that road

and the Newburypoit turnpike, Avell known for many

years as Lynnfield Hotel. This estate he received by

deed of gift from his father, Capt. Elisha Newhall, 30

May, 1761. He died in Lynnfield 3 Nov., 1810, aged

eighty years. His widow, Mary Newhall, died 2 Nov.,

1812, aged seventy-nine years.

535 Elisha, bapt, 5 Feb., 1758; d. in infancy.

536 Elisha, b. 15 Oct., 1759; m. Rebecca , and removed to

BracUovd, Vt.

537 Noah, b. 2 Sept., 1761; m. Dolly Lawrence 11 Aug., 1785.

538 Mary, b. 27 July, 1763; m. Joseph Jenkius, of Bradford,

Vt., 2 Jan., 1785.

539 Martha, b. 18 Mar., 1765; m, Joshua Gerry, of Bradford,

Vt., 30 Sept., 1784.

540 Hulda, b. 29 Oct., 1767; m. Reuben Green 5 Feb., 1789.

541 Abigail, b. 10 Apr., 1770; m. John Newhall 17 July, 1792.

542 Wright, b. 8 May, 1772; m. Deborah Perry 14 Feb., 1796.

643 Jane, b. 27 July, 1774; m. Robert Spiuuer 26 Feb., 1797.

544 John, bapt. 14 June, 1778.
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233 Ephraim (Ejihrainr^^ Jose2)h-% Thos.\ Thos.^),

married AbigaiP-^ Newhall 11 June, 1745.

545 Rufiis, b. 7th day, 3d mo., 1747, according to the Quaker
records; m. 2G Dec, 1787, Kezha Breed.

546 John, ra. Mary Bacheller 22 June, 1790.

235 Josiah (DameP% Josej)Ir% Thov2as\ Thomas^),

married, 24 Dec., 1740, Hannalr^^ Newhall, who was bom
in Lynn 13 Oct., 1722. He was a cordwainer, and lived

in that part of Lynn now called Lynnfield, where he died

29 Oct., 1789, in his seventy-third year. His will of 17

Sept., proved 6 Nov., 1789, mentions his Avifc Hannah,

son Jacob (whom he appoints sole execntor), sons Daniel,

John Scarlet, Josiah, William, Joel, Micajah and James,

daughters Lydia, Hannah and Susanna, and granddaugh-

ter, child of son Nathaniel, deceased.

Mrs. Hannah Newhall died 27 Jan., 180G.

Their children were :

547 Daniel, b. 15 Nov., 1741; ni. 1st Sarah Bacheller, 2d

Patience Swift.

548 John Scarlet, b. 29 Oct., 1743; m. Eliz. Foster IG Oct., 1766.

549 Josiah, b. 5 Nov., 1745; ni. Cath. Hutchinson 12 Dec, 1767.

550 Hannal), b. 28 Aug., 1747; d. of canker 4 Nov., 1756.

551 Lydia, b. 25 Sept., 1749; d. 15 Apr., 1819, unmarried.

552 William, b. 22 May, 1751 ; m. Martha Mansfield 2 Sept., 1773.

553 Joel, b. 19 Feb., 1753; m. Lucy Mansfield 24 Dec, 1778.

554 Nathaniel, b. 25 Nov., 1754; said to have gone to Conn.

555 Micajah, b. 18 Oct., 1756; m. Joanna Farrington 10 June, '79.

556 Jacob, b. 16 Sept., 1758; m. Kde Marble 11 June, 1793.

557 James, b. 26 May, 1760; m. Martlia"^ Newhall 12 May,

1788.

558 Hannah, b. 30 July, 1762; d. 30 July, 1823.

559 Susanna, b. 3 Aug., 1764; m. Jona. Welman"' 25 May,

1802.

238 Allen (DanieF^, JoseplP, TJwmas'^, Thomas^),

married, 29 Mar., 1750, Love^^^, daughter of Allen and

Huldah^^^ (Newhall) Breed, born 16 Aug., 1731.
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In the record of the March term of Ipswich Court, 1756,

it appears Allen Newhall and wife Love and their children

Charles and Sarah were warned from Danvers.

May 7, 1771, he bonght of Hanson Newhall a dwelling-

house and eighty poles of land, bonnding south on the

County road (Boston street), west on the widow Potter's

thirds (later known as Bnrchsted Johnson's place), and

having a frontage on the street of six poles, thirteen feet.

This seems worth recording, since it was probably a por-

tion of the homestead of his original ancestor. He con-

veyed this to his son Charles Newhall 5 July, 1774.

560 Allen, b. in Medford 26 Jan., 1751.

561 Charles, m. 1st Mary Lewis 12 Dec, 1776, and 2d Lois^^»

Newhall 15 Mar., 1781.

662 Sarah, m. Wm. Ranisdell of Salem 25 Aug., 1774.

563 Love, m. Jesse Rhoades 16 Nov%, 1783.

239 Daniel {DanieF", JosejiW, Thomas^, Thomas^),

removed to Brooktield, Mass., where he died 30 Dec,

1756, and his widow, Mrs. Miriam Newhall, as adminis-

tratrix on his estate, presented an inventory, pursuant to

an order of the court dated 24 Mar., 1757. Her account

was rendered 21 Oct., 1761, and the property was ordered

to be distributed, one-third to her, and the remaining

two-thirds to the four sons, Ebenezer, Joseph, Jonas and

Daniel. The widow took a second husband, Amos Hamil-

ton, as appears in another account handed into court,

wherein she credits heiself with a payment made to Jo-

seph Clough of Salem, and refers to a note due from

Joseph and Allen Newhall for 13^-6^-8*', which was ex-

actly the sum ordered to be paid to her husband by his

fiither, Daniel Newhall of Lynn, in his will of 1752, pay-

able in eight years after the decease of the said father.

She makes mention also of a debt received of a Jacob

Newell (undoubtedly Jacob Newhall, of Lynnfield Dis-
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trict, a brother of Joseph and Allen above mentioned and

of this Daniel of Brookfield). The parentage of Mrs.

JNIiriam Newhall is indicated in the will of Capt. Ebenezer

Witt of Brookfield (19 Feb., 1771), who bequeathed to

Ebenezer Newhall, son of Daniel Newhall, deceased, an

eighty-acre lot laid out to Enoch Hinds, the said Eben'r to

pay certain sums to the other children of Daniel Newhall.

The four children of Daniel and Miriam Newhall were

all born in Brookfield, as follows :

564 Ebenezer, b. 13 Feb., 1745; in. Sarah Bannister 3 Dec, '67.

565 Joseph, b. 2 July, 1747; m. Ruth Wright 14 Sept., 1780.

566 Jonas, b. 13 Dec, 1749; m. 1st Azubah Bartlett 19 June,

1781, and 2d Sarah Dorr 18 Sept., 1811.

567 Daniel, b. 10 May, 1754; ra. Esther Warren of Leicester.

240 Nathaniel {DanieF% Josepli"^, Thos.\ Thos.^),

born in Lynn (field) 19 Sept., 1719 (as we learn from his

great-grandson, the Rev. F. C. Newell of East Glaston-

bury, Conn.), married, 1 Jan., 1755, Abigail Aborn,

whose parents had removed to Tolland, Conn., from

Lynnfield. He settled in a part of Windsor, Conn., now
called Ellington, and died 12 Nov., 1807. His farm,

(purchased in 1750) is still occupied by his descendants.

His wife is said to have been born in 1731 and died 17

Jan., 1810.

Their children were :

568 Daniel, b. 14 Dec, 1755 ; m. Dorcas^«' Newhall 16 Oct., 1794,

and d. in Wilbrahain or Ludlow.

569 John, b. 16 Aug., 1757 ; m. — Webster and lived in Ellington,

570 Jacob, b. 23 Dec, 1758; d. at Norwalk, Conn., of sickness

contracted in the service (Revolution).

571 Rebecca, b. 4 Dec, 1760; m. Huntington.

572 Abigail, b. 4 Oct., 1762; d. 31 Aug., 1807; unmarried.

573 Esther, b. 24 Aug., 1764; m. Wm. Dinimock and settled

near Cleveland.

574 Nathaniel, b. 17 March, 1766; ra. Betsy Dewey.

575 Love, b. 5 Oct., 1768; ra. Abner Dimmock, brother of Wra.

HIST. COLL. xviii 19
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676 Ephraim, d. in 1770, set. 6 mos.

577 Asa, m. Mary^^^ Newhall, and died in Hartford, Conn.

578 Charles, b. 8 Jan'y, 1773 ; m. Clarissa M. Day. .^
579 Martha, b. 9 July, 1775 ; m. Warner. ^jH

241 Joseph (BanieF^, Josejpl^^, Thomas^^ Thomas^)

born in Lynn about 1723-4, as shown by the record of

his death, married Ruth Bancroft 5 July, 1757. He re-

ceived his portion of the paternal estate in money accord-

ing to his father's will in 1752 ; but in 1754 he bought of

his brother Jacob the former homestead of "our father

Daniel Newhall " and the acre of sedge bank in Chelsea,

which, we have seen, appears in the inventory of his

father's estate, the possession of which serves to identify

this Joseph Newhall among the various contemporary

bearers of the name. The homestead (of about one hun-

dred acres) seems to have been in Lynnfield between

Humphrey's Pond and Lynn End Pond (perhaps now

called Phillips Pond). In the Lynnfield church record

of deaths, appears the following
— "9 Mar. 1775 d. Jo-

seph Newhall by a violent seizure after a few days ill-

ness supposed to be occasioned by a cold taken when he

went out upon an alarm— in the 52*^ year of his age."

Administration on his estate was granted to his widow,

Ruth Newhall 4 April, 1775. The homestead was con-

veyed, 20 Oct., 1794, to "Joseph Newhall jun'", only son

of said Joseph Newhall dec'd, now resident in Lynn
cordvvainer" by quitclaim from Ezekiel Newhall and

wife Martha (who had purchased of " Hannah Newhall

now wife of Eben'" Larrabee") Daniel Newhall and wife

Dorcas, John Pope and wife Ruth, Asa Newhtill and wife

Mary, Jabez Lynde and wife Hepzibah, "all the children

or purchasers or connected with the heirs of Joseph New-

hall of Lynnfield who died nineteen years ago last

March." The Lyndes acknowledged in Stoneham and

Daniel and Asa Newhall with their wives acknowledged
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in Hampshire Co. In the deed of Hannah Larrabee to

Ezekiel Newhall she calls her part one-seventh. The
record of baptisms shows six children, viz. :

580 Hannah, bapt. 11 June, 1758; m. Ebeuezer Larrabee i

June, 1776.

581 Dorcas, bapt. -t May, 17G0; m. DanieP*"^ Newliall 16 Oct.,

1794.

582 Ruth, bapt. 2 May, 1762; m. John Pope 18 Nov., 1779.

583 Mary, bapt. 9 June, 1765 ; m. Asa°^' Newhall.

584 Hepzibah, bapt. 2 Oct., 1768; m. Jabez Lyude.

585 Joseph, bapt. — June, 1773 ;
perhaps m. Sally Duuklee 22

Dec, 1806.

244 Eunice (Fbeneze?^'^, Joseph^^, Thomas'^, Thos.^)

born 6 Oct., 1720, was married 4 May, 1742, to Elkanah

Hawkes of Lynn, whose will, of 16 Jan'y, 1778, proved

6 July, 1778, mentions wife Eunice, sons Thomas, Elka-

nah and Ezra, and daughters Eunice Hitchins, Sarah Mar-

ret, Elizabeth Hawkes, Love Hawkes and Grace Hawkes.

586 Thomas, b. 5 Feb'y, 1742-3; m. perhaps widow Esther''*''

Newhall 23 June, 1768.

587 Eunice, b. 25 May, 1745; m. Hitchins.

588 Sarah, b. 19 March, 1746-7 ; m. Marret.

589 Elizabeth, b. 11 Feb'y, 17—.

590 Elkauah, b.

591 Ezra, b.

592 Love, b.

593 Grace, b.

245 Elizabeth {Eheneze)^\ Josei^W, Thos.\ Thos.^)

born 30 March, 1723, was married Thursday, 9 Nov.,

1752, to Abner, son of Thomas and Mary (Baker) Chee-

ver, and great grandson of the well known Master Chee-

ver. Mr. Cheever was born in Saugus 24 Jan'y, 1725-6,

and died 22 April, 1796. His widow died 29 July, 1799.

The will of Abner Cheever, Esq., made 30 May, 1794,

was proved 26 Sept., 1796. He names wife Elizabeth,

sons Abner, Abijah, Lot and Ezekiel, and daughters Eliz-

abeth and Ann Cheever and Mehitable Newhall.
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694 Elizabeth, b. 21 Aug., 1753.

595 Abner, b. 16 March, 1755; m. Mercy''"' Newhall 29 Nov.,

1779.

596 Sarah, b. 1 Oct., 1756; d. 8 (or 18) Nov., 1774.

597 Joshua, b. 10 June, 1758.

599
l!;;f^'|b.23March(orMay?) 1760;{^ 16 Oct., 1827.

600 Mehitable, b. 23 July, 1762; ra. Thoraas-i'^ Newhall 80

Dec, 1783.

601 Lot, b. 6 Aug., 1764.

602 Ezekiel, b. 24 Dec, 1766; d. 23 April, 1810. ^
246 Ebenezer {Ebenezer^^, Joseph^^, Thos.\ Thos.^)

born iu Lynn 9 Dec, 1725; married in Lynnfield, 25

Dec, 1755, Mary Newhall, perhaps the widow of Eli-

jah^^ Newhall, and danghter of Thomas and Mary

(Baker) Cheever. The children enumerated below were

all born and baptized in Lynnfield, and nothing more has

been learned about them unless, as seems probable, the

following gleaning from the Middlesex Co. Probate Files

refers to two or three of them, viz. :
" Memorial of Eli-

jah Newhall of New Ipswich, Co. of Hillsboro, N. H.,

that Ezra Newhall, late of Acton Co. of Middlesex,

blacksmith, dec'd, within thirty days leaving a widow •

Eunice Newhall who has requested the memorialist, a

brother of dec'd, to undertake administration." Bond of

administration dated 13 July, 1815. Li a list of debts

shown 4 Sept., 1815, appear notes of hand to Elizabeth

Newhall deceased, to Hitty Newhall, and to Joseph New-

hall.

603 Onesimus, b. 12 Oct., 1756.

604 Mehitable, b. 17 Sept., 1758.

605 Ebenezer, b. 29 Oct., 1760.

606 Elizabeth, b. 26 July, 1763.

607 Elijah, bapt. 9 Mar. ,"1766; removed to New Ipswich, N. H.

608 Lois, b. 20 March, 1768.

609 Ezra, bapt. 2 Sept., 1770; m. Eunice and removed to

Acton; d. 1815.

610 William, bapt. 23 Aug., 1772.

(To be continued.)



A CIRCULAR LETTER

ISSUED PURSUANT TO THE VOTE OF A CONVENTION

HELD AT TOPSFIELD, DEC. 30, 1829, FOE

ESTABLISHING A COUNTY LYCEUM.

To the Hon. D. A. White^ President of the Salem Lycewn:

Sir:

A large number of gentlemen, from different parts

of the county of Essex, assembled, in conformity to a call

through the various public presses, at Topsfield, on

Wednesday, the 30th of December last, to consult together

concerning the formation of a County Lyceum. At this

meeting, the following resolutions were passed :

—

1. Resolved, That it is desirable to establish a general

Lyceum for the county of Essex.

2. Resolved, That, previous to the formation of such

an institution, it is expedient and necessary that local Ly-

ceums be established generally in the diflerent towns of

the county.

3. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed by this

meeting, to prepare a circular letter, setting forth the na-

ture and importance of such institutions, and to address

copies thereof to suitable individuals in each town of the

county.

4. Resolved, That, at ten o'clock, A. m. on the

day of , at , a general meeting be held, com-

posed of delegates from such Town Lyceums as may then

have been formed, and as shall see fit to be present by

their representatives, then and there to deliberate upon

and adopt a Constitution for a County Lyceum.

(293)
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5. Resolved, That the Committee be authorized to fill

the blanks in the fourth resolution.

6. Resolved, That the Committee be directed to draft

a form of Constitution for a County Lyceum, to be pre-

sented to the meeting of delegates, provided in the fourth

resolution, for their consideration.

7. Resolved, That the Committee be considered enti-

tled to seats in the body of delegates to be assembled at

their call.

It appears by these resolutions that it was the opinion

of the meeting that a County Lyceum, if formed at all,

should be a representative and derivative body ; and that

it was therefore necessary that in the several towns and

districts of the county associations should, in the first

place, be instituted for promoting the diflusion of knowl-

edge, and for all other objects contemplated by Lyceums.

It appears that it was the earnest desire of the meeting

that such local institutions might be formed in the difier-

ent towns of the county ; a decided opinion was also ex-

pressed in favor of their union and cooperation by means

of a jreneral Convention, or Confederation.

To promote these objects, and to perform the several

duties specified in their resolutions, they appointed a Com-

mittee consisting of the following persons : Rev. Mr. Up-

ham, of Salem, Rev. Mr. Perry, of Bradford, Hon. Judge

Oummins, of Salem, Rev. Mr. Withington, of Newbury,

JSTathan Crosby, Esq., of Amesbury, Rev. Mr. Sewall, of

Newburyport, Rev. Mr. Sewall, of Dauvers, Mr. F. Vose,

of Topsfield, and Isaac R. How, Esq., of Haverhill.

This Committee met at Topsfield, on Monday, the 18th

of January, and deliberated upon the subjects committed

to their care. They have directed me to address to you

in their name this Circular Letter.

It is our earnest desire, sir, that you would interest
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yourself in the establishment of a Lyceum in the town or

vicinity within which you reside. We entertain the be-

lief that, in order to engage your attention, and direct

your exertions to this end, nothing more Avill be needed

than to mention some of the circumstances which call for

such institutions, and some of the benefits that will be

likely to result from them.

It is obvious to all reflecting and observing persons, that

the institutions at present existing in our community are

altogether insufficient to elicit and encourage and bring in-

to full development the talent of the country. Notwith-

standing the stimulating influences of our free institutions,

the munificent appropriations that have been made in every

generation for purposes of education, and the pious efibrts

of our ancestors to promote knowledge and wisdom among
their descendants, every one who looks over the surface

of our tow^ns, must be convinced that there are many
minds among us endowed by nature with brilliant faculties,

and framed by their Creator for gi-eat usefulness and hon-

or, which pass through their earthly existence enveloped

in the darkness of ignorance, and untouched by any springs

of improvement ; without shedding light upon truth, with-

out giving an impulse to knowledge, and without offering

a motive to virtue.

It is the opinion of the Committee that this lamentable

waste of intellectual resources, of the treasures of mind,

may to a great extent be prevented. They think that

much might be done towards this end by the establish-

ment of Lyceums in the several towns. Such institutions,

organized with a just and careful reference to the con-

dition and circumstances of the places in which they pro-

pose to conduct their operations, cannot fail, if supported

with zeal and guided by discretion, to work out invaluable

results. They will call forth latent talent, encourage a
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spirit of inquiry, and give a predominant relish for a purer

and nobler kind of entertainment and recreation than our

people are at present accustomed to seek. It would not

be Ions: before it would be discovered that there is no

amusement so worthy of our patronage, or in itself so

conducive to our happiness, as that in which the curiosity

of the intellect is awakened and gratified, and the mind

exercised in the rational, invigorating and delightful em-

gloyment of drinking in new and refreshing draughts of

knowledge.

Impressed with these views of their usefulness and im-

portance, the Committee take the liberty of requesting

you to do what may be in your power, to procure the

formation of such an institution in the place of your resi-

dence. By your own private reflection, and by consulta-

tion with your friends and neighbors, you will be far more

capable than we are to determine the course of procedure

in forming it, or the principles upon which it should be

established. In consequence, however, of a desire ex-

pressed by several gentlemen at the meeting at Topsfield

on the 30th of December, we submit to you for consider-

ation and for adoption, so far as you may think it expedi-

ent in your circumstances, the provisions of a form of

Constitution proposed by Mr. Holbrook, of Boston, a

gentleman who, by giving the first impulse to the present

general movement in favor of education and knowledge,

has laid the foundation of a reputation which any man

might envy.

"The ol)jects of the Lyceum are the improvement of

its members in useful knowledge, and the advancement of

popuhir education.

"To efiect these objects they will hold meetings for

reading, conversations, discussions, dissertations, illustrat-
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ing the sciences, or other exercises which shall bethought

expedient ; and as it is found convenient will procure a

cabinet consisting of books, apparatus for illustrating the

sciences, plants, minerals, and other natural or artificial

productions.

" Any person may be a member of the Lyceum by pay-

ing into the treasury, annually, two dollars.

" The officers of this branch of the Lyceum shall be a

President, Vice President, Treasurer, Recording and Cor-

responding Secretaries, three or five Curators and three

Delegates, to be appointed by ballot on the first Wednes-

day of September ainiually.

" The President, Vice President, Treasurer, and Secre-

taries, will perform the duties usually implied in those

offices. The Curators will have charge of the Cabinet

and all other property of the Lyceum not appertaining to

the Treasury, and will be the general agents to do any

business for the Society under their direction. The Dele-

gates will meet delegates from other branches of the Ly-

ceum in this county semi-annually, to adopt regulations

for their general and mutual benefit, or to take measures

to introduce uniformity and improvements into common
schools, and to diffuse useful and practical knowledge gen-

erally through the community.

"To raise the standard of common education, and to

benefit the juvenile members of the Lyceum, a portion of

books procured shall be fitted to young minds ; and teach-

ers of schools may be permitted to use, for the benefit of

their pupils who are members of the Lyceum, the apparatus

and minerals under such restrictions as the association

shall prescribe.

"The President, or any five members, will have power

at any time to call a special meeting, which meeting shall

19*
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be legal if notice shall be given according to the direction

of the by-laws.

" The Lyceum will adopt such regulations and by-laws

as shall be necessary for the management and use of the

Cabinet, for holding meetings, or otherwise for their in-

terest.

" The foregoing articles may be altered or amended by

vote of two-thirds present, at any legal meeting ; said al-

teration or amendment having been proposed at a meeting,

not less than four weeks previous to the one at which it

is acted upon."

The following extracts are taken from the Constitution

of a Lyceum formed some time since in the town of Bev-

erly, and now in active, prosperous, and promising oper-

ation.

"The officers of the society shall be a President, Vice

President, and Secretary, to be chosen by ballot at the

first regular meeting.

" Such subjects as may be brought before the society

shall be discussed in committee of the whole. The Presi-

dent shall nominate the Chairman of the Committee of

the whole before the debate is entered upon.

" The President and Secretary with the Chairman for

the evening shall be a committee to report to the society

a subject for discussion at the next meeting.

" When the society have accepted a subject reported by

said committee, it shall be the duty of the President to

select two members to open the discussion.

"It shall be the duty of the President to employ indi-

viduals to lecture before the society from time to time, as

he may deem expedient.

" Any amendments proposed at a previous meeting, and
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adopted by two-thirds of the members present at a regular

meeting, shall become parts of the Constitution.

"Nov. 1829. Voted, That each of the members of

, the society be supplied gratis with a member ticket not

, transferable, and with any number of transferable tickets

not exceeding four by paying 25 cents each ; and thtit no

person be admitted who is not thus furnished ; and that

; the expenses of the society be defrayed in this manner."

We also offer for your inspection and consideration

i some of the provisions of the Constitution of a Lyceum

recently formed (Jan. 18th) under very auspicious cir-

cumstances, in the town of Salem.

"Art. I.

" This association shall be called the Salem Lyceum ;

and its object shall be, to promote the diffusion of useful

knowledge.
II.

1!

" Any adult may become a member of this society, with

all the privileges thereof, by an annual payment of two

dollars, and by signing this Constitution. Minors may

become members, so far as to have the right of attending

all meetings of the society for purposes of instruction by

signing this Constitution, and by paying one dollar annu-

aUy. Membership shall cease by neglect of paying the

annual assessment.

"Sec. 1. The officers of the society shall be a Presi-

dent, a Vice President, a Recording Secretary, a Corres-

ponding Secretary, a Treasurer, and ten Directors; who

together shall constitute a Board of Managers.

" Sec. 2. These officers shall be chosen by ballot at the

first meeting of the society, and afterwards at the annual
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meeting; and shall hold their offices until others are
chosen.

V.
"Sec. 5. To the Managers shall be confided all the

concerns of the Society, with authority to make provision
for the delivery of Lectures or other exercises as they
may think proper, and generally, to devise and execute
such measures as may best promote the objects of the as-

sociation.

"Sec. 6. They shall exhibit the records of their pro-
ceedings at every meeting of the society. They shall

have power to fill vacancies in their Board from the mem-
bers of the society, and to make by-laws for their own
government.

VI.
" This Constitution may be altered at any meeting of

the society called for that purpose,^roy/cZecZ, that two-thirds
of the members, present at such meeting, shall approve
the alteration."

In our most populous towns there are many gentlemen
whose professional pursuits and extensive attainments
would enable them to diffuse among their fellow-citizens,

in the form of popular lectures, information of the most
valuable kind. The exercises at Lyceums would afford

opportunity to industrious, ingenious, and intelligent in-

dividuals to spread far and wide throughout the community,
knowledge Avhich, by being buried in public libraries and
in ponderous volumes, is at present accessible to a few
only. There is no class in society that would not be bene-
fited by the operation of these institutions.

The decline of commerce, and the stagnation of mer-
cantile business, have thrown out of employment a large
number of the inhabitants of our seaboard towns, who, if
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they could be engaged in the acquisition and communica-

tion of knowledge, would be provided, at the same time,

with a resource most agreeable to their own feelings, and

with the means of being useful to others. If their leisure

hours were thus occupied, they would be laying up stores

of information which would be highly beneficial to them

in whatever pursuits they might afterwards be engaged.

The importance of scientific knowledge to persons en-

gaged in the several mechanical and manufacturing trades,

must be apparent to all. In the operations of their busi-

ness, in the use of their materials, in the construction

and action of their machinery, the principles of natural

philosophy are to a greater or less extent continually un-

folded and applied. If the liberal provisions for education

in this country have produced any one eftect more strik-

ing than the rest, it is the prevalence of a superior degree

of mechanical genius and skill among our people. "What

a vast improvement in the condition of the arts might take

place in the course of a single generation, were there per-

manent institutions in each town and village of the country,

applying a constant stimulus to invention, and afibrding

a steady encouragement to ingenuity !

Every person who has had an opportunity to become

acquainted with the intellectual condition and wants of

our agricultural population, must be w^ell aware of the

urgent need of the application of some additional incen-

tives to call forth their faculties, and secure permanent

and substantial good results from the operation of our

common systems of education. Several of the Committee

can testify from personal observation, as all can testify

who have ever been employed as instructors of youth in

our country tow^ns, that there is no deficiency of native

talent among their inhabitants. The Father of Spirits,

He w^hose inspiration imparteth understanding, has not
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been sparing in bestowing the gifts of intellect and genius
upon those, who, by " subduing " the earth, are fulfilling

his first commission to man. It is distressing, however,
to reflect that a great portion of these precious gifts are

wasted and lost to the world.

The young man of ability seizes with eagerness and im-
proves with diligence the brief opportunity to get knowl-
edge that is oftered in the common school of the district

in which he resides. During the few weeks of its con-
tinuance, he becomes delighted with the investigation and
attainment of truth, and exhibits a mind marked with the

highest power, and full of the richest promise. Very
soon, however, he reaches that age when the village school
is opened to him no more. - He sinks back into a condition

in which there is no excitement for his intellectual tastes

and fiiculties, and, cut ofi* from all inducement to the ac-

quisition of knowledge, he gradually forgets what little he
may have learned. How different would it be, were there

an association, such as we are directed to recommend, in

the place of his residence ! On leaving the school, he
would enter the Lyceum. Under the stimulating influ-

ences of such an institution, his leisure hours would be
devoted to intellectual culture, and in process of time
he would become himself a teacher and lecturer. In this

manner would a uniform and uninterrupted influence in

favor of knowledge and truth be brought to bear on every
mind curious of information and capable of improvement.
The Committee would suggest the very important effects

which such an institution would produce in our common
schools. By imparting to the community at large an in-

terest in the subject of knowledge, it would breathe new
life into the whole system of education. While it would
operate with a powerful influence upon the more advanced
and ambitious scholars, it would give increased effect to all
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the efforts of the instructors. But, above all, it would

create a constant supply of what is at present in great

demand, competent teachers ; it would produce a race of

well qualified schoolmasters ; it would rear them up in

every village throughout the country.

There is no class of men, who stand in greater need of

instruction in science, or w^ho could make a more effectual

use of it, than the cultivators of the soil. In the fields,

which they are called to till, they would find occasion for

all the information that can ])e obtained from agricultural

chemistry ; in their gardens and orchards they could make

a most pleasing and profitable application of the knowledge

of botany. An acquaintance with the principles of me-

chanics would facilitate the use, and quicken invention in

the improvement, of their implements of labor. Indeed,

from all the departments of natural science they could

derive agreeable and useful information. It is impossible

to conceive, much more to describe, the benefits which

would result to the whole country, by the advancement

that would be made in practical husbandry, in consequence

of the wide and general diffusion among our agricultural

population of the principles of useful science.

The attention of our intelligent, enterprising and pat-

riotic citizens is at present prevailingly directed to the

development of the internal resources of the nation, by

the means of surveys, canals, railroads, and other improve-

ments. The riches and strength of a free and civilized

commonwealth consist chiefly in the well informed and

w^ell cultivated minds of its citizens. The treasures that

lie beneath the soil cannot be drawn forth and used to the

best effect, neither can they be discovered, unless its sur-

face is occupied by an enlightened and ingenious popu-

lation. The internal improvement which philanthropists

and patriots should strive most earnestly to promote, is
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the universal diffusion of the blessings of knowledge and
science. Wherever there is an intelligent and well in-

structed community, there will be a certain and constant

accumulation of internal resources. Give to the people
of a country a zeal for science and truth, and there you
may be sure will canals be dug and railroads be erected,

and every convenience and accommodation be discovered
and enjoyed

; provide for the continuance of that zeal, and
you will secure the indefinite advancement of society in

all the useful and worthy arts, in everything that can
contribute to its power, its comfort, or its glory.

In concluding their remarks respecting the importance
of these institutions, the Committee beg leave to express
the hope that they may soon be formed in all the towns of the
county of Essex. Let none be disheartened under the idea

that they have not a sufficient number of professional and
educated men to form a Lyceum. It cannot be doubted for a

moment that there are many intelligent individuals, many
who can appreciate the value of knowledge, in every town
throughout the county. Let such individuals, however
limited their present resources, however modest their pre-

tensions, however small their number, associate themselves
for the purpose of diffusing knowledge and of mutual in-

struction
; let them allure as many as they can to cooperate

with them ; let them pursue their objects zealously and
patiently, and, however unpromising the prospect may be
at first, let them not despair. They will undoubtedly
succeed in establishing an institution that will be a source
of delightful entertainment and great improvement to

themselves, which will spread light and knowledge around
them, and operate with a sure and permanent influence in

elevating the social, intellectual and moral character of
the community in which they dwell.

The Convention at Topsfield, as appears by their first
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resolution, were disposed to think that, in case Town Ly-

ceums were formed, it would be expedient and desirable

to establish a general Convention of all within the limits

of the county. The Committee in further discharge of

their duty, and in accordance with their decided opinions

of its usefulness, beg leave to call your attention also to

this object. It can hardly be doubted, if formed upon a

proper phui, and limited in action to its legitimate functions,

that such an institution would be found highly beneficial in

its influence. It could not pretend to exercise directly or

mimediately all the faculties of a Lyceum, but as a con-

federation of the local associations it would afford the

means of their becoming acquainted with each other's

modes of procedure and principles of action ; it would

open channels through which useful suggestions and im-

portant information respecting Lyceums could be dis-

tributed over the county ; it would render the results of

the experience of each Town Lyceum, the common prop-

erty of them all ; it would provide for an intercommuni-

cation of lectures, and for an interchange and transfer, in

various other ways, of civilities and benefits ; it would

tend to encourage and invigorate, to sustain and animate,

all the small connn unities of which it might be composed
;

it would create an increased zeal and energy in the several

Lyceums, by ])ringing them into the very presence, as it

were, of all similar institutions throughout the county
;

it would diflfuse everywhere a public sentiment in favor

of education, and draw the friends of science and knowl-

edge into a nearer, a more lively, a more exciting con-

nection with each other. But the Committee must refrain

from a more full enumeration of the benefits of such an

institution.

They beg you, sir, if a Lyceum shall be established in

your neighborhood, to take measures, as soon as may be

HIST. COLL. xvin 20
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convenient, to bring tliis subject before its members. If

they should approve the ol^ject, they are requested to meet,

by their delegates, at 10 o'clock on the 17th day of March

next, at the Ipswich hotel, then and there to deliberate

and act upon a form of Constitution for a Confederation

or Convention of Lyceums, which, in discharge of the

duty enjoined upon them by the sixth and seventh resolu-

tions, the Committee will be prepared to lay before them.

The Committee, although not officially authorized to do so,

venture to recommend to the several Lyceums not to exceed

four in the number of delegates whom they may send to

the place of meeting appointed above.

If, sir, in your opinion, good results may be brought

about by the establishment of a Lyceum in your place of

residence, and of such a confederation of Lyceums as is

now proposed, we are confident that you will pardon the

liberty we have taken in addressing to you this letter, and

extend to us your countenance and cooperation.

In behalf of the Committee

:

CHARLES W. UPHAM.



NOTES AND QUERIES.

Ix an appendix to his valuable paper on the "First Houses in Sa-

lem," which may be found in Vol. II, p. 33, of the Essex Institute Bul-

letin. Mr. William P. Upliam notices at some length the tradition that

Darbie Fort was erected by Conant before Endicott's arrival, Avas on

Cape Ann or Bass River side, and that the early settlement of Salem

was not where the city now stands. After an exhaustive research, while

finding evidence which to his mind refutes the theory, he fails to tiud

any grounds upon which it rests except the statements of Ilev. Dr.

William Bentley and Hon. Robert Rantoul, senr.

Dr. Bentley printed his description of Salem in the Collections of

the Massachusetts Historical Society, for the year 1799. And Mr.

Upliam argues that the "statement that Darby Fort was on Beverly

tiide, and was built by Conant before Endicott's arrival, explains why

he thought the first houses were not where Salem is now."

Mr. Rantoul printed liis account of Beverly in the Collections of the

Massachusetts Historical Society for the year 1837. He begins by

saying that " Beverly was first settled as a part of Salem, by the re-

moval of ' some of Conaut's men' from the south side to the north

side of Bass River . . . about the year 1630." (Endicott arrived

September, 1(328.) "Conant and others afterwards removed to the

north side of the river."

This shows that Mr. Rantoul did not, in 1837, accept the view that

Conant or his men were settled in Beverly before the arrival of Endi-

cott. But in 1830, he had read, before the Beverly Lyceum, Nov. 30,

some historical notes from which we quote a paragraph, showing also

that at that date he believed Dr. Bentley to be in error in locating

Darby Fort on Beverly side, but shedding no light upon his grounds

for supposing the first houses in Salem to have been near Planter's

Marsh. If Mr. Rantoul was in error on this point, as Avell as Dr.

Bentley, the grounds upon which Mr. Upham explains Dr. Bentley's

error do not explain Mr. Rantoul's error. His language Nov. 30,

1830, was as follows :

" I shall commence with a few remarks in relation to the first set-

tlement of Roger Conant and others. It has been a received opin-

ion that he first settled on this side of Bass river. This opiuion

now appears to be erroneous. The evidence of the depositions be-

fore read perhaps was sufllcient to satisfy every one of the error. In

(307)
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1624 and part of 1625, Roger Conant and others resided at Nantasket,

having left the Plymouth settlers. In the winter of 1625, Mr. White,

with the Dorchester adventurers, hearing of some religious persons

lately removed from Plymouth to Nantasket from dislike of their rigid

principles, among whom was Roger Conant, a pious, sober and prudent

gentleman, they chose him to manage their affairs at Cape Ann, both

of planting and fishing. Conant, when at Cape Ann, wrote to his

friends in England informing them of a neck of land, lying a little

to the westward of his then residence, as a favourable place for

a settlement. He describes the neck of land as having an inlet of

the sea, suflicieut for ships, on each of its sides, and that it was
called i^Naumkeag. It is hardly necessary to say that this is an

exact description of the situation of Salem as it now is. In the

autumn of 1626 Roger Conant, John Woodberry, John Balch, Peter
^

Palfry and others removed from Cape Ann to this place, which 1

Conant had described and recommended to his friends in England.

They remained there until the arrival of Gov. Endicott and his com-

pany, September 6, 1628. Roger Conant in his petition to the Gen-

eral Court praying that the name of Beverly might be changed to

Budleigh, the name of his native place, says he was the first that had a

house in Salem. If this house had been on this side of Bass-River, he

no doubt would have so stated it, as a circumstance in his favour, cer-

tainly entitled to more consideration than several others which are

contained in his petition. The Rev. Doctor Bentley, about thirty

years ago, published a history of Salem, in which he stated that the

first fort was on Beverly side and erected by Conaut's men before Gov.

Endicott arrived, and was called Darbie or Derby Fort. This prob-

ably arose from the first error with respect to the place of settlement

of Conant and his men. Recently, very satisfactory evidence has been

published, proving this fort to have been on the Marblehead side of^

Salem harbour. It is to be regretted that the transcriber of the first ^

volume of the Beverly records has lent his aid to the perpetuation of

this error. In a short account of Roger Conant, which he has insert-

ed, he has stated that he removed from Cape Ann to Bass-River side,

or Cape Ann side, as it is sometimes called, being what is now called

Beverly, and was the first settler within the limits of Salem which

then included Beverly."

A writer who gave an account of the City Seal of Salem in the

Historical Collections, Vol VIII, page 9, spoke of the Latin motto

which it bears as of uncertain origin. The words " Divrns Indi^,

USQUE AD ULTiMUM siNUM " probably will not be found in juxta-

position anywhere else but on the Seal of Salem. But the words

Divitis Indice occur together, probably, many times in the Latin
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Classics, and may be found in the second line of Ode XXIV of the

third Book of the Odes of Horace, which reads

Thesanris Arabzdn, et divitis India}.

And the thirteenth line of the flrst Epode, Book V, of the same poet

reads thus

:

Vel Occidentis, usque ad uUimum sinum.

On Thursday, Aug. 14, 17G6, John Adams, then at the age of 30,

spent the day in Salem and ^Marblehead. Arriving the day before at the

house of his brother-in-law, Judge Cranch, he seems to have set about

finding, not without some difficulty, an eminence from which to view

the town. After dinner, on the 14th, he " walked to Witchcraft hill, a

hill about half a mile from Cranch's, where the famous persons for-

merly executed for witches were buried. Somebody, within a few years,

has planted a number of locust trees over the graves, as a memorial

of that memorable victory over the ' prince of the power of the air.'

This hill is in a large common belonging to the proprietors of Salem,

&c. From it you have a fair view of the town, of the river, the north

and south fields, of Marblehcad, of Judge Lynde's pleasure-house, &c.,

of Salem village, &c."

Vei'y nearly a century later, Chief Justice Shaw, while in Salem,

holding a term of Court, took the above extract from Jolin Adams's

diary in his hand, and visited Gallows Hill where he thought he found

some traces of the locust stumps referred to.

Can any one tell us on what authority rests the assumption that

" Naugus " Head is a corruption of "Knoclscrs"' Head? ^yhen was
Darbie Fort side first called Naugus Head? Was ship-building carried

on there, and if so, was it at a date sufficiently early to explain the

name? Is it not quite as probable that Naugus was, like Saugus, a

word of Indian origin? Had Dr. Bentley no theory about this?

The question has often been raised whether Marblehead or Beverly

hoisted the first continental flag at the masthead of a private armed
vessel, at tlie outbreak of the Revolution. The following facts are

taken from Sheppard's life of Commodore Samuel Tucker of Marble-

head. (Boston, 18G8.}

On his arrival at Cambridge, July 3, 1775, Genl. Washington,

without waiting fur the slow action of Congiess, sent agents to Salem,

Beverly, Marbleiiead and Flymoulh, to search out able seamen and

fast sailing craft from which to extemporize a navy. The first action
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of Congress, favoring a navy, was had Oct. 13th, and provided for two

vessels of ten and fourteen guns respectively.

The first person commissioned for this purpose by Washington,

Sept. 2j 1775, was Captain Broughton of Marblehead, in the schooner

Hannah of Beverly. Some of the states had fitted out privateers previ-

ously. The second person commissioned by Washington was

Captain Manly of Marblehead in the schooner Lee, which sailed from

Marblehead late in November. His commission was dated in October.

Ou the 29th of November she had the great good fortune and distinc-

tion to capture the British armed ordnance Brig Nancy, off Boston,

and to furnish, from her stores and munitions of war brought into Glou-

cester, supplies which were so much needed at the momenl as to

prove, in the opinion of John Adams, the salvation of the army.

But the Hannah must have had her flag floating in Beverly Harbor

from the date of her Commission early in September, and whether

the first continental flag was the " liattlesnake Flag " or the " Appeal

to Heaven," or some other, the Hannah was, without doubt, the first

craft to show it.

Dunham, Singletary.

[From Records of Deeds Essex Co., B. 15, L. 203].

Wondbridge in East New Jersey America Aprill ye sixteenth anno

Dom one thousand seven hundred & two know all men by these pres-

ents yt we Jonathan David Nathaniel and Benj'' Donham alias Single-

tary & Mary Ellison ye sons & ye Daughter of our honored Father &

mother Jonathan & Mary Singleton alias Donhom.our said father being

ye son of Richard & Susanna Singletary who some years since Dec"! at

Haverhill In ye CoUony of y^ Massachusetts Bay in America & our

said mother being ye daughter of Thomas & Mary Blomfeikl formerly

of Newberry In ye afores'i CoUony who some years since in this Town
of Woodbridge wherein we all are now living Inhabitants Deceased

we all of us being of full age & estate of men & woman & we being

all the children that our said Father & mother have now Living — & 1

ye said Mary ye mother of these afors*! five children I having Buried

other five with ye consent of my husband I have Joyntly with my above-

named five living children & they & each one of them with me have

joyntly & severally & hereby do Joyntly & severally nominate Desire

constitute appoint & Impower ye aforesaid Jonathan ye son of ye afore-

s'i Richard ye husband of me ye s^ Mother & ye father of us ye above-

named five living children viz Jonathan David Nathaniel & Benjamin

Donham alias Singletary &Mary Ellison. H. F. Waters.
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